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Saturday, A1ay 10 

DRAMATIC PROD C CTloN-Oscar Wilde's 
"IU1port:l nce of Eein~ haroest" to be presented 
by campus dramatic stars, including Bernice 
Marsolais ('22) . Matinee and evening per· 
formance in Music auditorium. 

MOTHER' S DAy-Campus observation of 
day includes tea in Shevlin, Union, and Home 
Economics building. Cars will be provided 
for tour of campus. 

LIVESTOCK SHow-Begins with judging 
contest and closes with Jance in Ag gym· 
nasium in eveoiog. 

BASEBALL-Wisconsin meets Minnesota at 
Minneapolis. 

Thursday, May 15 
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awa rd of prizes and honors, and senior girls ' 
IUDcheon in Minnesota Union. 

Friday and Saturday, May 16 and 17 
SENTOR CIRcus-Parade, menagerie, auto 
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bands, and trick horses. "Biggest show on 
earth," according to Doc Cooke, manager. 

Tue sday, May 20 
MOCK CONVENTION-Sponsored by Ddt. 

Sigma Rho, and Sigma Delta Chi. Candi
dates for president will be nominated in 
mammoth political convention. Entire campus 
taking part. 

Friday, May 23 
ARCHITECTS' J UBILEE-Annual party held 

in Engineering auditorium. 
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The EDITOR'S I QUEST 
The Big Alumni Reunion I s N ear at Hand.-An Err or 
Corruted.-Freshmen Stadium Drive Opens.-The Con-

test Over Int er-Collegiate Athletics. 

fI 
S the leaves begin to bud, the grass to 
turn a shade greener, and the flowers to 
peep up above the earth that has long 
been so cold, we think of spring and of 

all that the spring brings-not least of them 
the annual alumni re-union, the biggest day of 
the year for the loyal Minnesotan, so soon at 
hand. This year the re-union presages to be 
the be t of those held for many years. All the 
quinquennial classes are co-operating; they are 
holding meetings and arranging ' stunts" that 
threaten to outdo each other, even to shift a 
large measure of the attention away from other 
and more material sustenance in the line, for in
stance, of food. 

There is, to begin with, the class of '79 under 
C. J. Rockwood, whose graduation occurred just 
45 years ago. A long time to be out of college, 
yet not long enough to dim the memories of alma 
mater. The '84's are next in line and they, too, 
have been out in the open a long time. Mrs. 
Bessie I.aythe Scovell, well known and remem
bered by all her classmates, is in charge of the 
reunion by this class. The '89'ers too, are up 
and at 'em. In fact this was the first class to 
appoint definite committee members and start 
things going, after the class of ' 14. Gratia 
Countryman and Walter Stockwell (how well 
they will be remembered) are in charge and 
promise that their delegation will resemble the 
annual homecoming itself. Under Henry Bes
sesen the class of '99 is getting matters straight
ened out and so is the class of '94 under Charles 
Chalmers. The '04's under Ruth Rosholt have 
been meeting now and then and they say: "J ust 
wait and see." Of the newer classes, '09 is go
ing to have its own little celebration in the Little 
Theater on June 17 (Fred Harding is the man 

,.".,~-
-----.. 

to get in touch with) ; and the class of ' 19) just
out fi,ve years, is going to have a birthday cele-· 
bration that will be impressive, according to' 
Howard Dykman and Monica Lantry, who are 
in charge. Of the class of 1914 sufficient it is to' 
ay that they are in general charge and will stage 

a banquet that will merit real praise. Spencer 
B. Cleland is chairman and his committee is at 
work. They will, in due time, divulge many of 
their plan through the pages of the ALUMNI 
VVEEKLY. 

Just a word this week. Glance over the 
list above and note the chairmen of the 
various classes. Then, if you fall into any of 
these groups, drop them a line, offering them 
your assistance and promising your presence at 
the banquet. If you don't come under any of 
the headings listed, send your reservation for 
yourself and family to the alumni office. Bring 
relatives, also, or any prospective students; 
everyone will be eager to see you, and will wel
come anyone you bring. 
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B RECENT statement (or what was in
terpreted as being a statement) in the 
ALGM I WEEKLY, was perhaps slightly 
premature-even in spite of the fact that 

its meaning was not intended to convey an im
pression garnered from it by several protesting 
readers. We refer specifically to the statement 
that the employment service was to be moved 
elsewhere. It had been suggested-and Sllggested 
only-that the service might better be done by 
the University Y. M. C. A. We are unaware 
of any immediate change being contemplated 
nor is any immediate change perhaps advisable. 

C)HERE is always something of the prim
itive in every man. He is, we are told, 
born with the battling instinct, i. e., the 
instinct of preservation, which may ul

timately present itself in the form of offensive 
or defensive fighting. 

So, when we consider this primal trait of man, 
it is interesting to note the controversy that 
waxes hot periodically regarding inter-collegiate 
athletics. A champion on the side of the antis 
has recently come forth at Minnesota in the 
form of a Pillsbury debater, Miss Helen Cross, 
whose admirable and altogether convincing pa
per on the subject was published a few weeks ago. 
What she says about over-training, danger to 
health, even to life itself, about professionalism, 
exploitation, and the expending of large sums of 
money on the training of a few men and on sta
dia-all these and other arguments have doubt
less many evidences in fact. She is to be com
mended for her stand; a fighter is always to be 
admired. 

We have, on the other hand, in this issue the 
statements of Major Griffith, commissioner of 
Big Ten athletics, who answers nearly all of the 
charges brought against inter-collegiate athletics. 
We can perhaps agree with the arguments of 
both. Such a stand requires perhaps some eluci
dation. The secret is to be found in the Minne
sota system with its finely developed department 
of inter-collegiate athletics-football, baseball, 
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track, basketba~l-supplemented by our wonder
ful system of Intramural athletics which this 
yea.r . is offering training-good so~nd, physical 
training-to 4,000 men. The physical depart
ments for both men and women offer e erci e 
a~d develoPn:tent to many more. And the sig
nificant fact IS that football carries the load 
fi~ancially .tor ~early all the other sports, and 
aids f!1atert~lly In paying for much equipment . 

It IS an Interesting question the pro and con 
of which will'perhaps never be 'adequately ettled 
as long as minds are subject to human frailties . 
The "Family Mail" column in the LUM~I 
~E"E.KLY craves discussions of this sort, and opens 
It elf warml ' to this subject. 

BFTER a rousing good dinner meeting 
i'vlonday evening with " Prexy" Coffman. 
' ·Bill" paulding, E. B. Pierce and Ly
man Pierce as speakers, the Freshman 

stadium drive and subsidiary alumni dri e got 
under way to a strong finish. very noon the 
workers, wearing the insignia "900 trong, ,. 
have gathered in the Minnesota ' nion to lunch 
and to report afterwards the success of their in
dividual subscriptions among the freshmen . he 
manner of conduction is much the same as that 
used a year ago; the enthusiasm and drive is as 
before-perhaps greater now that the stadium 
is an actuality; and the workers expect to fin
ish, when they make their final report this noon, 
far over the top. 

Points that bear immediately upon the cam
paign stress the fact that more money than has 
already been pledged is needed to complete the 
memorial stadium now begun. The auditorium 
is an almost immediate need. Subscribers to the 
fund should be impressed wi th the fact tha t 
they should give their limit, but that smaller 
amounts coupled with low mortality in the ful
fillment of pledges is better than high figures 
and a correspondingly higher mortality. 

When we witness the splendid manner in 
which the students donate their services and their 
money, we alumni should be uncomplaining and 
unsolicited in our contributions; certainly we 
should not be delinquent in our payments. 

Doesn't one appreciate his alma mater really 
more, after he has been enabled to give her sup
port-support suC'h as Yale men give to Yale, 
and Harvard men to Harvard? We believe he 
does. 
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The Challenge of Inter-Collegiate Athletics 
The Value of Competiti'l.,e Athletics in Encouraging Fighting Spirit, Cooperation, Gre
gariousness and Loyalty Justifies the Attention Given Them In Our Colleges and Univer

sities, Major John Griffith, Commissioner of Big Ten Athletics said Thursday 

X 
an address on "Modern Development of Ath

letics," at Convocation Thursday morning, :'vIajor 
John L. Griffith, conference commissioner of inter

collegiate athletics, forcefully denied all the charges made 
against competitive athletics as they are conducted by the 
"Big Ten." 

Major Griffith's VISit to :\1innesota coincided quite for
tunately with the open
ing of the freshman 
Stadium - Auditorium 
campaign and his first 
words were an expres
sion of his sympathy 
with the University JO 

its newest project and 
particularly with the 
freshmen in their ef
forts to raise the quota 
of funds allotted. 

"This is an era of 
stadium building," he 
said. "Allover Amer
ica these magnificent 
structures are springing 
up, and in looking them 
over I cannot help but 
feel the analogy be
tween this period of 
stadium building in our 
country and the period 
when the Greeks and 
Romans built their sta
dia. It may be that in 
years to come we shall 
look back over this 10-
rear period as the 
golden dge of American civilization as the stadia of Greece 
rind Rome were built in their golden age." 

In the modern interpretation of education which is ex
pressed by leading educators a "training for citizen hip or 
life," and "improving human nature," the value of compe
titive athletics in encouraging fighting spirit, co-operation, 
gregariousness, and loyalty, j ustifie the attemion which 
is given them in our college and universities. :tccording to 
Major Griffith. 

"It is said that we are, in inter-collegiate athletics, train
ing those who don't need it and neglecting tho ' e who do," 
Major Griffith continued, "But the fact i that according 
to investigation which was carried on last year, 90 per cent 
of the students in our leading univer itie received phy ical 
education in some form or other. Intra-mural sport have 
developed right along with competitive sport. 

"A new type of thinking ha developed in America since 
the war. The attitude of these men seem to be a desire 
to tear down something someone ha built 0 that they 
can build up something of their own. \Ve have too man' 
men in merica today who have joined the force of 
destruction in tead of taking off their coat and going to 
work. 

II orne critic say that inter-collcO'iate athletic develop 
a lighting pirit," the ::\lajor declared. "All the more glory 

to athletics if they do. By fighting games, the fighting 
efficiency of our people has been improved. It has also 
been said that fighting games make men bestial. If that 
were true we would expect to find the fighting nations 
of the world the militaristic nations, always engaging in 
war. But we know that is not true. The people who 
indulge in sports and games have been the peace-loving 
nations of the world. Someone has said, very appropriately, 
that South America has her revolutions and North America 
has her football. 

"Another charge is that inter-collegiate athletics develop 
competitive spirit. I can't see where that is an objection. 
Competition is a healthy spur to greater effort which is 
recognized by everyone, including even some college profes
sors and business men. This fall we intend to have a 
competition among the Big Ten schools in sportsmanship, 
as well as in performance on the gridiron." 

"There is a new bit of philosophy which has come to 
this country from Russia to the effect that those at the 
top should give up their places to those who have been 
too weak or too lazy or for some reason have not made 
their own way. Under the Soviet regime, they killed the 
leading doctors, lawyers, educators, and others who had 
reached prominence in their professions to make room for 
the laggards. This ultra-democratic idea puts a premium 
on mediocrity. People argue that competition among 
nations results in war, and that competition in business 
encourages dishonest methods, adding that competition in 
athletics cannot be sustained without introducing various 
:::buses. Experience proves this to be untrue, because while 
the athlete competes to the limit of his power, he does 
it according to the rules. The winner wins fairly. Dempsey 
helped Firpo to his chair after he had won the fight. In 
athletics it's still all right to win; we still give the prize 
to the man who gets first place. 

or uppose· we conduct a quarter mile run on socialistic 
principles. Our first runner i a fat, lazy fellow, who 
has been too self-indulgent to prepare him elf for the con
test. The second man is soured on life, he thinks the 
judges and the coaches are all against him and that he 
won't have a chance anyway; the third is a big hu 1.-y, who 
was built to be a hammer-thrower, not a runner, and IS 

entirely out of his cla ; the last is a man who has denied 
himself for weeks and by intensi .... e training ha paid the 
price for victory. Of course he comes in far ahead of 
the rest. 

"Under the socialistic regime he would not be allowed 
to win. He would have to pu h the others in ahead of him 
or come in holding hand. In athletics it's not sports
manship always to let the other fellow win, as some people 
,,·ould have us believe. We need to put the premium on 
the man who can truggle honestly and win. 

"If you examine history you will find that the self
O'overning nations of the world are the nations that have 
played these athletic games. \Vhat is the te t of athletics 
and citizenship? In both we have to learn to play the 
C7ame according to the rule. People are beginning to ques
tion the wisdom of our republican form of government, 
but the te t is: 'Can we make ensible rule ?' and 'Can 
we play the game according to the rules?' The trouble 
with our government i that ,n have too many laws and 
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too many unwise laws. There is a growing disrespect for 
the law of the land, but in athletics it's the other way. 

"Watch the boys playing games in the back yards of their 
homes. They play games and make up their own rules, 
and woe be unto the lad who disobeys those rules! Self
g;overnment is learned from infancy in America and Eng
land. It is significant that 1,500 letter men served in the 
armies of the Allies during the World War. They had 
learned to fight for a principle and a purpose. 

"Athletics are democratic. All the people in the stands 
are on the same level. N either do we ask an athlete 
whether he comes from the house on the hill or the house 
in the hollow . We only ask: 'Can he stand up like a 
man?' We have developed a higher code of ethics for 
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ath letes than for politicians or business men in this country. 
"One thing more the athlete learns is that it doesn't pay 

to alibi. When a game is over no one is interested in the 
reason why the team lost. All they want to know is : 'Did you 
win? If you won, did you win fairly?' That is worth
while. Homer had a splendid alibi. He was blind. He 
could have sat at the gates of Athens and begged and no 
one would have blamed him. Demosthenes had an alibi. 
He had a defect in his speech and a rich father, so he 
didn't need to work, yet he went to work and made his 
name immortal. History is full of men who didn't make 
use of their alibis, and athlet ics are teaching the college 
man not to make use of his." 

HE WAS OUT FOR BEAR, BUT A JINX W OUT FOR HIM 

D E was out for bear, and a jinx was out for him. 
At least it seemed that way when Jenness Richardson, 
University of Minnesota taxidermist, searched the 

northern Minnesota woods last fall for pelts to use 10 

the group he is building for the zoological museum. 
From the time he left Minneapolis on July 25th until 

his return on the 19th of September, Mr. Richardson lived 
in a wilderness. Hiking on foot through a country covered 
with dense undergrowth, forced to undergo frightful ex
posure to the elements, and beset by thousands of insects, 
he was at times faced with failure in his undertaking, and 
even by death itself. 

Mr. Richardson began his trip in an automobile, bllt 
before his return he resorted to nearly every method of 
travel known to the woodsman. On his second day out. 
he hiked six miles with a forty-six pound pack, and on 
one occasion he waded the Big Fork river, waist deep, 
without removing his clothing. Logging trains, handcars. 
horses, and boats were of assistance at times, b~t the 
distance walked each day averaged well over ten mdes. 

Comfort can not easily be combined with bear hunting, 
as> he soon discovered. After a day's hike through swamps 
and practically virgin forests, it was a serious problem to 
find desirable sleeping quarters. Frequently traps were 
set in the neighborhood of settlements or lumber camps, 
and he stayed there at night. Sleeping in bunk houses had 
its disagreeable aspects, though. On one occasion, Mr. 
Richardson slept, or rather tried to, in an upper bunk 
with a Finlander who spent most of the night rolling and 
scratching. With the 150 other occupants of the ro~m 
similarly engaged, a weird effect was produced. CIr
cumstances sometimes brought him at the end of the day 
to some abandoned camp. And after battling with thou
sands of mosquitoes and wasps in the underbrush, it wa,; 
not a pleasant experience to have but one cotton blanket 
for protection from a frost so heavy that three-sixteenths 
inches of ice covered the ground. 

It is not surprising that strange people were found in 
a region where desolate wastes stretched in every direction 
beyond the range of eyesight, and wh~re th~ ear was greet.ed 
by only uncanny noises made by WIld animals. The WIfe 
of one of Mr. Richardson's companions was crazy, very 
likely because of the conditions under which she was forcco 
to live. Most of the settlers were poor, and were fortunat e 
when thev could have three meals a day. But one man, 
who was' of great assistance in the trapping operations, 
was very thrifty. Twelve years ago, he bor:owed money 
to move from Michigan to his present locatIOn, and last 
fall he was living well, owned 640 acr~s, had a~out a 
dozen cows, and raised large numbers of pIgs and c?lcken~. 
And in spite of the fact that his homestead was Iso.lated 
from the railroad, he maintained a complete shop, eqUIpped 

with many kinds of carpenter and blacksmith tools. Well
constructed buildings took the place of the tumble-down 
shacks usually found in the neighborhood, and he and his 
family had pride in keeping their home in order. 

Strangers were regarded with suspicion by some of the 
woodsmen, but the chief objectors to intrusion were those 
of questionable character. On one occasion, some moon
shiners near Riley Brook swore out a warrant for Mr. 
Richardson's arrest, but the game warden refused to execute 
it. Their contention was that every time the taxidermist 
set a trap he killed a deer or some partridges. And some 
time later Mr. Richarson learned that a notorious character 
named Cucumber Slim had searched for him for a week 
with a 30-30 rifle. 

It was interesting to observe the birds and animals as 
they forever engaged in the struggle of gathering food for 
themselves. And at times it was a question of "the survival 
of the fittest." At daybreak, Mr. Richardson often heard 
packs of wolves "running" either deer or rabbits. The 
great-horned owls swooped down upon ducks in an effort 
to catch them by surprise, and some barred owls were seen 
chasing red squirrels. Hares fed on mushrooms growing 
out of old railroad ties, and Canadian grollse, partridges, 
and other kinds of birds were seen in large numbers. 

But the one, particular type of animal which Mr. 
Richardson wanted to see most, and the type which was 
seemingly most difficult to see, was the bear. And before 
the trip was over he concluded that ninety-nine per cellt 
of all rumors heard about bear could safely be discounted 
a~ untrue. A great many reports seemingly had no founda
tion , while others were originated because of the presence 
of skunks or porcupines. 

Authentic bear signs were somewhat in evidence, though , 
and traps were set when the presence of fresh tracks or 
hair on tree trunks warranted it. Bait consisted of old 
hams, or bacon and salt pork roasted over birch bark, 
with scent lines of honey running out in several directions. 
G etting a bear in a trap, however did not definitely settle 
the qucstion; some became resentful and dragged the trap 
around the woods. One, in particular, went about a 
mile and a half with a twenty pound trap and a birch-log 
toggle weighing between eighty and ninety pounds. 

Mr. Richardson narrowly escaped serious injury on onc 
occasion whcn he was returning home after dark. Hear· 
ing a noi e in the tree tops, he craned his neck to see if 
there was a bear silhouetted against the sky. He stepped 
back into space, falling five or ix feet and striking his 
head on a rock. He can not tell how long he slept, but 
when he rcO'ained consciousness his lcgs and arms were 

. paralyzed, a~d he lay there {or some time before he could 
move. The marvelous thing about the experience wa, 
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that outside of a wrenched knee and a sore spot on his 
head, he had no ill effects. 

Aside from the two large bears and three cubs ,,-him 
Mr. Richardson brought home from his trip, he carried 
with him the picture of a beautiful sunrise. An extract 
from his diary well describes it. . 

"Sept. 19. Arose at 3: 30 a. m. to take the train to 
Central Avenue, Superior. As I was speeding along, dawn 
started to break. Everything in the immediate foreground 
was covered with a white frost. Looking off in the 
distance, the low-lying spots were filled with fog, the 
horizon broken by countless thousands of peaked spruce 
tops. The sun was just below the horizon, throwing its 
golden glow on a long, narrow cloud, merging from a 
cold, black gray to a beautiful, salmon pink above the sun. 
This silhouetted against a robin-egg blue background. As 
the minutes flew by, the colors of the ever-changing clouds 
went from salmon pink to a beautiful golden yellow, then 
as quickly to a rich purple and from that to a glittering 
gold. Here and there were smoky-gray clouds which wen" 
being faintly lighted by the beams shooting up from the 
horizon. Finally the sun came into view as a huge ball 
of fire.'~ 
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ARE ACQUIRED TRAITS INHERITED OR NOT? 

QAN. animals transmit to their offspring characteristics 
that they have acquired during their lifetime but 

with which they were not born? 
Dr. Paul Kammerer of Vienna, whose answer to this 

much discussed scientific topic is "yes," and who has made 
many experiments for the sake of proving his claim, recently 
addressed scientists at the University of Minnesota and 
told of his discoveries. 

He said that toads, which ordinarily lay their eggs on 
land, begin to lay them in the water and to develop some 
of their minor aquatic characteristics of the frog if it is 
made more convenient and comfortable for them to be in 
the water rather than on dry land. Moreover, these new 
traits are inherited by generations of frogs following those 
fi rst subjected to the new environment. 

While many experiments similar to those of Dr. Kam
merer have been made, the more widely accepted scientific 
position is that acquired characteristics have not yet been 
proved inheritable, according to Dr. R. M. Elliott, chair
man of the department of psychology at Minnesota. 

~ 

EED OF CHARACTER STRESSED BY COFFMAN 

11 ACK of brains is the smallest cause for failure in 
student lik It is the searching test ()of character 

to which students are subjected which finds weak: places 
in their armor," President L. D . Coffman declared at 
Winnipeg in an address on the "Greatest Problem Facing 
Higher Education at the Present Time." 

Dr. Coffman was the guest speaker at the session of the 
Manitoba Educational association-. Continuing, Dr. Coff
man said: 

"In a college of heavy regisl:r:ltion are foond stud,"nta of moderate 
grade and low intelligence, as well as brilliant ,tudent.. It i. 
the universal experience that brilliant students are frequently failorea, 
while those of moderate aod low grade intelligence gain not ooly 
honors in college but Mn out in life afterwards. 

"Student mortality has increased at an alarming rate following the 
influx of students to college. aud universities after the war. Accord
iog to the latest and :nost searching investigation, this is due to 
{niJure of characlu. 

"It i. the student who keeps hi. promjs~, who meet. his obliga
tions, who oever attempts to bluff hi. way, who is willing to pay 
rjJe price in hard work who succeeds. 

"Without this character. no student cao ucceed, 00 matter what 
),i. brnios are. With it, even dull students may succeed." 
~ 

.fOOD EXPECTED AT SU~YIER SESSIO 
Q2\ROLLMEl Tin _ummer ses ion courses is expected 
U to increase by more than 400 students, according to 
Dean F. J. Kelly, director of the summer session. Last 
year the attendance at summer school reached 3500. Pro
vision is being made for approximately 4000 students for 
the coming summer. 

mong the special features of the 1924 summer session 
will be the appearance of a former Russian professor on 
the campus, Piterin Sorokin, a former sociology professor 
a t the University of Petrograd who was banished from 
Russia because he had written books on mob p ychology 
nnd incurred the wrath of the communistic leaders . who 
\\-ill teach two courses in the department of sociology here. 

.~ 

BRITI H PRAISE OUR "LAW REVIEW" 
M I NE OTA "produces one of the best of the law 
~ reviews and is not behind the eastern states, at any 
rate in legal learning" according to an article in The Solic
itor's J oumal, of London, England, discussing the appoint
nlent of Frank B. Kellogg as merican ambassador to 
Gn'at Britain. The Minnesota Law Review is published 
at Minnesota. "The Times correspondent speaks of Mr. 
Kellogg as the 'outward and visible sign of the spiritual 
merging of the east and west,' sa}'s the olicitor's Journal." 
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The WEEK IN UNIVERSITY SPORTS 
Gophers Take Second Baseball Victory 
of Season from Indiana 

Minnesota took her second baseball 
victory from Indiana 7 to 5 Saturday 
afternoon in a game which marked 
the opening of the home season for 
Coach Watrous' players. President 
L. D. Coffman pitched the first ball 
to "Bill" Spaulding, who caught it as 
it sailed over the plate. Timely hitting 
in the seventh when the Hoosier de
fense weakened gave the Gophers 
the game. Pete Guzy pitching his 
first Big Ten game gave promise of 
developing into a front rank hurler. 

Herman Ascher's terr ific clouting 
consisting of two hefty three baggers 
brought in two runs w hile Christgau, 
w ho clouted for a single and a double, 
",;hen hits we re badlv needed, ran him 
a close second for h"anors. 

The lineup: 
:\1innesotn- A B R H PO A 

Foote (C.), cf ........ 4 2 1 2 1 
R asey, 1£ .. ............ 5 2 1 1 0 
Ascher, ss. .... ........ 5 1 2 3 1 
Christgau, c. ........ + 1 2 12 1 
Ekl und, 1 b.... . ... ... . 4 0 1 6 0 
H all, 2b ................ 4 0 1 1 4 
Hoar, 3b ................ 1 1 0 0 1 
Sherman, If. ........ 4 0 1 1 0 
Guzy, p ............... .. 4 0 II ":! 

Totals ................ 35 7 10 2~ 10 
Indi .na- AB R H PO A 

Drukamiller , 2b ...... 4 1 3 3 2 
''l ich terman, cf .... 4- 2 0 1 0 
Niness, d. ..... ....... 4 1 1 0 n 
Kight, ss. 4 1 3 1 3 
;\1ooma w (C.) , c. 4 0 2 8 1 
Haworth, 3b ........ 3 0 0 2 0 

P arker, 1b 3 0 0 9 I 
La hoda. If. 4 0 1 0 0 
Woodw:lrd , p . .... .. 3 0 0 I) 2 
Hoard, p . ............ 0 0 I) 0 1 
xxlrwin ................ 1 0 0 0 0 

"""M iller ............ 1 0 0 0 0 

Totah ................ 35 10 24 12 
x" Irw in batted for H aworth in eighth. 
"""Batted for Hoard in ninth. 
Score by in nings-

Indiana ......... ........... 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 0-5 
-:Vfin nesota .............. 0 1 0 1 2 0 2 1 x-7 
• Summary,-Errors, D rubmi ll er 2. Ki!(ht 
2, L ohod.,' Ascher. H a11 : two base .hits, 
l\1oomaw. Christgau; three bHe hits. KI ght. 
A scher 2: stolen bases, Ascher. Moo01a'" : 
sacrifices. Christgau. P a rker; double. pbys. 
Hall to A scher : left on ba,es. IndIana 6. 
;\Iinnesota 8; bases on ball s. Guzy 1. Wood · 
ward 4 Hoard 1 ; hits off Woodward. 8 in 
7 inoi n~s. off H oard. 2 in 1 inning; hit by 
ritcher. Drukomi ll er by G l1zy; struck o.ut, 
Gu zv 10: Wood wa rd 4. HQard 2; lOSIng 
pitcher. Hoaru: umpires. Wili ams and New
gard; time of game. 2 :30 hours. 

Ames Tr acks t ers D efcaterl 
H ere Saturrloy 46 to 80 

The fi rst hom e du al track meet of 
the outdoor season on Northrop Field 
last Saturday saw the Gophers take 
an e:tsy victory from Ames by an 80 ~(I 
46 sco re. Clean sweeps were made In 

the 20-vard h igh hurdles. the high 
jump a~d the broad jump. C aptain 

Towler was high man for us, with 
13 points to his credit, after taking 
first in the 120 yard high and 
220 yard low hurdles, and second in 
the broad jump. Louie Gross took 
first in both the discus and the ham
mer throw, in spite of an injury which 
had hampered his work in practice. 
Lyman Brown, our famous long dis
tance runner, who took fourth a t the 
P enn R elays recently, was contented 
wi th third place in the mile, but soon 
af ter stepped out in the two mile, and 
hit the tape a t the finish ten yards 
ahead of his closest opponent. 

Summn ries: 
100 yard dash-Catherwood (1\1). lirst: 

:\Iaine (A ). second; Clark (M), third. 
Time 10 1-5. 

:l1ile run-Bierbaum (A ), first; McIntyre 
(A ), second ; Brown (M), third. Time 4:32. 

220 ya rd dash-l\1aine (A), first; Cather
wood (;\1 ) . second; Buck (A). third. T ime 
22 3-10. 

120'ya rd high hl1rdles- T owler (M), lirst; 
Mattice (M). second; l\l artineau ( ::11 ). 
third. Time 15 3-10. 

4+0 ya rd dash-Morrison ( [ ), lirst; 
Greenlee (A) . second; Catherwood (M ), 
third. Time 51 9·10. 

Two mile run-Brown (M ), lirst; Grif· 
fith (A. ). second: Billinger (A), third. 
Time 10 :06. 

220 yard low hurdles-Towler (::\0. 
Ii"t: :\lattice (;\1 ). second; 1\[iller (A). 
third. Time 25 3-10. 

Hnlf mile run-Hammerly (A), lirst; 
M athews (M), second; Meeker (A), third. 
T ime two minutes Aat. 

Pole vault-Owen (A). first; :\1eyers 
(A) and Rohrer ( :\1). ti ed for second. 

Shotput-Gross ( M ). first; Mounde (Al. 
secontl; T nwzrr (A), third. Dista nce, 42 
feet one-half inch. 

Di.cus Throw-Gross (;\1 ). first: Schjol1 
(M), second : H itch (A), third. D istance. 
125 feet 11 inches. 

H ic:h jump-Campbell (M). Hyde (1\1) 
nnd JIlnt (:\1). tied for li rst. 5 feet Sin. 

Broad jump-Hyde (Ml. first; Towler 
(M). second: Campbell (M), third. Dis-
tance. 20 feet 10 inche •• 

Javelin T hrow-::'chjoll (Ml. lirst; Cod y 
CA), second; Gross (M), third. Distance. 
193 feet 3 inches. 

T ennis T eam Makes D isastrous 
Start Against I owa N et men 

Our tennis team started the season 
with a du al meet against I owa at IO-\I'a 
City last Saturday but after the smoke 
had cleared away, the G ophers found 
they had lost all six matches played. 

Following th e meet. Clarence San
ders , eastern collegiate champion and 
new Gopher tennis coach defeated 
Captain Sv,'enson of Iowa 6-1 , 6-0. 

The summaries-
Sinc:1es- Swenson. Town. defeated Beck. 

;\linneso ta. 6-3. 6-3; Dorsey. Town. de· 
felted Duvall. :\1 inne'otn. 6·2. 6·4; Lutz. 
1,111 ' I. defeated BHoett. l\1innesota, 6-1. 6-0; 
:l1 cLou!(hl in, To\\'a, defented Douglas. :\Iin 
nesotn. 6·3, 6· ). 

Doubles-Swenson·Dorsey. l o\\'a. rJefente~ 
n eck.Du"a ll . :\iinnesota. 6-1. 6-0; Lutz
'IlcLalllth lin. I o,,"a. defeat ed Dougla s· B IT' 

:)('tt. ~ril1ne~otll. fi-3, 6-·~. 

40 M en Turn Out 
for Spring Football Practice 

oach " Bill" Spaulding gave his 
forty recruits w ho answered the call 
of spring practice, their first real 
scrimmage last week. Malcolm Gra
ham was at his quarter back post and 
showed his same £lash in running the 
team and carrying the ball. Spaulding 
is grooming a number of prospective 
men for the two vacant end posts 
which are open for anyone on the var
si ty next fall. 

Freshmen D efeat Sop/i's 
in Sprillg Track Classic 

Inter-class track was at its height 
last week when the Freshmen ran 
over the Sophomores in a one sided 
affair w hich gave the yearlings a 
final score of more th an one hundred. 
Clarence Schutte took four firs t places 
for the Sophomores, however, while 
M ax Conrad was the outstanding star 
for the Frosh. Conrad laced in every 
event w h ich he entered. 

30 Fraternities Sign 
for Kittenball Tournament 

Thirty fraternities have signed for 
th e kittenball tournament which will 
be ca rried on under the direction of 
the Intra-mu ral department for the 
championship of the university. This 
sport toge ther wi th the fraternity base
ball league is stirring up a great deal 
of interest amongst the various houses 
for the fight for th e championship cup. 

L yman Br owlI /IVins 
A dditional Tra ck L aurels 

L yman Brown, crack lon g distance 
runner, achieved higher fame for him
self and Minneso ta by taking fourth 
place at the Penn Relays last week 
f rom a field of 27 entrie. Many of 
the runners in this event were uphold
ing the colors of England institutions. 
Brown looms as a prospective Olym
pic star. 

Golf T eam Starts 
out under Coach Toy/or 

Our golf team under the tutorage 
of Coach T aylor will open the con
ference season a t M idland Hills 
agai nst W isconsin on MondaYI May 5. 
L ee H erron, is the only veteran , who 
is out for the squad. T aylor will pick 
his team of four men before the close 
of the" eek. 

Girls' Organiza tiQlls Combine 
bJ Crrnfil1(J 111ufual Council 

Cornhinil1g' the vn ri ous cl oss orgnni zn tiol1 'l 
for gi rl s. " 'new inter-cla ss counci l was recently 
crealed. The council will be composed of the 
pre,idento of the four girls' cl ass orgnnizations 
nnd the class representntives to the W. S. G. 
.\ . Board . 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Several Close Racu Feature 
Annual All-Campus Elutions 

A number of close ra"'. featured the ao
oual aU-University election. laot week. The 
cIoae.t race wa. in tbe School of l\1ines where 
Bernard Larpenteur defeated Carl Scbeid by 
8 vote of 35-33 for the all-University council. 
Tbe fourteen winners in tbe all- Univeraity 
council race were Clarence Pearson, Artbur 
Jacob.on, Jean McMillan, Laura G .. ber, 
James Monahan. John Keye., FredericK Hei
berg, Hjalmar Weberg, Loren Shirk, Bernard 
L.rpenteur, Richardson Rome, Dorothy Kurtz
man, Will Reed, and Lloyd Vye. 

Tbe succeuful candidates for the ,even 
positions on the board in control of .tndent 
publication! were Maurice Lowe (president), 
Mary Staples, Cbarles Morris, Lloyd Vye, 
Clyde Lighter, Elbridge Bragdon, and Ralph 
Rotoem. The new members will take office 
beginning next fall. In the meantime they 
will med with the old board. 

An amendment providing that bereafter the 
president of the board of publications be chosen 
by the board members themselves inltead of 
by popular vote of the students, carried by 
a wide majority. Approximately 2000 votes 
were cast in the elections. 

Political Clubs Organize 
jor 1924 Mock Convention 

In connection with the mock political con
vention which wiIJ be beld on the campus 
May, 22, several political dubs bave been 
created for the purpose of sponsoring various 
candidates for the presidency· and to increase 
interest in national politics. Already n 
Fnrmer-Lnbor club, a Ralston club, and a 
Democratic club have organized and are 
mU8tering forces for the coming battle. In
dications at present are that .tudent, on tbe 
Agriculturol campus will combioe as a body 
for the convention to elect their candidate, 
SeMtor LaFollette, for tbe presid"ncy. 

Agricultural Students Stage 
Traditional Livestock Show 

10 .. than 200 student. 00 the Agriculturol 
campul will participate io the anoual live
slock. .how which will be hdd 00 Saturday. 
Thi. affai r i. oup.rvised entirely by agricui. 
tural student •. 

A great number of horses. swine. CO''''!, 
sheep, and fOWl will be entered in the ex ' 
hibition. Among the animals wbich will be 
fxhibited are many animals which won prius 
last yenr. In all there will be 133 blooded 
stock on display. The livestock show is an 
annual traditional affair on the Agricultural 
campus. 

Minnesota Speaker Wins 
at Oratorical Contest 

Llewellyn PI,nkuchen. i\[innesota's orntor 
in the o;'nual orthern Oratorical League 
contest, won first place in the competition with 
six conference schools ot Ann Arbor, 1I1ich .. 
Inst Friday evening. "The Control ot 
Progress" which was printed in the April 2+ 
issue of the ALUM t 'V E£KL\, w", the tille 
of 1I1r. Pfankuchen's orotioo. The subject 
motter denlt with the iDll'ortoncc of birth 
control. 

Yat es Re-deEll'd Preside1lt 
oj University Concert Band 

For the second successive ye,. HobMt 
Yates ('25 L), was unanimously dected pres
ident of the University band. In that capa· 
it), he lnkes co," of all of the officio I busi

ness of the baDd and arranges for coocerts, 
banquets. ond aids Michael Jolmo. director, 
in vnrious otller ways. 

I 
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lrillt [lrccti"gJ from rlu rO~J.;cr-houJe 
~c"istle, the fint iuu. of The Gopher Coun
tryman" .1JinntsOIO's nt':LI agricultural mago· 
z,i ,.t, IJTrivtd 0" tlu Farm campus last 'Week. 
"lore than 70 stud."ts look pari i" lb. <ub
scrip/ion dri~el and the success oj tlu Jri.:u 
is b,/i.~·.d '0 ha",. made Ih. JuIU,. slability 
of II.. nt'W publication practically urta; ... 
Willis Tompkins, .",';'0 ct!it<d lb. former 
Farm sc"ool ""ukly paptr, The Farm R.
If:i~wl is serving as the {irst eailor oj Ihe 
magazine. Lloyd ? ye is business maIJager. 

H. D. Dickinson Files 
For State Supreme Court 

Seoior District Judge Horace D. Dickinson 
('90 L J. MiDneapolis, tiled yesterday for 
chief justice of the l\finoesota supreme court. 
Judge Dickinson perhaps is the best known 
of the district judges, haying been on the 
district beoch for 20 years, and before that on 
the municipal bench. He was born at Ogdens
burg, N. Y., July 25, 1866. He came to 
Minoesota as a boy, Wa educated in the 
:\1inneapolis public schools, and later, in 
1 90, at the College of Law of the Univer
sity. where he was best known as a college 
Ott) tOr. 

He was married to Marian E. Rice. in New 
York City, April 2 . 1 9. Judge Dickin on 
was "ssistant city attorDey of .1inneapoli. ill 
1 9,-1901; judge of municipal court. 1901-
1905, ond judge of the district court from 
tbat time on. He is a member of all the 
bor ns ociations and of the :'Ira sonic order 
and the Elks. 

Largest Attendance will 
Attend 1924 Senior Prom 

:'Irore than 00 student will attend the 
1924 enior prom, held at tbe state cap' 
ito l Friday. This will be the largest at 
tendnnce at any formnl dance in the history 
of the University. Ifred Greene, all·Seoior 
president, and Erma Schurr will lead the grand 
march at tbe .ffair. General arr.ngements 
are in chorge of Stunrt \-V illson. senior engi
'leer. The .tnte capitol will be decornted 
\I ith palms and ferns for the occasion. 

Queen Crowned at Frolic 
Sponsored by Junior Class 

Loretta :\lcKeDna was the :'IIav Queen at 
the nonun l Junior informal held in the boll 
room of tbe :'I1 inilesotR t'oion last Friday 
,,·enin/:. :\lor. thon 20 caudidnt .. competed 
for the honor. For each ticket purchased 

the buyer Wat given one vote for the Queen. 
The Queen wa. crOWDed at- the Frolic and 
lead the proce .. ion in the grand march. 

,,1. Rivkin Direct$ Major 
Play Production May 10 

Allen Rivkin, who i. active Ln dramatic and 
journalistic work on the campus, L. directing 
the production of O.car Wilde'. "The Im
portance of Being Earnest." This play will 
be staged in the Music ball auditorium on 
May 10, afternoon and evening, and will be 
the major activity of the year of the cia .. 
in play production. It has been customary 
thronghout the year to put the entire relponQ
bility for the weekly plays on one of the stu
dent members of the class instead of the in
structor, the pnrpose being to give the stu
dents training iD the art of coaching and 
managing plays. Mr. Rivkin has directed 
,ev"ral of the weekly playa during the last 
two quarters. He is a member of th( 
Masqu" .. dramatic dub. Leading roles will 
be taken by Bernice ;\farsolais, Hester Sonder
gaard, and l\fartha Cooper . 

"900 Strong" Wage Drive 
jor Stadium-Auditorium 

The "900 Strong" which correspond. to 
"One of the 1500" in the Stadium drive last 
year, are organizing their for<%s in prepara
tion for the 1924 St;!dium drive. The drive 
solicitors will interview fresbmen who have 
entered the University si nce the last drive 
in particular, but aiso upperchssmen wbo 
neglected to contribute their sbare to tbe fund 
last year. 

Each morning at 7 a. m. the central com
mittee of the drive meets to discuss plans for 
the campaign. At the bead of tbe "nterprise 
are Lee Deighton, repre.enting the fr",bmen, 
as chairman, and Bernnrd L arpenteur rep
resenting the upper..cJassmen. A dance wa. 
given at the Armory Monday night by the 
Stadium corporation. 

The drive is being supervised by Lyman 
Pier", ('92) and H. T. Eddy. :\1r. Pierce 
returned :'>fonday from California to take 
charge. 

Treasure Hunt Wins $5 
jor Ambitious Student 

Several novel contests were sponsored by 
the Stadium drive committee last week in 
order to create greater iDt"rest in the cam
paign. A theme contest and a Sberlock 
Holmes bunting conte t were the principle 
features. In the latter a note written in code 
was printed in the :'>Iinnesoto Daily. The 
note when decipbered read, "You will find 
the first box at the southeast corner of the 
new e.'{perimental mines building." Hundred. 
of ambitious students immediately set to work 
to decipber the prioted matter. The prize 
winner after m.kiug sense of the note, went 
to the designa ted spot and found • box con
taining .nother oote directin~ him to anolher 
place. At the end of the tuil he was reim
bursed for his trouble by finding a five-dollar 
bill in the I.st bOle. 

Graduating III rn Carr}' Canes 
Girls 'Yield waggu Sticks 

Graduatiog seniors have ndopted the custom 
of c.1rrying canes with them to 8nd from 
cbs e~ . Over the entire campu se.nior mea 
nre distioguishing themse\ve by exer"i ing 
tbeir prerogative of widding a caDe. The 
canes for the most port are made of un
varnished wood so tho t they Ill.'" be auto-

r.lphed. . . 
To keep pRce with the m"n in the ch ... 

the \\'omen student have taken to the swagger 
tick,. The purpo e of the two eu toms is 

to cre,te n spirit of unit), amoog tbe gr3dunt-
ing seoniors as well l'tS to mark the.m :'l t:oiot' 
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THE NEW YORK UNIT ENDORSES MEMORIAL MP IGN 
T tW York, April 28-This evening 

the largest gathering of Minnesotans 
ever assembled in the east attended the 
annual banquet of the University of 
Minnesota Alumni association of New 
York at Hotel Commodore, to hear 
addresses by President Coffman, whom 
most of those present met for the first 
time j Dean Fred S. Jones, of Yale 
University, who from 1884 to 1909 
was a member of the Minnesota 
faculty, and Professor Charles P. 
Berkey, Minnesota '92, now Professor 
of Geology at Columbia university. 

Including guests of honor, members 
of the association and their husbands, 
wives, sweethearts and friends, 150 
were present. It was the greatest 
Gopher night Gotham ever knew. 

The program included, in addition 
to the speakers named, a humorous 
monologue by George McManus, the 
famous cartoonist who created "Bring
ing up Father," and a group of songs 
by George F. Meader, Minnesota Law 
'07, who is one of the leading tenors 
of the Metropolitan Opera Company 
of New York. 

The guests of honor, besides the 
speakers, were Mme. Anna Schoen
Rene, who founded in 1892 the U ni
versity of Minnesota Choral union, 
and the following representatives of 
New York Alumni associations of 
Western Conference universities: Car
roll O. Bickelhaupt, Wisconsin j A. B. 
Cohen, Purdue j L. J. McGregor, Chi
cago j and George L. Sawyer, Illinois. 

The program was opened with "A 
Song to Minnesota" written for the 
occasion by Samuel S. Paquin, '94, 
President of the New York associa
tion, who presided as toastmaster. 

Secretarv E. B. Pierce of the 
General A'lumni association, who had 
been announced as one of the speakers, 
telegraphed that he was kept at home 
by illness, and a telegram was sent to 
him from the banquet expressing the 
regret of all that he was not present, 
and their hope for his speedy recovery. 

Prof. Berkey, who was geologist of 
the Addicks expedition sent to Mon
golia by the American Museum of 
N atuml History, spoke on "Recent 
Exploration in the Gobi Desert of 
Mongolia." His t alk was illustratrd 
with I antern slides in colors, which 
g:lVP a graphic representation of the 
geological strata and their formation s 
as found in the great Gobi desert. He 
told of manv in eresting :lnd humor
ous incidents' of the long journey into 
the dese rt, :1nd pointed out the scien
tific results of the expedition, which 
found man" fossils new to science, 
ranging fr~m mo~quitoes millions of 

years old to unhatched dinosaur eggs, 
four feet long, of which 26 were re
covered. 

After a delightful group of songs 
by Mr. Meader, and before introduc
ing the next speaker, the toastmaster 
announced the reason for the absence 
of Secretary Pierce, and said that if 
he were present Mr. Pierce would ask 
for additional contributions to the 
Stadium and Memorial auditorium 
fund, since a large proportion of the 
alumni in ew York had not been 
reached because of absence, or for 
some reason had not responded, when 
the ew York campaign was carried 
on last summer. He explained that 
the way was still open for those who 
wanted to have their names on the 
honor roll of donors, in the first great 
enterprise in which the University ever 
asked the help of its alumni. 

Dean Jones said that although he 
was down on the program for "Minne
sota Reminiscences," he had been 
tipped off in a letter from Sam Paquin 
that a few words on the Yale bowl 
and what it meant to Yale would be 
\\'e!come, and might help Mr. Pierce 
in his drive, so he didn't know what 
to talk about. He felt that he was 
really there because of the generosity 
of the committee in charge, and thel1 
desire to give him a chance to renew 
old acquaintances and meet many of 
his old students. 

"I re~l1y know wh~t it me~ns to hnve spent 
half of one's life in one place," said Dean 
Jones. "A man's life renlly begins when he 
reaches maturity, nnd after that 2S years i. ",If of it. I was 25 years at 1innesota. 

"I con look back 40 yenrs-when I wa. 
a boy at Yale Bitting on the fence. lowed 
more thnn $1,000, and could not borrow it, 
nnd was very much concerned. It wos abou t 
.ix weeks before my graduation, and I had 
/Iothing io sigh t. Cyrus Northrop, then a 
professor a t Yale, but who hnd alreooly been 
chosen os president of l\1innesota, come along 
ond soid:-

"'You ore about at the end of your col· 
lege course. Wouldn't you like to come out 
to l\iinnesota with me?' 

.. 'I want to go anywhere where I (nn get 
A job.' I cold him, 'but 1 oon't know what 
I cOllld do out there.' 

II 'You know ;.$ much nbout nne thing a. 
t nothf"'r.' J't ~;lifl. 'Come on out thrre and 
stano bv me. I am going Ollt where I don't 
know anybo~y. and I want sO'llebody that I 
know.' 

"I went out there with him and stayed 
there 25 years-until he got through, in 
1909. 

"Prnctically one·half of my life wos 'p(nl 
;n tht coll ette. Between the ages of 20 and 
45 is when YOIl moke your friend '. YOll 
cn llnot mJke many friends after that time. 
Sometimes I feel " little lonesome bec1use of 
the lack of cont,ct with the friends that [ 
mnde in those 25 yenrs in Minnesota . An,1 
so do you wond er that I feel .0 drep ly. H 

I meet so mnny of myoId pupils and friend, 
and realize how much they meon to me? I 
app reciate very much the opportllnitv you have 
.. i,·en me of renewing my acquaintance. 

"There's n drive for a greater UniverSIty 
-a memorial to Our dear old chief Pre.ident 

orthrop-and I am a little shocked, Mr. 
Toastmaster, to hear you any that the New 
York alumni have not contributed a. the y 
.hould. 

"I nm nl good n Iinnesotn mil" :15 any 
one of you. I .pent more years there than 
anybody here. President , olthrop wos ~ 
friend indeed to me. He was like n f.lther to 
me nil those years. I think more of that 
institution than anything else. 

"r nm not criticising. I only wnnt you 
to realize that there is something that we get 
in the institutions that are not .upported by 
the State--a loyalty and devotion-that we 
have got to get in the institutions that nre. 
\Ye must bring our efforts to support it. W e 
have to learn to get it by I:ivin/: . 

H, oW, regarding this new .todium. No-
thing will touch the heart. of the alum,,, 
like outdoor life. I hope you will build this 
memorial to President orthrop without much 
to Ik about it. 

"And now we come to the great Yale bowl 
thot Sam Paquin wrote me about The 
:a lumni built it. When Yale neeos an}thin!:. 
Jrr nlumni give it. After they had the bowl 
a few years, they wanted it Iorger and the 
alumni gave $350,000 to add " few more 
tiers of sea ts. 

"During the war, when 10 many student. 
left all our colleges, there wasn't enough in-
come to pay expenses. The first year the 
deficit wn. $630,000. The alumni paid it. 
The next yea r it was $500,000 ood that was 
paid. The amount brows Ie .. every yeor, 
but this year they will be called on for nearly 
a quarter of a million. and they'll foot the 
bill. 

"They've got the habit of giving, and the 
more they give to Yale. the more they lov. 
Yale--the more pleasure they get out of Yale 
reunions nnd meeting Ynle friend.. It' •• o 
with everything-the more you give to it, 
the dearer it become. to you. 

"If I had 1200 boys to handle. without 
having n place for them to let off steJm, I 
would quit. 

H thletes are criticized, nnd I do not be· 
lieve it justified. They are not bad .tu· 
dents. They cannot be athletes nt Yale un
less they arc !;ood scholon. Boys ore not 
spoiled by athletics. They lose the big head. 
that they gain by looking at their picture. in 
the paper. I am concerned more about the 
Ion fer who won't study or ploy bnll or won't 
do anything. I am in (avor of athletics. 

"I am in favor of the stadium nnd 1 hor.e 
that the alumni throughout the country WIll 
respond. because you are helping to develop 
bodv as well as mind. 

"Time pnsses, and customs change, but our 
pri.le anu love nnd faith in our Alma :'\later 
will abioe." 

G eo rge McManus was introduced 
as a friend of the toa tmaster, who 
had never set foot in Minnesota, but 
\\ ho was on the staff of everal Minne
sota newspapers. After keeping thc 
Gophers laughing for twenty minutes 
by his monologue, he drew large 
sketches of Jig:?;, 1\1 a:?;~ie, their 
daughter, D inty Moorc :lnd the J iggs' 
coat of arms-a shamrock res ting on 
a pick-axe and rolling pin, crossed. 
The sketches wcrc sold at :luct ion bv 
the tnastma ter, addin~ 87.00 to the 
:"IC\\' York a ociation's trea~ ury. 

President offman. for whom the 
I'lac~ of honor :! b <t on the program 
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had been reserved, after making happy 
reference to the speakers who preceded 
him, spoke on "Our University and 
I ts P roblems," in part as follows: 

"Tht probltm. of the Uninnity of Minne
.ota are like the problem. of other Univcrli
tiea_ We have OUr particular building prob
lem, which hal been acceotuated .ince the 
war. 

"10 five yean the campu. hat been tran.
formed. Mony old tree. have oow been reo 
moved. Many building. on which you carved 
your initi Js have disappured. Perhap. you 
would prefer to ... the old tree. and plaots 
rather than the oew one.. Almost all tht old 
onel are gODe. The world itself i. changed. 

"Tbtro il a new mUlic building acroll from 
the dentistry building. It i. unexcelled 
among other univenitiet. Minne.ota put. 
muaic io her proper place. 

"Just to the right, toward the main engi
neering building and. N orthccn Pacific tracks, 
i. the new engineering building which will 
be occupied this summer. Tbi. i. the laot 
word in engioeering buildings. 

"Between the chemistry building and North
ern Pacilic tracks il the Dew library which 
we .hall entcc in August. It cost $1,450,000. 
The contract for book stack. w.. the largest 
contract for book ,tacks ever made in America, 
not excepting the Congressional Library 
in Washington. There arc twelve RoOfS of 
book stacks. There arc .eat. for 1500 stu
dents to study at one time in the main 
r~ding room, nod seven seminar room. in 
addition. It i. one of the line.t structures 
of thil character to be found in the United 
State •. 

"Between the engineering building and the 
Northern P.citic track. they arc now dig"in!: 
for the new administration building. Thi. 
building will cost $460,000. 

"Thil campaign wa. for two million dol
bu, and we propose to spend one million 
for the .lndium and one million for the Audi
torium. The contract for the st,dium ho. 
been Id ,ioce Februnry. The entire field i. 
oow du/( out seven feet below the level of 
the e~rth. Concrete .t3t. hnve olready been 
constructed for 4,000. The .tadium will be 
ready for use next foil. The field will be 
rendy for plnying wben tbe season open. next 
fall. The 'Indium wil1 seat 50,1)00 persOll •. 

"V{e need nn Auditorium. The nrmorv 
was built in 1896. The armory is not quite 
large enough to sent the fre,hman class. The 
armory is u cd for almo.t every thing-l 00 
per cent of its spnce used about 150 per cent 
of the time, for tbe snme space i. being us.d 
for mnnl' different activi t ies at onee-gym
nasium, ~torio~ army equipment, for which 
, e are responsible; dnnces, vilrious musicales. 
We ore using it for every thine under the sun. 

"1 would not speok of the building io any 
disrespectful way. There nre some peop!· 
who refer to it as the old brick pile. I would 
not refer to it like thnt. It is the most tln
Intisfactory building for .n Auditorium th~t 
I hnve ever seell. but I don't know whot 
we'd do without it. 

"Th .. e could be no finer memorial to Dr. 
Northrop thnn a !treat uditorium, whe .. 
all thnt is finrst nnd be t cnn find a plnce." 

Presidcnt Coffmnn next told of gift. to the 
niversity of two ho pit,t, nnd a home for 

convnle cents: of progress in methods of ,tu· 
dent supervision, and in providing salnrie. for 
the faculty more nearl odequote: of the 
.. tablishment of n Deportment of Journalism, 
nnd went on: 

"I og ree with Dean Jane. reenrdinot n 
general system of physico I troinin~ . 1 wont 
to commend our physical education deport
ment-3000 boys engaged in indoor sport
something which never happened before in the 
history of the institution. 

"While boys ood girls are at the Un;"er
.it),. they do not want to srend 011 their 

time studying. They .pend a part of their 
time playiog, living and doing other things. 
A univeraity i, oot merely a place for intel
lectual training. It iI, at the .ame time. a 
community in which you have every kind of 
human activitiel, carried aut by .tudentl and 
faculty. If we could lift the Uoiversity, 
faculty, familie. and students, out of Minne
apolis, we would take 20,000 peopl&- a 
great community. 

"If you had to choose between having your 
Ion. and daughters given Jr.een intellectual 
training and poor character training on the 
One hand, and the line.t kind of character 
trainiog and poor inteJlectual traioiog on the 
otber, you would always cboose the latter
end you would always choose right. In ' the 
final analy.i., there i. no substitute for right 
human character. 

"I can .ee a great auditorium, built out of 
the gift, of .todentl, faculty and alumni, 
with a wooderful pipe organ, wbere great 
crowds will assemble to listen to fine music. 

"l caD a1.0 lee on that stadinm field, and 
aroond on the side., one of the fine.t expre.· 
,ionl of the love of the alumni for the in
stitution_ wonderful means for developing 
in the .tudeolt a wholesome morale. 

"Follow the plays 00 tbe athletic 6e1d. 
The player beneath the gaze of thousand, 
of eyes i. giving everything that he haa. not 
ooly to briog victory, but he i. giving it to 
maiotain in perfectioo the best tradition. of 
the school. 

"We have built a laboratory of the mind . 
We must also build a labo'"tory of the spi rit. 

"I know that a Univenity most live only 
in the hearts and aflections of its repreten
tative.. I sometime. think that one maltet 
his own character- hi I own per anality. I 
would say that ao institution makes its owu 
insti tutionality, depend ing on how we act 
toward it-what affection we expre .. for it. 
I am coofident that the University of ;\1inne
sota still has the loyal affections of her 
alumni, aod that most of her greatoe.. is 
.till in the futore. 

"I wont to expre .. to you my most h""rty 
ap preciation of this privilege, aod to thank you 
for the hooor of bavin£ had the opportunity 
of meeting with you toni~ht." 

The goests at the banquet, other than tho e 
already named. were: 

Dr. Anna M. Altoew ('99 Id ), Cather-
ine S. Austin (Ex '_1), :-'[3ry E. Austin (Ell 
'20). Frnnces H . Baird ('19). J .. ,n B. Barr 
( '11 ), Theodora Be,n. Mr. Ch .. res P 
Berkey, Dr. Bruno W . Bierbauer (,S8). 
Heleo F . Bill ou ('11). c.,rt E. BomlUl ('OS 
E), Mose. R . Buchman, 1r. And 1rs. H. L. 
Bums (,02 E ), Earl G . Coost~ntine (,06). 
Mr. and Mrs. Makolm Cu·ry. Chrn D imood, 
:'I1rs. RusseJl R. Dorr, Y,'onne Du Penon. 
Florence Eg.n ('13). Geo",i.n, Everest· (Ex 
'99). Rosa Fli~elman (,20), Wm. A. Foley 
(' 13 L), Minnie B. Follett. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Cad H . Fowler ('9 5, '96 ). :-'Iary R . Gale 
(' 15), El izabeth :If. Gill ( '10 G l. Charle. 
W. Gillen (Ex '17). H'fold \Y. Gillen 
( 'IS). Mabel Goodri ch ('06). Herbtrt E. 
Greene (Ex '19 E). Treshnm D. Gre!:!:" ('05 
F, '06. Mrs. Greg-It (G nce Wheoto~. '02), 
:-'1r. and lIfrs. Dnvid Grim". (' )9 ), :\Ir. and 
'frs. Beoj. C. Gruenberg (,96), Mr. and 
i\[rs. P Oll I J. Gutenstein, ~i lturd Hngen 
(' IS), Oli,'er . Hn<::ermnn (,1 E), Serene 
C. Harri. (,23), Helen HAuser ('21 J. Dr. 
Loui. . H nllser ('18, '21 :-'ld l. Dr. John 
E. Holt ('24 Id), Clnrence E. Hoknnson 
('06 E), Walter 1. Hug-hes (' 1+ ), E. J. 
Johnson ('18. ' 0 lIfd). Prof. Henrl' Tohn
son, Mrs. Morietta Jolm on, Miss · G : lIf . 
Kay ('17 d, Lill i.n Ke>st, Amor F. 
Keene ('O~ nO, Adn Rell e Kelloge: ('10). 
Florindn Ki .. ter (Ex '19 E). Ir. and lIfr . 

Ifred B. King ('O~ E). :-'1 r. nod Irs . 
. R . Kokntnur (' I~ G. '16), :-'lrs. Tohn 

Paul Korn . [ iss L\ICV C. Kru.e, Eliz;beth 
E. Langle". :-.rrs. Ch~rles Lanier, Alice :--r. 
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Leahy (,14), Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Le 
Tournean ('05 El, Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. 
Linton, Mrs. Wilford G. Lynch (Nellie 
Savage. '99), Mrs. uwis, D. C. Mander
feld ('21 El, Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Mar
.hall ('19 El, Dr. Eric Matlner ('20, '21 
Md), Will Wellington Mallee (,0 1 ), Al
fred D. Mayo (,96, '97 G), Mrs_ Zue Mc
Clary aod go eat, J . farie Melgaard (Ex 
'21 N), Hope Mowbray (,22 Ed). Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry W. Mowry ('06 E ), Mrs. W . 
J. Munro (Helen M. Pierce, '17). Mr. and 
Mrs. Jea.e H. Neal, Elvira Norman, Ray
mond J. O'Brien (,11 E l, SOlan H . Olm.tead 
('88). Mrt. Samuel S. Paquin, Sbirley Pelz
mao, Oacar P. Pearson (,17), Aura Phelps 
(,08), Edith M. Phelp. (,07), Beulah P ierce 
(,07), Fraok It. Pingry (,04). Marion E_ 
Potter (,97), Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Power. 
(,19 G ), Loui, Rask ('03 E J. Mr. and 
Mrs. William D. Reeve ('21 G), Mr. and 
Mn. Warren C. Rowell (,88), Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel G. Sargent (,16 G ), Mr. and 
Mrs. Lionaens T. Savage ('97), Leah 
Schtnheld ('22 Ag ), M_ O. Schrum ( Ex 
'23 E ), Alexander Sioai (Ex '02 L), Mol
lie Sinai, Mr. aod Mrs. W alter W. Simons 
(,16 E ), MA. Margaret E. Simoni, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald C. Smith, Florence Sonth
ward, Margaret Stein ('22 Ed ), Joseph E. 
Stenn.,., hude H . Steward (,0 5, '09 G ). 
M abel H . Thomas ('9 5, '00). Mrs. Samnel 
W. Thro, Dr. John A. Timm (,16, '19 
Md), Glady. Toole, Mrs. Thoma. J. Vivian, 
Vera Warren (,14), Mr. and Mrs. Rein
hard A. Wetzel ('01). Harry Wilk (' 12 ), 
Ralpb Wilk ( Ex 'I ), Halsey W. Willoo 
(Ex '94). Mrs. Wilsoo (Justina ua vi tt, 
'13), Gertrude Bowne Winterlield ('0 6 ), 
Charlotte F. Wunderlich, Charles N. Young 
(,12 B), and Mrs. Young (Eva Laoe, '12 ). 

Newton Speaks at D inner to 
Washington, D . C., Minnesotans 

In anticipation of a visit from E. 
B. Pierce, secretary of the General 
Alumni association, the District of 
Columbia unit held a meeting on April 
29, 1924, at the University club in 
Washington. Although Mr. Pierce's 
illnes prevented him from making the 
trip, members of the unit met for a 
dinner, which is reported in the fol
lowing letter from Mrs. Rutland D . 
Beard (Irene Ingham, Ex '19), sec
retary of the Washington a sociation. 

"On Tuesday, April 29. the niversitv 
of f innesota Alumni association of the Di;
trict of Columbia held a dinner at the Women's 
University club, 163~ "I" street, oorthwe.t, 
a t 6:15 o'clock. The dioner was orilcinallv 
plaooed in hooor of E. B. Pi~rce, who had 
plaoned to be with us that evening to renew 
old frieodships aod memories, and incidentally 
tell us of the latest activities at the old .-hool. 
Unfortunately, owing to iIIoes, Mr. Pierce 
wa. unnb le to take the trip e:t.t. oed les 
to say, we regretted his absence at th~ dinner. 
Howe"~r , we were fortunate in havin~ one 
other chief 'pe1ker of tbe eycnio£ with us. 
Con ressman ewton of :'Il innesota. After 
an e:'<cdleot dinner of four cours .... fr. ei
forde tellwngen, acting as toastmaster of the 
occasioD, introduced Coogres'man ewtoo. who 
ga':e us n ddightful nnd humorous .peech 
whIch was followed by rnther ~eneral dis
cussion in which almost all alu'inni present 
took part. 1r. Ferner, l\lr. tell wagen, nnd 
others spoke ioformally. 

"Those pre ent ' .. ·ere: Conr:-rt5Sm1.0 W alter 
D . ewton ('05 L) and Mrs. ewtoo· Mr. 
and :'Ilr •. Alfred Dre~ er ('99 L); ;\lr. and 
Mrs. Rutl.nd Beard (Ireoe InghllID, Ex 
'19); eiforde tellwnben (' 15 Ll and :'Ifr • 
Stellwagen CElinor L'>nch, '1 ); Dr. and 
:lIn. C. ;\L Jack on. Fennk O'Haf3 ('00 L I 
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and Mrs. O'Hara (Linda ~1aley, '0 1, '07 
G); liss Prudence Anderson and Miss Ran
oom (Hamline graduates); T. M. Knappen 
('9 1) ond Mrs. Knappen ( ellie Cross, '91) ; 
Vinnie A. Pease (' 19 G) : Charlotte Chat
field (, 17 Ag); Roy Y. Ferner ('97); Dr. 
Benj. Knrpmnn (' 18 G, '19 Md, '20): Anne 
Bambery ('16); Olive Prescott; Miss O. N. 
Hallock ('99); B. J. Peterson (' 12 E, ' 13 ); 
Will Hodson (' 13 ), and Mrs. Stellwagen, 
s~Dior. 

"Miss Josephine Schain ('07, '08 L) was 
a visitor during the evening's program. The 
alumni present apparently enjoyed themselves 
nnd all pronounced the evening and dinner a 
gn~a t success." 

lPER§ONALIA 
'97 Md-Dr. M. Russell Wilcox, 

of Minneapolis, has returned from 
Hollywood, Calif., where he spent 
most of the winter. 

'OI-Dr. Gustave Golseth. of 
Jamestown, N . D ., died on February 
15 at the age of 47. Dr. Golseth was 
born in Minnesota, received a degree 
in liberal arts from the University, 
and studied medicine in the Medical 
school, late~ taking his degree in med
icine from the Loyola Medical col
lege of Chicago in the class of '05. 

He began practice in Fergus Falls, 
and soon devoted himself to eye, ear. 
nose and throat work, which he studied 
in London , Vienna, ew York, and 
Chicago. He had practiced in J :tmes
town for fifteen years, and had been 
a member of the Stutsman County 
clinic at Jamestown since its organi
zation in 1921. He was a member of 
several national , state, and county 
medical societies. 

'02 Md-Dr. E. A. Meyerding, the 
Director of Hygiene in the St. Paul 
public schools, has resigned to become 
the executive secretary of the Minne
sota Public Health association. Dr. 
Meyerding has done exceedingly ef
ficient work in the St. Paul schools 
for several years, and will do equall)' 
good work in his larger field. 

03 Md-Dr. W. F. Baillie has 
moved from Hunter, N. D., to Fargo. 

'OO-When the Business Women's 
club of Minneapolis held its last elec
tion of officers, it "as discovered, 
after the b:tllots had been counted, 
that Anna Belle Thomas h:td been 
cho en president of the organization 
for the coming year. Miss Thomas is 
a teacher of mathematics at Central 
High school. Other alumnae who 
,,-e re given official pOSItIOns ,rere 
Elizabeth Fish, principal of Vocational 
High school , who was chosen a vice
president and director for three years. 
and Mary Mounton Cheney, art 
school director, elected to the same 
board. 

'02-..-\n interesting education:tl idea 

CIIl>TC~ v.w ::; .. LrLK ( '26) 

E,I,ICJr·iu·C!J"j' 0/ "'~ .1Ii"trl'Joln DiU:,\ I o.:},o 
Juu jllst brtu I'l, rltd ll / mlo'lQ"'9 Edit", jor 

flIt 11, .'(1 )~a,. 

is being sponsored by Ellen Torrelle 
• -agler, :t former member of the 
faculty of the Univer ity of Wisconsin, 
who believes that biology should be 
made the basis of all educ:ltion and has 
given a number of lecture~ and written 
seve ral articles on the subject. 

A plan for the reorganization of 
schools was presented by :\Irs .• T agler 
in an article in the ~ ew Pearson's for 
:\1 a}" ) 923. :tnd later set forth in an 
:tddress which she gave in M ilwaukee 
hefore the Wisco'1~il1 tate Teachers' 
:lssociation. 

"If civiliz:ltion is to reach the heights 
of which it is capable, :t change of 
emphasis from the cla sical to the 
'scientific ub;cct is essential." :\1rs. 
~ agler said in her article. "Among 
the sciences, the: one \.rhich de~ls with 
life, its fundament:tl fact and the laws 
which govern it. should be given pre
cedence. A knowledge of the laws of 
life is essential to right living and it 
should be the first concern of the 
schools to supply this knowled:;e to all 
II-ho come within its influence. 

"In all the better class of school
candidates for medical degrees or for 
degrees in home economics arc re
quired to take courses in biology. uch 
requirements hould be made gener:tl 
for all degrees and in all granes of 
work. Biology throws light on human 
conduct and en:J.bles the individual to 
c nstruct a philosophy based on fact 
:ln d experience instead of on the beliefs 
of the past. It develop :l critical type 
of mind. 

" ~· o st IJCllt of hini";!! prC'[,"rl'"e, 
very far ,,-i thout ~cqLlirina: r~s pect for 

accuracy of ob ervation, discrimination 
in judgment and clearness and honesty 
of expression. More failures in life 
are caused by a lack of the equalities, 
perhaps, than any other three that can 
be mentioned. They are exercised over 
so large a range of ubject in biology 
that almost every department of life 
is affected and therefore discipline 
along these lines becomes more effect
ive than if developed by a tudy of the 
classics." 

A scheme or outline of topics in 
biology suitable for the elementary 
schools, which suggests how the cor
relation of biology with other subjects 
may be carried out, was published in 
the American Journal of Education, in 
)(ovember, 1916. This outline pro
vides for a progressive observation of 
definite types of living things so that 
in each grade some generalization may 
be made by the pupils themselves from 
data of their own collection. It ha 
been tested in practical work in the 
schools and gave excellent results. 

"It is imperative that the reorgani
zation of the schools take place with 
the least possible delay. Whether it 
\\"ill be possible to do this before an 
economic readjustment of ociety has 
been accomplished remains to be de
termined .. _ . There are at present 
in the school sv tern too many officials, 
too many supen-i ors, too many in
spectors and too little opportunity for 
individual initiative. In a reorganized 
_y tern of education the children and 
their te:tchers will occupy the fore
ground of attention; official ,,-i ll .erve 
thei r need ." 

That :\1 rs. ~ agler is not :tlone in 
her idea is proved by the fact that 
biology i no\\" a required ubject in 
cou rses leading to a bachelor's degree 
In the Research University at Wash
ington, D. C. Her plan h:ts the sup
port of man)' thinkers through ou t the 
country a. well a of a number of 
lending scienti ts, member of the 
K ational Academy of Science. 

'02 Md-Dr. Herman A. Dresch
ler, of St. P:tul, will oon go to 
Switzerland to pursue studies in goi
ter. 

Ex 'OS-Florence Bowen Hult, wife 
of Gottfried Hult ('92, '93), is the 
subject of an article in a current num
ber of The Writer. a magazine devoted 
to the literary profession. The f01-
IQ\,-ing ketch of :\lrs. Hult ' life and 
literary training was occasioned by the 
publication of her story, "The Christ
mas Song," in the St, Nicholas for 
December. 

"Mrs. Hult wo, born in centrol Nrw 
York but removed when a smnll child to 
:'I1in~esotn. She was 0 .tudent at the Uni
versity, but j:nve up her college work to 
marry Gottfried Hult nnd accompany him 
in the pUfluit of hi, .tudie. ot the Univeflity 
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(If LeiDzili:, Genna",,.. It W&l here, abe 
eayl, wbere all W&I impre .. ivel,. new an.d 
.tranll:e. tha t delili:ht in the difference. among 
people lint appealed to her, and Ihe fel t at 
if .he were lifted to anotber dimenlion of 
conlciou.ne.. by the realization that there 
were tbo.e who could, lomebow and logicall)' , 
lee life otherwile than .he did, enjoy differ
ently, think differently, act differently, and 
yet a. worthily. 

"The vear riven at thi. time to the .tudy 
of other people, costum., and language. was 
all too .hort for Mn. Hult. but lub.equent 
journeying. in Scotland, England, France, 
and Italv li:ave opportunity for marking 
widely divergent typel, grippiog the imagina
tioo and traolformioR: p.ychology into ro · 
maoce, while at the .ame time the generally 
pervadioR: love io theae older cooatnea of what 
is beautiful urged her to lome form of ex
preuion, aod a longing grew to characterize 
aod to delve ioto the my.teries of miods and 
hearts. 

"In the winter following, her fir.t Ihort 
ItOry aPlleared in the Century for January, 
1907. A removal to Califoroia and preasing 
domestic reaooo.ibilitiea interrupted Mn. 
Hult'. writinl!:. vet •• he any., thi. period pro
vided the most valuable part of her traioin[: 
in Endiab throuR:h her labo ..... critic, and to 
.ome extent collaborator. in the production 
of lectures in Mr. Hult'. Iield of worlt and 
the lyric poem.s of hi. two volumes of verse. 
uReverie." aDd uOatbOQDd. n 

"Resuming her owo literary work Ihe h .. 
found eati.faction in the simplicity and direct
ne.. ofiuvenile .tories. Lut winter Mn. 
Hult vi.ited a camo in the Sierra., where the 
kindly bo.t, when hi. l:Ue.tI had enjoyed the 
good thiog. being broadc .. t from a Lo. An
geles station, according to his custom, turned 
the loud Ipenker of hi. radio let upon hi. open 
telephone, in order that the looely keeper. 
of camps in the remote mountains migbt be 
cheered by the new. and mu.ic from the 
outer world. To Mn. Hult, the incident 
scintillated with .tOry pouibilitie.. Obviou.
ly, the combination of radio and telepbone 
migbt be wonder-working under certain con
ditionl. For wbom most? For ooe who 
loved, wbo .bould be lifted suddenly from 
the depth. of lI:rovelliog de.pair to IUch 
heigbtl .. could be achieved ouly by the 
hymning. joy-filled. voice of the one adored 
and feared for. The bond of mother and 
100 leemed to ber a I!:ood one, and from that 
idea I!:rew the .tory printed in the Decem
ber St. Nichol ... 

"In writinl!: it. Mn. Hult followed her 
usual metbod of work. wbicb .he deacribea io 
thi. way: 

"'Whether one linds the initial thrill that 
~ives him tbe lI:etm of hi. tale in a litua
!Jon. personality, or a' bit of cooduct that 
sheds lil!:ht on the problem of living, there 
mu.t follow as a rule the ume tedioul 
proce.. of inquiring wbat letting, incidents, 
charactere. will serve moot forcibly and 
swiftly to enfold the central idea. which i. 
the Itorv in embryo. If thil central idea i. 
a .ituntion. I emDloy contra.t to beigbten my 
Iioal effect. If a lIereonality or conduct, I 
dwell with concentration upon my bero or 
heroine till my best friend. are bardly known 
to me; and strive to reveal througb scenel in 
the order of aoceodinll: climax and of the 
lubtle.t alld Iiae.t emotional appeal attain
able the dominatinli: distiol:Uiohing trait that 
make. my chosen character known, or the 
rationBle of the culminating conduct unmi.tak
able.' .. 

At pre.ent Mra. Hult i. engaged upoa a 
novel of California life. 

'07-Dean W. R. Appleby of the 
School of Mines has received a letter 
from Charles F. Jackson, E. M., '07, 
in which he tells of his interesting 
work as superintendent for the Cyprus 

CLAk£>lCE ToaMoE>l ( '26 L) 
Elected ,lfana9i"9 Edito, of Ski-U-Mah . 

He has b .. n editor-iN-chief this year. 

Min e s 
Cyprus. 

Corporation, 
He says:-

Slcouriotissa, 

"The early history of thi. mine i, all leg
endary and is obscure. It was worked by the 
Phoenicians prior to 600 or 700 B. C. and 
later by the Romans during tbe period of 
occupation, 107 B. C. to 395 A. D. aod bas 
probably not been worked since uutil this 
company began operations in 1914. In our 
present operatiolls we frequently encounter 
ancient workings some of whieb are filled 
with waste which i. now as hard as the 
original rock. Other nncient working. are still 
open and we often lind pieces of mine timber 
whicb, shut off from air, are in an almost 
perfect state of preservation. There are slag 
dumps 011 the surface near the mine containing 
an aggregate of perhaps two million too •. The 
Phoenician slag is a bright red and the Roman 
slag, almost black. The low copper content 
and chemical composition shows that these 
early metallurgists pos essed considerable 
skill. 

"About ten yelLrs ago an enterprising Amer
ican mioing engineer, scouting for Los Ange
les cBpitalists, vi ited the island to search for 
the le~eod3ty lost mines of Soli and recom
mended drilling of tbe entire district. Thi. 
located tbe ore body, a mass of iron pyrite 
containing about 50 percent sui phue and 2.5 
percent copper. 

"The difficulties of minin~ here in Cyprus 
are more than ordinary. Tbe native. have 
beeo shepherd. and farmers for bundred. of 
years and hod 00 knowledge of mining. It 
h.s been a slow process for the past ten years 
training them for underground work. I am 
told that wben they tirst started to work here, 
they put tl ladder up to an olive tree, bad the 
prospective miners climb the ladder and climb 
• round in the tree for da s at n time bdore 
they gained courage to work in a shnft." 

"Due to the oxidation of the sulphur in 
the ore tbe heat in the mioe workings is very 
high Qnd the ventilation was poor. Mr. Jack· 
on hns solved this problem by tbe proper in

stollation of mine fans nnd has ucceeded in 
doubling the output of the mine nnd increasing 
the tonnage per DlBn by 33 percent. He i. 
employing at the present time about 600 men 
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of wbom 65 percent are Gredo and the 
balance Turkl. 

"Although Mr. Jackaoo'. work a. .nper
intendent has been increa.ed by a serious fire 
in the mine and an accident in the shaft he 
baa some time for sigbt .eeing. He any', 
'The island itself is extremely interesting and 
has ligured prominently in hinory. It bas 
always been governed by some great power, 
the Persians, Pboenicians, Egyptian., Greeks, 
Romans, Turks and now by England.' 

"One may travel in Cyprus on foot, by 
donkey, camel, carriage or automobile. The 
"tin Lizz:ie" of Henry Ford i. frequently 
seen and i. the mo.t numerous of the auto 
breed here. 

"The summer. are bot, much like those of 
Arizona and New Mexico and the Engliab 
resident, nearly all go to Mt. Troodo. for 
the summer. Mt_ Troodos is the it. Olympus 
of Greek mnbology. I have a Fiat car and 
a summer camp there for my family." 

'13 Md-The marriage of Dr. Paul 
William Giessler and Catherine 
Hughes Boteler was an event of Mon
day evening, April 28. The ceremony 
was solemnized at All Saints' Episco
pal church. Dr. and Mrs. Giessler 
will be at home at 5037 Queen avenue 
S., after June 1. 

'13 Md-Dr. and Mrs. Orville 
Meland (Mildred Langtry ) returned 
last month from an all winter wed
ding tour in Europe. They spent the 
winter in London, Paris, and Vienna. 
Before sailing for the United States 
they spent six weeks on the Riviera 
and the principal Italian cities. They 
are at home at 2161 Doswell avenue, 
St. PauL 

'13 Md-Dr. O. N. Meland, of 
Warren, has returned from Europe, 
where he recently went on his honey
moon and to visit the clinics. 

'15 C-Leslie R: Olsen, who is a 
cereal chemist with the International 
~Iilling company of Minneapolis, has 
been appointed chairman of the local 
committee for the tenth annual con
vention of the American Association of 
Cereal Chemists, which is to be hel
in Minneapolis from June 9 to 14. 
One of the points to be visited by the 
chemists is the University of Minne
sota chemistry department. 

'17 E-First Lieutenant Solomon 
B. Ebert was one of three aviators 
killed Saturday, April 12, when their 
plane caught fire and crashed to earth 
near Leon, Olda. The fliers were all 
members of the Forty-fourth Obser
vation Squadron, Fort ill, Okla. 

The plane was flying at an altitude 
of 200 feet when it fell, catching fire. 
It had risen to this altitude after fail
ing in an attempt to land on a plowed 
field. The bodies of the fliers were 
burned almo t beyond recognition. 
Lieutenant Ebert's -home was 10 De 
Boise, Idaho, where he lived with his 
mother. 

'18 D-Dr. and Mrs. F. P. Brady 
report the arrival of a daughter on 
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April 22. Their home is at 2706 East 
Lake street, Minneapolis. 

'18 H. E.-Delphine L. Anderson 
is teaching clothing and related art at 
Greenway high school, Coleraine, 
Minn. 

'18-Bernice E. Daniels is teaching 
Spanish and English in the high school 
at La Moure, N. D. 

'18 H. E.-Janet Thompson is 
teaching home economics at Buhl, 
Minn. 

'18 Ed-Cordelia Essling is now 
Mrs. M. L. Larson and lives at Bel
grade, Minn., where her husband i~ 
superintendent of schools. 

'16, ' 19 G-Miss Dora V. Smith, 
509 Sixth street southeast, with a 
party of Minneapolis people, including 
Misses Isabel McLaughlin (,16),2683 
Lake of the Isles boulevard; Lucile 
Lobdell, 1937 Fremont avenue south; 
Dorothy J. Ferebee, 2612 Garfield 
avenue south; Olive Allen (' 13), 1766 
Girard ave. So.; Marion Jones (,21), 
West Fifteenth street, and Edna Ems 
of Mankato, Helen Pritchard of Wi
nona , and Charlotte Minster of Mil
waukee will sail from Montreal June 
21 on the Regina, which lands in Liv
erpool June 29. They will spend a 
month in England and Scotland, and 
will visit in France. They also will 
spend a week in Switzerland, and two 
weeks in Italy, visiting all the large 
cIties. They will motor through the 
French Alps from Genoa to Nice, and 
will sail for New York from Havre 
August 21 on the Rochambeau. 

'18, '20, '21 Md-Dr. L. Haynes 
Fowler has completed a three-year 
fellowship in surgery in the Mayo 
Foundation and is now associated 
with Dr. F . A. Dunsmoor, at 100 
Andrus building, Minneapolis, for the 
practice of surgery. 

' 19 D-Dr. J. G. Meisser, who has 
been associated with Dr. Rosenow, of 
Rochester, for several years, has gone 
to Cleveland to work with Dr. Wes
ton A. Price. 

'19 Md-Dr. Theodore C. Lund, 
of Hutchinson, died on February 25. 
at the age of 33. Dr. Lund practiced 
for two years with the Medical R e
serve corps before going to H utchin
son, where he remained until his 
death. 

'19 G-Dr. W. O. Ott, who was 
Dr. Adson's assistant at the Mayo 
Clinic, has announced his connection 
with the Harris Clinic of Fort 
Worth, Texas. 

'20 Md-Dr. Ruth E. Boynton, 
director of child hygiene for the Min
nesota State Board of Health, spoke 
at the annual meeting of the National 
League of Women Voters in Buffalo, 

N. Y., last week. She reviewed the 
work done in Minnesota under the 
Sheppard-Towner bill. 

'11 C, ' 19, '20 Md, '21 G-Dr. W . 
F. Cantwell, who has practiced for 
the past three years at Littlefork, ha' 
located at International Falls . He 
has just returned from four months 
of special work in ew York nn. 
Boston hospitals. 

'20, '21 Md-Dr. O. J. Engstrand 
has formed a partnership with Dr. E. 
H. Smith of Bemidji. 
lIUIIIIIIU .. WtIUU" UItI' .... """ .. "IUII'"tI.'"IIIOIUlII'''''' ..... U'''II/IItI''UII ... ""HIIIIIII""'I11,"'" 
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Carroll 
('95 L, '96, '02), 2501 P illsbury ave., 
Minneapolis, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Helen Browell, to 
Raymond Baird White of Kansas 
City, Mo. The wedding will take 
place on June 7. 

Another announcement of interest is 
that of Dorothy Chadbourn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Chad
bourn, 1903 Mount Curve avenue, to 
Archibald F. Wagner ('13). The 
wedding is to be in the fall. Miss 
Chadbourne is a graduate of Dana 
hall, Wellesley, Mass. Mr. Wagner 
is a member of Alpha Delta Phi fra
ternity. 

The engagement of Erna Archambo 
('19) to C. E. Black, of Minneapolis, 
is announced by Miss Archambo's 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Archambo, 4616 
Colfax avenue south. The \vedding 
will take place on May 17 at Knox 
Presbyterian church. 

Mary Margaret McDonough has 
announced her engagement to Irving 
]. Luger ('20 B ). Miss McDonough 
attended St. Catherine's college. Mr. 
Luger belongs to Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity. The marriage will take 
place in June. 

Beatrice Currier (,26), who was 
one of the winners in the Gopher 
V anity Fair contest last year, has an
nounced her engagement to George 
Francis Cook of this city. Plans are 
being made for an autumn wedding. 

One of the largest fashionable wed
dings of early May was that of Clara 

orton Cross (,21), daughter of 
Norton M. Cross (,87) and Martha 
Virginia Ankeny (,91), who became 
the bride of Frederick C. Lyman. The 
marriage took place in Plymouth Con
gregational church on May 3. Mrs. 
Richard P. Gale (Isobel Rising, '21) 
was mat ron of honor, and Katherine 
Shenehon ('23) was one of the brides
maids. 

From Duluth comes the announce
ment of the engagement of Margaret 
Massie Walker ('22) to Lester Mil-
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ton Bergford of Minneapolis ('23 E). 
Miss Walker is a member of Alpha 
Gamma Delta and Mr. Bergford be
longs to Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity. 
The wedding will take place early in 
the summer. 

Although they are both still in 
school Elizabeth Duvall ('27) and 
Laurence Anderson (,26 L) have an
nounced their engagement. Miss 
Duvall is a member of Alpha Omicron 
Pi sorority. 

The engagement has been announced 
of Helen Virginia Blakely (Ex '24) to 
Percival Hawes of Minneapolis. The 
wedding will take place June 12. Miss 
Blakely is a member of Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority and Mr. Hawes belongs 
to Delta Upsilon fraternity. 

Helen Brandon has announced her 
engagement to Dr. R. L. Dunton 
('22 D) of Frazee, finn. The mar
riage will take place June 21. Miss 
Brandon is a graduate from Miss 
Woods' Kindergarten Training school. 
Dr. Dunton is a member of Delta 
Sigma Delta fraternity. 

Mrs. Mary E. Clark announced the 
engagement of her daughter, Laura C. 
(,23) to Heriry Hoff at a luncheon 
last week. The marriage \ ill be 
solemnized on June 14 in the blue room 
at the Hennepin avenue Methodist 
church. 

Members of the class of '13 will be 
interested in the announcement of Dr. 
Erling Hansen's (, 13, 15 Md) engage
ment to Anna Ruth Eddy of Minne
apolis. The wedding will take place 
in June. Dr. Hansen was a member 
of the committee in charge of last 
rear's alumni reunion , and gave an 
inimitable radio talk as part of the 
program. 

The traditional five pound box of 
candy wi th an enclosure bearing two 
names was received by the Kappa 
Deltas last week, announcing the 
engagement of Mabel D enesen ('23 
Ed) to Alvin Johanson ('24 L) , a 
senior member of Alpha Sigma Phi. 
Miss Denesen is teaching at Princeton , 
Minn., this year. 

Gladys Hernlund ('24) has an
nounced her engagement to Dr. J. 
Riffe Simmons (,23 D ) of Greenville, 
S. C. The wedding will take place 
late in June. Miss Hernlund is a 
member of Alpha lpha Gamma, 
architectural sorority. Dr. Simmons 
helongs to Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 

Lillian Bullis ('25 Ag) and Ralph 
M. Nelson ('22 Ag) have announced 
the date of their marriage as some
time in June. Miss Bullis is a mem
ber of Delta Delta Delta sorori ty, and 
Mr. Nelson is a member of Acacia and 
Alpha Zeta fraternities . 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
"."""" ''''.' " ''",''.'' • • W. ___ ''_. ___________ _ 

AMERICAN VERSE 
FaOM WHITMAN 'TO SANDBl1aG IN AMEalCAN POLTIlY. a Critical 

Sur."y, Bruce Weirick, (MacMillan Co., New York, 1924, $2.) 

FlaM WHITMAN 'TO SANDBUIlG IN AMERICAN PaLTRY is a self
delcriptive title. This book by Profellor Weirick of the Univeraity 
of llIinoi. i. probably the nnt compreheo.ive ,tudy of ita lcind; and 
a .tudy which .hould be of great interest, not ooly for its originality, 
hut for what might be termed ito "philosophic effort." By this I mean 
the attempt, through 8 ,urvey of the nation', poetry, to articulate the 
American spirit, to teat aod to dauify those troly artistic elementl 
which are at the lame time di,tinctly national and original. Thus 
it is, at once, a survey and a prophecy. 

Professor Weirick, quite .ummarily and with refreshing ind iffer 
ence, disregards the New England ,chool of Longfellow and Holme., 
Whittier, Lowell, aDd Bryant at a "derivative and sterile culture." 
He .peaks of one of the maio tendencies of AmeriC&D poetry a, "a 
drift away from New England," ,ometime. characterized by "a new 
and abounding Titanism," And he hymno Whitman as the fath .. of 
American poetry, whose "shadow is everywhere On Our modern litera
ture," who "doe. indeed be.tride this narrow world like a Colo .. u .... 
He compares him to Homer, to Virgil, to Dante, and to Shakespeare, 
for they all dwelt in "the large open free environment of uruveraala_" 
All down the line he troces the infiuence of Whitmao, characteristic 
trait, appearing in hi. literary descendentl. For convenience in treat
ment, he divide. them into generations, 'a to .peak, indicated by hi. 
chapter headings: Tit_ Poetry 0/ th. P,opl. 1870-1920, The Period 0/ 
Reco'lJtru<tion, 1870-1890, Fin du Sitele, Yagobondia, and natioffa/
ism, 1890-1910, The Contemporary RefftUllonce_ 

First delivered a. lecture •• tbe,e euay. have both the virtuel and 
the vices of lectures_ Enthusia.m, both appreciative and condemnatory, 
i, often too rampant, too unguarded. The converaatiooal tone i. 
lometime. over-familiar, too "flip," a. in "Vulgar. but why not 1" 
Correctn".. i. sometime. sacrificed to speed, aactne.. to the .addeo 
verbal acquisition of the moment. ·'Exqni.ite" i. scarcely an adjec
tive which one would apply unqualifiedly to aoything by Whitman ; 
nor is "irritating" the first word oue naturally think. of in conoection 
with Hilda Doolittle (or Helena, 88 Profellor Weirick, with que.
tionable ... urance, atate. her first name). 
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Meotion must be made of the peculiar aptness of the titular quota
tiODO. The chapter on Th. New Poetry, for iastance, i. prefaced by 
tbe line : 

"l cried for madder mUJ;c and for stronger wille.'" 

AJI minor criticiem. aside. I would lay in summary that the com
mon heredity of these poets in Whitman, their commoo environment 
in the American scenlO--to the historical bacltgr(}1lJ]d of which Pro
i ... or Weirick coD8tantly refera--.erve to mm of this much needed 
criticism, a unified and .ati.tying whole, 

IN THE LAND OF SUNSHINE 
ATOLLS OF THE SUN, Frederick O'Brien, ( Ceotury Co., ' ew York, 

$5 ) . 
The dassic remark "thia author Deeds no introduction" becomes 

almost oeo-classic in the c~.e of Frederick: O'Brien. Several printing. 
of WHITL SHADOWS IN THL SOUTH SEAS aod ~fTSTtC isLE!, together 
witb previous printings of the volume at hand, have oat only intro
duced, but, to a certain extent, have indexed, Mr, O'Brien's power._ 
Like other of his works, ATOLLS OF THE SUN is an ideal book for the 
armchai r explorer-that vicarioua daredevil, the discoverer of other 
people'. aperiences. 

Tbe very souod of the Dame it.elf i. intriguing- "aperiences. im
pressioas, and dream.... the author h.. characterized his work--<)f 
th" Paumotu Atollo--"the Half-drowned Island.," .. they are .ome
time. called, the "Low Archipelago," the "DangerouB Isle.," the 
"Peroitiou. Island._" The "impressions" raage from glowing, color
ful. almost unearthly nature de.cription., throogh the recounting of 
stunge and harrowing native tale., to the limning of corious and com
ical personalities. The copra market, the riding of sharke, the coI
ture of pearls-"From Ghost Girl to Gauguin" might be a sub-title 
for the alliterativdy inclined. Many things of interest to a varied, 
but alway. :tn adventure-loving, public, are tonched upon. fany 
things of interest are portrayed in the profuse illnstration&--things of 
perhaps too much interest to a certain e1emeot of this lame public. 
One sometimes wonder. if the illustrations make the text 50 popular, 
or the tat the illastrations, It i5 perhaps an even race--Things of 
interest _ . . the strange, the unusual, the highly sensualized . . _ _ 
Mr. O'Brieo conducts an efficient, well-equipped, and appropriately 
ventilated e.tablishment for the manufacture of .ops for Day-Dreamers. 
It i. a large business. Who among us has not been at some time, 
Dt least, an incipient costomer? 

Donaldson's Club Plan of 
Extended Payments 

Has Been the Means of Furnishing Hundreds of Homes 
During the Past Year 

Since June, 1923, when Donaldson's started its Club Plan of Extended Payments, it has 
helped hundreds of people to furnish or refurni h their homes. 

Furniture, Rugs, D raperies, Linens, Din ner et, Electric Appliances and other home 
furnishings may be bought on Extended Payments. A small payment down, an agreement 
to pay a certain amount each month until total purchase is paid for, is all there is to it. 
There are no carrying charges, no interest whatever on any purchases of home-furnishings 
excepting electric'al appliances. 

Right at this season, when so many new homes are being established- so many refur
nished-we again invite you to use the Donaldson Club Plan of Extended Payments. 

L. S. Donaldson Company 
MINNEAPOLIS 



9{ow £ong c3ince %u 
graduated? 
9{ave %u gotten Cflusty? 

qQ)0ULDN' T you profit by 
spending six weeks or even 

twelve weeks in study this summer? 
Nearly all the departments and 

colleges at your old University 
now give advanced courses in the 

SUMMER 
S E S S I O ·N 

<Bend to the C]1egistra r) CC5fte CUniversity of 

-Minnesota for a CJ3ulletin and see how 
rich the offerings a re 

First Term Opens June 21, Closes July 31 

Second Term Opens July 31, Closes Sept. 5 

THE LUND PRESS, INC. , 416 8 AVE. So., MINN EAPOLIS 
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The Senior Circus 
Is to be Revived Saturday After 

11 Years 

] oumalism School Assured 
University Gets· $350,000 from 

Murphy Estate 

aM others D ay" Observed 
U nivusity Entertains 1000 
M others of Her Students 

Architects to Celebrate 
Will Observe Tenth Birthday 

with Jubilee 

P lans for Rettnions
Are Being Completed-Read 
What E. B. Pierce Says This 

Week 

Volume XXIII 
Number 29 

. -
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Mi~ota Alunmi \Veeld~ 

LELAND F. PETERSEN 

Editor and 111 anager 

CECIL PEASE ....•. Associate Editor 
E. S. MANN ...... Literary Editor 
WALTER RICE ....• . Student Editor 
M. J. FADELL •..... Sports Editor 
HUGH H UTTON .... .... Cartoonist 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 

EDITORIAL-Ray P. Chase, Wi/. · 
liam W. Hodson, Rewey B elle 
1lIglis, Agnes Jacques, James 
H. Baker, chairman. 

ADVERTISING - Jos ep h Chapman, 
Wesley King, Horace Klein , 
Albert B. Loye, Wm. B. 
Morris. 

FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription: Life (with life mem

bership) $50, at $ 12.50 a year. Yearly 
( withou t membership) $3. Subscribe 
with ceutral office or local secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly i. 
published by the General Alumni As
sociation of the University of Minne· 
sota, 202 Library Building, University 
Campus, on Thursday 0'1 each week 
during the regular sessions. 

Entered at the post office at Min
neapolis as second-c1as. matter. 

Member of Alumni M agazines As-
socia ted, a nationwide orgaDization 
selling advertisiug as a unit. 

The U niversify Caiendar 
TllUrsday, May 15 

Cap and Gown Day-Convocation, award 
of prizes and honors, and elections to Ph; 
Beta Kappa announced. 

Friday and Staurday, May 16 and 17 
Senior Cir..::us.----Parade, menagerie, auto 

races, side shows, pink lemonade, clowns, 
bands, and trick horses. "A real .how
no hokum" 

Baseball-University of Iowa vs. Minne
sota nt Minneapolis. 

Tuesday, May 20 
Mock Convention-Sponsored by Delt .• 

Sigma Rho and Sigma Delta Chi. Candi
dates for president will be nominated in 
mammoth political convention. Entire cnm
pus taking part. 

Architects' 
this year in 
establishment 
Architecture. 
honor. 

Friday, May 23 
Jubilee-Annual party, held 

honor of 10th anniversary of 
of College of Engineering nnd 
Cass Gilbert will be guest of 

Tutsday, June 17 
Alumni Reunion - Quinquennial classes 

will celebrate in Minnesota Union. Class of 
'14 in charge. 

Wedntsday, Jun. 18 
Commencement-Class of 1924 will receive 

diplomas and join the throng of Minnesota 
Alumni. 
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PRINTING THAT 
HITS THE MARK 

A Printed message should 
be easy to read and 

should carry its meaning 
simply and directly to the 
mind of the reader. 

The arrangement of the 
type should help the reader 
to get at the meaning of the 
words simply and directly. 

Good type composition 
makes your print attractive, 
easy to read and understand. 

The man who intelligent
ly appreciates good type 
composition will be inter
ested in the kind we do. 

CC9fte Lund Press Inc. 
CJ)esigners - &ngrauers - (printers. CJ3inders 

416.418 Eighth Avenue South, Minneepolts 

Telephone, Geneva 5907 
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~lte 
Mi~ota. Alumni Weekl!f': __ _ 

The EDITOR'S INQUEST 
The Freshmen Year Discussed-University Has 

Mother's Day--Architects to Celebrate Tenth 
Birthday-Agriculture Number 

Next Week. 

~XT'S all right if you only skip the first 
year." The phrase from a recent well 
known comedy might apply to college 
life as well as matrimony, for the first 

year is usually the worst. Collegiate mortality 
lists have brought educators all over the country 
to the realization of the necessity of starting 
Freshman out right (the usual high-school "fol
low my leader" attitude leaves them helpless), 
of explaining and harmonizing certain aspects of 
college life, in a word, of helping them to adjust 
themselves to an almost wholly novel environ
ment. Each year at Minnesota the Freshmen 
are lectured to by various deans, professors, in
structors, by the president, and by others inter
ested in their proper acclimation. This year, a 
further step has been taken in the offering of 
"Orientation courses" for all Freshmen. This 
course serves to bring together, to harmonize, to 
unify the various aims of specific courses; thus, 
to broaden the student's outlook, to vitalize the 
whole by giving it a meaning-a meaning not 
apart from life as the student will go into it 
from college. It explains the University's meth
ods; it teaches how to study before it teaches 
studies; it establishes rapports between college 
work and life work. Both from its instructors 
and from the students themselves we have heard 
that this course is a success. 

The plan of an all-Freshman year is being 
discussed in University circles more or less seri
ously. It has been tried at Yale for four years, 
and has proven unexpectedly successful. President 
J ames Rowland Angell makes the following sig
nificant comment in his recent annual report: 

"The wisdon! of thil plnn has been increnlingly recognized Bud both 
ill.ide and outtide of the University the experiment i. now genernlly 
regarded ns perhaps the most striking single contribution which YAle 
hn. in recent yeau made to the improvement of collegiate methods. 

"For ears the freshman hR. been in many WIY. the most dIfficult 

problem presented to the colleges. To let aaide for the .up~i.ion 
of thi. group a body of .pecially .elected men cho~ for thetr ou~
.tand ing abilities RI teachers marn an extremely Important step. LD 

American education. The fact that the .cholarship of the auccesllve 
c1 a .. e. which have now palSed through the organization haa shown a 
di.tinct and continuou. improvement, with a corresponding improve
ment in the trajning brought by .tudent. to the college ~d ~o the Shdfi~d 
Scientific School. is itself a circumstance of great llgni1icance which. 
gOei far to confirm the wisdom of the fresh~::1 program." 

Perhaps the time is not yet ripe for the estab
lishment of the all-Freshman year at Minnesota_ 
The administration realizes fully, however, the 
burdens that are upon it and they are bending 
every effort towards the aiding of freshmen_ 
Our system of taking care of the first-year folk is 
much better today than ever before. Read what 
the president said a few weeks ago in the 
ALUM I WEEKLY about the plans for the fresh
men. It is so illuminating that we summarize 
it here. It points out what Minnesota is doing 
to aid her freshmen: 

(1 ) An enlarged and improved advisory system for freshmen has 
been establi.hed; (2) there i. the introduction of the experimental 
orientation course for freshmen which teaches them how to study and 
gives them an overview of human knowledge and orient. them in 
the University and in the life they are to lead later on; (3) the 
organization of the upper c1allmen advilOry .yatem which i ••• enior 
ci a.. movement which it i. hoped will develop along the line. of 
Harvard'. upper class Iy.tem which provide. for the assignment of a 
given number of freshmen to each senior and aho for a council of 
seven which keep. 8 check on the faithfulness of the various lenior 
advilors i. of great benefit; (4) the fact that the inter-fraternity 
council recently voted that no fre.hman would be pledged or initiated 
during the fan quarter i. another ajd; and (5) the reorganiution of 
the department of Physical eduation. and athletics and the increased 
intere.t that intmmural sporta are receiving i. of inestimable value. 
There i. no better di.ciplinary agency for a univeraity than athletic 
sport •. 
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@ ATURDAY was Mother's Day at the 
University of Minnesota. It was a new 
?eparture and a pleasant one; one of 

. Importa~c~, too, sentimentally and other
wise. The admlnlstration and the students were 
hosts; and ten thousand invitations were sent out 
to Minnesota mothers. According to the reg
:i.stration in Shevlin, more than one thousand of 
these responded with their presence, many from 
out of town. During the afternoon, the mothers 
were guests at the production of Oscar Wilde's 
delightftul drama "The Importance of Being 
Earnest," and in the evening, they were enter
tained at dinner in the Minnesota Union. 

That the University should officially recognize 
the mothers of her students, that the alma mater 
secunda should pay homage to the alma mater 
prima is a laudable undertaking; and the value of 
the good will and mutual comprehension aroused 
thereby is not to be overestimated. It would 
not at this time be inappropriate to suggest that 
the University foster a "Father's Day." And 
what better day could be found than the annual 
Homecoming day in November? A rousing 
football game in the crisp autumn air-the great 
contest with Michigan this year-re-unions and 
the atmosphere of "old times," open-house. . . . 
The whole campus in gala array-fun, festivity , 
and fall ... We suggest next homecoming day 
for Father's Day. 

O
EXT week-end is the tenth birthday of 
the department of Architecture of the 
College of Engineering and Architecture. 
Like most birthdays, the date will be the 

occasion for excitement and festivity, . the cele
bration bearing the official and the fascinating 
name; "The Architects' Jubilee." 

Alumni architects and engineers are especially 
invited to attend this "Ten Year Jubilee"-May 
23 and 24. There will be open house, dancing, 
some novelty stunts, talks and exhibits; the 
whole will be followed by an address by Cass 
Gilbert, architect of the Minnesota State Cap-
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itol, of the Woolworth building, of the plan for 
the new campus of the University of Minnesota 
-~nown as. the Cass Gilbert plan. 

The architects want you to come. "\V rite 
them now . and secure your reservation . Al
though this new department, organized at the 
oytset .of the World War, has overflowed many 
times Its allotted space on the third and fourth 
floors of the En~in~ering building, and requires 
alrea~y a new butl~Ing to accommodate it prop
erly, ItS growth, swift and solid as it has been is 
~ot alone significant. In the success of its alu~ni 
IS to be found th.is department's greatest claim. 
Man~ .are s~rea?mg the fame of the University 
by ability .whlch IS of no little import. The birth
day greetmgs of the alumni are extended to the 
department and to its staff. It is not celebratinO' ,. b I:> ten years eXIstence, ut ten years' exertion-
not .ten years of age, primarily, but ten years at 
attamment. 

X N St. Paul, on the University Farm cam
pus, is a great school and college-a col
lege perhaps little known for its true and 
far-reaching value. From within its un

ostentatious walls come some of the greatest 
aids to agriculture that the world has known. 
Profound scientific research is being carried on 
there; and experiments have been conducted 
which have made annually many thousands of 
dollars for the farmer. Besides this, educated 
students are being sent out yearly to increase the 
ranks of the scientific agriculturists and home
makers; so this knowledge is disseminated 
through the people of the state. Primarily an 
agricultural state, Minnesota has placed proper 
emphasis on this great branch of her University. 
The nature of its work, the problems, the needs, 
and the value of the scientific experiments and 
investigations which it conducts may be gener
ally known, though not, perhaps, as specifically 
as is or should be desired. It is to specifically 
acquaint alumni and friends of the University 
with the value of this work that we have under
taken, through the generous co-operation of Dean 
W. C. Coffey, Dean E. M. Freeman, and Pro
fessor "V. P. Kirkwood (editor at University 
Farm), the preparation of a special Agricultural 
number to be presented next week. There will 
be many pictures and new material which you 
may want to save. Extra copies may be secured 
at the usual copy rate. 
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The Ilarl ./ the rau, htld ." I},_ parade May 3 10 i""ea,. ;~:"'" 
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Margaret C •• per a.J her elepha"t, b.,h ./ 'Wh.m ""ill per/ •. "" at th. 
big Vlli.,,,';ty ,ireu, t. b. h.1d Frida, and Saturday: Mill . C··fer 
('26) pLa,. tlte part ./ th. Wild W.ma" . Great ,"t"tlt " bel1.g 

JnfJwn in tnt affair Qttd ~"thul;DJm ;J riot on the CD7JJPUS. 

"Putting Old P. T. Barnum to Shame" 
The I924 University of Minnesota Senior Circus to be Staged on the Parade Ground 

and in the Armory Friday and Saturday Will Eclipse the Fantasies of Old 

OLD P. T. BAR UM would sulk with envy if he 
were to visit the University Armory 00 Friday and 
Saturday, May 16 and 17, and view the magnificent 

spectacle spread before his eyes at the Senior Circus. 
ot one of his much-exploited features will be omitted j 

there will be the three-ring performance under a "Big
Top" with trick horses, acrobats, and tumblers ; freaks 
and curiosities from many lands will entertain in the side
show before the band strik:es up the march for the opening 
parade around the sawdust ring; and a genuine menagerie, 
with an elephant that will really eat peanuts as well as 
freak animals the like of which have o'er beeo seen will 
be on display in the north wing and north wing balcony. 
Closing the performance will be the magnificent spectacle 
and pageant "The Feast of Balshazzar," written and 
coached by Rev. W. P . Lemon of Andrew Presbyterian 
church, who prepared the scenario especially for the Uni
versity circus. More than 100 people will take part in this 
event alone. 

In the morning a parade eight blocks long will march dow:1 
Nicollet avenue, brilliant enough to thrill the heart of every 
boy in Minneapolis, regardless of his thinning hair or other 
obvious signs of advancing age. Several six-horse teams 
will be in the parade. 

Before entering the "Big-Top," the circus fan will be 
thrilled and fascinated WI th the side shows where muscle 
dancers, a wild man, the fat lady, Hula Hula girls, and 
the Human Pin cushion will exhibit their wild and wicket! 
charms. Virginia McCleary will impersonate Spidora, the 
h('adless woman, and J obo Moffett will give marvelous 
exhibits of strength. Kappa Kappa Gamma girls will do 
a clog dance, and Phi Gamma Delta is furnishing an 
authentic Zulu tribe. 

Probably the most blood-curdling act will he that of 
Margaret Lavery as snake charmer, with real honest-to
goodness snakes purchased from the Snake King at the 
Texas Snake Farm in Texas. There are seven snakes, 
four rattle snakes, one boa constrictor, and two black snakes. 
The rattle snak:es still have their fangs and have not been 
prepared for show purposes. They will be used for dis
play only. All the snakes were inspected by Miss Grace 
Wyli~ at the Public Library, who has coached Miss Lavery 

and given instructions as to "doping" and feeding the 
snakes. 

The snakes created a big rumpus in the St. Paul express 
office ,hen they arrived. Noone on the campus had 
courage enough to go and get them and take them out 
to have them inspected. at the Library, so it was left to 
J ul Bauman to earn for himself the title of "Snake King" 
by bribing a yellow cab driver to transport the snakes to 
the place of inspection. 

Alexander the Great, master magician of the Century 
will be presented by Dseudophodia Jones i Pi Phi's will give 
an authentic version of Uncle Tom's Cabin j and a Wild 
Woman will be discovered in the House of Horrors. 

In a tent on the lawn in front of the Armory, Sigma 
N u is building a replica of an wild-west saloon and dance 
hall called '-:The Days of '49." Nothing will be omitted 
to create the proper atmosphere, from the bar rail in one 
corner, to the gun men, dancing girls, and a loud mechan
ical band. 

Promptly at 7 o'clock, the show under the Big-Top will 
commence. This will consist first of a trip through the 
menagerie and a band concert. Exhibits in the main arena 
and hippodrome course commence at 8:15. First will be 
a grand entry and parade by all participants, headed ' by 
the band, and including clown and ladies' bands. Then 
the two-hour show, with two and sometimes three and 
four acts going on at the same time, will begin. 

Clement Tunnel is entered by Theta Xi in the slide for 
life. Wire stretching from the upper north to the lower 
south end of the armory will have a smooth running trolley 
on which Tunnel hangs by his teeth and shoots from the 
top to the bottom, a distance of 142 feet, in three and 
four-fifths seconds. 

Three "solo" acts are scheluled for the evening. During 
the "solo" acts, there will be no other attraction going 
on. The first of these is the living statue act by Emil 
Iverson, hockey coach, and Julius Perlt, captain of the 
Gym team. Mr. Iverson has had three seasons of pro
fessional experience in this sort of posing, having been 
seven months at the New York Hippodrome and two full 
seasons at the New York Terrace Garden. 

The second "solo" act is furnished by the University 
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rifle squad, who will do a sharp shooting act. This is 
the squad which won the National Collegiate championship 
and the Hearst trophy. The back stop will be formed by 
sand bags, and the shooters will snuff candles, flip the 
ashes from cigarettes, and cut strings at 40 feet. 

"Whiskey," the pride of Fort Snelling, and one of the 
most famous trick polo horses in the United States will 
give the third "solo" act. "Whiskey" is owned by the 
U. S. army and managed by Lieutenant W. R. Hazelrigg. 
He has received nation-wide recognition and has performed 
before large audiences in Kansas City, Omaha, and Minne
apolis. H is acts in this circus will be to jump oVl'r a 
mule, over an eight-foot fence, over a table around which 
twelve girls are seated and through a sheet of flames. 

This will be done on the Hippodrome course, which 
provides a 60 foot straight-a-way. A special super-floor 
has been built and Will be covered with dirt and sawdust 
for this act. In the second riding display, Lieutenant 
Hazelrigg and Sergeant "Ed" Wynn from Fort Snelling 
will do a Roman riding act on mules. 

Among other events, too numerous to mention, will be 
the clogging giraffe and clogging camel, professional slack 
wire performers, tumblers and gymnasts, clowns, and a 
group of "kid tumblers." 

Closing the program in the proper manner will be the 
spectacular "Feast of Balshazzar," a pageant beginning with 
the "procession of triumph" from the Temple to the Ban
quet Hall; the court festivities where the King and his 
lords are entertained with dancing girls and chariot races, 
proceeding at last to the banquet table, the murder of the 
King, and the final tragic scene in which the "feast be
comes a fatality" and the Palace is set on fire. 

Every organization on the campus has been invited to 
participate in producing the circus and eight silver loving 
cups are offered for first place winners, the contest to in
clude straight acts, clown acts, menagerie, side show, or 
the parade to be held before the show. 
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The circus idea was originated in the summer and fall 
of 1923 by a group of seniors, whose ultimate aim and 
idea all through has been to establish the circus as a tradi
tion at Minnesota. The senior class usually presents a 
play. At a meeting of the senior commission this winter 
it was decided to substitute the circus for the play and 
Mark Severance was appointed chairman and general di
rector of the All-University circus, sponsored by the seniol' 
class. 

Grads of '04, 'OS, and '13 will remember that this is 
not the first circus ever put on at Minnesota, and they 
will also recall that Dr. L. J. Cooke was the man who 
made the "Big Show" "big." It is through his efforts 
that the 1924 'i rcus has been made a "real show-no 
hokum," and the best talent in the University assembled 
for the gigantic undertaking. In addition to "Doc" Cooke 
and his immediate assistants, the complete circus staff, count
ing both the producing and performing end, is made up 
of between 600 and 700 people. 

Proceeds will go into the treasury of the class of 1924 
and will go to purchase a memorial. This will undoubtedly 
take the form of a flag pole, trophy case, or other ac
cessory for the stadium. 

In nearly 30 places in the Twin Cities and around the 
circus grounds there are either tickets being sold or money 
coming in to the circus. The difficulty in handling a finan
cial proposition of this size, to avoid opportunity for error, 
was solved by securing the services of Conrad Seitz, Uni
versity bursar. Mr. Seitz took over the entire manage
ment of incoming cash, furnished ticket sellers and secured 
bonds for all persons who handle money, audited accounts 
and took charge of the cash. 

The senior class hopes to establish a tradition which will 
make the University circus an annual affair and one that 
will rank with Annapolis, Texas, California, Illinois, Michi
gan, and Northwestern, all of whom put on elaborate 
entertainments at the end of the college year. 

E. B. PIE R CEO NTH E QUI N QUE N N I A L R E U N ION S 

Q LA S for the big alumni dinner and reunion 10 the 
M innesota Union on the evening of June 17 are 
rapidly developing. 

The Class of 1914, which has been out in the cold world 
now for ten long years, is bringing its decade of worldly 
experience, its mature judgment, and its youthful enthusi
asm to bear upon the problems of the occasion and it looks 
as if they were fully equal to the task:. I am not at liberty 
to divulge their program, but it is safe to say that speeches 
play a very minor part. 

The Class of '79, which has been out a mere 45 years, 
will be on hand under the chaperonage of C. J. Rockwood. 

'84 is rounding into form under the tutelage of Bessie 
Lay the Scovell. 

W. L. Stockwell of Fargo, North Dakota, and Gratia 
Countryman, Minneapolis librarian, are giving absent treat
ment to that famous class of '89, which many years ago in
sured its immortality by creating the '89 Memorial Prize 
in History, which is awarded each year on the campus. 
The class has a real claim to distinction and its fame 
will go on down through the years. 

'94 has a galaxy of stars and has always been active. 
When good work was needed, the '94's would always re
spond. Charlie Andrist is one of the gang. A. P. Ander
son of puffed wheat fame, George N. Bauer, J. C. Litzen
berg, and Alfred Owre, are others. Charlie Chal~ers h~s 
a real job on his hands to carry that crowd, but he II do It. 

The '99's have been out an even quarter of a century. 

They have a real chance to do something, for there's some
thing stirring about the twenty-fifth reunion. Henry Bes
sesen is at the heln1. Come and look this class over. 

1904, the contributors of "Hail, Minnesota" will be 
there in a body and have another contribution to bequeath 
to posterity. Ruth Rosholt, Anne Blitz, Mrs. F. 1-
W arren, LeRoy Arnold, Cy Barnum, Louis Collins, Alois 
Kovarik, and an endless number of celebrities will up
hold the impeccable dignity of the bunch. It takes two 
nights to get this crowd satisfied, so they meet alone on the 
16th and again with the mere mortals on the 17th. 

1909, backed by Fred Harding and his live committee, 
has already preempted the Music building for a dress re
hearsal of their show in the afternoon of the famous day 
and with selected guides has planned a tour of the campus, 
which will end at six o'clock at the banquet hall. 

1914 holds the center of the stage-nuff said. 
1919, the youngest in years, but not in dignity, is making 

its debut as a quinquennial reuner. One look at the '14 
effort, and they will come back in five years and show us 
all how it ought to be done. 

This may sound as though the classes in between are left 
out. Tot so. They are all expected to be present, but not 
to perform. With so many active, we must have some 
audience. 

Put the date on your calendar now-Tuesday evening, 
June 17, Ball Room, Minnesota Union . -E. B. PIERCE. 
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UNIVERSITY GETS $350,000 FOR SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 
Settlement of W. J. Murphy Estate Makes Money Avaz'lable at Once for Needed Expanst'on 

Q ASH for the establishment of a School of Journalism 
at the University of Minnesota was made available 
by the payment to the University of $350,000 by 

Frederick: E. Murphy for the Murphy Holding company 
for the stock: in The Minnesota Tribune company be
queathed to the University in the will of the late W. ]. 
Murphy, last week. 

Announcement of 
the transaction was 
made by Fred B. 
Snyder, chairman or 
the board of regents 
of the University as 
follows: 

"The University 
of Minnesota has 
received $350,000 
from Mr. Frederick: 
E. Murphy, pub
lisher of The 
Minneapolis Tri
bune, in payment for 
stock in The Minne
sota Tribune com
pany received by the 
University in settle
ment of its bequest 
under the will of the 
I ate William J. 
Murphy. This money 
will be invested as a 
separate fund to be 
known as the 'W. J. 
Murphy Endow
ment Fun d for 
School of J ournal

W . J. MURPHY 

If'lto,. . slal. has bet" ,ettld, wlrich gi'fJU 
Ih. Uni'fJersily 0/ iUinn"ola $3 '0,000 
for l it. eslablisltm.nt 0/ lit. "1urphy 

School 0/ Jo urnalism 

ism.' Purchase of the stock of Mr. Murphy satisfies 
the obligations of the W. J. Murphy estate to the Univer
sity of Minnesota, as they were created by his wilL 

" Under the will the University of Minnesota was to 
receive whatever money should be left in the estate, after 
the settlement of other bequests and provisions for a num
ber of annuities had been made. It was provided at first 
that the final settlement should be made at the end of a 
20-year period. The various heirs subsequently agreed to 
a prompter settlement of the estate and the various cor
porations in which Mr. Murphy was principal owner, werL 
merged to make the final settlement possible." 

President Lotus D. Coffman, of the University, mad.: 
the following statement: 

lOW. J. Murphy's gift to the Univer ity of 1innesota 
is a very significant and generous endowment, one that 
manifests in a striking way his interest in the advancement 
of his profession and in the support of high('r education. 

"It is an instance of the kind of thing that is com ina to 
be done on behalf of higher education by men who hav(' 
the best grasp of our American problems. Contribution 
of this kind have begun coming to the University of Minne
sota only recently and the example of the pioneer donors, 
if followed by other, will strengthen the institution beyond 
measur.e. Assistance to any branch of the university def
initely increases the strength not only of that branch, but 
of the whole insti tution." 

The University will make a thorough investigation into 
the workings and accomplishments of schools of journali m 
elsewhere and will investigate also the needs of Minnesota 
in journalistic training before deciding how it will use the 

William]. Murphy bequest, President Coffman said. Con
sequently some time will elapse before the contemplated 
school is established. 

The fact that the money has just been received and 
must be invested will also cause some delay before income 
is available, he pointed out. The university does not plan 
to put up a journalism building with the money, Dr. Coff
man said. 
~ 

M[N ESOTANS TAKE PART IN CONVENTION 
-flROFESSOR WILLIAM ANDERSON ('13) of our 
~political science department will represent the 
University of Minnesota at the annual convention of the 
League of Minnesota Municipalities to which more than 
175 Minnesota communities will send representatives at 
Detroit, Minnesota, June 19, 20 and 21. 

Home rule 10 Minnesota will be a principal topic at 
the meeting. It will be discussed at a luncheon on the 
first day with Mayor Arthur E. Nelson of St. Paul and 
Mr. Anderson as principal speakers. The historical back
ground of Minnesota communities will be another leading 
topic. Representatives of the Minnesota Historical society 
\"iill attend and that subject will be uppermost in the second 
day's luncheon. 

Addresses on "State Administration" by Prof. Morris 
B. Lambie of the University, an "Gasoline Tax and Other 
Proposed Legislation Affecting Highways" by Charles M. 
Babcock:, and on "The League in Retrospect and Oppor
tunities for the Future" by Dr. R. R. Price, director of 
the General Extension division, will make up the program 
on Saturday morning, the last day of the convention. 

Other items in the program include the following: Thurs
day morning.-Report of the committee on taxation 
Charles F. Keyes ('96, '99 L), Minneapolis; gross earn
ings, C. E. Campton ('13 Ed), Two Harbors ; municipal 
indebtedness, George M. Link, board of estimate and taxa
tion, Minneapolis. Thursday afternoon-Committee on 
health, Dr. O. E. Locken (,17, '19, '20 M. D.). Crookston ; 
committee on garbage and refuse disposal, Dr. W. F. Blei
fuss, Rochester; committee on swimming pool sanitation, 
Olr Forsbefg, Hibbing; committee on sewage and sanita
ticn, G. M. Shephard, t. Paul. 

UNIVERSITY OF IIN'NE SOTA PUB1.1CATIONS BUILDING 

TIr. Pub/icalio ... buildi"g, ""hic" "0." Irouus Ilr. Courses in J . un.a/
i,m, Ih. ..us Ser'fJice, "n""tsota Dai/y, Slti-U·_lJalr and G.p"er, 
n/ld <"ltic/o will b. used by th_ soo..-to-be-creatd d.part",,,.t altd 
Sclroo/ 0/ JDu"fa/ism . Alum"i will rem.mber Ilrh buildj"9 a.r Iht .IJ 

Christian auoriatio .. a"d laler illu,i, buildi,,!!. 
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A MINNESOTAN IS SUGGESTED FOR THE WHITE HOU E 
Daily Star Editorial Declares that D r. Chas. M ayo Would Make Good Selection 

-Q' lJ RT H E R honors a re being heaped upon the Mavo's 
.I-..-l ~hc. have .a very close con~e~tion wi th the U ~ i~er-

sl ty of M mneso ta; Dr. Wilham J. Mayo, bemg a 
r egent, and Dr. Chas. H . M ayo head of the M ayo cli nic, 
a part of th e Gradu ate school of the Universi ty of M inne
sota. 

Both men have done many grea t things fo r the OIver-
si ty and the training offered M innesota medics at the 
M ayo clin ic is, naturally, of inestimable value to the stu
dents and those who will later become their patients. 

Th e Minnesota D aily Star in a recent editori al spoke 
of the possibility 
of the famous doc
tor as a candidate 
for the democratic 
nomination for the 
presidency of the 
United States. Thr 
editor ial follows : 

"P ossibili ty tha t 
Dr. Chas. M ayo 
may be the dem
o cr a tic nominee 
fo r president wi ll 
a r 0 USe interest 
everywhere. In al
most every country 
the name of the 
Drs. M ayo is a 
household w 0 r d. 
He has received 
hundreds of honors 
from many na
t i o n s. But the 
M innesota imagi
nation w ill be even 
more s timulated by 
the possibility tha t 
one of her native 

D R. CHARLES ;\ ! AYO 

sons may become the occupant of the White H ouse at 
Washington , D. C. With the exception of G ove r:lOr J ohn 
A. Johnson, whose unt imely death undoubtedly kept him 
from the presidency, no Minnesotan has ever been se riou ly 
considered for the president ia l nominat ion by one of the 
cld parties. 

"Dr. Mayo has made it clear to his fr iends th at he 
will not become a 'ca:Jdidate ' for the pres idency. But from 
the Rev. Dr. A. H. Wurtele, who has interviewed many 
Democra ts of the state with a view to lining up the delega
tion beh ind the grea t surgeon, Dr. M ayo has not closed 
the door to his boosters. He must first be convincrd th at 
there is really a great sentiment for him to lay down th e 
scalpel and t ake up the political cudgel. 

"Probably the M ayo-for-president sugges tion is not so 
far- frtched as might appear at first glance. There is a 
disposition upon the part of Democratic leaders to loca te 
a dark horse who will be acceptable to all fa ctions of the 
party. 

"It would appear that the doctor is a fairly busy man. 
Possibly he would be glad to throw off his other ac tivit ies 
and settle down to the one job of running the United 
States. 

" If Dr. Mayo shies his castor into the ring, Minne· 
sotans , regardless of party, will wish him well in the T e\\' 
York convention . It would be a distinction for the state 
to uppl y a presidential nominee. And the Democrats, in 

view of Dr. Mayo's record as a business man as well as 
a surgeon, might go much fur ther in search of a candidate 
&n d fare far worse." 
~ 

AL y l KI F ILE FOR MANY POLITICAL O FFICES 
J1'I'c<H E list of those who have fi led fo r nomination in 
V the J une pri maries, although not over-burdened with 
names of M innesota alumni, does include a fai r proportion 
01 our gradu ates and former students. 

It is interes ting to note th at aside from fi lings for the 
.u~reme 'ourt the other fou rteen cand idates are equallv 

d.lvlded as to party affilia tion, seven being on the Republican 
ticke t and seven affiliated with the Farmer L abor par ty. 
T he Democra tic nominees have no Minnesota alumni 
among them on this list. 

p to date the lis t includes the following: 
TheOllol"' Christianson ('06. '09 L) o( DawSOD. aDd Fraoklin F. 

EII."orth ('0 1 L), o( l inneapolis, Republican candidat .. fo r goveroor; 
John C. Larson (06 L) o( M,oneapo"., Farm<r-Labor candid.te (or 
attor.'l<y-gen<ral. and C. L. H ilton (Ex '8S) o( St. Paul, R erubican 
cand,u,te; :\[ lChael Ferch (Ex '0 1 L) o( :\I inneapolis, FJrmer-Labor 
"""d,dale (or G. S. Senate, onu Thoma. D. Scholl ('021 of I\[,nn.
aro"s, ca.ndiJate on the Repubican ticket ; H orace D. O ickiDloo ('90 
L) of ;'I [ lOneap .. hs, Hugh C. H an(t ('96 L, '97) of St. Paul, SOI'lUd 
B. W ilson ('96 L) o( ;\ [onkoto, nnJ Harold Baker ('09 L), who 
ha"e filed for Supreme Court Justice; R oy" l A. Stone (Ex '<)9) o( 
51. Paul. and Andrew Holt ('80) of l inueapolia for ouociate jUltice ; 
J'r,lOk \ V. :\1ntsGn (Ex 'H) o( t. P au l, R<pubhcan candidJtc for 
radroaJ and warehouse commissioner; Otto Bau lde r ('07 L) of "_U.tlli. 
Farmer-Labor candidate fn< congress from t he lirst di.tnct: O. r_ 
S"'hl!jord (' 11 L) of Slayton, Farmer-Labor candidate from the .econ,1 
dIStrict; ~'alter H. 'ewton ,'05 L) o( ;'I1innenpoli., Former-L.lbor 
candidate (rom the fifth district; Albert C. Bosd ('03 0 ) of Croaby, 
.nd Henry Funk ley (Ex '94 L) o( Bemidji, Fnrmer-Labor cand,J.He. 
from the sixth district; R . D. Jones (Ex ' 13 L) of Duluth, R epub"can 
candidote from the eighth district; nnd I. G. Scott ('21) of :\finoe
"poli" Farmer-Labor candida te from the ten th dis trict; aod Godfrey 
GooJwio ('95, '96 L) o( Cambridge, Republica n candida te from the 
tenth district. 
~ 

M. D .'S SHORT COURSE COM ES O N MAY 26 

Q H YS IC IA S and su rgeons fro m several hundred 
Minneso ta commun ities will gather on the Un iversity 

of M innesota campus M ay 26 for a two weeks intensive 
short course in medicine and surgery offered by the G l!neral 
Extension division in co-operation wi th the School of M edi
cine. M ore than 100 replies have been received since 
notices were fi rst sent to doctors a week ago. 

A departure will be made th is year in the division of 
the month 's short course as for merly conducted, into two 
parts. T wo weeks in M ay and June wi ll be devoted to 
cli nics an d lectures in medicine and surgery, then in the 
autumn a second course of two weeks will be offered in 
obs tetr ics and pediatrics acording to Dr. R. R. Price, the 
director of the divis ion . 

T he purpose of these cou rses is to help the physician 
to keep his knowledge up to date and to acqu aint him w ith 
I ecent progress and new procedures. This will be ac
complis hed through clinical classes, and the physicians will 
be brought constantly into contact with patients in the hos
l' itals of Minneapolis and St. Paul. Special attention will 
be paid to therapy. The course will continue until June 7. 
The registration fee is $25_ 

~ 

)OEEPI -G the wolf away from the ALUMNI W EEK LY 
~ office door will be made much easier if all delinquent 
w bscriptions are paid before June 1. Just write the check, 
put it in an envelope, and let Uncle Sam do the rest. Your 
conscience will be a lot more friendly after this proof of 
loya lty to the Alma Mater. Don't put it offl 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Freshmen Pledge $89.251 
in Four-Day Stadium Drive 

Pledg-ing a total of $89,251 in the 1924 
Stadium drive, tbe Fre.hmen elo.ed their 
campaign la.t Friday. Altbough the total 
quota of $372,000 wa. not reached , leaders 
of the drive including Lee Deightoo ('27) 
aod Bernard Larpeoteur ('25 M), exprelled 
lati.faction with the re.uJt •. 

The campaign wu f8lhio.oed much after 
the plan of the fint campaign h.t year. 
Commandeu in the variou. collegu had their 
captains and lieutenaole who were auigned 
to .ix pro.pective .ubscribeTi eacb. These 
solicitors interviewed their prospects aDd 
reported tbe resuJt. each day to tbe captains 
and commanders. Daily luncbeons for the 
four day. of campaigning were provided in 
tbe ballroom of the Union wbere reports from 
the college. were beard. 

A follow-up campaign OD the campus and 
througbout the state i. being plaDDed. 

Repreuntative Minnesotans to 
Be Revealed at Gopher Dance 

Special features have been prepared for 
enterta inment at the 1925 Gopher dan ce on 
May 26. Tbe first copies of the yearbook 
will be is.ued to the subscribers at that dance. 
Tbe eight Represeotafive Minne.otao. will 
be revealed in the grand mar<h at the dance, 
for it i. planned to have the four meD and 
four womeD take the first four places in tbe 
grand march. At pre.ent no one except the 
editor of lbe Gopher knows who were ele,ted 
to the.e place. of honor. Only the ten highest 
among the men aDd the ten highest among 
tbe women were made public following the 
balloting by the subsc.ribers to the 192 5 
Gopber. 

Editor of I ndependmt 
Speaks at Convocation 

Hamiltoo Holt, editor of The Indepeodent, 
aod ooe of the leading authorities On the 
League of Nations, spoke at a regular coo
vocatioo lut Thuuday. In hi. addre.. he 
pointed out that disarmament caooot possibly 
.uceeed unJe.. there is political organization 
in existence which will make Armament Un ' 

nece ••• ry and obsolete. "There i. one ac· 
ceptable plan for world peace today," he 
.aid, "aod that i. the now constantly improv
ing League of Nations." 

Mr. Holt made it clear that he waa opposed 
to isolatioo as a means of maintainiog the 
peace of the world . 

Class in Play Production 
Preunts Oscar Wilde Play 

Taking advantage of Mothers' day and the 
exceptionAl number of visitors that "ere on 
the campus 00 that day, Mrs. Ariel :'lIne 
Naughton DiDgwall'. cla .. in play productiou 
preteoted it. annual play at the audItorium 
of the Music ball Saturday. Allen E. Rivkin, 
a student in dramatic art and interested in 
journalistic actiVItIes directed all ."nolte· 
ments and coachiog for the production. "The 
Importaoce of Being Earnest" by Oscar WIlde 
wa. the play produced. This will be :'IIrs. 
Diogwall'. l .. t playas .he plan. to retire. 

,Jnllual Cap and Gown Day 
Thursday of This Week 

Cap aod Gowo Day for the gtQduatill~ 
senion i. Thursday of thi. week. On that 
day, all thOle wbo will graduate will parade 
through the campu. io the traditional caps 
nnd gowns. Annouocement of election to 
membership in honorary organizatioos, Phi 
Beta Kappa, aDd othus, will be made at 
the convocation directly following the parade. 

NO.MAN T . A. ~1U"'OE. 

Leading Typographer Displays 
Specimens of Printed Llrt 

An exhibit of printing, pronounced by print. 
ing uperti Cloe of the best ever shown in 
the Twin cities was 00 display Friday aod 
Saturday in room 107, Engineeriog building, 
Unjversity Farm, St. P aul. 

The exhibit wao that of Norman T. A. 
MUDder of Baltimore. who spoke at 4 :30 
On "What Constitutes Good Printing," before 
the editor. of the .tate attending the eighth 
Mnual editors' .hort cou .. e of tbe Univer' 
sity Department of Agriculture. 

The other part of the exhibit was arranged 
by Arnett W . Leslie of tbe John Lealie Paper 
company, :'>finoeapoli., and represents the 
work of printing bouses of the Twin cities. 

Together the exhibits showed the best of 
the prioter's art both for commercial and 
artistic purpos<. Some of the reprodnction. 
in Mr. :'IIunder'. collection are remarkable 
pieces of work-pre.. reproductions of etch· 
ings, for example, which might be mistaken 
for the originals. ~lr. :\lunder also spoke 
Dnd displa yed beautifuJ specimens of typo
graphy at the baoquet gi"en in honor of the 
editors Friday night. He is the leading 
printer in tbe United States. 

Annual Lit'estock Show 
Staged by Ag Students 

:\lore thao 150 animals paraded throngh 
University farm campus last Saturday io the 
annual livestock exhibit staged by the student. 
in the College of Agriculture. For w~ks be
fore the e-.hjbition students were fattening 
their cboice t hogs. cattle, and horses and 
makin~ other preparations for the event. 
Cooed a Iso entered stock. 

R"VMoNn BARTHOLD. ('25 B) 
B,ui"us ma"agtr 0/ l!ai.l ytar's 
,\[;"",,010 Dail)', """0 "as b .. " 
r,-~ltcfcJ 10 the ~d"'~ pOJi/;o" for 
1924-25. ( '"du "i. ",ono",,,,, .. 1 

IA. Doily "as prospered. 

Campus Honors Minnesota 
Parents on Mothers' Day 

For the 6ut time in the hi.tory of the 
Univeroity, Minne.ota honored Mothu,' day. 
IDvitations were lent to 10,000 mother. of 
University students in the Twin citie. and 
throughout the .tate to visit the campu. 
Satnrday. Acceptaoce& were reOOved from 
) ,000 mothers of which 150 came from out
of-towo. 

A full program for the entire day was ar
raoged by the committee in charge. In the 
morning the mothers visited cla .. e. from 8:30 
until 12 :30. They registered at Shevlin 
HaJJ and received badge. to indentify them. 
DUriDg the afterooon until 3:30 all building. 
were open for iospecton, and many of the 
gueeta visited the Dew bniIdings including the 
:'>Iu.ic hall,the new Library, the EDgineering 
bujlding, and the stadium. From 3 :30 until 
5 p. m. tea was served in Shevlin, and in 
the eveniDg dinner was served at the Mione
'sota Union. Dean E. E. Nicholson was 
toastmaster. 

Editors Start Organi~ing 
Staffs of Publications 

Recently dected editors and business mao
agers of the three aU-University publjcations 
have already started to organize their suff. 
for the following year. At a m<:eting hdd 
two weeks ago the Board of Publications dected 
the following staH heads for oext year: 
Cheeter Salter. Managing Editor of Daily; 
Raymond Bartholdi, Business MallJlging Edi
tor af Daily; Howard CIess, MaDaging Editor 
of 1926 Gopber; Ernest GutterSeD. BDSiDess 
Manager; Clarencr O. Tormoen, Managing 
Editor of Ski·U-Mah ; John Paulson, Busine .. 
Manager. AU of the successful candidates 
ha ve had experience io publicatioos work. 

Seniors Stage D emocratic 
Prom at Capitol in St. Paul 

The largest aDd one of the most democratic 
formals was staged by the Senior cla .. at the 
state capitol Friday evening. An excrptioo
ally good orchestra, daborate decoration. in 
palm., and the novelty of having the prom 
in tbe state capjtol served to malte it an 
interesting evening. Economy was practiced 
throughout- in the price ef the ticketa 
($7.50), in the preparations, and in the "No 
Flowers" slogan. It was the aim of the 
office.. to make the aHair one of the most 
democratic in the history of the Univenity. 

On the same evening while the elite am~ng 
the seniors were enjoying themsdves in formal 
clothes at the state ClIpitol, a number of the 
commoo folk of the. campus attended the 
" Other's Peep Ie's Ball" at the Assembly 

Tooms of the Rad isson hotd. 

Sophomore Places First 
in Frosh-Soph Oratory 

Charles Morris, opnomore io the College 
of Scieoce, Literature and the Arts, was 
awarded first prize in the annual Freshman
Sopbomore oratorical contest hdd in the audi
torium of the 1\1 usic building last night. 

Walter Luodgren pla~d second in the com
petition, and Clareocr T. Ndson placed third. 
Prizes of $50, $:30, and $20 were awarded 
for the first three places. 

ew Stadium to Be Rtady 
for Occupancy by Sept , 20 

The Memorial Stadium will be ready for 
occopaDCY by September 20, accordiDg to the 
cootractors, James Leck comp.ny. The ex
terior fini.hing to consi.t of brick and embd
liahing. of cut lim8stone will oot be rom
pI eted· uotil December. 
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UNIVERSITY SPORTS the WEEK 
Michigan Defeats Watrous' 
Baseball 111en 7 to 3 

A bundle of errOrs coupled with the failure 
of the boys to hit in the pinches cost the 
Minnesota baseball nine their first contest 
against Michigan here last week 7 to 3. 
Tucker pitched a good game but received little 
support from his mates in stopping the heavy 
Wolverine sluggers. After Captain Foote 
had poled out a home run the first inning 
and had things going nicely for the Gophers. 
Blatt, Michigan catcher, came up to the pan 
with two men on in the second inning and 
duplicated Foote's feat by knocking the ball 
out through left field for n fo ur sacker, scor
ing Benson and K ipke ahead of him. 

The second game of the sched uled series for 
Tuesday was called off in the second inning 
after a heavy downpour of rain. Michigan 
had three runs and was leading 3 to 0 
when the game was called. A double-header 
will be pl ayed at Ann Arbor when the var
sity nine meets the Wolverines again. 

The box score of the first pme is as 
follows: 

Minnesota- AB R H A E 
Foote, cf. .................... 3 1 1 0 0 
Guzy, rf. .................... 4 0 0 0 1 
R azey, If. .................... 5 1 2 0 0 
Christgau, c. ................ 5 1 1 1 1 
Ascher, ss. ................ 4 1 3 6 0 
Eklund , 1st ................ 3 0 0 0 2 
Hall, 2nd .................... 3 0 1 1 1 
Hoar, 3rd .................... 4 0 0 1 0 
Tucker, p . ................ 4 0 0 4 0 

Total ...................... 35 3 8 13 5 
Michigan- AB R H A E 

Giles. 2nd .................. 4 0 0 2 0 
Kipke, d. .................. 3 2 0 0 0 
Bachman, If. .............. 3 2 0 0 0 
Blott, c . .................... 5 2 2 2 0 
Haggarty, 3rd ............ 3 0 1 3 1 
Dillman, ss. ................ 5 0 1 5 1 
Steger. d . .................. 4 0 0 0 0 
W ilson, 1st ................ 3 0 0 1 2 
Stryker, p . ........ .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Benson, p . .................. 4 1 1 0 0 

Total ...................... 34 7 5 13 4 
Michigan .................. 1 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 1-7 
Minnesota ................ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-3 

Summary-Home runs: Foote I , Blott 1. 
T wo bose hits, Rasey 1. Tbree base hits. 
A sche r 1. Stolen bases, Ascher 1, H aggerty 
1. Bachman 1. Possed balls, Blatt 1. Walked 
by Tucker. 7; by Benson 5. Struckout by 
Tucker. ~: by Benson 8. 

Wis co llsin Baseball Gam e 
Called Off B ecause of Rain 

The Minnesota-Wisconsin baseball game, 
schedu led for las t Saturday, was postponerl 
until June 7. on acco unt of the condition of 
Northrop field. A steady down pour of rain 
turned the diamond into a sea of mud and 
made the cance llation of the game necessary. 
The Gophers will journey to Wisconsin for 
their first ga me with the Cardinal players on 
May 28. 

M etcal!,s Crew Defeats 
Wis consin Track M en 

Spilling the dope against the well -balanced 
Wisconsin track t ea m, Coach Metcalf's crew 
of thinly clad cinder artist. took the first con
ference meet of the year against the Badgers 
on Northrop Field las t Fri~a~ af!ernoon. 69 
to 66. Ca ptain Towler distinguished hlm
.e1f for the Gophers with first place. in both 
the hurdle events and second in the broad 
jump. while Gross took first in the discus and 

shot put and second in the javelin, tieing 
Towler for high point honors. 

MacAndrews was Wisconsi n's big star 
winning first in the hundred and the 220 and 
taking first in the broad jump. 

The summary: 
Shot put-Gross (M), Limberg (W). Har-

mon (W). Distance, 42 feet I V. inches. 
100 yard tlash-l\lacAndrews (W), 

Catherwood (M), Clarke (M), Time, 
:10 :3. 

Mile run-Cassidy (W), Brown (:\1), 
Bergstresser (W). Time, 4 :29 :9. 

220 yard dash-MacAndrews 
Catherwood ( 1\1 ), Clarke (M). 
:22 :5. 

(W), 
Time, 

120 yard high hurdles-Towle r (;\.f) , Mat
tice (M), Tuhtar (W). Time, :15 :9. 

Pole vault-Hamma n (,W), and Krieger 
(W), and Rohrer (M). tied for second. 
Height, 11 feet 3 inches. 

440 yartl dash-Kenoedy (W), Morrison 
(M). Smith (W). Time, :51:8. 

Two mile run-Reed (W), Pip« (W). 
Time. 10 :1. 

Discus throw-Gross (M), Schjoll (M). 
Aller (W). D istance, 120 feet 10 inches. 

220 yard low hurdles-Towler (M), Mar
tineau (M), McGiveran (W). Time, :26:4 . 

High jump-Donahue (W), Campbell 
(M). and Cranston (M), Hyde (M), Just 
(M), and Sevey (:.1 ), tied for third. Height, 
6 feet 1 inch . 

H alf-mile run-Valley (W), Hilberts 
(W ), Matthews (M). Time, 2:1:9. 

Bro,d jump-JI'IcAndrews (W), Towler 
(M), Hamman (W). Distance, 22 feet 5 
inches. 

Hammer throw-Cox (M), Monsen (M). 
Tressler (W). Distance. 11 3 fee t 6Y1 
inches. 

Javelin-Schjoll (M), Gross (M), Stehr 
(W). D istance. 179 feet 3 inches. 

Totals-Minnesota, 69; Wisconsin, 66. 

Intra-Mural Tank Meet to 
B e H eld at Ag Farm 

An intra-mural tank meet is to be held at 
University farm next week and Coach Neils 
Thorpe has already received a large entry l ist 
of candidates who wish to take part in the 
affair. One of the banner numbers of the 
program will be the medley relay which 
will consist of the 100 yard back stroke, 100 
yard breast, and 100 yard crawl. 

Carl Sclzjoll Accepts 
Chicago J. A. C. Offer 

Carl Schjoll, Minnesota's best bN in fielJ 
cvents this season, has announced thnt he will 
join the 1. A. C. nfter h~ has .:omplete-.l 

his school work in June. Schjol! hno broken 
two records in tbe jovelin nod also tloes 
remnrkably in the discus. It wns through 
his stellar work that the Gophers were able 
to defeat "Vi6Consin here two weeks ngo. 

Our Rifle Team Gets Inter-Collegiate 
Championship and H earst Prize 

Piliog up n higher tota l in tbe lorgest list 
of entries ever trying out for honors. the 
l\1innesota rifle tenm took the inter-collegiate 
cJlampionship of the country and were an
nounced winners of William Randolph Hearst 
Senior R. O. T. C. prize last Saturday. 
The Gopher riAe team ha. been making a 
wonderful showing all year copping off most 
of the matches held by inst itutioos all over 
the United States. It has only been the last 
quarter that the Senate committee has ap
proved and .nade rifle shooting a minor sport. 
The scores for the men were as follows: 

Team-

" -.:; .". 

" C Vi " 
c 

E! c " 0 

p. ~ en E--
Strassen, H. ............ 100 98 97 'l5 39() 
Halvorson, H. .......... 100 97 96 94 387 
Algie, H . ................ 100 97 96 93 386 
Beebe, R . M. .......... 100 97 96 93 386 
Swanson, E .............. 100 98 95 90 383 

Total .................... 500 487 480 465 ~932 

$20 Limit Placed 
on Fraternity Troph ies 

Fraternity trophics for ath letic honors will 
not exceed $20 in price according to a deci
sion reached at a meeting of the academic 
and professional athletic couoci ls held last 
week. No more than $10 is to be expended 
on places given for second while the same 
price wns set for recognition in minor ath~ 
letics. 

Spring Football Practice 
Vacation 011 for Midquarters 

Coach Bill SpaUlding has put the damper 
on spring footba ll prnctice in order to give 
the Olen an opportunity to get set in their 
studies. Practice will be resumed Saturday 
nfter the mid -quarter exoms ore over nod 
the grades arc on the wny to the registrar. 

Golfers anrl Racket M en Will 
M eet l/f/iscollsin on Northrop M ollday 

Two Gopher teonls will go into netioo 
ngai nst "Visconsin on Northrop rielrl ;\[onday, 
namely the golf anJ tenllis team, . This match 
"':If!" the official opening of the go lf season. 

If/alu basktlball is a favorite Jporl with Ihe Jwimming classes 01 N[i"l/"olo tl.i, )lear_ 
Note the bask"J ill place above the University pool. 
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'53-Dr. Lysander P . Foster, 88 
years old, oldest citizen of Minneapolis 
from point of years' residence here, 
died Monday, April 7, at his home, 
755 Monroe street northeast. He 
came here wi th his parents when 12 
years old, in 1848, before even the vil
lage of St. Anthony was in existence, 
and has lived here ever since. He 
helped make the survey of the town
site for the village of St. Anthony and 
saw the community grow from a settle
ment of half-breed traders to a city 
of 400,000, seventeenth la rgest city in 
the country. , , 

Dr. Foster was born in P ittsburgh, 
Pa., then known as "Fort Pitt." No
vember 5, 1836. His parents traveled 
overland by prairie schooner in 1848 
and settled on the east side of the 
M ississippi, not far from St. Anthony 
Falls. Young Foster was the only 
white child enrolled as a student in the 
first school in St. Anthony, opened N 0-

vember 19, 1849, at what is now 
Marshall street and Sixth avenue, 
northeast. The other pupils were all 
full-blooded Indians or the children of 
half-breed traders who made up a 
large percentage of the population of 
the village. 

Dr. Foster was a student at the 
University in 1853, two years after 
the first charter was granted. The 
school wa only a sort of academy 
then. This was years before it be
came a real university, with Dr. Wil
liam Watts Folwell as its first pres
ident. In 1856 Dr. Foster completed 
a law course at Duffs college in Pitts
burgh and carne back: to St. Anthony 
to practice. He held what is belit'ved 
to be the oldest certificate of admis
sion to the Hennepin county bar now in 
existence. It was issued in 1858 and 
signed by H . A. Partridge, clerk of 
court. He pracitced law in St. An
thony, until the opening of the Civil 
war, when he enlisted in the First 
Minnesota volunteer infantry. 

After serving four years in the 
army, he decided he would rather be 
a doctor than a lawyer, so he took a 
course in medicine at Rush Medical 
college, Chicago, graduating in 1873. 
Later he took more advanced work at 
H ahneman Medical college in Chicago. 
In 1882 he returned to t. nthony 
and continued in the practice of medi
cine here until a short time before 
his death . 

Besides practicing medicine, Dr. 
Foster did some preaching. He \ a 
ordained a minister in the Methodist 
Episcopal church in 1874 and for a 
number of years occupied pulpits about 
the state. 

011. LYSANDER P. F09T£k 

0 .. of the olde.t re.Uienl. Df "fin"eapolis 
a"d an earl,. graduatt of the Uni.,,,sit,. 
in ;11 ocoJtmy Jays ;" '53, ';L'nOSI! dtath 

occurred las I ",o"IIa . 

Dr. Foster was widely known 
among Minnesota pioneers and their 
families , Dr. Folwell being one of his 
closest friends. He is survived by his 
wife and four daughters, Mrs. J . J. 
Richardson of Cornell, WIS. ; Mrs. 
John A. Logan, Mrs. J. B. Bonableud 
and Miss Jessie Foster of Sheridan, 
Wyo. 

'96-- ils N. Rpnning, editor of 
. "Familiens Magasin" and author of 

"Abraham Lincoln," "A Summer in 
Telemarken," "Bare for Mora" ("Just 
for Fun"), has just published a novel 
in the orwegian language, "Gutten 
fra Norge" ("The Boy from or
way"). Mr. Rpnn ing lives in 1inne
apolis. 

'79-Call C. J . Rockwood and tell him 
you'll be there to help cdebrate your forty· 
fifth University birthday~oesn't semI pos· 
sible, does it? June 17 is the date. 

'4-Workiog with the old Ski-U-Mah 
spirit for a reunion that will include every 
Ii ving member of the class. Irs. Bessie 
Lay the Scovell i. chairman of this cla ... 

'S9-Hns been working several month. 00 

its part io the nnnual alumni celebration. 
\V.lter tockwell and Gratia Countryman in 
charge of details. Everybody in· June 1 . 

'93 L-Although it will not take 
place until June, 1925. plans are al
ready being formulated for the or e
American Centennial of the niten 

tates and Canada, to be held at the 
Minnesota State Fair grounds. Pro
fes or Gisle Bothne is president of the 
association and E. G . Quamme (,02 
L) is chairman of the committee on 
finance. The purpose of this Centen
nial i to commemorate in an impres
sive manner the events which mark 
the beginning of Norse emigration to 
thi continent and to pay a fitting tri
bute to the Norwegian pioneers of 

merica. An exhibit of tools, instru
ments and other things pertaini'lg to 
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the early history of Norway; likewise 
historic remains and findings that have 
a bearing on early Norse history in 
America, as well as tools, instruments, 
articles of wearing apparel and other 
things connected with Norse-American 
history, will be on display in one of 
the buildings at the Fair Grounds. 

The Centennial w as first proposed 
by the Bygdelags and will be held 
under their auspices. The Norwegian 
Lutheran Church of America has for
mally recognized the Centennial and 
has resolved officially to cooperate in 
every way to make it a success. 

'96 E-Adam C. Beyer, Jr., son of 
Adam C. Beyer, who was a member of 
the class of '96 and served on the Ariel 
Board of that year, was elected to the 
presidency of the Associated Students 
at the University of California last 
week. The significant fact in connec
tion with Mr. Beyer's choice by the 
student body was his victory over the 
man backed by the fraternities, for he 
is not a fraternity man. He has been 
prominent in the Engineering college 
during the last two years, and received 
the solid vote from their well-organ
ized ranks, enabling him to beat the 
other contestant 200 votes. 

Mr. Beyer's mother was Mina 
Butler ( Ex '99), and he is the nephew 
of Mrs. Barry Dibble ( Belle Butler, 
'03), Theo A. Beyer ('03 E) , Mrs. 
E. O. Wergedall (Wilhelmina Beyer. 
'06), Walter F. Beyer ('12 F) , and 
Ernest L. Beyer ( Ex '24 D) . H is 
record for his two years at California 
university has been "A," and he seems 
to promise well to carry on the useful
ness in life which his father's death 
before his birth cut off for him so 
soon. 

'94-WiU be right on hand to keep the 
class honor intact. Charles Chalmers i. 
chairman. Write him for det,i ls. 

'96--Benjamin C. Gruenberg has 
prepared a report on "The Problem 
of Focal Infections in Relation to 

ystemic Disturbances with pecial 
Reference to the Denti t's Point of 
View," which was presented at the 
annual meeting of the Dental ociety 
of the tate of N ew York, Bingham
ton , < 'l ay 7 to 10. 

'99-Is rounding up all the "Old-timers" 
for a rip-roaring good celebration. Henry 
Besses en is the man in charge. 

'99 E-W . P. Richardson has re
cently returned from a year's stay in 
China, where he served a Mechan
ical A sistant to the Ministry of 
Communications of the Chinese 
Government. For the present, Mr. 
Richardson's addre will be 622 
Grand venue, St. Paul. For s~veral 
years prior to his service in China, Mr. 
Richardson was with the Interstate 
Commerce Commis ion. Until this 



time, he has not visited the University 
since his graduation. He expressed 
great astonishment at the marvelous 
growth of the University, both as re
gards students and the development of 
the Campus. In his day, the entire 
work of the College of Engineering 
was contained in the old Mechanic 
Arts building, now occupied by the 
School of Business. The old Shop 
building in the rear of the Mechanic 
Arts building, which is now being torn 
down as one of the oldest buildings of 
the University, was erected after Mr. 
Richardson's graduation. He stated 
that, altho he had read of the growth 
of the University, he failed to realize 
its extent until he saw the present 
buildings and Campus. 

'01 L--T. F. Murtha was a campus 
visitor recently, having come from 
Dickinson, N. D ., where he is prac
ticing law, to make arrangements for 
enrolling his son at the University next 
fall. 

'04--Just wait and srr I Whrn '04 starts 
somrthing, the finish is bound to be intrr' 
esting. Ruth Rosholt will ttll you the dr
tails. 

'06, '09 L--The nomination of 
Theodore C. Christianson, chairman 
of the .House committee on appropria
tions for governor, is urged by Her
bert C. Hotaling, one of Minnesota's 
leading publishers, in a recent editorial. 

"As chairman for four terms of the House 
Committee on Appropriations he has been in 
close touch with the many activitir. of the 
state, its va rious institutions and their needs:' 
Mr. Hotal ing said. "Hr has been a sort of 
watch-dog of the treasury, and had it not 
b.rn for I,i. dTorts to hold down expense, 
taxes would toda y be very much higher than 
they are. I firmly believe that with Mr. 
Christianson in the governor's chair and a 
'pay as you go program' that Minnesota will 
move forward in a mannrr that will do as 
much to restorr prosprrity in thr agricultural 
sections as any move that can be mad .... 

'09-Has had sevrral mrrtings with a 
large attrndance. Let's al\ have a part in 
this reunion! Fred Harding i. chairman. 

'04, '10 G-Jane Nisbit, for 15 
years general science teacher at 
Rochester, Minn., died March 18, at 
the high school building. When she 
went to classes after lunch she com
plained of not feeling well and went 
to the first aid room. There she col
lapsed and death followed immediately 
from heart disease . Miss Nisbit was 
55 years old and had been a teacher 
for 35 years, 15 of which had been 
spent at Rochester. She is survived by 
one sister and a brother. 

Miss Nisbit was a most enthusiastic 
naturalist and an unusually inspiring 
teacher. She was secretary of the bio
logy section of the Minnesota Educa
tion association last year. 

' l4--"Mum's thr word," says this crowd, 
as they work on plans for the alumni day 
reunion . Spencer B. Cleland i. directing thr 
committe.. in charge of the entire alumni 
dAY reunion . 

I'IKE " KAUFMAN"'Il 

d favorile ,11i".,,010 foolball fa" ""ilou 
death rcmo'l' ('I Ollt of tI,~ G oplll"rs~ m l'Js l 

arden' supporters . 

Isaac Kaufmann, spok.en of by men 
who have played on Minnesota foot
ball teams of the last 30 years as the 
most loyal fan Minnesota ever had, 
died last week after a sudden heart 
attack. Although he had never at
tended the University, Mr. Kaufmann 
rarely missed a game, either at orth
rop field or on trips, and all through· 
the season he would spend hours at a 
time with the team in practice. H e 
was a close friend of Dr. H. L. Wil
liams, football-coach. 

His athletic interests, however , 
marked just one phase of his life. H e 
was a business leader, philanthropist, 
and public spirited citizen. 

Mr. Kaufman came to Minneapolis 
to become general agent for the N orth
western Mutual Life insurance com
pany, 34 years ago. He built the 
agency from a business of small 
dimensions to its present position as 
one of the three largest concerns in 
the United States, doing a business of 
$8,000,000 a year. He wrote policies 
for hundreds of the leading men of 
Minneapolis, ranging from a few thou
sands to $1,000,000. 

He was a charter member of the 
Associated Jewish charities, chairman 
of the building committee for a new 
Temple Israel, and announced less 
than two weeks ago that work would 
begin this summer on the new build
ing. He was a director of the new 
Nicollet Hotel building, was a leading 
worker in Liberty Loan and War 
Chest drives, was founder and first 
president of the Oak. Ridge Country 
club, and at one time was president 
of the Minneapolis Life Underwriters 
~ssociation. 

Mr. Kaufmann was born at Cologne, 

Germany, in 1854, came to the United 
States as a young man, and lived in 
Chicago, Eau Claire and Ashland, 
Wis., before moving to Minneapolis. 
He was a member of the Elks club 
and the Mineapolis Athletic club and 
was a Mason and a Shriner. He is 
survived by his wife and a son, Harold 
R. Kaufmann. 

'13-Roy W. Larsen is secretary and 
treasurer of the Twin City Building 
and Loan association, with offices at 
204-205 Yeates building, Minneapolis 
The St. Paul office of this concern is 
in the Hamm building. Herbert P 
Keller ('96 L) is their attorney. 

'13-Will Hodson, director of child 
welfare legislation of the Russell Sage 
foundation, and lecturer in the sociol
ogy department of the University, has 
recently completed a survey of public 
welfare agencies in Washington, D. C., 
and his report is the subject of an 
editorial which appeared in the March 
20 issue of the Minneapolis Tribune 
as follows: 

Being the seat of national goverDmrDt, 
and bearing the name of thr "f~ther of hi. 
country," Washington ought to .et to the 
rest of thr country a high example of obrdi
rnce to the laws of the land, but it doesn't 
do anything of the kind if accounts about 
what has been going on in the national capital 
are approximatrly correct. On the contrary, 
there is in Wa.hington, as in the stnte 
capita l., too much of a .pirit in public life of 
being abo"e the law and more or leu im
mune from its command. and prohibitions. 

The District of Colunlbia and Waahington 
also ought to be a laboratory for the turn 
ing out of exemplary low. brnrio .~ on the 
social and political welfare, but Washington 
Dlso is deficirnt in this reg'nrd in many 
particulart. 

For about half a century therr has b.rn 
more or less agitatioD for a better welfare 
code in Washington. The subject i. UDder 
special study just now, and thrrr i. renewed 
hope that the District of Columbia will be 
put morr nearly on a footing with many of 
the .tate. in re.peet of welfare and charity 
codes. 

Minnrsotan. will be intrrrsted in kDowing 
that Willi am Hod.on, who did such notable 
work in this statr in behalf of the under
privileged, hal bren making • study of the 
situation in Wa.hington for the Commission 
on Public Welfare Legi.lation. As con.ul 
tant to the commission Mr. Hodson is able to 
bring to betlr nn ~;ttensive experience in such 
matters. He i. director of the division of 
child welfare legi.lation of the Russell Sage 
Foundation. 

Like maoy onothrr before him, Mr. Hod.on 
linds that the Di . trict is for behind the time. 
in thr admini.tration of it. public welfAre 
agencie •. 

"This ,tatr of affairs," he writr. in hi. 
report, "is illogical, wasteful and intolerable, 
not only from the standpoint of the public 
which pays the bill., but, what i. even more 
important, from the point of virw of the 
neglected, drpendent and handicapped clients 
whom this group of organically unrelated 
agencies and institution. attempts to serve." 

It i. the many·timrs·told story of dividrd 
responsibility in control and management, nnd 
of loss of efficiency through inadequate cor
relation of function nnd service. Thr juvrnile 
court law i. drclared to be much brlter thon 
it was n decode ago, but .till "unjust, 
inhumane and wholly at variance with the 
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<lverwbdmiog opioioo of thougbtful people the 
couotry over." 

Fla WI are fOlUld io the la WI rdatiog to 
care of the mentally defective, abaodonmeot 
aod delertioD, traolfer of rigbu io children, 
adoption and illegitimacy. Mr. Hodloo makel 
frequent reference to the cbild wel fare code 
of M iontlota II wortby of emul atioD aDd 
appl ica tioD iD the Diltrict of Columbia. Con
greu migbt do well to forego lome of it. 
politica l inveltigatioDI aDd do more to belp 
provide the lea t of government with better 
lawl iovolvi Dg tbe every-day humaDitie •. 

'15 G-Thenia C. J osi is teaching 
English in the Harrison technical high 
school, Chicago, and spent the sum
mer at the J osi ranch in Wisconsin, 
cooking for the boys at Emil's vaca
tion camp. 

'16 Ag-R. W. Oakes is teaching 
mathematics in the Van N uys, Cali
fornia, high schooL Mrs. Oakes 
(Pearl Thom, '18 H. E.) has had 
charge of the grammar school cafeteria 
at Van Nuys. 

'16 H. E.-Emma E. Siehl, Mr.!. 
Phoebe Clune James ('16 H. E.), and 
Marie H. Nelson (,18 H. E.) are 
teaching in the home economics depart
ment at North high school, Minne
apolis. They are now enjoying their 
new quarters in the addition recently 
made to the building. 

'17 G-Harry N. Fitch, formerly an 
instructor in the State Teachers col
lege at St. Cloud, has been studying at 
the Teachers College, Columbia, where 
he will be until June. 

'17 H. E.-Margaret Drew is dieti
tian at the McKinnon hospital, Sioux 
Falls, S. Dak. 

'17-Dan Sullivan went to Chicago 
last October and is connected with De 
Wolf and Company selling bonds 

'17-Dilcka Bothne, daughter of 
Gisle Bothne, professor o{ Scandinavian 
languages, recently returned to Minne
apolis after a three years stay in 
Norway. 

Miss Bothne was sent by the Ameri
can Scandinavian Foundation in 1921-
1922 to study Norwegian literaturt' 
and language. At the same time she 
continued her vocal studies in Christ. 
iania, giving a successful debut concert 
in April, 1922. Du ring the following 
year she gave many concert as isted 
by the Christiania Symphony Orche tra. 
She also accompanied the Norwegian 
glee clubs of Minneapolis and Duluth. 
as their soloist, singing in all the princi
pal cities of Norway. 

At a very successful concert given 
'in the music auditorium under the 
auspices of the Faculty Women's club 
on February 11, Miss Bothne mad!' 
her first public appearance since her re
turn. Commenting upon Miss Bothne's 
recital, Victor Nilsson, music critic for 
the Minneapolis Journal, said, "Miss 
Bothne from the very first time heard 
here, was recognized as a person ot 

unusual vocal and musical endowment. 
During her absense she has much devel
oped; particularily upon the interpre
tative side of her art, while it cannot 
be said that her voice is yet all it can 
be made in equalization of tone and 
registers. 

"Miss Bothne brought to her recital 
a song program of rare and absorbing 
interest. She sang four groups from 
as many countries, Finland, Germany, 
England, and Norway, each artistically 
balanced and made up of real gems. 
Miss Bothne who in appearance and 
deportment was charming, was enthusi
astically received throughout and re
ceived many Bower tributes." 

'18 Ed-Marion Shepard is teach
ing physical education in the Southern 
Branch of the University of California, 
and lives at 752 Edgemont avenue, 
Los Angeles. 

'IS-Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Eugene Ringham, a son, Fred Eugene, 
Jr., on January 31 , 1924. 

' ,9-With Howard Dykm:lll II ch;li rmao 
and Monica Laogtry II vice-ciajrmao, thi. 
da.. hould celebrate its 6fth bi rthday in 
overwhelmi Dg number., JODe 17. 

, 19-Ethel Erick:.son was at Virginia 
last year teaching in the public schools, 
but has forsaken our cold climate this 
winter and is living at the Dickinson 
hotel , Los Angeles. 

'I9-Helen Covart is teaching in the 
Sherwood Conservatory of Music at 
2831 P ine Grove avenue, Chicago. 

'19 H . E.-Lily Lenhart is clothing 
specialist of the home demonstration 
division of the extension department 
of the University. 

' 19 E-David Grimes, chief engi
neer of the Sleeper Radio corporation 
and hero of many radio fans Q1l ac
count of his invention of the Inverse 
Duplex System of Radio Receptioll , 
has signed a contract to write exclu-

[AR" SEVUANCE ('26 L) 
ftJaftog er 0/ ,I .. 1924 AlI- .. ;OT Circus 
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~ively for a monthly publication, "Radio 
10 the Home." He has found it advis- ' 
able to concentrate on one publication 
in order that data on his continued re
search in radio may be found in one 
place. 

'19 E E -The stenographers in J. 
R. Heinemann's office, General Elec
tric Co., are munching candy these 
days and his fellow engineers are 
smoking Havana cigars. Yes, it is a 
son and his name is Robert Eugene. 
H is birthday is March 15. 

'2~Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Jones, 
1826 La Salle avenue, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Jessa
mine, to Robert Lawson W ilder ('24 
~d ) of Pueblo, Colo. The wedding 
wLll take place in June. Miss Jones 
attended Smith college for two years 
and was graduated from Minnesota. 
She is a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gam~a sorority. Mr. Wilder belongs 
to Phi Delta Theta and Nu Sigma Nu 
fraternities. 

'21 E-E. A Dehn is employed by 
the Department of Public Works, City 
of St. Paul. He is at work: in the 
department of finance temporarily. 

'21 Ed-Although Harriet S. 
Thompson's permanent address is New 
York City, her position as newly ap
pointed traveling student secretary for 
the Presbyterian Bo.ard keeps her 
away most of the time. Her mail still 
goes to 156 Fifth avenue, however. 

'22 E-Harry J. Andrus is with the 
Columbus Electric and Power com
pany, a property 0'£ the Stone and 
We~ster people, employed in the engi
neering department. He says he likes 
the locality very much but is sorry 
to report meeting no Minnesota 
alumni there. 

'22 Ed-Elizabeth M. Chapin writes 
from Mandan, N. Du., that she is 
enjoying teaching Spanish "Out here-
'where the West begins.' There are 
two other Univer ity of Minnesota 
product in the Iandan High-Anita 
Mayer head of the English depart
ment (Ex '18) and Dorothy Bovee 
Latin teacher ('21 Ed), and although 
we like North Dakota very much we 
all agree that Minnesota can't be beat. 
I, for one, hope to be back in that 
fair ~tate next year. The Weekly is 
certamly a fine magazine, and is 
eagerly awaited and avidly devoured 
-we are always glad to hear of old 
friends." 

. '23-E~an Borst is teaching science 
m the hIgh school at Hopkins and 
directing the Americanization school 
there. Inasmuch as Hopkins has a 
large fort'ign population, the Ameri
canization work: in that town is especi
ally intere ting. 
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Llgricult ure- G . R. B. Elliott, assis
t ant professor of agricultural engi
neering at University F arm since 1920, 
h as lef t to become a consulting engi
neer, with offices in M inneapolis, it 
was announced Saturday. Mr. Elliott 
has been identified with the drainage 
of wet lands, particularly the reclama
tion of peat lands , during his engi
neering work in M innesota. 

English-Dr. Richard Burton, pro
fessor of English and well known lec
turer on literary subjects, is giving a 
series of six lectures on Robert Brown
ing at the Young Women's Christian 
association Tuesdays at 7 :30 p. m. 

The fi rst lecture on "The Man" 
was given April 1. Other lectures in 
the series and the dates on which they 
were given are "Early Work," April 8 ; 
"The Dramatic Monologues," " Fra 
Lippo L ippi" and "Andrea del Sarto," 
April 15 ; "The Plays- 'Blot in the 
'Scutcheon' and others," April 22; 
"Religious Poems-'Saul' and 'Rabbi 
Ben Ezra' and others ," April 29 ; and 
"The R ing and the Book," M ay 6. 

"The purpose of this course," Dr. 
Burton said, "is to bring out the quali
t ies in Browning's poetry which make 
bim the poet not of the few, but of 
the many." 

Geology-The "family tree" of an 
ideal vein of metallic ore has been 
worked out in detail and published for 
the first time as a scientific document 
by Professor W . H. Emmons, bead of 
the department of geology. 

T he table shows the exact order in which 
metallic ores would be fouDd f rom top to 
bottom iD a complete are vein of ideal com
posi t ioD, if it could be traced to its eDd deep 
iD the earth, and if DaDe of the top layero 
h ad been w ashed away by weatheriDg. The 
paper prepared by Professor EmmoDs h .. 
heeD placed iD the hand s of the AmericaD 
IDstitute of MiDing and Metallurgical Engi
neers for discussion. 

The work of Professor EmmODS is of world
wide importaDce in enabling ore seekers aDd 
prospectors to know with accuracy what other 
metals they may expect to IiDd in a giveD 
locality when they have discovered metallic 
rocks of aDY kind, accord ing to geologists. 

The relative positions of the v arious metal 
lic ores in a veiD depend 00 their .olubility 
in hot water, which determiDes the length 
of t ime they will remaiD in ,olution before 
being deposited a. metallic crystals, Profes
sor EmmODS points out in the paper. Those 
minerals which are last soluble will be at 
the bottom of the veiD, those most soluble at 
ita top. As the water containing the metals 
in 80lutioD creeps farther toward the earth', 
lurface from the hot region I iD the interior, 
lirst ODe metal, then another is deposited in 
the rock lissure through which the .tream 
Rows upward . 

Beginning at the top of an ideal vein 
with mercury, which remain, 10Dgest iD lolu
tion iD hot water, the miDer who worked to 
the bottom of the vein would liDd iD order, 
81 he desceoded, aDtimony, gold, silver, a 
barren stretch, lead, :oiDc, copper, bi.muth, 
a rsenic, tungsten aDd tiD. Iroo is not in
cluded in the survey because, as Professor 

Emm?ns points out, iron is a sed imentary 
dep~ .. t, and does not fo rm . s the other metal s 
conSidered. 

T.his th~ory is workable not only In a 
ve rtica l velD, but also in foreca sting metals 
fo und , deposited f rom side to side in a vein" 
P rofessor Emmons said. "It ca n be n p ph~d 
to areas of a few acrel, or hundreds of mi les 
tcross. 

"Some veins "hich do not accord With the 
theory may be accounted for by the fact that 
streams deposit iDg metals have croued. I u 
others, .ores deposited at different periods have 
beeD m,xed , and retreat ami ad va nce of nery 
ma .. e. of rock also accounts fo r some of the 
overl ap ping. I n general, the overlap pings 
bear out the theory instead of con tradict
ing it," 

M edical School- D r. Albert Enos 
Higbee, aged 82, a resident of M inne
sota for more than 55 years, a 33rd 
degree Scottish Rite Mason, Civil wa r 
veteran, and professor of gynecology 
from 1888 to 1894 at the U nive rsity 
of ~I inn esota , died several weeks ago 
at hiS home, 2324 G irard avenue S. 

H e was born in Pike, N . Y., son of 
John Enos and Lucy H igbee. In 1871 
he was graduated fro m the H ahne
mann Medical college, Chicago_ 

pro !Jigbee moved to Red Wing, 
Minn. , In 1869, where he was married 
to Anna M aria Lynch. H e practised 
medicine in Red Wing until 1875, when 
he moved to St. Paul practising there 
until 1878. 

Mr. Higbee had pract ised in M inne
apolis since 1878. 

As a young man Dr. H igbee enlisted 
as a private in Company B, 12th Wis
consin volunteers, and se rved from 
1862 to the close of the Civil war. 

He was one of the pioneers of the 
Scottish Rite of Freemasonary in 
Minneapolis. Excelsior Lodge of Per
fection, the first Scottish Rite body in 
Minneapolis was instituted in 1873, the 
charter having been granted to Dr. 
Alfred Elisha Ames and a small group 
of Masons. Soon after the institution 
of the first rite body, Dr. Ames died, 
and long inactivity followed. Then 
Dr. Higbee became active in the Scot
tish Rite and the rite since has grown 
to be one of the largest fraternal or
ganizations in the city. Dr. Higbee 
presided over the preceptory for eight 
years and over the consistory seven 
years. The consistory in 1897 pre
sented him witb a jewel. 

He had been a member of the 
American Institute of Homeopathy, 
Minnesota State Homeopathic insti
tute, Minnesota State Medical asso
ciation, Hennepin County Medical as
sociation, and the old University club. 

Dr. Higbee is survived by his wife, 
a son, Dr. Paul Higbee; two daughters, 
Mrs. Reginald ]. Healy and Mrs. 
Earle G . Nunnally, all of Minne
apolis, and a sister, 
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G R EEK CL UB ALUMNI P I CNI C 
A ll former membere of the Greek cl ub 

ore cordiall y invi ted to join tbe active 
G reek club at a basket picnic on Professor 
Hutchinson'. lawn, 3806 Bl aisdell avenue 

;rinneapol is, on Friday, ;\1ay 23, at 6 
a clock. Every old Greek is urged to be 
present with husband, wife, and chi ldren . 
T elephone your "eceptance to one of the 
following : El ise [cGregor ('02) South 
~2S~ ; Margaret Nnch t rieb Isbell ' ( ' 13 ) 
K~n wood H08; Dorothy Strong (' 19 ): 
Dinsmore 5043 . 
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School ot Business Alumni 
Will B anquet Tonight 

Evidence of a marked influx of 
alumni business men and women to 
their campus was presen ted by D ean 
George W. D owrie with the accept
ance of nearly 80 per cent of Business 
alumni to attend the banquet of the 
school Thursday, at 6 :30 p. m. in the 
M inn esota Union ballroom tonight. 

"W e've had a fi ne response from 
graduates as well as a perfect exhi
bi tion of coll ege spiri t among stu
dents," Dean D owrie said. Invita
tions were sent to all alumni wi thin 
a radius of 100 miles of M inneapoliS , 
and arrangements are being made to 
receive more than 200 at the annual 
dinner of the school. 

Chances for establishing the proposed 
Commerce magazine will be consid
ered by Lawrence Clark, 1922 grad
uate of the School of Business, who 
will address guests at the banquet. 
Other alumni will be called on for 
reminiscences of successful business 
deals by Dean Dowr ie, toas tmaster. 
J. Harold Baker, Business senior pres
ident, will speak on "The Senior Ad
visory System," outlined fo r adoption 
at the University. 

Dean F . J . Kelly and P resident 
Coffman will talk informally. The 
faculty of the school will honor C. A. 
Phillips of Iowa, the principal speaker, 
at a luncheon Thu rsday noon in the 
Minnesota Union. 

~ 

P olitical Scienct-D r. W illiam A. 
Schaper, formerly head of the depart
ment of political science at the Uni
ve rsity, who was ousted during the 
war on account of his socialistic teach
ings, i~ candidate for governor of 
Minnesota on the F armer-Labor 
ticket. He organized the Business 
and Professional Men's association of 
Minneapolis to back Magnus Johnson 
in special election, and has been active 
in many Farmer-Labor conferences. 

Scandinaflian-Professor Carlson, 
former head of the department, i. now 
attendant at the State HOIpital at 
Rochester. 
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ORNAMENT, RENAISSANCE AND MODERN 

TH1: HISTOIIY 01' OllNAMENT, Renaisaance and Modern, by A. D. 
F. Hamlin, A. M., L. H. D., F. A. 1. A., Profusor of the History 
of Architecture in Columbia Univeuity. (The Century Co., New 
York, $5.) 

A history of ornament utterly devoid of ornamentation, Professor 
Hamlio 's expo,ition is clear, concise, and compact. Other virtues are 
ita compr<hensivene.. of lubject matter (not only direct. but indi
rect, as atteated by a full biography), and the profu.ion and de· 
tailed clarity of its illustration.. Together with its predeceSlor and 
companion volume, HlSTOIIY 01' ORNAMENT, ANCIENT ANn l\b:nIEvAL, 
it does for ornament what Mr. Welia hal done for hinory: an out· 
line of design. Yet it dotS not vulgarize as Mr. Wells so often 
nearly does; It bas the advaotage of being written by an upert in 
that particular field. Professor Hamlin has, for forty years, bee" 
teaching the history of ornament in the School of Architectore of 
Columbia University. He does not, on the other hand, make the 
volume unintelligibly technical. Primarily a reference book for the 
worker, TKE HISTORY 01' ORNAMENT may also be indispensible tJ 
the dilettante. The architect, the furniture dealer, the interior decor
Rtor, eveo the dabbler in batiking for the period masquerade--Ham
lin'. HISTOllY Oli' ORNAMENT sbould be on the dcsk of eacb. Frr 
the extensive library of the man of geoeral culture it i. a volume 
wbich will be welcome. Probably the ooly book which cooc1usivel)' 
treata of R enaissance and modern ornamentation, Hamlin's volume 
suppl ements, if it doe. not. in some respects at least. surpass, tho e 
of 1eyers aod Jones. 

A TALE FROM BRITTANY 

A TM.£ Oli' BIUTTANY, Pi",. LOli, (F. A. Stoke. & Co., Ncw 
York, $4). 

The .. dness of changing thing.; of a passing hour, a fading .ail. 
Imoke·wreath. dissolving in twilight, the evanescence of joy, of 
beauty, of life itself, forms the sombre and plaintive theme Up~:1 
which i. centered the art of Pierre Loti-that art at once so fever
ish and .0 tranquil, which i. hauoted with the nos[,Iic.ia 01 the 
ephemeral. 

This note of melancholy, wistful and slow, this faded brightnes ; 
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as of an eternal October, echoea through the taJe of Yve. Kenna· 
dec, the Breton lailor, of whose life the preaent volwne is the re
citnl. That tale has the limplicity, the charm, and .omething of 
tbe voguenesa of an old ballad, a ballad .hot throllgh with light 
and color, and filled with the .ound of the sea. 

It i. not only Yvea himself that is ' portrayed, but the life of the 
Breton, that life ioto which tbe sea enten at birth, lik.e Illl in.tinct, 
an appeal, a fascination. Tbey are born of, and for, the .ea, theae 
'Bretons, aod its paasions, its mysterie., its re.tlea.nuB, Illld its re
pose are mirrored in their obscure and monroful lives. Whether in 
Brest, io Panama, in the Orient, in the Coral Sea, they carry with 
them an air of penlive bewilderment, an air of meditating 00 mor
tality. So it waa with Yve., 10 it was with hi. brothers. Seek
ing ever they know oot what, lODging for what is most distant 
torn between their love of . tTUggle and thtir deaire for peace, they 
are infused with a subtle and penetrating melancholy, that mal d. 
",jeT< born of the patho. inherent in futility. 

These men do oat think; they brood. Their mind. are ever 
turned inward, oat in intro pectiOD, but in memnry Illld dzeam •. 
The violence and toil of their daily lives is tempered with a deli · 
cate eooui . 

Loti', style with its fire and rhythm, its exotic image:ry, its 
plastic, feminioe grace, its tonch of laogoor. admirably embodiea 
tho.e qualities, those fogitive clur.cteriaticl, which his toiler. Illld 
dreamers upr.... Lik.e his charactera, he colon reality with the 
pigment. of romance Illld ennni, and waaden evet in the labyrinths 
of hi. Own fugacions perceptions, wrapt in ceaseless meditation upon 
the beauty and horror of life. -1'. F, T. 

A SCIENTIFIC PAPER OF MERlT 

MANGJlKESE l\frNElLAl.s: Tlnlll IDENTIFICATION A"''' p~. 
GE,;'lSlS, a pamphlet by O.org. A. Thiel, Univenity of l\fiooesota. 

George A. Thiel. instructor in Geology at the University of Minne
sota, i. the author of a recently published pamphlet dealing with one 
of the essentials in steel maonfacture--mangancse--with especial re
ference to the ore deposita around Crosby, Minnesota. Another of 
his artic1es-' ''Tbe Deposition of Manganese Orcs "-i. to appear 
shortly in the Amtrieaft Journal 0/ Sci,,,ce. Mr. Thiel i, a bacteriol
ogist by primary professioo; one who is advancing both science. by 
applying hi. knowledge of bacteriology to geologic problem. in an 
en·leavor tu ascertain the extent to whir.b bacteriae are instrumental in 
Ihe depo,itiGo of certain ores. 

Progress Mem.oriaR 

The Universi ty of Minnesota's New Memorial tadium will be ready for occupancy by September 20. 

The first section has been poured with concrete and the form-work is now being placed about the curve. 
The field has been leveled off and drainage put in. Completed the stadium will seat nearly 50,000 -people. 

(Once each month we will ruord pictorially the progress being 
made on the 1UW Stadium. This is number Two of the Smts) 

JAMES LECK C O NI PANY, Contractors and Bujlders 
21 I South Eleventh Street Geneva 9142 Minneapolis 



This letter lllay lllean 
greater business progress to YOll 

• 

m HE LETTER reproduced here 
1 was written to acquaint pres

ent and future executives with 
the vigorous force that the Insti
tute can be in their business lives. 
It offers a book called "A Definite 
Plan for Your Business Progress," 
which tells about the Modern 
Business Course and Service and 
what it has done for over 200,000 
men. 

This letter is being sen t only 
to a carefully selected list of busi
ness men-Presidents and busi
ness heads, controllers, general 
managers, and other men whose 
education and training indicate 
their probable need for increased 
business knowledge and self
assurance. 

You may receive this letter. 

II you do, read it thoughtfully. 
It may mean much in your fu ture 
earning power. II you do not, it 
may be, of course, only because 
we have not been given your name. 

In any event, we suggest that 
you take this opportunity to get 
your copy of "A DefinitePlan for 
Your Business Progress." A copy 
is ready for you ; the coupon at 
the foot of this page will bring 
it at once, and without the slight
est obligation. If you have ever 
asked yourself, "~Vhere am I go
ing to be in business ten years 
from now?"-send for it today. 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE 
90 Astor Place Ncw York City I:: 

Send me Bt once, without coat 
or obligation. " A D efi nit e Plan ,1::" 
for Your Busineea Progrc ...... 

Signature . . .. ....... p~; ;;ri;; i>id,:"ij, ... .. ... . ...... , , 
BUl!incM 
Addre88 ........... . .. . .. . ........ ... . ... ............ .. 

.... ............ ............ .................... 
Busin .... 
pOSition .. . . ... • ... • ... . · •· ··· · ·· · ·····••·•·•·•····•· · . 

THIt LUND Puss, INC., 416 8 Avlt. So., MINNUPOLII 



Thursday. May 22. 1924 ...... ~ .................•....... 

It i. Spring nnd one stone), 
llghdl' turn. and turns ... 
to CJ?iuerb8.nRln8. 
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Mi~ota Aluumi WeQ}dtt 

LELAND F. PETERSEN 

Editor and Manager 

CECIL PEASE ....•• Associate Editor 
E. S. MANN ...... Littrary Editor 
WALTER RICE .•.• .• Student Editor 
M. ]. FADELL ••••.. Sports Editor 
HUGH H UTTDN •.... . .. Cartoonist 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 

EDITORIAL-Ray P. Chast, Wil
liam W. Hodson, Rewey Belle 
Inglis, Agnes Jacques, James 
H. Baker, chairman. 

ADVERTISING - Jos ep h Chapman, 
Wesley King, Horace Klein, 
Albert B . Loye, Wm. B. 
Morris. 

FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription: Lif~ (with lif~ m~m· 

b~rship) $50, at $12.50 a y~ar. Y~arly 
(without m~mb~rlhip) $3. Sublcrib~ 
with c~ntral offic~ or local s~cr~tari~s. 
Th~ Minn~sota Alumni W~~kly is 

publish~d by th~ G~n~ral Alumni AI· 
lociation of th~ Univ~rsity of Minn~· 
Iota, 202 Library Building, Univ~rsity 
Campu., on Thursday of ~ach w~~k 
during th~ r~gular I~ .. ions. 

Ent .. ~d at th~ poat offic~ at Min· 
neapolis as second·dalS matter. 

Member of Alumni Magazine. AI' 
6oci3t~cl. a nationwide organization 

selling advert ising as a unit. 

The U nD.vcrsity Calendar 
TI,urJda)', l11cl1 ::!2 

Mock Convention-Platform will be d,· · 
cided upon and convention will b~ conducte I 
exactly like those of national parties. Sp~aker 
W. 1. Nolan of the legislature will preside. 

Friday, May 23 
Veterans' Dance-Minnesota Union ball· 

room. 
Saturday, May 24 

Poppy Day-Poppies will be sold IlS ben· 
efit for American Legion fund. 

Architects' Jubilee-Tenth birthday a 
this .chool will be celebrated. Can Gilbert, 
designer of "Greater Minnesota," will b, 
guest of honor. Costum~ bn ll in evening in 
engineering auditorium. 

Baseball-Minnesota vs. Notr~ Dame al 
South Bend. 

Track-Stnte High School track meet, 
Northrop field. 

Students Catholic Association-Danc~ in 
Minnesotn ballroom, 9 o'clock. 

Monday, ,\Ioy 26 
Gopher Dance-First Gopher annualo will 

b~ distributed at dance. Eight reprelentatJve 
Minnesotans will b~ announced. 

Tutsday, Jllne 3 
Agriculture Picnic-Replacing annual boat 

trip, picnic will b~ held at Forelt Lake, 
Minn. 

THE 11 NESOTA ALUMNI WIlEKL), 

You Are Invited 
Help us celebrate the opening of our at
tractive new banking home 

511 Marquette 

Monday May 26 
You will be interested in the beautiful and 
modern banking quarters, and the display 
of early-day equipment. 

Cash Premium 
One Dollar with a new savings 
account of $5.00, or more, opened 
to remain at least six mon ths. 
Don'tmiss this special opportunity. 

Customers may transact their banking busi
ness as usual. New patrons will find a 
cordial welcome. Doors open 9 A. M. to 
9 P. M. Visitors welcome all day. 

Souvenirs-Cigars-Music 
Special attractioll for the children dllring 

the afternoon and evc,1lillg 

HENNEPIN COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK 
'-..SavJng's,CheClcmcY,Sa/e.LJeposJt..f 

41l! 0 MARQUETTE 
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The EDITOR'S INQUEST 

The Question 0/ Bricks vs. Men-Cap and Gown Day 
Passes-The Senior Circus and the Senior Class 

-Dean Ford to Stay at Minntsota. 

t}ERTRAND RUSSELL, the noted Eng
lish scientist, recently made while at the 
University of Michigan this statement 
so significant to alumni as well as to stu

dents: "I have never met an American educator 
who was not more interested in buildings th~n in 
education." 

To those who judge but superficially, the 
statement may seem highly plausible. In nearly 
all our great universities everyone is enthusiastic 
about the new buildings that are constantly aris
ing, thrusting their silhouettes into the skyline. 
To anyone they are obvious; they quite effec
tively block one's material path; it is not sur
prising that they should impede one's mental 
gyrations. They are perhaps especially striking 
to an Englishman who is not accustomed to 
large university grounds, who knows but a few 
time-honored and tradition-haunted buildings 
that have held their ground, monumental and 
prophetic, from generation to generation. 

Let us grant, for the moment, that Mr. Rus
sell's statement be true: the American univer
sity is placing too great an emphasis on build
ing projects; the American citizen is too prone to 
think of the great university and college in terms 
of so many large and magnificent buildings. 
Even then the American university is, to a large 
extent, justified; for it has too often found that 
it cannot secure the men to do its teaching nor 
the scientists to conduct its experiments unless 
the buildings in which they are to teach and to 
experiment are wholly adequate, the apparatus 
modern, and the space uncurtailed. It may be 
Idealistic and appealing to the fancy to visualize 
an aged professor and his students poring over 

musty volumes or holding earnest, erudite sym
posiums in a dark, foul-smelling basement or a 
suffocating attic. This is not, however, the 
American way- the American way which is 
perhaps not the best way, but a way certainly 
more conducive to efficiency, to ease and comfort 
- American goals. 

We have granted, for the moment, that Mr. 
Russell's statement was wholly justified. Let us 
offer data now that will in a measure at least, 
disapprove its validity. At Minnesota, for in
stance (and we believe Minnesota to be an in
stance of the average large American university), 
although a large construction program is being 
translated into action, it is being accompanied by 
a simultaneous betterment in faculty personnel. 
Although it has not quite kept pace with the ma
terial construction, there has been' a pronounced 
improvement in professorial salaries. It is ap
parent that the administration is determined to 
make the teaching staff as ideal as possible- in 
the belief that men make the university. It was 
Carlyle who said "The true university is a col
lection of books" ; to this we might add" ... and 
u gathering of men to plumb their depths.' 

We ,rather suspect that Mr. Russell has hap
pened upon certain universities and men where 
the greater emphasis was placed upon the bricks 
-and not upon the mortar boards, so to speak 
(if the pun may be allowed) - not upon the men. 
Yet the emphasis must be there a share of the 
time so long as the present rapid growth of stu
dent bodies continues. It is the old question of 
bricks versus l1Je7l j although you cannot have the 
men without the bricks, the emphasis should be 
placed (and we believe it has been so placed at 
Minnesota) the greater part of the time on the 
men. 

His setting being well along in process of con
struction, the day of the professor is about to 
dawn. May it be a long and a sunlit day I 
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EVERAL hundred seniors marched over 
the knoll last Thursday, across the parade 
grounds to the sound of martial music, 
and into the armory. They were clad in 

the black robes of the scholars with mediaeval 
caps decorated with tassels of varied hues to 
sym~~lize their colleges. It was a spectacle 
remlnl~cent of the past and prophetic of the fu
~re-mdeed, a ~pectacle: the huge line of se
niors, Al Greene s pledge of the senior class to 
the president, the president's reply, and the 
readmg of the honorary awards and elections. 
Each year we have cap and gown day; each year 
it becomes more impressive; and each year the 
honors grow more numerous. The recipients of 
these honors are to be congratulated; but judg
ment of a student's capacity by awards alone is 
not the only criterion: consistent good scholar
ship, general culture, and broad-mindedness are 
equally to be appreciated and praised. 

mANY are the alumni who will remember 
as the biggest single event of their senior 
year the '13 CIRCus-sponsored by the 
class of 1913 and directed largely by 

the inimitable genial personality of "Doc" L. J. 
Cooke. 

That circus was revived again this year and 
what a circus it was I Put on last Friday and 
Saturday in the Armory and in adjoining tents for 
side-shows, it drew thousands of alumni, faculty 
and students. The stunts were good and al
though many were of necessity amateurish, the 
whole constituted an evening of laughter and 
enjoyment. 

The seniors this year, it seems to us, are co
operating to a degree that speaks well for their 
initi a tive; there is today, of course, a larger reg
istration and a consequently larger graduation. 
The seniors seem again to have found their own 
class-consciousness, and to have awakened to it. 

THE f1NNESOTA ALUM NT WEF.KLY 

The carrying of canes may appear a bit affected 
to the old timer, but it does distinguish the senior 
and makes him familiar to his fellow-classmen. 
Then the new Stadium drive, although primarily 
for freshmen, has united all the classes in its com
mon appeal. The circus has been a further stimu
lator of fellowship because of the large number 
of people engaged in its management, and be
cause of the general and healthy interest aroused. 

All this is a good sign for this year's seniors. 
It makes them alive, awake and energetic. They 
should make good leaders. We shall expect 
them to be good alumni. 

00 
00 

Q ONCLUSIVE evidence that men at the 
top are find ing the University of Minne
sota an excellent field for th ei r work 
was given last week when Guy Stanton 

Ford, dean of the graduate school, refused a 
pos ition which had been twice tendered him
the presidency of the University of Texas. 

"We are to be congratulated on retai ning 
Dean Ford On our faculty," President Coffman 
said when informed of Mr. Ford 's decision. 
"And, at the same time, Dean Ford has been 
paid the highest compliment possible, in being 
offered the presidency of a large institution wi th
out even being interviewed. He turned down a 
position of greater prominence, paying a larger 
salary, to stay at Minnesota. The strong fac
ulty we have built up, th!! accommodations which 
the new library and other buildings mean, and 
the work which is exactly his field, are the things 
which made him decide to stay." 

Alumni who have known Dean Ford and 
taken work under him, will remember him with 
respect. Even those who have had no personal 
contact with him will have heard of the high 
distinction he has a ttained as the dt'an of 
one of the highest ranking and best graduate 
schools in the country. An advanced degree 
[rom Minnesota is more difficult to secure and 
consequently of greater value to the student 
than one from many other schools. So alumni, 
in particular, are pleased at Dean Ford 's deci
sion to rem ain here, and to continue his work for 
the University. 
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"I he Responsibilities of Journalism" 
The Duty of the American Press to tht Public and to Itself- a Critical Discussion as 
Outlined tn Three Lectures by Prof. David F. Swenson, of the Department of Philosophy 

Q ROFESSOR DAVID F. SWENSON of our De
partment of Philosophy, has chosen the above sub
ject for a series of three lectures, a brief outline of 

which is given below. The lectures are interesting hecause 
they represent the viewpoint of one outside the journalistic 
profession, a held so vital a part of the life of the American 
people. 

A Journalist lecturing on the "Responsibilities of .Tour· 
nalism" might perhaps be expected to entertain a conven
tional point of view, but when an outsider treats the sub
ject one may expect a certain novelty of outlook, although 
his knowledge of the technique of the profession can at 
best be only superficial.· 

1. 
In the first lecture on "Th. R.sponsibilitie. of J oum.Ji.m," it 

WBI .tr.ss.d that the great •• 1 ne.d o( journaH.m wal a profounder 
recognil,on of iu slalul AI a prof ... ion. A prof ... ion wu defined 
as 10m. hum,n activily r.quiring for its prop.r exercise a comp.tence 
bas.d on inl.llectual training and scienti fic knowl.dge, an activity im
pr •••• d wilh a public inter •• t and not of m.rely private COncern. 
Everybody .... ntl. • (t.r a fashion. to the profes,ional and public 
charBcter o( journalism; bUI in thi. a. io oth.r pro( ... ion., the public 
w.lf.r. demond. an increasingly .enlitiv. appreci"tion of what thi. 
menns. on Ihe part of all coocerned, reader, editoJ", adverti.er, and 
publi.her-own.r. 

The lecture devot.d it.e1 f chi.fly to the finaocial and comm.rcial 
alpect. o( journalism, and the relation of these to the intell ectual 
and public . ide. By way of introduction, however, to the whole 
.eri~ •. tile spe,ker pointed out the .iPlificance of the newspaper at 
an inuicnt~r. the mo.t .ensitive and perh.p. mo.t accurat. borom.ter 
of the ev.ral(e inte ll .ctua l and mor~1 quality of modern life. No 
one who tI • • ir .. to understand the times in which we live. C8n aHord 
to ignore the n.wspaper. A man i. not really educated for the 
procticnl life. until he has learned to r.ad hi. n.wspaper critically, 
"between the line.... Press and public arc a mutu.1 fit, hence it 
foil OWl thnt anyone who makeo a profes.ion of accu .ing the news
pap.r of deep" eated fault. i" ,h. " am. of ,,,. puhlic. is in the 
po.ition o( the pot that call. the kettle black. Wh. t.ver {aulto 
there Dr. in journ. lism, Ipeaking ooly of tbo,e which arc important 
end rel ativtly permon.nt. a re th.re becaul. they constitute a source 
of profit: so thnt the r.sponsibility for them ultimately come. back 
to the reading and buyiog public. 

Critici.m o( the pr.". to be of any value. mu.t li(t itsel! above 
the pl nne of petty fault-findin~, or (uhome prois. of it. power and 
.nt.rprise. Th. criticism to b. pre.ented in these lectur" wa. de
Icribed by the speaker RI founded upon .n ethico· rel il(ious view of 
life, "the oUI~ruwth of prompting. and inAuence. recei v.d in child
)'(lod, .t my mother' . kne.: t .. ted somewhat in the vici"itud.. of 
the personal life. and .urviving the catnstrophe of a world·war aod 
it. disillu,ionment. without causing me to (e.1 the need o( alterin:; 
it or modiryin~ it in the sl ight •• t degree." It waa announced thnt 
the fin11 lecture would be d.voted to • more .xplicit statement of such 
n funda",ental viewpoint; in the earlier lecture it would be tacitly 
presupposed. 

It wn. insisttd that n.ither in journnli,m nor in any orher prof.s-
• ion was it .uffici.nt to apply a merely conventionsl, ov.rage-per
formnnce stAndard of jurlg'll."t. This sta nd ard we use ond must use 
in the dnily ,"I.rcourse betwe.n mon and mnn. But the pro fe.
.ional man must nlso npp ly to hims.1f A more idea l stand3Td, on. which 
. 11 fnll short o( re1lizing. but which is nevtrtheless not on that 
nccount nn .mpty dream. "Tf the pools of life are not to become 
stngnnnt And putrid. they must be stirred; "od this stirring is the 
individull l's u\(·;lItercoltrse with the idenl." 

A newspnp.r should be financia lly 0 I(oing concern, and mAy be a 
lourc. ~( considerable profit; but Ihi. truth i, no e~cuse (or 0 view 
which ignor •• :15 prof.ssional chorncter and its public respomibililies, 
regarrl inl( it n. A pur~ busin ... v.nture conducted soltl (or the pur
pas. of mokin'! Oloney, ond repr.senting, not principle •• bllt private 
individu . ls. "These two aspects of journalism, the financial and 

·It !:o. without 'Aying thnt the views here pre ented ar. t hose 
o( Professor S\\ ell on; the Editors of 1', .. ; ALUMl<, ,V EEKLV pr ... nt 
them ns such, without th~ a$Sumptioll of nny other respon.ibility tll.n 
that which is involved in the publication. 

the professional , the economic and the intellectual. furnish in their 
di.pararen ... on the one hand. and their inaeparability on the other. 
the chief problem of journali. m ; these two .iJes of joumaliam n e 
related s. body and 51lul in the humao person" lity." 

Approx ima tely 80 percent of the income of a modem lar~e city 
daily come. from advertising; the reader contribute. onl,. about one 
fifth of the co.t of his intelligence •• rvice. Thi. , however. is merely 
the proportion of hi. direct and consciou. payment ; ultimately the 
reader, in 10 far as he i. aloo the consumer of advertised wares, pays 
it all, though in ao indi rect and unconscious manoer. The important 
part of the buying and reading constituency of the d. il,. pre .. con,ilU 
of the lamewhat prO'peTOU. .cetian. of the middl. dau: their 
economic i"terests and intellectual attitudeo the publ isher Ctnnot io 
the long run affoTd to ignore. Of cours. the,. are not an organized 
group ; hence th.y cannot ... ert so direct and immediately pnctical 
an influmce 81 the advertisers. No newspaper i. free., in the .ense 
tJ,at itl freedom il a starting point in ito 8ctivitie.. a gift or an 
in"eritnnce: it i. not free from the pre.sure of economic inur ... u 
or from BOY oth~r, either its OWO, or it. adve:rtise'Ts\ or its readen' .. 
Such cheap and ensy freedom is a fantastic illusion, and doe. not 
exist on ""rth. The freedom of the n.w.paper i. ao achievement, 
like all other real fre.dom; and meJIn. that the publi.her .0 rcacta 
to the economic and .ocial environment in which he find. h.msdf 
o li£ed to work, that he Il]CCeeds in rC11lizing social value. of an 
ideal order, 'n a manner which he can square witb an awakened 
conscimce. 

A numb.r of examp).. in which advertisers had attempted im
prop .. ly to m(l~ify the editorial or DeWS policies of new.,,'pe... orne
time. succentnlly, more often uosuccessfully. were !':iven. The principle 
of respect for the publisher'. public functions would seem to dictate 
the rult that the "s1l e of .dvcrtis'nl!; sp,ce should be rel!;.rded as 
a commercial tra ns.ction, in which the advertis.r pa,.s a re",onable 
oom for the privilel!;e of addressing the readers of tb. paper in a 
apoce" of .riven dimension.'" 

The incre •• ing and tremendous cost of news·~atheriog nnd printing 
is brinl:inl!; about .n amalgamation of many n,w'pa"er pronerti ..... od 
fhr prol!;ressive el imination of much comp. tition. The establishment 
of new newspapers i. becoming increasingly difficult, rcquirin!1: enormon. 
capit.1 inv.stments. in phnt and promotioo activit;e.; for individn:th 
or groups of slcoder resource. the thin I( i. practically impossible. Thi. 
does oot necessa ri ly me.n. howev.r. that only the sellish view·points 
of the rich will henceforth fiod expression in our pr .. s. thou£h of 
course this tendency is bound to m.ke itself f.lt. An Im.elfish 
vision of enthusi.stic public service, irrespecti,'e of self-in terest. or 
the interesf. of friends nnd .ssoci.te •• i. prrh.ps rare in any d.sa 
in society: but it i. 00 l .. s likel,. to be foond among the rich thlo 
elsewhere. .... history and conteml'omry life mn,. he cited to .how. 
The con.olidation of oewlpaper rroperties may possibly h,,'e the effect 
of snmrwhnt r.illOI( .tanda rd. of prepnrntion and competmce for 
spe.king. and then turn. oYer the editorial mOO'l!;ement to this editor 
required . and the mon.hry reward. of those that remain may be 
more ad equatel y proportioned to their rt'spon.ibilitie •. 

The ideal relation b.tw •• n the publisher-o,vaer who is not him
self on editor and tmined publicist. ood his responsible editor or 
ed itorial staff. would seem to be that the owoer selects some trained 
and compet.nt editor, in whose character and accomplishments h. h •• 
confidenC<'. and whose vi.ws on / public qu.stion. he shares, "enernlly 
speaking. And theD turns over the editorial mnnagnm.nt to this ed itor, 
w ithout thr.at of interference. e'tcept on the bnsi. of such di ... ti ... 
faction os would lend to a terminntion of the relotiooship. This it, 
or has until recently been. the Enltli.h I'roctice; the American trnd itioos 
have not olways been. formed on this plan. It depends (or its IUC:

crss 00 the charnct.r and int'f;'rity and professionnl comp.tence of the 
ed itor; and thoo is the natural plnce for the immClliate respon .ibility 
to be fi"ed. n'e crlitor is thus relieved of £lIes ;n!1: dav 3fter da,. 
what the owner may Wftnt snid or oat said on this or thftt ronlro"era,aJ 
topic. in order to write. or h:nre writte.n to orderi th:lt 'tvhich may 
plense him; nn ocrupation than which none Irore unm~n1y ClIO be 
conceived, none more d.moralizin~ and de tructi"e of intellectual 
inte!:rity. nd wh.n the publisher-owner lenrns to yield the proper 
respect to the ideals of his profession, his owo sense of sd(-respect 
w ill te"h him to "dopt some uch t'lon. T he rehtioll betweeo the 
owner nnd the editors would then be like the rehtion b.tween the 
b01Tds of re~ents of An university, and the members of its bootie 
with resp.ct to th.ir functions of teaching nnd research . 

n. 
Tn the se"ond lecture. news nnd news-gothering, with a view to 

expla ining the r.sponsibilities involved in the pr.sentation of new. 
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and the difficu l ties and obst acles that stand in the way of meeti ng 
them, were discussed. 

\V ithout pre.cnting any forma l definition of news, a number of such 
formu la ti ons were di scussed , ranging from the more idealistic vI ew. 
which would regard the newspaper as vested with the duty of givi ng 
a picture of the progress of the world in all fields of human en
deavor, to th e more commercHll notion th :1 t new s is ... rentl able com· 
modity for which t here exists, or for which there may be crea ted, 
a profitable deman d. T he speaker'. own conclu sion wns. that whether 
the newspaper is conscious of it or not, the net resu lt of all its 
news-guthering and news-presenting activ itiea is to for m in the minds 
of its readers a picture of the worl d, on the basis of w hich social 
a.nd poli t ica l action is p redica ted, and on the model of w hich even 
the p riva te l ife is consciously or unconsci ou sly formed. T hi, being 
t he casp, the newspape r' s responsibi l it ies must be assessed accord ing ly. 

T he chief of virt ues in connection w ith the present ntion of news 
is objeCl1vi t y. Objectivity does not consist in abstai ning from any 
in te rpreta t ion of the external fact, w hich is quite impossible; but .in 
sepa rating those interpreta t ions which a re uncertai n and controverSIal 
from those which a re th e s\lbject of a practica tt y universal a~ rte
ment. T he report er must therefore have at h ia command a l a rge 
fund of general knowledge, and especin lly much genera l cul ture, and 
be a man of ord ered and disci pl ined mind; or else he w ill confuse 8 

merely plausibl e or possible expl anat ion of an event with a t rue .and 
necce .. ary ob jective account. He must therefore also be a man trained 
in the est imat ion of evidence ; and hnve the mornl ch aracter nece$Sory 
to reject 8 merely su per fi cia l pl ausi bility, and refuse t o use it, when 
the mea ning of the fact is not cl ea r to him. 

Objectivity invnl ves accuracy, precisi on, balance and proportion. T he 
accu racy usuall y secured in newspapers is of a varying qua l ity. It 
is h ighest w ith res pect to matters in wh ich . ociety h as al ready estab
l ished agencies of record Rnd st and ards of measurement, i . !:' relativel v 
extern al fact s l ike boseball ga mes, market reports, offl cln l act s of 
publ ic bod ies , police-court proceed ings, etc. . It is lowest . with . respect 
to thin l:8 of perhaps g rea ter moment. thlOl:s of the mlOd. li ke the 
publi ca t ion of reasons, ~pinion s, pu!>lic discussions, s cienti ~c . viewa, 
etc. w here such a mochinery of record being much more dlf'l lcu lt to 
8ec~re or perhaps impossible, h as not been provided by society. T he 
8peak~r st nt ed, as a result of hi s own experience, hi s conviction th at 
the only 88 fe rule to follow i, to make a newspa per report of such 
ma tters a st a rti nl: point for investiga tion , never a fin al and con
clusiv e determinat ion of fact . 

P reci sion was defined a. the use of discrimination in the choice 
of words and ideas to descr ibe fach_ The use of clean-cut ideas, 
the avoidance of sloppiness and vagueness, the making of d istin~
tioos where distinctions are important 8nd germane, are elements ID 

a precise rendering of the world ' s work nnd experience_ Hrre th·: 
speaker found more room for critcism. The tendency of the news
paper is too often to blur distinctions without which the fact report ed 
cannot be understood . and as the saying gael. to let odd count as 
if it were even. The desire to u se a popular and easi ly under 
stood style that shall not require any thinking to foll?w ; a.nd above 
all the use of headl ines in the modern way, as bflef epIt omes of 
th~ most striking aspech of the story, tends strongly in this d i re~tion. 
Por it is practically impossible for any '!lan, _ no m" tt~r how gift ed, 
to mnke the headline accurate and precue In the tIme and space 
allotted the copy-writer' and this is especially true when the head
line h as a lso to serve ' a8 an advertisement to "sel,t" . the story . to 
the reader, and as an un conscious and unrea.oned ed ltofl. 1 ' uo:o:el t lon 
of how the reader should interpret the storr- A num?er of exam"le, 
of the importance of the headline were oted, and ,ta shortconungl 
were discussed in detail. 

The difficulty of securing balance and proportion is intensi fied by 
the natural tendency to use an a rtifici al stand ard of "!easurement: 
the relati ve importance of the .~ngle da(s ne~s, n am~l r, Judged from 
a technical newspaper standpOint of Immedl~te stflklOgne •• , f~esh
ness, Rnd superficial interest to the average uOlnf?rmed ~nd rel at!vel y 
unintelli gent reader The result is that a 8hockl!,l:l y dl<propo rtloned 
picture of the w orld is presented each day, a pl~t?re of th~ ~o~l d 
which it requires a high degree of mo ral and re"glo~s self-dlScq,llOe 
to correct for oneself, and thus prevent _ fro!" . throwlOg . the . menta l 
life out of balance The average man IS dIstInctly lackIng. ! ~ such 
self-disci pl ine io the require~ degree: a n~ th~ ' the re~ponSl b l "ty of 
the journalist become, exceedlOl:ly seriOUS 10_ thIS con~e~t!on . So much 
at leRs t i. ce rtain , that in order to meet thIS responSIbIlity adequat.e1y, 
it is necessa ry for the journali st to have the cournge t~ sacrl.fi ce 
something of immedi ate sales volue in the n.ews, "nd ~f In; med lot e 
interest of a superfi cia l kind in the manner of Its p~esenta tl on. In or.de r 
to subordinate all such technica l values to n re ' pon Ib le,. worth~, ethlc~ 1 
v iew of the meaning of li fe . If he ca nnot. do thIS. o~ . If he IS 
unwill ing to do th is beca u4e it does not pay 10 the r~qulllte d~gree 
{or large cOOl mercial succes. , the journ"li st l oses hI' prof~sslon a l 
ch arnct; r and becomes a qu ack, compnrable to the vender of h~b l t · 
form ing drugs, who a ll o gives the public with which he has deallDga, 
"what it w anta," . 

The obstacles to ob jectivity in the news were cata lol:ued as ~hleAy 
coming lInd er the following heads : Tncompetence, wh.ther aVOIdabl e 
or un avoidab le; the necessi ty of depend Ing on. much . second an'l 
third hand informa tion ; the uncontrolled and dISproportionate streos 
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upon the picturesque an d the interesting ; the somet imes olmost ch ild ish 
desire to be fresh and up -to-d ate in rea l ity Or in appearance, a desi re 
which is prompted by a stupid and mistaken public dCIO[lnd, whicb 
hardly tolerates news a dJY old; and fina ll y, the bias of prejudice 
and passion. Und.. each of these head8 a numbe r of instancea 
were cited, most of them coming under the speaker's OW Il perton. 1 
observation. In all these mallers th e speaker streued the fact that 
the standards of the newspaper tended to be th e averoge , t ,lOdard s 
of the communi ty at large; .0 tha t any conside rab le improvement 
would requi re a genera l elcvation of moral and intellectual standards, 
in all of U8, readers os we ll as journa lists. 

TI L 
T hat interpretation cannot in principle be distinguished from facti 

and yet that some such distinction must in practice be made, was the 
somewhat paradoxical nssertiun with which t he speaker introd uced the 
th ird lectul e. An individual fnct isolated f rom its releva nt context 
may be $0 mis leading, that its presenta tion witho ut the interpreta t lou 
wh ich would explain it nmounts to deliberate f raud; on the supposition, 
of course, tha t the expbnntory context is known, or i, knownble w ith 
the exercise of a reasonable di l igence. On the other hand, t he true 
meaning of a whole host of facts is eithe r unknown, or so sb rouded 
in controversy as to ma~e a prel iminary statement of the non-con
troversia l kernel of the fact, separa ted scru puloualy from its conjectural 
or controversial meanings, an absolute necessity_ T his practical nec
essity, thcn . is the b",i. for the dist inction bet ween objective fnct and 
ed itori al interpretation . 

Editor:al interp retation, however, involves mo re thoo formal editorial 
matter presented ou the page reserved for this purpose. It re\'Cala 
itself in the select ion of ne ws and ne wl-articles, in the re'a tive em
pbasis placed upon various kinds of news th rough t he as. ign'11ent of 
space and position ; nnd it manifests itsel f conl pi cuouoly in the nature 
of the head lines attached to the news, in so far as these headlines are 
made to fo llo w the usu, l moJe ra atyle. All luch mot ters constitute 
in terpretation, none t he less important becaul e the inte pretation in
sinua tes itself uneonsciou.ly into the reader'a mind, wor'<ing by sug
gesion , instead of by form al a vowed statement lu pported by argu
mentation. 

Throe main form a of edi torial wri ting may be distin 1!uilhed. Fir", 
we ha ve the rdatively rare occa l ionl when it is possible to preleot 
an approximatel y exhaustive and objectively .cienti fi c anal Yl i, . of. a 
given subject, written by sam. one who is possessed of authOrita ti ve 
knowle~ ge, Such a treatment is possible only with respect to a re
st ricted range of topi c., and not all of t hese are l uitable for presenta
t ion before the newspaper- reading general publ ic ; but it ca DDot be 
denied th at a la rger reliaoce upon the expert than is cu , to nary in 
the American pren , would be to the educational advanta ge of itt 
readers. 

The seco nd form of editoria l writing consists of a ~Iear presentation 
of altern ative inter preta tion of facts, ond of alternatIve proposa ls for 
so lution of prob lems not yet sol"ed ; the aim be i ~~ to make .the pres
entation as exhaustive of the diffe rent al ternatIves as pOSSIble, and 
also as intell igently sym pathetic as possible, 80 that ench pr.otag.ooist 
wou ld havc to admi t the fairne.s of the given statement of hIS vIews. 
Such writ ing requires not only lea ruiug On the part of the editor, 
more lea rning than is perhaps at pre .. nt avai lab!e in ~a~y news!laper 
sanct ums: but it requ ires a lso 0 h igh degree of ImpartIality nnd Intel
lectu al sel f-disci pl ine, vi rtues which nre pretty rare in nil professions , 
and certai nly not man ifes ted by every coll egc professor or by every 
proud pro fessor of a Ph. D . degree. T he service r~n~er~d by such 
a prel imlDary discussion of issuel as thAt h ere de~cfl~ ed " . ~ n edu
ca tion al . ervice of the h ighe.t order. In luch edHo"~ I . wrlt.IOg t~e 
ai m is n~t to conv ince the reader, or to insinu ate oplllloni Into hIS 
mind, but to en l ighten h im. nnd to pre pare him to fo rm hi. ow n j u ~g
ments on h is own resp onsibili ty : the aim is not to rule or t yranDlze 
over him, but to serve him. The apeaker deplored the. f act t hat so 
few newspapers have any ambition to render such ? serv l c~, or pOSle!s 
the equipment and the vision necessa ry to ren~er It ~"fe~tl ve_ In hit 
own experience he rem embered but one Amon "on edIt flol P "l"~ con
spicuously devoted to this very hi gh conception of the fu n(~ ,on of 
the editoria l : the editoria l p"!!e. na ",e1y, of th e now ,·n" ar p.t,. . de
fu nct New York Globe and Commercial Advertiler, bought nnd lUll ed 
by Mr. Munsey. . 

A ,bird form of editoria l writi ng consi sts of a vigorous expresSIon 
of conviction by some persona lity outstandi n~ enough to be known t o 
the reader, by an ind ividu nl character public euough to . " s su ~1c the 
publ ic responsibi lity fo r his uttern nces, good ond ?ad al ike, h Its nnd 
misses a like. W ill ia m Cull en Brya nt, E. L . GodkIn, H enry W att.e r
son H ornce Greely. and Will ia m Ll oyd G arrison nrc n"mes. w hich 
typify the kind of personal journalism to ,~h~ch reference IS. he re 
made. W henever an ut terance exp resses. con ~l ct ~on merely, w lth?ut 
exhaustive or adeq uately scienti fi c moti vation, It IS of the utmost Im
portance to know th e persona lity of the author ; to know w~~t~1er he 
is a public ma n of weil(ht, experien~e, charn.cter and resp onsIbIlity, . Or 
merel y an unkn own nnd irrespon SIble . whlppe r -s~ " ~per, " . sa la rle~ 
nonentity who writes to order, and is WIthout con vIctIons of hI S own , 
or if he has them, perhaps entertai ns. convict! 0"'. contra ry to those 
w hich he ex presses as a means of . arDl ng a li velihood . 
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In current practice, all tbe above kinds of editorial writing may 
be fouod mingled with One aoother io varying proportions. Generally 
.peaking, however, the oay of personal journalism is past. It i. not 
merely that great public men as editors are nowadays rar< ; but sucb 
writing is oppoaeu to the levelling tendency of the times. The currents 
of pre.ent-day life rUn strongly in the direction of im personality, to
ward anonymity or qua.i-anonymity, and make for the r<placement of 
persunal responsibility by iD.titutional qu.si-responsibility: nowhere is 
this tendency more dearly .hOWD than in the growth of an institu
tionalized and deperaonalized pre... R arely is tbe responsible ed itor of 
• modern newspaper known even by name, except to a very few; 
rarely i. he • public character plying bit role openly on the public 
.tage. Or in '0 far a. be is a public character, he i. such mer<ly 
because he OwnS or edit. a new'paper, and not in bis own rigbt; by 
the accident of hi. employment, namely, rather than by the inner 
force of his gi fts and personality. Ed itoria ls On important contro
venial questions are usually inspired, and rarely does the public have 
nCcelS to rrli able inforOlJlion concernine; the source of the inspiration. 
The editorial staff i. the point of application for a parallel ogram of 
forceo working more or less in .ecr<t; it i. not a publicly known and 
individual center from wh ich editorial policies originate. Thi. is in 
barmony with the general tendencies of the times; in it. elf it i. neither 
good nor bad, but a neutral form; and it may therefore be made the 
instrument of influences that are eitber good or bad. 

One thing, bowever, must not be forgotten . An interpretation 'pon
.Ort~d by an impersonal institution like the modern newspaper i. precisely 
a •• uch Ie .. important and significa nt than an interpretation spon.ored 
by an out.tanding individual. Tbe contrary opiniou i. generally enter
tained, but oothiog could be more fallacious. Accordiog to the view 
of life underlying these lectures, the impersonal i. lower than the 
perianal, the institutional is lower than tbe individual, and the "many" 
lower than the "one," in all things that pertain to mind, .pirit, intel
ligence, or truth. It is only in the lower realm of finite ends, in 
relation to business, and the lower aspects of practical politics, but 
not in the higher realm of the spiritual and community life, that 
numbe.. legitimately exercise 3 preponderating influence over individ
uality. And it i. not witbout it. symtomatic significance, that parallel 
with the depersonalization of the newspaper characteristic of recent 
development, there has also entered a notable relative decline of the 
influenc~ and power of the editorial page-

Thi. dedine bas led to the introduction of · many dilgui.es and 
,ub,titutes to serve the ends of persuasion supposedly reserved for the 
editorial page. There is, for example, the technique of writing which 
mixe. fact and comment so skilfully as to make it impossible for the 
unsopbisticated reader to make any distinction between them, and which 
seeks to leave with bim tbe impression of a bare fact-story. There 
i. also the editorializing by suggestion io tbe headlines, almost Un-
8\"oidable perbaps, when it i. considered how poorly adapted the 
headlioe i6 for presenting an objective, reliable, and discriminating 
condensation of the new. to which it introduces the reader. And thore 
is the more rare, but nevertheless much too frequent resort to the 
manufacture of details out of whole cloth, in order the more vividly 
to "point a moral and adorn a tale," and thus avoid tbe necessity 
of tiresome and perhaps ineffective argumentation in the editOrial 
columns. It i. sO much easier and more effective to coovince readers 
by an "allegorical" story disgui.ed as fact, thao by careful and con
scientiou. explanatioo. As examples of this practice the peaker oteJ 
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the "exposura" of German intrigue printed by the P,o~iJe"ce ]"u,,,,,l 
during tbe war, and proteated as !aloe by the Department of JUltice ; 
the Justification of thl! newspaper pol icy, in view of the ends .ougbt, 
by a recent editorial in the B o.ton Herald ; the manufacture of loch 
details a. "his.ing the nag," "the breaking up of a pacifist meeting 
by rioting football players," etc., in the accounts recently sent broad
cast over the country concerning the pacifist stndent movement at 
_ ryrhwestern University by a powerful Chicago daiJy. Such practices 
a re by no means uni versa!, but they are frequent enough to call for 
reform. 

In closing the speaker briefly ",viewed the responsibilitiel assnmed by 
the reader. In a certain oense, as the ultimate canso mer of all the 
wares brought to market by the journalism of the day, the reader 
i. in the last analyois responsible for its faults, if not for its virtue ... 
For no deepsea ted fault would long remain if it did not P'Y, once 
it o.tisfied a popular demand or a requirement of tbe times, however 
superfi cial and mistaken this demand or this requirement may be- But 
the individ ual newsp" per reader i. of course powerl, .. to change the 
geoeral trend of thing. ; he cannot stop the bandwagon, but be can get 
off and walk.. 

He C~ n learn to read critically and discriminatingly such part. of 
tbe newspaper &I he allows to come within the range of his attm
tion; he can make an effort to inform himself about the nature aDd 
standords of the various pre .. sec vices, and try to allow faT their 
idiosyncracies. He can learn to distinguisb betwem those special corre
spondent$ wbo maintain unimpaired their individuality of judgment 
and viewpoint. as againot those whose .igned article. are in re.lity 
quite 3' anonymous as if they were unsigned, because they ore virtualJr 
written to order, or in sympathy with the views of wboever happens 
to be the employer of the moment. He can libuate himself from 
the illegitimate influence of the bead line, by cousciously comparing the 
headline with the article it tops. He can learn to use a newspaper 
story as a starting-point for further inquiry, and not a. a finally 
decisive fact. 

He can train himsel f to read so that his reading does not play 
the role for bim of a habit-forming drug; it is astonisbing how many 
meo there are who are wholly in tbe power, in some such manner, 
of their !avorite or accustomed newspaper. He caD make a distinction 
between what he knows and what he does uot know, between what 
he understaods and wbat be doe. Dot tmderstand; or rather, h e can 
bee;io to try to make such a distinction, for this i. perhaps the mal t 
difficult of all intellectu.l task.. H e can learn to read so tha.t hi. 
newspaper does not become merely a porveyor to him of che:-ap and 
ready-made opinions; oothing is more stifling to the intellectual life 
than the daily fiHing of an inner mmtal vacuum by 3D externally 
manufactured article called an opinion. H e can refuse to be misled 
by the cry that everyone must have an opiuion abont everything, and 
learn in.lead to bold hi. judgment in suspense. In short, be can 
and should, eveo in tbe readiog of his new.paper, remember that he 
is 30 individual, with individual responsibilities to God and mao; not 
merely a fractional part of a fantastic mas. callt:d "the public." And 
be can of coune encourage, by bi. patronage and support, every editor 
who gives eveo the slightest sign of wisbing to recognize that joornal
ism has profe sio011 responsibilities, and who is desirous of subordinat
in .; commercial considerations, in some degree, to ethical and iotd lectual 
ideals. 

R tttnt alum"i "(.Jill recall wit}, tnllws;ouu tht many pitGJQnt hours J/Jurt in tht li""~l ota Union, formerly tAt 
hili /ding. T la i, .,i,UI . la OWJ /Ia. main reading room wit" n'~u addition i" th. rear. TIa, Uni." "". b .. " .. try 

",o"agtd by .n, of our 0""," grad"ates, .\ /into" And,,,on ('20 C) . 

CIt,,,,i.tr, 
effici,,,tly 
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DEAN FORD TURNS DOWN TEXAS PRESIDENCY OFFER 
Position Proferred T.-tiJice-Believes Opportunities at Jl1innesota Greater 

C)HE envelopes of two telegrams received and sent 
through the Graduate office on Saturday, May 17, 
comprise the mate rial compass of an episode vital 

and significant to the University. 
The first contained announcement of the election of Guy 

Stanton Ford to the presidency of the University of Texas. 
The second contained Dean Ford's refusal of the posi tion . 
A perusal of the telegram, 
a little consideration, a 
concise decision-and, in 
a few hours, the incident 
so pertinent to Minne
sota's welfa re \\":lS closed 
in its entirety. 

Two months ago this 
same offer was made to 
Dean Ford, then in Eu
rope. The letter, follow
ing him unhesitatingly 
abroad and back, failed, in 
some manner, to reach 
him. Upon his return to 
Minneapolis he found an
other letter asking him to 
go to Austin , Texas, for 
an interview with the re
gents. He replied at that 
time, saying that he ",.-as D EAN GUY SHNTON FORD 

unable to make the trip. }fead 0/ Grad"al< Sr/,.ol 

No other official information on the subject reached Dean 
Ford until last Saturday, although on Friday news of his 
election was in the air-and even in the city newspapers. 

It was, as President Coffman has said, an unusual com
pliment to our dean th at he should have been chosen for 
a position of such importance without even an interview 
pr.evious to his elction. Yet it is not, on further con
sideration, so amazing when we know the histo ry of Dean 
Ford's attainments, and know that the regents of the Texas 
University must also have been familiar with that history of 
consistently progressive distinction . Dean Ford was grad
uated at the University of Wisconsin in 1895 as a bachelor 
of laws. He later attended the Universitv of Berl in and 
Columbia University \I'here, in 1903 , he took a Doctor's 
degree. He taught in the public schools of Iowa and Wis
consin, and became, shortly afterwards, a professor of 
history at Yale. He was a professor of Modern European 
history at the University of Illinois from 1906 to 1913. 
From there he came to the Universi ty of Minnesota. 
During the war, he was with the committee on Public 
Information at Washington in the capacity of directo r of 
the division of civic an d educational publications- a di
vision which distributed about 75 ,000,000 pieces of war 
literature. Dean Ford is at present chairman of the boud 
of editors of the American Historical Review, a member 
of the American Hist'lrical Association, of the American 
Political Science r\~sociatio n and of the Mississippi Valley 
Historical Association. He is a member also of Phi Beta 
Kappa, Gamma Alpha, and Theta Delta ' hi fr a tern ities. 

" We are tc be congra tul a ted ," said President Coffman, 
"on retaining Dean Ford on our faculty ... . He turned 
down a positino of g re ate r prominence , payi ng; a luge r 
salary, to stay a t NIinnesota. The st ron g faculty we 
have built up, and the accommodations which the new library 
and other buildings mean, and the ,,"ork which is exactly 
his field . arc th e things which made him decide to ,;tay." 

Compliments, in fact , are due all around. That it shou l,: 

elect for its president, a man so liberal and so fearless as 
Dean Ford argue the growing liberality of the Texan 
U niversi ty-a universi ty which has barred the teaching of 
e\'olution, for instance, from its curriculum. 

Altl~ough the offer from the University of Texas is highly 
complimentary to Dean Ford; his refusal is, even in ratio, 
mere highly complimentary to Minneso ta. He has shown 
b) his actio n that Minnesota is worthy of her men of 
dis tinction-worthy throu gh the contacts that she offers 
with other men of distinction, worthy through the new 
building and library accommodations-both through her 
facu lty and her facilities. In a word he has shown that 
Minn:sota is worthy of Dean Ford~one of the highest 
complIments that ca n be paid our University. 

~o----+ 

A J:l\EW PROFESSOR IS LEADING STATISTICIAN 

n FTER preparing himself to teach insurance and 
~-1 becoming a national authority in that field, Bruce 

D . Mudgett, professor of economics in the School 
of Business, decided that he could accomplish more in the 
study of sta tistics, so he began nve years ago a course of 
inten ive training that has enabled him, by prodigious effort, 
to become one of the members of tht! inner circle of the 
leading statisticians in this country. 

Tot only did Professo r Mudgett make himself an 
authority on the subject, but he has so thoroughly mastered 
it that he is , according to Dean Dowric, one of the few 
men who is able to teach the subject and make it interest
ing. lVIany students who have to take statistics hate the 
subject but swear by the professor, the Dean said. Most 
of his research work now is concerned with forecasting 
business conditions basing his conclusions on statistics. 

Professor Mudgett did his undergraduate work at the 
University of Idaho and studied for his graduate degree 
at Columbia. In 1913 he received his Ph. D. at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. Since insurance W1S his chosen 
field, he spent seven years teaching insurance at the \iVhar
ton School of Finance and Commerce at the U niver ity of 
Pennsylvania. A call from the West took him to the 
University of Washington where he taught insurance and 
statistics in 1917-18. During the W orld W ar he was 
with the W a r Tradi! Board in Washington, D. c., and 
just before the war ended was made head of the research 
department of that body. H e came to Minnesota in 1919. 

An athlete and a lover of the outdoors, Professor Mud
ge tt likes to fish and play tennis. He is a Lake l\ l in ne
tonka fan, and is never Quite so contented as when attired 
in khaki, he i anchored in a rowboat in some Quiet cove 
on Crane Isl and waiting for an unsuspecting fish. 

He is a member of Beta Theta Pi . academic fraternity; 
nnd Beta Gamma Sigma and Alpha Kappa Psi, com mere. ' 
fraternitie~. I~ c is a fellow of the Casualty Actllrial 
society and a member of the perm:lOent committee of the 
International ongress of Actllarie . 

He is author (Jf a text book on insurance used by the 
Alexander Hamilton Institute of New York, and ha also 
\\ rittcn in coll aboration with S. S. Huebner, a text book 
on life insurance which has been published by Appleton, 

T. Y. Professo r Mudgett has also written on "Total 
D isa bility Provision in American Life Insurance Contracts," 
published by the Annal of the merican cademy of Po
litical and Social Science. Ph iladelphia. He is the author, 
assisted by H. F. Walradt, of the Report of the War 
T ra de Board, a history of the activities of this board 
dllring the war. 
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1200 Seniors of '24 Don Robes of Scholasticism 
The Class is Pledged to the University by Al Green, All-Senior President and Accepted 

by President Coffman-List of Honors and Scholarships Announced 

"6 ' D still they came-" So long was the line of 
black-robed seniors, marching double tile from 
Pillsbury Hall to the Library, back toward Fol

well across the Knoll, and thence past Folwell into the 
Armory, that when the band was marching bet-:"een Fol~ell 
Rnd the Physics building, the School of Business seOiors, 
last in line because their school was the most recently 
establisht:d, werc just entering the procession. 

This was the 1924 Cap and Gown day parade, symbolical 
of academic dignity and class unity; imprt:.ssive, Rlmost ap
palling in numbers. 

When the seniors had been seated and their friends had 
found places in the few chairs that were leit as weti as 
absorbina all available standing room, the women's glee 
club ope~ed the exercises with an excellent rendition of "Fly, 
Singing Bird, Fly" by Elgar. 

In introducing Alfred B. Greene, all-senior class pres
ident, President Lotus D. Coffman spoke of the ~reat need 
for the new auJitorium which an occasion like this bro\!ght 
to mind, nnd assured the audience that more than $1,000,000 
would soon be available for the structure in the treasury 
of the Greater University Corporation if all pledges were 
promptly and fully paid. The campaign netted $1,800,000, 
he said, of which only $600,000 is being used for the 
Stadium. This small amount was explained by the fact 
that the athletic department is bearing all the expense of 
the playing field, locker and shower rooms, and other equip
ment for the Stadium. 

In the fol1owing short, but very much to-the-point ad
dress, Mr. Greene presented the senior class to the Pres
ident. 

We spend a large part of our lives io aotidpatioo of camiog 
eveots. Some of the.e events are import.ot been use of their owo very 
nature, while other occasioos are momentous because of their sigoi6caoce., 
because of the .yntbolism they portray. These spring days are fnst 
bringing us to n event of this latter type, and there are few seoiora 
who ar< not thinking of the chonges this transition will iocur. 

Great .hips .s emble in great h.rbora to receive their corgos for the 
rest of the world. Many people and many shop. contribute to the 
vnried responsibilities with which they are entrusted. At lost, full 
rigged and with all equipment in plnce, they are escorted to the outer 
boy. Here th< guide turo back, and as the ship Pllt. out to sea the 
light house. hde on: by oDe, leaving the destioy of the ship in the 
hands of its captnin. 

Four yeors .go we came in our awkw.rd fashion and became n 
part of this university. As the yenrs hnve possed we hn\'e grown 
in stature "nd in knowledge. We have acquired each 8 special knowl
edge thnt we mny be hetter able to guide our ship. Here and there 
lome have dropped by the wayside, ond ench year we h,,·e found our
selves fewer in number but stronger in spirit and unity. ow, if 
we mny ehn ll!!,e the figure, like the Rower thnt slowly u"folda, 
droppiog the outer lenves one by one, we too have blossomed out 
iota the beauty of womanhood, and the streogth aDd virility of mao · 
hood. 

The (our yeRrs hove been filled with mnny thinc:s . I could not 
take the t illle to tell them all. Behind me the Stadium i. ri ing in 
lasting tribute to the power of student spirit. The CAmpus i torn 
by thc stcum-shovel thnt depicts the growth nnd pro~res of the in
stitution. n. well ns loyalty of thc people of their stnte. \Vithin our 
own c;rollp we hnve been busy with m.ny forms of student o.:li"ity. 
Some sludents hove attempted leadership nnd nttnined it; .ome have 
attempted journolistic .chievement., nnd nltoined them: some h,ve 
nttempteu t1rnm, tir excellence. orod attained it. Some, notwith~t.nding 
certnin flcndemic opinion., hnve even nttempted scholnrship, and at
tRined it. And We cannot deny, Mr. President, thnt there flre some 
who "ttempted nothing. ond attnined it. 

But in nil the things that the.e individuals aDd groups hn,·e done, 
in the tf'ditinns thev hn ~· e cre'ted Hud defe~ded. nnrl in the stnndard, 
they have rai ed, there hn . been a .rnae of f.iro·... There are no 
seniors in this body who think that by the servires they have rendered 
they hove nccumulated n debt that the Uni ersity mu t pn)'. 

Rather do tbey koow that the services they bave been able to 
render arc but tbe fruits of the opportuoities the University baa 
offered , and the greater a man'. accomplishments here, the greater 
have been his opportuoities, and the greater i~ the debt of loyalty and 
devotion he OWel. 

This incident of graduation, 1\1r. President, though it ID.1y auto
maticolly remove us from onr office., and sever our official coo
nections with our curricular activities, cannot make us It-ss: a part 
of Mionesota. ADd I can pledge that the love and loyalty of the 
alumni of the cia .. of '24 will Dever be less than the spirit and 
devotion of the students of the class of 1924. 

It i. t11erefore with a deep seose of responsibility io the 'privilege 
I have this morning. witb a touch of pride, for I see maoy leaden 
there; and with a feeling of fraternity, for great i. the bood between 
them; that I present the dass of 1924. 

On account of the length of the list of awards to be 
made and in order to complete the exercises on time, Pres
ident Coffman made his response brief. He mentioned 
Mother's day as it had been celebrated at the Univt'rsity 
the preceding Saturday, and told what beautiful conf.dt'nce 
the mothers showed in their children and in the faculty 
of the University. He described how eager and intf"fe ·ted 
the mothers were in all activities of the school, :..dding 
that Cap and Gown day, the occasion when scholast:c 
achievemeot receives its reward, should show that the faith 
of the mothers was justified. 

After the singing of "Our Commencement Pledge" by 
the seniors, he announced the following awards and prizes: 

ALL-UNIYERS1TY 
Jr." JP .dg. (an orgnnization of senior men chosen 00 merit; 

e1ectJoo made at th~ end of junior year but Dot anoounced until the 
cJos~ of the senior year). J . Harold Baker, John P. Dalzell, Alvin 
O. Fuhrman, Harley R. Langmao, Archibald T. Miller, John Ii. 
1I100re, Oscar L ordrum, Lorin D. Olsoo, Paul D. Peterson, 
Richard L. Rademacher, Cbarle. A. Sawyer, Albert S_ Tousley, 
Herman R. Wieekiog. 

Cr.y FriarJ (an bonorary orgamzation of tellor men, inter~ted 
io the University of t iooesota). Jul Baumanil, Roger Catherwood, 
Theodore Cox, Hugb Hanft, Clyde Lighter, Maurice Lowe, Vil"'tor 
Mono. John Muoroe, Will Reed, Harold Richter, Donald Rogen, 
Robert Vao Fouen, Lloyd Vye, Ted Waldor. 

Sil"tr Spur (an organizatioo of juoior men inter~t..d in Univ~1'
lit) .ctivities}.... Elbridge P. Brngdon, Rog~r Oothorwood, Harry 
K. Dorao, Austio L. Grime., HUl(h Hanft, PhilIp F. Hartmann, 
OSellr \V. Johoson. Beroud J. Larpenteur, Robert E. IcDonald, 
Alvin J. Orth, Will C. Reed, Dooald C. Roger" Willi. W. Tomp
kins. 

J or tar Board (honorary organizntioo of senior women). Alice 
Iary Connolly, Horriet Dew. l\1 :o rga ret Ha~e:.rty, Durothy H ."O'-

kin. Eleooor Lincoln, Rachel Perkios, Elsie Prios, hbel Rieken ... 
rud, Adel.ide Stenhnug. 

DEPdRTMENTAL AND COLLECldTE 
Phi B.ta Kappa ( cademir) -Honorary membership: Dean John 

B. Johnston of the College of Science, Literoture, and th~ Arta; 
Alumni membership: Gratis Torinu . , B, A. '23; Seniora: HermoD 
Amott. Ruth Bach, Rose Bermnn. 1arjarie Davis, Ch, rlotte Far
rish, Evel 'n Fix, Estelle Inguld, Almar K.ntonen, Otis Lee, \Vil
Ham Luntl.II , Honora i\lcLnchlno, Ruth Maser, Paul { illin~ton, 
Linnelle elson, Kathryn Ordwoy, Lester Orfield, Francis Pettijoho, 
L1e\ ellyn Pfankuchen, Fr;.nz Rathmann, Harold Ro(k. \V,rd Ruck
man, Erma Schurr, Ruth Smalley, Harold Soderquist, i.obel 
Spencer, Reef.. Tordoff, Rusamund Tuve, Rohert Whitoey, HermaJI 
Wiecking, Elizabeth W ill iam. Ol~a 'oVoid. 

Sigma Xi (Farulty)-Karl S. Lashley, J. Lewi. Maynard, I. 
H. N athanson. Graduate sturlent.: Fronk C. Ad.ms. 1 rn S. Alli
son. 0 car B. Bergman, Geoffrey B. Bodmnn, W. HOMlno Browo. 
Walter Cnrter, N. P. A. Christiansen, 1m H. Grom, Justin S. 
DeLury, Frank M . Eaton, Ernest A. Fie er, Harold H. Flor, 
Reynold C. Fuson, Wm. A. P. Groham, Miss Heleo Hart, Willi.m 
E. Hoffmann, Joseph T . K ioe:. James W . Kernahan, Arthur Levine. 
Irwin A. Montonk, George H. Mootillon, Arthur G . fulder, 
Rolph 1. elson, Corver H . Osboroe, Paul L Paulson, Min 
Euoice Peterson, Williolll T. Pe ton, Leo G. Rigler, Everett RoV!'
les, Cl ifford L. amp,on, Gordon H Scott, Glen W. Tuttle, 
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M au rice B. V isscher. Undergraduate: George Stei nbauer. 
L ambda A lpha Psi (Language) - Facult y and grad uate students: 

j\la rttn Beltram, E lt zabelh Bond , Paul Bosanko, J acob J . CorntI. . 
Lucile Frache.e, IYlrs. Selma G ryce. Mi ria m Huhn, Esther J erab~k , 
K atherine l\1a tson, Hel\riett~ N o. seth, Thomn. 1\1. R aysor, H azel· 
ton Spence r, Cortl andt V an W inkle, Eva G . ' V heeler. S~n. or., 
Coll ege of Science, Litera tu re, nnd the A rts: Bertha M . Ber tsch. 
V irginia Chnse, El iza beth Craddick, Edwnrd Everett, Dorothy 
Fa ragher, W ill iam W . Lunde ll, Linnette I. Nel son, Edwi n R yan. 
Lel nnd Sonnichsen. Isobel Spencer, ROSlmund Tuve, El izabeth B. W .l 
Ii ams. Senio rs. College of Educat ioll : Stella E. D ,et z. Ruth O. 
Edwards. D orNhy J . H anna. Fl orence 1. Johnlon. Florence Samp
son, Ruth Yt rehus. Junior, College of Sci c n c~, L tera ture, and t he 
Arts : M ildred F . Busch. Junior, College of Educ.l tion : Borglll lJ 
Sundheim, Bor.evieve F arsje. 

T au B e!a Pi (Eogineering )-Coll ege of Engineering and Archi· 
tecture: Fayette C. A nderson. Joseph A . Ande rson, H oyt R. Casa. 
Cu rtis R . Eckberg, J . Roscoe Furber, Ira B. Ga rthus. E. R euben 
Grant, G eorge V . Guerin . John G . Lewis, Leonard E. J . M .,bbott , 
Ri chard E. :\-l athes, M ark L. N eh on. I. ,Yoodner Sib 'erma n, 
W ai no M. Somero, Robrrt H . Tunell . Lawrence A. T vedt. Ci a· 
rellce J . Velz. Laurence C. W arren. School of Chemistry : M iles 
A . D ahlen, Rudolph W . Krant z. Al bert C. Zima. School of M ines: 
T a Heng Huang. John H . Nelimark. Kwo Hsi ang Sung. 

Tau Sigma Della (Architecture) -ChSl of 192~: Dorothy Brink, 
Edwin S. Krafft. Isadore W. Silverm an, Ghn ville Sm th , Lawrence 
A. Tvedt, Class of 1925: Peter Bross, Alwin T. Rigg. 

Eta Kappa Nu (El ectri ca l Engineering): Hoyt R . CaSl , J 
Roscoe Furber. Ira B. Garthus , Alfrcd B. Greene. Fred R . Ka pple, 
Murray N. Lanpher. John G . Lewi., Leonard E. J. M ?bbott, 
Frazer A . McGregor, Lyle K . M cLelnnd, Ri :hJ rd E. Mathes. 
Charles T. Skarolid. Robert H. Tunnell. 

Pi T au Sigma (Mechanical Engineering)-Seniors: 
Anderson, Cha.. R. Blodget t. Paul M . Boyd, Wm. J . 
Donald E. Enrl , Lloyd P . Groebel , Harley R. Langman, 
Morris. H amlet C. otien, Arthur S. P eterson, Geo. A . 
Stanley B. Tuttle. J ohn W . ' Yag ner. 

Jo.. A . 
Darmody, 
Frank A. 
R athburn , 

Chi E psilon (Civ il Engineering ): Phil ip L. Bergqui.t, George 
V . Guerin. Reu ben ,,1/. G ustaison, , Yai no 1\1. Somero, Claronce J . 
Velz, Walter E. W ilson . 

Gamma Sigma Del,a (Agri clIltu re) -Facul ty: J . .T . W ill a man. 
Holbrook Working. Graduate students: G . B. Bodmnn, F. M. 
Eaton. R. C. Engberg, E. A. Fieger. Helen Hart. F: L . H!g<;inl 
W . F. Hoffman, F. A. Krantz, A. P . Lunden. Seniors: HJa lmar 
Anderson, John Carlson, Dana Cryder, Conro d H , mmer, Sherman 
Johnson. I ver Nygard, P aul Peterson. George Sulerud, T heoJ ore 
Sund.trom, Frank Svoboda, Howard Triebold. 

Omicron Nu (H ome Economics)-Faculty : Y etta Goldstein 
Amy P. Mone. E. M aud Patchin. Ethel L . Phelp.. Alu rrn l: 
Helen G. Walker. Students: lola Allen, Lillinn Brinkman, Lill ia n 
Hathaway. Iva Hansen, Lu ci le Horton. Emily Payetta, JelS ie E. 
Richard.on, Pearl SwaDlon, Til. Westman. 

The Order of the Coif (Law): Arthur M. Clure, John P . D al
zell. Frank Hanft, Jame. L. Hetland. 

Alpha Omega Alpha (Medicine): Reuben M. Anderson, Cha rl e. 
H. Bomberger. Charlotte J . CKlvert, Eugene L. Chriltensen. Ernelt 
J. Colber~, Neil S. Dungay, J . Wendell Gullickson. EUnice H . 
H ilbert, Walter Royle Johnson, Edwin John Kepler, Thomas Mo .. , 
Lester Warner P aul. Charles E. Shepard, Noble P. Sherwood, Edw.n 
J . Simmons, Albert V . Stoesser, Cart W . Stomberg. Geor~e M . 
T angen. Hulda E velyn Thel ander, Edwnrd Glazer Torrance, Elwyn 
H . Welch. 

Omega Ela Nil ( Dentistry): Edwin J. Chaek. 
Phi Lambda Upsilon ( Chemical )-Faculty : R . G . Green. Graduate 

. tudents: Andrew Cairns S. D ahl , F. Anton Gray, Tohru K amed n, 
G . Arth'Jr Richardson , L.' F. Stone. Class of 1924 : Pnul E. Mi ll i n ~
ton, Franz H. Rathman, Howard O. T riebold . Class of 1925 : Al VII' 

M. Edmunds, John B. McKee. Cl ass of 1926 : Kenneth a K obe. 
1010 Sigma Pi (Chemica l) : A gnes Ewell . Opal Ferguson, H ertha 

R . Freche, M adeline Gullemin. El sie Kil burn, A l{nes Kol . h?rn , Ann 
Lohmann, Cleo Ncar. Dorothy Palmer, D aisy Purdy, Ruth St.er, Pearl 
Swanson, Judith C. Wallen. . 

Pi Lambda Th eta (EduCAtion)-GrAduates: Gerda Mortenson. Alice 
Scheelkoff. Seniors : Dorothy E. Bacher. Dorothy S. Burns, Eleanor 
J. nutler, Marjorie H . D avis, Faye Keever. Dorothy Luther. Honora 
C. M cLahlan. Kathryn V . M acMill an. Ruth L. M~ser .. Mrs. Eff.e 
B. Phill ips. Alice E. Pleh.I , Minnie F. R atzl.off, M . LOIS Reid. FI~rence 
R. Sampson. Mrs. Genevieve L. Stone. Alice S. ~wenson, Grac.n. E. 
Torinlls, OI!!A W . Wold. Ruth E. Vtrehu.. JUDlors: Agneo Elling-
sen . Lucille Horton, Erna M. Schulz. . 

Beta Gamma Sigma (Commerce)-Faclllty: Alv.n H . HAnsen. <:1. 15 
of 1924: Osca r L. Andereon, Eld~n E. BoslAnd . Ralph W . Cornel~son, 
Geor!!e D . Emers(\Il . Glen M . HArold. R. Grant "Y0olever. Class 
of 1925: Rich nrd G . Bracher, H arlow E. G. LundqUISt. 

Gamma Epsil." Pi (Business ): Harriet Dew, Ethel Hanoen, Gene
vieve McGowan. 
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Della Phi L ambda (L iterary): Louise Boe rl ase, El izabeth CrAddick, 
l sabel Foote, K atherine Foole, Virgi nia GonI on, M abel H od odicld , 
Ruth Led<, W ini fred Lynskey, Esther T aft, A nua T hiel, Phyll il 
Smith. 

The Sltetl li/l Fellowships- The late 1I0norable T llOmas H Shevlin 
~I l\Iinneapolis e;tabt..hcd in the Graduate School four fe ll owshi p., 
< .. eh to be $100 a yea r. For the year 1 923·2~ they have been nwarded 
as fo llows : Science, Literat ure, and the Arta: Bry, e Emerson Lehman. 
B. A. '23 , i\lin n<sola; Agri cult ure, Forestry, and 1-10 ne Economicl: 
Geo rge Stewa. t, fl . S. ' 13, tah Agricult urnl Colle!;e. 1\1 . S. '18, 
Cornell ; l\I edicine: Arthur George M ulder, B. A . '23, Hope Col
lege; ChemIStry: H ertha R . Freche, B. A. '1 9, M innesota . 

T he DuPonl Fellou;,"ip i" Clt e ", i. lr)~This fell owship, establi.hed 
by E. I. DuPont de emours and Company yie lds $7 50 annu a'l y. 
The holder devotes his cntire time to graduate study and is not re
'Juired to rende r ony ser vice to the Universi ty. T his year the fe llow
shi p has been awa rd ed to Rulh Ii. Elmq uist, B. A. '2 1. ;'If .noesota. 

T ire Class 0/ 1890 Fello"" ,hip--As a gift of the Class of 1890, 
the ano unl income from the l um of $2, 500 is avaibb le to a grnd uate 
in the College of Sciellce, L iteratu re, and the Arts. or th~ Coll ege 
of Enginee ring and Architecture, who hal .hown distinguished abil ity 
alld ini tl .• t ive os a . t uJ ent and who desire. to make lu.lher \,reparatioo 
fo r pub li c service The fellow . hip for the year 1924-2 5 has been 
awa rded to FrJnci . J ohn P ctt ij ohn, '2~, M innesot • . 

Tile Calrb D orr Graduale R esrarc" Frlloow,lrips-Fe1lowlhip. of $500 
cn.h , estnb lished by beq uest of lhe late Caleb Dorr of M lDneapol il. 
T hese fellowships are J worded on the basi . of scholarship, rrogre .. 
in reseo rch, nnd promise of future success in the fi eld of releareh . 
Awa rds for the yea r 1 92 ~ -2 5 are .. follows: W ill iam Fieldi ng H anDa, 
B. A. '25, D alhousis Uni versi ty, B. S. A. ' 22, M . S. '23. Univeu ity 
of A lberta; Idwal Ralph Jones. B. S. ' 20, Pennsy lva nia Stnte College, 
;\1. S. '2 1, Rutgers College ; W ill in m Robini.on. B. S. A . '1 8, Univer
.i ty of Toronto, M . S. ' 24, Universi ty of K ansa •. 

M osrs Marslon Scholarship--Thi • • cholauhip i. owarded by the 
l:nglish Department 81 a recognition of . pecia l capaci ty for literary 
nod l ingu istic studie., and for thi. year W&l con fer r~d 00 Elizabeth 
Bond. 

T "e Albert H o'Ward S<h olarship--A . chol auhip of $120 a year 
awarded to g raduate. of t he College of Science, Liter1tu r .. and the 
A rts. The scholarship this year wa. awarded to Chao Ying Shill, '24, 
M inne.ota . 

111inntfola Siale P"armaceil/ica l Auo<ialion Sc/. olarship--A .cholar
ship amounting to $105, .warded annually to that Itu ! e, t who i. a 
ci ti zen of the United States, who has resided in MlIln .. ot1 for at lealt 
live yeau. and who h,. e .rned the highest general r ting in the 
wo rk of the first aod lecond ye.n of the regular course in t he Coll ege 
~f Phormacy of the Universi ty of Minnesota. The . cholonhip t his 
year has been awarded lO RtIlph Elsenpeter. 

Alpha Zela S,holarship--A Icholanhip of $50 aWArded to th . t 
male . tudent of good moral character who hn. attai ned the highes t 
average .chol astic record while a student in the freshllla n cl a .. in th r 
courses in forestry or agri culture in the College or Agriculture, Foreltry, 
lI nJ Home Economic.. The prize this year has been awarded to 
M aurice Kdso. 

Th. American [" slilul. 0/ Arc"il«I, M edal-This medal is oworded 
annually by the Americl n School of Architects in eJch oi the leading 
a rchi te~tllr.1 colleges of the United State. to the lenior having tbe 
highest Ichola.tie atanding tbroughout tbe course. The winner this year 
IS Isadore W . Silverman. 

Th e Lell " and Fink Cold Medal-This medal il aworded to that 
student in the College of Pharmacy who at the eod of the four-year 
cou rse has made the highest general average. The winner this year i, 
Enrl M . Hodel. 

Sig,.a X i Prizes-The Si!!ma Xi aWArds . e.Ach year three prizel f~r 
speci.1 skill in research. Tllll year the rec.p.ents are : Joho H. Nell
ma rk, Poul D . Peterson, Howard O. Triebold. 

Lambda Alpha Psi T'rize-A prize of $25.00 aWArded by the 
Lambda Alpha PII loci<ty to thot undergrnd~a te who submit. the b~,t 
essa y on any subject in the field of modern literature, .whether Englls.h 
or foreign ; the essay to be not leu than 2000 word •• n length. Th .. 
yeor the prize has been . w. rded to Isobel Spencer. 

Alpha Gamma Ca mill a Prize-A prize of $10.00 offered annually 
by Alpha G amm. Gamma to the girl gradua t i ~ g from the School ~or 
Dental Nurses who presents the highest schol as t. c a vera ~e . The eotlfe 
course must h.\'e been compl eted at the University of M innesot.. The 
prize th's yea r is awarded to M orie Adkinl. 

TIle Plri Lambda U psilon Pri"e-A prize awnrded annually by Phi 
Lambd a Upsil on to that sophomore in the. School . of Che~i stry who 
has the highest scholas lic record . The willner th.. yea r II Kenneth 
A . Kobe. 

Th e Etlan A . Eva" s I'rize-A priz .. of $40.00 .Ionated by Judge 
Evon A. Eva ns of the United States Circuit Court of Appeo.h . The 
prize i. awarded to the grnduating student who is. be.t e~I.t1ed on 
.ccount of work done in the Low School. The w.nner th .. year .. 
jomes L. Hetland . 
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Tile "It" S. Pillsbury Pri",.,-Three prize. of $100. $50, and $25. 
offered by the heirs of the late John S. Pillsbury, ate awattled an
nually for the be.t work in the Department of Rhetoric and Public 
Speaking a. evidenced finally by an oration in public. The prize. this 
year have been woo .. follow.: 1.t place. Llewellyn Pfankuchen; 
2nd place. lideo Cro .. ; 3rd place, Cordli Neilan. 

Robert., Edgar P. Will cut., Lee C. Deighton. 

Tht Frank H . Peavty Pri:a..--Mn. Frank P. Heffelfinger continue. 
the prize of $100 .. tab li.hed by her father, the late Frank H . Peavey. 
The ptlU IS awarded to the members of the team winning the annu,1 
fre.hmnc ·sophomore debate, aod Wat won thi. year by T homa. B. 

C altb Dorr Stnior Scholarship Prize.-Two priZeI of $100 each, 
with gold medah. awarded in the College of Agriculture, Fore.try, 
and Hoone Economict for the highe.t .cboJauhip record. during the 
entire four-year course. One i. open to men, the otber to women. 
The prizes this year are awarded to Faye Keever and P aul D. 
Peterson. 

Chi Omtga Priz~A prize of $25.00 to be awarded annnaJ1} to a 
senior WOman student in the Department of Sociology for excellence in 
social work.. The prize this year W81 awarded to Sue l\1ason. 

The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Mock Political Convmtion 
Staged at Armory This Week 

More than 1000 studenlt will repre .. nt 
variou. .tate. on delegation. at the 1924 
Mock Pol itical convention, whicb will be 
.raged at tbe Armory Thursday evening of 
this week.. Every state in tbe Union and two 
territories, including Alaska and the Ph ilip
pine. will be repre.ented at tbe convention. 

Eleven of the ablest oralotl in the Uni
versity have been selected to make the nomi
nating speeche.. Tbe following candidates 
will be nominated for president: Senator La 
Follette, Senator Borah, Presidtot Coolidge, 
Al Smith, Governor Pinchot, Stoator Hiram 
Johnlon. Senntor Ralston, Senator Royal S. 
Copeland. Governor Cox. Senator Underwood, 
and W illiam McAdoo. 

Students on the Agricultnral campul are 
.upporting Senator LaFollette, according to all 
indication.. The main campu. leem. to be 
preponderantly in favor of President Coolidge 
for the next administration head. 

Frot~rnititl Agree to 
Drastic Rushing Rules 

Drastic changes for pledging of firet quarter 
fre.bmen bave been adopted by the inter· 
fraternity council and approved by the admini-
• tration and the board of regentt. 

The most important ruling in the new 
amendment i. that no entering fr.lhmon may 
be rUlhed by any fraternity until the first day 
of the secood quarter that be hal atttoded the 
Univetlity. Other rulel provide that no 
.Iumnu. .ball rusb aoy fresbman or pro
Ipective fre.bman until the opening of the 
.ceood quarter and tbat no girls .hall in any 
way participate in fraternity rusbing. Pledg
ing day, under the new Iy.tern, will not take 
place until the tenth day of the lecond 
quarter. 

170 Workmen Busy on 
New Stadium Structure 

Work on the .tadium i. progressing rapidly . 
There are 170 labore.. working niDe hours 
each day on the .tructure. The concrete of 
One corner of the tint section wbich will seat 
5.000 people b .. already been poured. 

In an effort to raise the total lub.cription. 
to the Memorial Stadium fund by $20.000 
a follow-up drive has been organized on the 
campul under tbe leadership of John Weiland. 
The total subscribed in the recent drive was 
approximately $94.000. In the follow-up 
campaign the workers will interview about 
500 students who. it wal found, were not 
a ppronched in tbe last drive. 

Two Political Leaders 
Speak at Convocation 

T. Webber Wilson, a prominent Democratic 
Congressmao from Missouri, and C. A. Hatha
way. national .ecretary of the Farmer-LAbor 
party. spoke at tbe Music Hall auditorium 
on Thursday of last week. Mr. Wilson's 
nppearance here was .ponsored by the Uni
versity Democrntic club in connection with the 
1924 Mock Political convention which is being 
held tb is week. He is one of the well known 
oraton of the .outh. 

AL Gar:r:N"Jt, '24 E, 
.Jll-S ... ior Presid",t 

Government Off~rs College Students 
Training in Patent Law 

The United State. P aten t Office in Wash
ington is getting out a ci rcular to college stn
dents to the effect that the examining, force 
will be extended in tbe ensuing year. The 
advantages of this form of public service are 
set forth at great ltogtb, unfortnnately too 
Icng for publication here. The field i. open 
to mell who have studied Physics, mathe
matics, some scientitic {oreign language, 
mechanical drnwing aod the applied .oence •. 
Examinations for appointments are to be beld 
this year on June 4 and July 9 at varioua 
place. throughout the country. 

The training in patent law which is offered 
in this work is one of it. most popular fea
tures. M any young men enter the service 
for a few yea rs in order to familiarize them
selves with the working. of the office before 
going into the profession. The hours of work 
permit the men to take courses in George 
Washington Univenity, and the presence of 
the University is slated n. an inctotive for 
college graduates. 

Coach M etcalf lIfakl's 
Prospecting Trip to ATlles 

Coach Metcalf of the track team journeyed 
to Ames on a business trip last week, mean
while keeping an eye on the dnder prospects 
for the coming meet with Iowa. :'Iletealf 
will assume his new position as athletic direc
tor at Ames during the fall and is Anxious to 
get a line on the material whicb will be avail
able to put Ames on n higber level in ath
letic ci rcles in the middle west. 

111 unck Elected New Head 
of Forensic Fraternity 

Carl Munck, mid-Law, \ . JJ be praident 
of Delta Sigma Rho, national, honorary 
forenaic fraternity. nCIt year. The new tee
retary i. W alter Lundgren, who came here 
last fall and b31 establiabed a reputation a. a 
debater and orator. 

Mr. Munck has taken part in several inter
collegiate debate. at the University. He was 
also a member of the cbampionship Shakopean 
debate team two yean ago. 

During the last year Delta Sigma Rho hal 
exerted its influence to create increased inter
est in forensic activities. Among other things 
it bal 'ponsored the 1924 Mock Pol itical con
... ention together with Sigma Delta Cbi. pro
fes sional journalistic fraternity. W . 1. Nolan, 
speaker of tbe state legislature, was engaged 
al temporary cbairman. Leslie Anderlon, 
Llewellyn Pfankuchen. and John Dalzell ap
plied for the position as permanent chairman. 

Annual Inspection of R. O. T. C. 
iPas Held Last Week 

Annual R. O. T. C. inspection day Will 

held at the University of Minnesota lalt 
Thursda y. The examination, however, did not 
end until Friday morning wben the It. O . 
T . C. men marched ant to Fort Snelling ILnd 
engaged in sbam battles. 1innesota·. mili
tary department is attempting to re~ain ita 
record which wa. lost to one of the otber 
schools of the state in the inspection two 
years ago. Major Lentz. bead of the military 
department, has apressell hi. satisfaction with 
the sbowing made by the men. Announce
ment of the school selected will be ml.de 
later. 

Ags Hold Second Election 
for All-University Council 

Lloyd Vye, junior in the college of Agri
culture finally gaineU a Sedt iu the .. II -Uni
versity council after a re-election on the Agri
cultnral campus. The resnlts of the regular 
eJection were contested on the gronnd that the 
Foresters at the sub-station in Cloqnet had 
not been suHiciently supplied with baUots. 

1925 Gopher Will Be Out 
On Schedule Time, May 26 

All sections of tbe 1925 Gopher bave been 
closed and the printing presses are rnnning 
full speed to complete the annlla I in time 
for tbe Gopher dance to be held ne.~t Mnn
day night. May 26. Tbe first book. will 
be given out at this trnditiooal dance. and 
the eight representative Minnesotan. will be 
known for the first time. 

20 Bandsmen Reaive Keys 
at Annual Band Banquet 

At the anoual band banquet twenty bands
men wcre presented with bonorary keys for 
services rendered while in tbe organizatinn. 
For the l.st three years it bas been customary 
for a committee to select the rna t worthy 
members of the band at the end of their third 
or fourth year ond present tbern with silver 
and gold keys. 
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UNIVERSITY SPORTS 
Goph ers Run Wild Loosing 
Wisconsin Gfbme 13-5 

Minnesota fell before the heavy bats of the 
Wi sconsin bnsenall squad here last week for 
their second defeat of the sen son by the score 
of 13 to 5. It was in the second frame that 
Lee, pitching his first game for us this year 
since «",ovilll( his inel igibility, went wild, 
allowing five Badger runners to cross the pan . 
The third inning was no better, four more 
Cardinal men coming home making a total 
of lIin~ runs. 

Tucker repl aced Lee in the fourth. A rally 
in the third which brought in three runs and 
another in the seventh when EkluOlI slam· 
med out n homer, scoring Chrisq;au before 
him were the only Gopher scores. 

The box score: 
Minncsoto- AB 
Foote, cf ...... ....... . 4 
R asey, If .............. 4 
Guzy, rf ................ 5 
Chris t!:au, c .......... 4 
Ascher, ss ..... .... ... 2 
Eklund, Ib ........... . 3 
H ull , 3b .. .. ........•... ~ 
Thompsou, 2b ...... 3 
Lee, p. . ..... .......... 0 
Tucker, p ...•.......... 3 
*Hoar, 3b ............ 0 

Total .... ............ 32 
*Batted for Lee in 

Lee in 4th. 
Wisconsin- AB 
T~ n~ent 3b 6 
Ellingson, ss 5 
Dugan, d . ............ 4 
Aschenlerner, c .... 4 
Emanuel, e! ....... ... 5 
Christensen, lf .... 3 
Goss, 2 b .............. 3 
Steen, Ib ..... ......... 5 
Johnson , p .. ..... ... .. 2 
Luther, p ........... ... 1 
*Sevratius ..... .. ....... 1 

R 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 

5 
3rd. 

R 
2 
1 
0 
2 
1 
3 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 

H 
o 
2 
2 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
6 

E 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
3 
1 
1 
o 
8 

Tucker 

H E 
2 0 
3 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 

A PO 
o 4 
o 0 
1 4 
o 6 
4 3 
o 8 
1 0 
1 1 
1 0 
2 0 
o 0 

10 17 
replaced 

A PO 
5 0 
6 3 
0 2 
0 5 
0 1 
0 0 
4 4 
0 12 
1 0 
2 0 
0 0 

Total ... .... ... .... .. 39 13 14 17 27 
*Batted for Dugan in 9th. Luther replaced 

Johnson in 3rd. 
Summary: Three base hits, T anger, 1 ; 

Johnson, 1 ; R asey, 1. Struck out : by Lee, 
2; by Tucker, 3: by Johnson, 1: by Luther, 
4 . Walked: by Lee, 3: by Tucker, 4: by 
Johnson. 4; by Luther, 3. Hit by Johnson, 
Thompson. Umpires. Henderson and "Vii· 
I iams. 

Badgers Net Men Down 
G ophers Monday, 4 to 2 

The Badger tennis pl aye r. downed our 
G ophers, 4 to 2, here last Monday. Conch 
Sanders team sho wed some exceptional abi lity 
anJ pushed the opponents to the limit before 
they were ab le to cop the final match . 
D ouglos copped the only single ma tch for 
Minnesota while Beck and D ouglas took a 
lone match in the doubles. The cold weather 
and the lack of experience proved too much 
of " handicap for the Maroon and Gold 
raquet team. 

Paulson ('26) Will Probably 
Manag e Hockey T eam 

Clarence Paulson ('26) has been appointed 
assistant hockey manager for next year aC' 
cording to an announcement from D irector 
Luehring 's office this week. P a ulson will 
probably have to take over the managership 
job next winter as there is no :1SsistflUt at 
the present time. Conch Iverson has ex ' 
pressed mu ch faith in the new a ppointment 
and has strong hopes of havi ng the position 
filled efficiently und er the guidance of Paul · 
Ion. 

KAP.L ANDERSON 

Andersoll to Try Out 
for Olympic Tra ck Team 

In a n exh ibItion ra ce .ta~e~ during the 
state high school track and fi eld mect Karl 
Anderson. form er Gopher and 1. A. C. (Chi· 
cago) star, had to step out in the final 
hurdle to keep ahead of Captain J ack Towler. 
Anderson's time was :14 9·10. a remarbhle 
record which should find him a pl nce on the 
Olympic track team in the tryouts to be hdd 
the lntter part of this month. 

"Doc" Cooke Takl's Charge 
of Freshm en Bas eball JIll en 

Dr. Cooke, taking charge of the freshman 
baseba ll team has made his first cut in the ex' 
ceptionally large squad which .. ported for 
practice. The squad at the present time 
numbers 36 but thi s will g radually be pruned 
until only 20 na mes line the basehall roster 
for the yearlings. The pitching staff i. especi· 
all y strong with Pennock, R odein, Canfield. 
Cl a rk. Shannon. nnd Kell y . 11 showing up 
regul ar ly on the mounu. Catchers are: Maul · 
ton, Hetzer, Ukklebe rl':, Bakk e, and Sleeper. 
In the infield a re : Bjorgum, Grandin. Klopp, 
T nlboy. Bnrn:tc1e, G iles, Nors:anlen, Rose, 
Kona l,ke, L Ollicl< , Thur , "Yalker. Bellaire 
Ba rnord , and Shee03n. The outF.dd i. made 
up of: Reth will . Keel er, Eide. T rench. Cayon, 
Hcl gedick. Gund erson, Golblirsch, Kronig. 
Larrcn nnd Sleeper. 

Stale Trtlck M eet Will B e 
Held on No rthrop Field May 24 

Hi~h schools 01 the stnte will congrega te 
on N~rthrop lield l\T ay 24 to st1~e the nnnu id 
track meet of the stnte. Entries will be 
divided into two cia"c,: Clnss A, including 
the hi gh school s of DlIluth, ~ nd th e Twin 
Cities. ond cla ss B. nil other high .chool ". 
Entertai nment for the vi ... itin~ tC:l11l S will 
probably be provirled lor by the vnrious fr n· 
terni ty houses. 

Crack Swimming T ealll Will 
Comp ete at N ew London 

Our crack 5wi l!, mint; te :1 rn hns :1,:epted on 
invit :1 tion to take p:l rt ill II W:l ter ca rnival 
to be held in ow L onJon on June 19 . 
Ca ptnin Ri chter ( '26 ) will tnke his llIen to 
New London with nil expen,es being met 
by the officiJl, in ch arge of the Oleet. 

THE MTNNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

the WEEK 
Baseball Com eback Staged 
and I owa Defeated Saturday 9-4 

Tl1e Gophers mode it three wan ond two 
lost for the season by taking the Iowa baae
boll nine into camp by the merry tuoe of 
9 to 4 on Northrop field Inst Saturday. Pete 
Guzy took the mouod lor MiOllesotn and 
pitched real boll, holding the Hawkeye. to .ix 
hits. ooe a three bagger with two men 00 . 
Outside of this one inning, Guzy did good 
work seoding seven men to the beoch 00 

trikeouta. 
Tl,e rampant Gophers hit I\l a rsh a ll . low!". 

pitching ace h ard connecting for fi fteen c1.an 
blows. Ascher contributed a h omer for 
M innesota w ith two men on. Chri.tgau, our 
cntcher hod a perfect day at bot, conuecting 
for five hits, ODe a double. 

Minnesoto-
AB H PO A E 

Foote, cf ., ..... ... ....... ..... 5 0 2 0 1 
R ase y, If .. .. .. ................ 4 2 6 0 0 
Guzy, p ...........•.... ....... . 5 1 1 2 0 
Christgnu. c ..... .. .. .....•. 5 5 7 0 2 
Ascher, as ••.. ... ............ . 5 2 2 3 1 
H nll, 3b .................... .... 4 2 0 0 1 
Eklund. Ib .................... 3 1 7 1 0 
Honr, 2b ..............•....••. 4 2 2 3 1 
Sherman, rf. . ....... 4 0 0 0 0 0 

Total .......•........ .. ...... 39 15 27 9 6 
Iowa-

AB H PO A 11 
Peopsel, If ... ............ ..... 4 0 2 0 0 
K ing, 2b ...................... 4 1 5 2 0 
H icks, 3b ...................... 4 2 0 2 1 
Setlbry, sa ········r············ 4 0 2 2 1 
Fl ynn • cf . ..................... 4 1 1 0 0 
M. Borret, .rf .. .... .... ........ 3 1 0 0 1 
L n"de, Ib . ....... .. .......... 4 0 5 1 1 
B. Barret, c . . ............... 4 1 9 1 J 
1\ l a rshall, p . ................. 3 0 0 1 1 
Scanlon, If ..................... 1 0 0 0 0 

T otnl .... .. ............. ..... 35 6 24 9 6 
Summary-Two base hits. Christgau, B. 

Bar ret ; three bRse hits, Guzv. H ick.: home 
run, Ascher; stolen bases, H icb, Foot., Ek· 
lund: sacri fices, Eklund; left on bas ... Minne' 
sota 8 , Iowa 7: base on balls, off Guzy 2, 
Marsh all I ; hit by pitchtr. by Guzy 
( Peopsel ); struck out, by Guzy 7, by l\1ar' 
shall S: umpire, Willi ams; time of J:ome 
2 :10. 

All-University Track Meet 
F eatured by Close H Orlors 

One of the hottest conttsts for honoro 
stnged in years featured the all · University 
track meet held on Northrop lield Thursday 
nfternoon. M nx ConrRd ('26 E I no' cd out 
Cbrence Schutte ('25 A~) for IiTSt honors 
with a totnl of 46 liz points, while Schutte 
h ad 46 points to his credit. Scarhourough 
tied with Shuck. vnrsity mnn. for lirst place 
in the half mil e aDd wa. awa rded the gold 
med al. 

A flS to Stage " Barn yard 
G olf" Tom'nament Soon 

The Ags h nve taken to horse·shoe pitchinc: 
rl ntl h ttve 110W org:'lni zetl no intrn-mural 
lourn1111en t for the bnrnyard golf sport. 
Thir ty.ei~ht prospective pl"yers are on the 
roster for matches. Girls are a lso inrlulcd in 
the Ii . t :lnd both sexes will fi'!ht it out for 
the gold and si lve r m edals offered for fint 
r nd second place. 

j)![adiso 71 Gophrrs T ake 
Initial Game 15 to 7 

Minnesota's golf tenm lost their initial 
J:nme of the .enson to W isconsin here la.t 
Mondoy afternoon, 15 to 7. 

, 
I 
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PERSONALIA 
'99-Miss Bertha Hoverstad died 

on Saturday evening, April 19, at St. 
Lucas hospital in Faribault after an 
operation for cancer. She had. been 
in poor health recently, but her illness 
was not thought to have been of a 
serious nature. 

The Northfield News says of Miss 
Hoverstad : 

" Her life was a life of service to 
others. She did not seelc glory. To 
serve God was her uppermost thought 
and then to serve her sister on her 
death bed and her mother in her old 
age. She gave expression of great joy 
in this worlc the last day she lived. 
Her worlc was of a quiet character. 
She was always a very drvout Christ
ian and her whole life was an expres
sion of her Christian fa ith." 

The deceased leaves beside her aged 
mother, who is now past ninety years, 
a brother, T. A Hoverstad ('Q4 Ag, 
'95) of St. Paul, and a sister, Mrs. 
K. B. Norswing, of Fullerton, Calif. 

'00 Md-Dr. Owen W. Parhr was 
("hosen president of the Elv Rotary 
club at their recent annual election. 

'04 ~ Tax reduction and greater 
co-operation between the urban and 
rural sections in the development of 
the state will be the chief aims of the 
Minnesota Realty association this year, 
according to John F. ichols, pres
ident. 

Minnesota is the center of the most 
favored and most diversified wealth 
producing district of the country, yl't 
its citizens have not fully awakened to 
the state's opportunities, Mr. Nichols 
said in his address at the convention of 
the state association. 

"Let us tell the world what \ve have 
here. We can back up our statements. 
Let us tell the thirsty, dust covered 
tourists of our lakes and streams. Let 
us tell the one crop man of our dairy
ing and stock raising, of our natural 
clover lands and pure water, of our 
early pas tures which stay green late 
in the fall after the other fellow's is 
burned brown. Let us tell the world 
of our mills and factories and oppor
tum tIes. Let us tell the eastern man
ufacturer of our resources and the 
purchasing power of our territory. 

"We have had a long sleep. We 
should be strong and refreshed and 
ready to get down to business." 

'12, '13 G, 'IS ~Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W . Vicsselman announce the ar
rival of a son, Burt William, on May 
14, 1924. Mr. Viesselman is engaged 
in the practice of law in Southeast 
Minnellpolis and is candidate for rep
resentative from the twenty-ninth dis
trict. Mr. Viesselman was a member 

D •. L. J. Coo ... 
Tlti, i, lto'UJ .ur "D.c" appeared i.. 1903 
whu I .. ma"a9.4 II .. circus i" Ihat earl, lim, 

of the political ~cience faculty at the 
University from 1915 to 1919. 

'IS-Fred Bruchholz, who has been 
in Chicago, is visiting his old friends in 
Minneapolis and on the University 
campus. Fred is hitting the line hard 
in the insu rance game. 

'IS-The marriage of Margaret 
Helen Barnard, of Minneapolis, and 
Lucius Harrington Lackore, of St. 
Paul, was solemnized at the home of 
the bride's parents on Saturday even
ing, April 26. 

'IS Ag-H. G. Zavoral, livestock 
specialist, has been elected genrral 
manager of the N arional Swine Show, 
which is held annually at Peoria, IlL 
Mr. Zavoral has received congratula
tions all along the line for this re
cognition of his abilities in livestoclr 
work:. 

'17 H. E.-To the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Robert pencer Mill'!r 
(Eunice F. mith) has corne a little 
preacher, answering to the di!mified 
name of David William. The Millers 
are living in Boyne City, Mich. 

'17 E-F. V. Hvoslef, who is with 
the U. S. Radiator corporation in De
troit, }\rIich., found so many items 
about his friends in the Technology 
number that he was moved to pass on 
some interesting new himself, and the 
result is the following \ e-lcome letter: 

"Hnve au henrd nbout ClArence Q. Swen
son's ('17 E, '20) new boby. Catherine 
Jenn Swenson arrived on Febru~ry 11. Bnd of 
course he i. the finest boby in the world. 
l\frs. Swenson wa, Bessie Coonrod of V.u .. 
(,1 ). I recently heard from Cirilo Romero 
('17 E, ') ). He is Assis tAnt to the di\'i ion 
engineer of Eastern Cuba Sugar corporation, 

S31 

~traJ Moron.. Pina, Cuba, RomtTo .... u 
married November 29 to • youo, IJdy of 
Ha vaoa, and r~ommend. matrimony for aU 
lingle m~ Romero'l fall leavel youn truly 
aa one of the ooly bachelora remainin, of 
the engineering c1asl of '17; Ind pro.pecta 
are very poor for I dance of .ute. 

"Catherine Hvollef ('21 I, who h .. been 
teaching in Mayaguea, Porto Rico, w ill leave 
in the middle of Juoe for a trip to South 
America. She will return early in July and 
wiJl Ipend lOme time with me in D<troit. 

"I have recently had I change of pOlitioo 
with my complny. Hereafter my time ,!iU 
be devoted entirely to development and un
provement of our product. namdy bollen and 
rad ia tors aDd the equipment Uled in iu pro
duction.' A new aDd modem experimen~ 
laboratory will be conltructed for my Ule thi. 
lummer.'· 

']8 Ag-R. E. Arp is teaching at 
Colfax, Calif., this year. In addition 
to his regular duties in the classroom, 
he coaches teams in athletics and is 
acting scoutmaster for the local boy 
scouts. 

'22 Ag- The vacancy left by the re
signation of Mrs. Margaret B. Balcer 
as state club agent was filled in April 
by the appointment of Miss Velma 
Slocum of Madelia. Since her grad
uation Miss Slocum has been teaching 
horne economics in the schools of Sher
burn, Martin county. She was leader 
of the Class A breadmaking de-mon
stration team which won the state 
honors at the state fa.ir last September 
and was rewarded with a free trip to 
Chicago. 

'22 Md- Dr. Walter Finlc was 
married in February to Miss Florence 
Fisch of Minneapolis. Dr. Fink: is a 
member of Phi Beta Pi. 

'23-Allnouncement of a wedding 
which has been k:ept secret for almost 
a year, was made several weelcs a~o 
by Esther Jane Hill, who informed 
her friends that her marriage to Caryl 
Chapin ('24 E) was solemniud last 
June. Mr. Chapin is member of the 
retiring Student Publications board. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chapin are living at 
180] La Salle avenue, Minneapolis. 

'23- The marriage of Douglas Ells
worth Larson and Helen Kistler ('24) 
took place on Saturday evt'ning, April 
26, on the \\-edding anniversar; I)f the 
bride's parents. They will be at hnme 
after May 15 at 909 West Franklin 
avenue. 

'23-Mr. and irs. C. H. Sullivan, 
2436 First avenue South, I innrapolis, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Florence, to Floyd E. Lasher, 
son of r rs. Anna K. Lasher of St. 
Paul. Miss Sullivan is a membe-r of 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 

'23 E-Donald E. Thorne has prom
ised to keep his eye open for news 
of finne ota people in the I ndian
apolis papers, for he is working in 
the engineering department of the 
Western Union there. 
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The FACULTY 
Athletics-Walter W. Heffelfinger 

-"Pudge" Heffelfinger of football 
fame-Friday morning became a candi
date for the nomination as Hennepin 
county commissioner of the Third dis
trict. 

Mr. Heffelfinger, who won fame as 
a football star at Yale from 1888 to 
1891, and afterward assisted in coach
ing the Minnesota football team, be
lieves there is room for increased 
efficiency and more businesslike meth
ods in the administration of the affairs 
of Hennepin county. 

During recent years Mr. Heffel
finger has been engaged in the real 
estate and insurance business with 
offices at 332 McKnight building. He 
was graduated from Yale in 1891 with 
athletic honors. Later Walter Camp 
placed him on the "All-American team 
of all time," the highest honor in foot
ball. 

Entomology-William E. Hoffmann, 
assistant professor of entomology and 
economic zoology in the Minnesota 
College of Agriculture, will sail from 
San Francisco, July 3, for Canton, 
China, where he will spend five years 
as head of the department of biology 
in the Canton Christian College. 

He will be associated with Profes
sor C. W. Howard and Richard 
Falkenstein, both formerly of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, Prof. Howard 
now being in charge of the govern
ment institute for the promotion of 
silk culture. Professor Hoffmann will 
go by way of Honolulu to attend the 
meeting of the Pan-Pacific Food Con
se rvation congress. 

Scandinavian-A. A. Stomberg, pro
fessor of Scandinavian at the Univer
sity of Minnesota, will go to Sweden 
in September as one of two Americans 
invited by Archbishop Nathan Soder
blom, primate of Sweden, to speak at 
a conferellce on religiolls and social 
conditions through the world. 

Dr. L. G. Abrahamson of Rock Is
land, Ill., was the other American in
,"ited to attend. 

Professor Stomberg has been invited 
to lecture at Upsala university, 
Sweden, on September 17, appearing 
at the conference as a representative 
of Swedish born Americans. He will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Stomberg. 

As one of a series of lectures on 
Scandinavian life, Professor Stomberg 
spoke recently in the Engineering audi
torium, University campus, on the 
Lapps of northern Scandinavia, illu-

strating his lecture with films and 100 
slides. 
Kappa Rho's Awarded 
D ebate Championship 

By 0 unanimous decision, KJlppa Rho girls' 
literary society defeated the Forum Literary 
society in the linnl inter·society debate of the 
year. The Knppa Rho's by their victory have 
won the debating championship . • 

E. B. JOHNSON 
LIFE INSURANCE 

Northwestern National 
Life Insurance Co. 

w}". you t"id 0/ Li/_ I. ,uranu-P},o •• 
"E. B." OHice : Kenwood 7671 

House: Dinsmore 0036 

SUMMER POSITIONS 
VVe ore now adding college studenh to 

our force for the Summer month. to work 
along religious and educational line •. 
Students employed by U8 need have no 
further worries concerning linance. for 
the next college year. Our guarantee as· 
sUres Q minimum of $300.00 with oppor
tunity of earning leveral times this 
amollnt. A number of students eorned 
welt over $1000 last summer. No capital 
nor experience necellary. VV rite today 
for full particulara and organization plan. 
UNIVERSAL BOOK & BIBLE HOUSE 

College Department 
1010 Arch Street PHILADELPHIA 

ENGRAVED INVITATIONS 
That Convey an Air of Correctness 

Wedding Cards prepared by Donaldson's convey more than an invi
tation to guests-an announcement of marriage. They subtly suggest 
an air of correctness-a distinction and dignity entirely in accord vvith 
the event. 

The engraving and phrasing 'is traditionally correct. Paper is of the 
finest quality. 

Prices and specimens will be furnished upon request. 

Donaldson's Stationery Department-Main Floor. 



That's ho\V you ·spell 
"electrical industry" 

Published in 
the interest of Elec· 

trical Development hy 
an Instilutiollilial will ) 

he helped by what· 
ever helps the 

Industry. 

The electrical industry must have trained engineers, 
but its needs have broadened out beyond one group. 
Today this indu try offer opportunity to men or 
virtually all profes ions. 

Whatever the course you are now pursuing, what
ever the degree you take and whether you go on to 
graduate study, you will find a market for your 
training in this field with its vast manufacturing 
and commercial activities. . 

But what will impre s \ou even more than this 
diversity of opportunity is the golden promise for 
the future of electricity. Great no\ it will be 
greater tomorrow-as great as you men choo e to 
make it. 

Think of thi a still an indu try for young men 
with much of its potential development uncharted. 
If you like to build, electricity i . our field. From 
now till graduation we ugge t it will be worth your 
while to in e tigate its po 'sibilities. 

~5I'trJ!tl Eltctric Company 
This advertisement is 011e of a series in student 

publications. It may remind alumni of their op· 
portunity to help the undergraduate, by suggestion 
and advice, to gat more out of his four years. 



SMITH'S TOURS 

IFe Are Offering to the Public, for the Season of 1924, the 
Wonder Tour of Modem Times 

T HIS company uses nothing but the famous Wilcox Chair Car Coach, 
guaranteeing each guest a plush upholstered wicker chair. These 

cars are furnished by the Smith Tour and Transportation Company. 
The first tour leaves Minneapolis June 26 for Atlantic City via Chicago, 
Niagara Falls, Gettysburg, Philadelphia to Atlantic City for a three-day 
sightseeing and rest. We leave Atlantic City for Washington via Balti
more for a two-day stopover in our national capitol. From Washington 
we will tour through the Alleghenys, back to Chicago and thence to Min
neapolis. The management has made all arrangements for the guests to 
stop over each night at a first class hotel, thus enabling everyone to get a 
good nighes rest en route. Better than driving your own car, and giving 
everyone an opportunity of thoroughly seeing our beautiful country. 

If You Wish to Make This Wonderful Tour, Write or See 

M r. F. J. SM ITH 
As S001l as Possible and Make Your Reservation 

23 1 Pantages Theater Building, . Minneapolis, Minn. 

Phone Main 5390 

Reservations may be made and information secured for this Wotlder 
Tour at the Alumni Weekly Office, 202 Library BLdg., Minneapolis 

THl! LUND Puss, I NC., 416 8 AVE. So., MINNEAPOLIS 
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A striking aeroplane photograph of the niversity of Minnesota's econd Campus. University Ferm. where 
8re locatad the Collega of Agrl ulture, Fore.try ~Dd Home Economics. the Agricultural Experiment Station, 

and the chool of Agricultu::e. 

Vol XXIII - No. 31 .. .. 15 Cents the Copy 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"Agriculture is Everybody's Business": An Article
A Candidate Proposes to Distnetnber the University-
1122 Participate in the Mock Convention- UMinnesota 
for Minnesotans?"- A Call to the Quinquennials for 

the June 17 Reunion 
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~ ~ 
~ Y{OW cE.ong c§ince %u ~ 

~ graduated? ~ 
~ Y{ave %u gotten Cflust!J? ~ 
~ ~ 
~ qQ)0ULDN'T you profit by ~ 
~ spending six weeks or even £r. it twelve weeks in study this summer? ~ 
]; Nearly all the departments and 

colleges at your old University 
~ now give advanced courses in the 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

SUMMER 
S E S S I O -N 

J3end to the CJ1egistrar, cr5tie CUniversity of 
.3'r{innesota for a CJ3ulletin and see how 

rich the offerings are 

First Term Opens June 21, Closes July 31 

Second Term Opens July 31, Closes Sept. 5 

~~~~~~~~~ 

, 
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GREAT NORTHERN 
AN OLD CITIZEN 

The Stat~ of Waahington, Oregon, Idaho and Montana contain more than 
eight hundred billion feet of standing timber. There were cut from this tim· 
ber and ,hipped over the line, of the Great Northern in the year 1923 , one 
billion three hundred million feet of lumber, and these ahipment, are inccea,' 
iog from year to year. 

The Great Northern is one of your oldest citizens. The original ten 
miles between St. Paul and Minneapolis were built in 1862. This was the 
first railroad in Minnesota. It con tin ued to grow and develop new territory 
as it proceeded until it now serves the Northwest with over eight thousand 
miles of road. It brings the whole Northwest as far as the Pacific Coast to 
world markets and world markets to the Northwest. It provides also lux
urious, modern passenger train service by which all the world may travel to 
the Northwest and the Northwest may travel to all the world. 

The Great Northern is a desirable, dependable, pay-as-you-go citizen. 
It paid, in 1923, to the 35,645 men and women who were 

engaged in ita service $56,270,922, in salaries and wage •. : It paid, 
in 1923, for materials and supplies $56,66~,850. every dollar of 
which, so far as practicable, was expended in Great Northern territory, 
to support local industry. Ita taxes for the year 1923 were 
$9,113,226. 

It paid, in 1923, to its 12,129 employees in Minnesota, for salaries and 
wages, $18,864,138. 

The value of its property in Min nesota, according to findings of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, is $106,964,376. Its taxes in Minnesota 
for the year 1923 were $2,340,638. 

The Great Northern knows that your interests are bound up with its 
own. For better or worse it is an inseparable part of your community. 

Does not this great institution, a worthy citizen in every essential rela
tion, merit your confidence and patron age because it is giving you efficient 
service and loyal cooperation? 

Talk No. 13. May, 1924 
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LELAND F. PETERSEN 

Editor and Manager 

CECIL PEASE ...... A ssociate Editor 
E. S. MANN ...... Lilfrary Editor 
WALTER RICE ...... Sludl'nt Editor 
M. ]. FADELL .... .. Sports Editor 
HUGH H UTTON ........ Cartoonist 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 

EDITORIAL-Ray P. Chase, Wil
liam W. Hodson, Rewey Belle 
Inglis, Agnes Jacques, J ames 
H. Baker, chairman. 

ADvERTISING - J oseph Chapman, 
Wesley King, H oract K lein, 
Albert B . L oye, Wm. B. 
Morris. 

FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription: Life (with life memo 

bership) $50. at $1'2.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membership) $3. Subscribe 
with centra l office or local secretories. 

The I\!innesota Al umni Weekly is 
publi . hed by the General Alumni As· 
soci ation of the University of Minne-
50ta. 202 Libra ry Buildin!:. Universi ty 
Campus. on Thursday of each week 
during th~ regular sessions. 

Entered at the post office at Min
neapol is as second -c l (Jss matter. 

I\lember of Alumni l\lal(azinea As-
socinteu. a natioDwide oTlE"uoizatioD 
selling advertising as a uoit. 

T he U nD.versity Calendar 
Thursday, May 29 

MUSIC CONVOCATIO:<-"A Russian Fan
tasy." by Samuel Gaines, will be given by 
orchestra and chorus. 

Salurday, May 31 
TR,'CK-Minnesota VS. U. of Iowa nt 

l awn City. 
T uesday, June 3 

Ac PICNlc-Tnstead of boat trip. will go 
t o Spring Park. Lake Minnetonka. Costs 75 
cents per couple. 

Wednesday, June 4 
BASEBALL-Ames VB. Iowa at Minneapo

lis. 
Friday and Salurday, June 6 and 7 

ALL-SORORITY VAIJDEVILLE-Fifteen soror' 
iti., will prescnt review at Metropolitan thea
t er, Minneapolis. 

Saturday, June 7 
BA SE BALL-Wisconsin V8. 1\Ilinn.sota at 

Madison. 
Th'Jrsday, Jlln, 12 

PRF.SIDENT'S RECEPTlo",-Given for memo 
bers of the graduating cla.s at his home. 8 
o'clock. 

Sunday, J llne 15 
BACCALAIJRY.AT>; SIJNDA\·-Sermon wi ll be 

preoched by Rev. H. C. Swearingen of St. 
Paul. 

Tu-.day, JII ... 17 
ALUMNI BANQIJET-At l\linnesota Union. 

Cia .. of '14 in charge. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUl\!NI WEEKLY 

What it Costs to Spend Money 
W HEN you pay $100 for an article, that's just the beginning. 

You are really paying $100 down and $S or $6 a year on 
installments for the rest of your life, this latter item represent
ing the interest which your money might have earned if safely in
vested in a good bond. 

This is not a plea for you to stop spending-but the fact that 
you continue to pay for things long after they are worn out 
should lead to more careful spending, and more consistent invest
ment. 

Are you r ecelvmg our regular invest
ment ofJerings~ Ask us to place your 

name upon our mailing list. 

Wells-Dickey Company 

St. Paul 

Established 1878 

McKnight Building, Minneapolis 

Duluth Chicago Great Falls 

Pay a trifle more and use OCCI
DENT Flour. Then you'll be 
sure of better bre'ad, cake and 
pastry at every baking. 

Russell- Miller Milling Co. 
M in neapolis 

Seattle 
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T H E EDITOR S INQUEST 

now that the political year is approach
ing, party planks are being heaped upon 
the fire, and the timber of the office 
seekers begins to burn more brightly, 

Some of the moves proposed are good, many are 
novel, some are interesting, and some, of course 
are utterly untenable. The University of Minn
esota is beginning to spring into the limelight 
as a political factor even at this early stage. 
Curtis M. Johnson, a candidate for governor on 
the Republican ticket, has presented the people 
of our fair state with a unique proposition. He 
proposes to decentralize the University of Minn
esota. We are not exactly clear as to the inter
pretation of his stand, but we are led to believe 
that he would place branch universities at con
spicuous points throughout the state. 

The point that Mr. Johnson is trying to make 
is one which we believe to be quite sound~ and 
which strikes the keynote of sentiments expressed 
by several Minnesotans. He is perhaps echoing 
the favorable opinion which educators have given 
of the Junior College movement as propounded 
by our own Dr. Leonard V. Koos-a movement 
which proposes the establishment of Junior Col
leges, really branches of the University, in a 
score of Minnesota towns. Perhaps, too, he is 
thinking of the difficulty encountered by many 
students in coming great distances to attend the 
University. 

On the other hand, however, if the intention 
should be the practical dismembering of our well
consolidated buildings and staff, the scattering of 
the University, as it were, piecemeal, over the 
state, Mr. Johnson's argument is not so sound. 
Such scattering would entail great expense-and 

just at a time when the taxpayers most desire r(> 
trenchment. If the branch universities were to 
amount to much, they would have to indude l~ 
braries, laboratories, and equipment for military 
training and other purposes, besides new build
ings and more teachers. The football and ' other 
athletic interests would protest violently against 
the loss of good material. 

Then, tOOt the benefit of disseminating-which 
is often dissipating-higher education on the in
stallment plan is questionable. Some persons 
might be persuaded to take university work by 
having to travel only half as far to get it as at 
present j but the alternative of that would be 
that every town in the state would demand a 
branch University. There would be little ad
vantage unless every town should get one. If a 
student has to travel a hundred miles, he might 
as well go twice as far. Wherev~r he goes,-he 
will be too far away to come , home to dinner 
every night. _ 

Such details of legislation are for the Legi. 
lature to tonsider, providing they are wortlit 
of consideration. They are not, however, ; til 
such statewide and urgent importance '-, ~ .' to 
overshadow the reduction '. of taxation .Qt'J,ri}t 
elimination of extravagance as matters of pllbltt 
policy, it would seem. '\ ,;').'1 

.--(')JJ 

X F you belong to anyone of the classis 
whose numerals end in either four or 
ni,:e, you ~re of .those who celebrate the 
qUlOquenmal anmversary of their grad

uation from the University. You will be e»
pected, you will be anxious, to take part in th, 
Alumni Reunion festivities on June 17th
A /UtlHli day -the day before' commencement. 
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~he class of 1914, since it is ten years old, 
having been out of college a decade will have 
chaq~e of th.e reunion, the banquet 'and the en
tertain~ent, in the evening; but the classes of 
,1919, 14, 09, and 'Q4, 1899, '94, '89, '84, and 
79, are also responsible, according to preced

ence, for the reunion this year. Arrangements 
ar~ already ~nder way, and the '14-ers have 
things humming. 

To be sure, you don't have to be one of the " ." -.. ~ 
qUlnquenners to attend the reunion. No, 

every one of the Alumni is invited, and urged to 
s~end ~he w~ole day at the University. You 
will enJoy being back on the campus this year. 
The college spirit is virile, buoyant, infectious; 
students seem to have acquired almost a new col
lege-consciousness, so to speak. The campus has 
never before been so beautiful; and now that the 
Northern Pacific track removal has been com
pl~ted, the cut filled in, the new Library nearly 
filllshed, there are great changes that will sur
prise and interest you. We want you here on 
Alumni day; your friends want you' and the 
University will welcome you. ' 

X T is perhaps unknown to some that con
: ~istent organized al~mni 'York is an ad

Junct of great magmtude In modern col
. lege and universitY development today. 
Referring to the official publications alone, there 
are 84 regularly published alumni periodicals in 
the United States: Of these, 71 are owned and 
operated by and for their alumni exclusively. 
Seven of the 84 are bi-monthlies, ten are week
lies, sixteen are quarterlies, and 46 are month
lies--thus, the favor lies with the once-in-four
weeks style, although each year sees two or three 
changing to the weekly form. Four of the Big 
Ten University alumni associations are now 
publishing weeklies. Thirteen charge $3.00 per 
year for subscriptions, and only eight have a 
higher rate. In only 28 cases does the propor
tjon of revenue received from advertising exceed 
25 per cent of the total revenue needed. Dues, 
pledges, and subscriptions keep the torches of 
alumni "wisdom" burning. 
: The above is by way of information for a few 
hundred of our readers whose subscriptions are 
in arrears a bit. Just now the reminder may be 
needed; at any rate, we should be glad to get the 
remittance within, say, ten days. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

fiT the 1924 Mock Political convention 
1122 ~ni,:,ersity of Minnesota students: 
the maJonty voting men and women 
nominated Calvin Coolidge for electio~ 

to the presidency. They planed down many al
most ultra-sane planks with which to construct 
their platform, and passed several resolutions 
for the quite undeniable good of these United 
~tates. Proceedings were considerably noisy at 
times, but what well-conducted convention does 
not beco!'Tle overly enthusiastic about its particu
lar candidate? Matters were managed with 
order, however, and the evening was instructive 
in the tra.i~ing i~ parliamentary law, rules of 
order, pobtlcal sCience and convention tactics as 
well as offering an opportunity for much g~od
natured fun, and exercise of natural leadership. 
That t~e spirit shown was quite "safe and sane" 
can eastly be proved by ment' oning the fact that, 
i~ addition to nominating Coolidge, the conven
tIOn voted to enforce the Volstead act rigorously, 
to pay no soldier's bonus, to prohibit child-labor, 
and to clean up politics. It was a convention 
after which others might well model! 

? .. 

IDE have heard a great deal about "Amer
ica for Americans" and Minnesota for 
Minnesotans; and, despite the fact that 
the American people as a whole are a 

well-travelled group compared to their European 
and Asiatic brethren, the majority of us never do 
get very far away from home, do we? 

Last fall a survey made of the athletic teams 
of the Big Ten showed Minnesota and Ohio to 
be most representative of "local color." Minn
esota ranked second with 92 per cent native, and 
Ohio State first, with 93 per cent. Off-setting 
this, the University of Michigan squads were the 
most cosmopolitan, with 39 per cent of their 
athletes coming from 19 states (including Can
ada) other than Michigan. 

Can this be an argument for more or for less 
native material? 

f 
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• E verybody's Agriculture IS B usinesS 
Because it Affects Everyone in Some Manner-A Refume of the Work of One of 
Minnesota's Greatest Departments, the College of Agriculture, Forestry and Home Economics, 

and the Experiment Station By W. P. Kirkwood, Editor at University Farm 

B GRICULTURE is everybody's business. Fortu
nately, it is also the particular business of a very 
large class whose members devote their lives to it. 

But it is everybody's business, because from it everyone 
gets his food. because from it in very large part the 
industries and commerce draw their raw materials and 
the stuffs in which they trade, 
and because from the life 
which maintains it and rests 
directly upon it are recruited 
the forces which make for a 
hardy and robust American 
society. 

and future needs may be met to the fullest extent possible. 
The work: is already thoroughly organized and being 

pushed with vigor. It involves two lines of activity-re
search and teaching. 

The research work is done at eight permanent experi
ment stations: the Central station at University Farm, 

the Northeast station at Du
luth, the orth Central sta
tion at Grand Rapids, the 
Northwest station at Crooks
ton, the \Vest Central station 
at Morris, the Southeast sta
tion at Waseca, the Fruit
Breeding farm at Zumbra 
Heights near Lake Minne
tonka, and the Forest station 
at Cloquet,-also at several 
temporary experimental and 
demonstration fields, like that 
at Coon Creek: near Anoka. 

Because of this relation
ship between the farm and 
social welfare, colleges of 
agriculture were founded and 
are maintained. It is the job 
of such institutions to develop 
and spread abroad knowledge 
which, it has been said. "will 
make possible a permanent 
and satisfactory rural civiliza
tion." Such a civilization 
must be fostered in order 
that man may be fed and 
clothed and sheltered. and be 
able to perform his individual 
and social duties. 

THl: OLD HOME B utLDt!'lG 

The teaching work is done 
through four agencies: the 
College of Agriculture, For
estry, and Home Economi!=S, 
at University Farm, St. Paul; 
the schools of agriculture
the Central at University 
Farm, the Northwest at 
Crookston, and the West 
Central at Morris; the Divi
sion of Agricultural Exten
sion, and various short 
courses and demonstrations at 
experiment stations or demon
stration fields. 

Tire first structure built .If tire Agricultural cDmpus j .. 1888 U 
still standing iU a monument 10 O"t 0/ ~lli,"rtsola's greatcst in
dustrill. 11 no.J becn sUCleJS;~el)l useJ (II admi"i.slral;oN builJi"9, 

classroom, dormitory .Dsa Jualt}, str.,nce. 

It was the recognition of 
the relationship mentioned 
that led far-sighted men in 
Minnesota, back: in the late 
60's, to take steps for the 
establishment of a college of 
agriculture. The present De
partment of Agriculture of 
the University of Minnesota 
is the outcome of that move
ment. The wisdom of the 
movement has perhaps never 
been more clearly seen than 
in the agricultural depression 
of the last three years. In 

(] "An agriculture which will ::onserve the pro
~tive power of the land, which will ade
quately meet the needs of state and nation, 
and which will be· capable of quick adjustment 
to more or less profound changes in condi tions. 
q "An intelligent, prosperous farm ' populatio;' 
living in such manner and so articulating with 
other groups in society as best to promote the 
highest type of citizenship."-The long time 
objections of the University Department ' of 

Very early in the experi
ence of the University in its 
attempts to teach agriculture, 
it became clear that scientific 
information on which to base 
sound agricultural instruction 
was lading. It became ap
parent, also, that agricultural 
teaching had to be localized; 

Agriculture, as stated by Dean Coffey. 

the course of these years, the thoughtful people of the 
state have turned to the University Department of Agri
culture for direction. The response has been a program 
put forth for the department" by its dean, W. C. Coffey. 
This program suggests measures in detail, to meet the 
immediate need of the farmers. an increase of net income. 
It also suggests long time objectives: 

An agriculture which will conserve the producing power of the 
land, which will adequately meet the needs of stote nnd nation. nnd 
which will be capable of quick adjustment to more or less prof~und 
change. in conditions. 

An intelligent, prosperous farm population, living in such manner 
and '0 articu lating with other groups in society os best to promote 
the highe.t type of citizen.hip. 

The great work of the University Department of Agri
culture, then, is to solve, or aid in solving, the state' 
agricultural problems and to spread abroad as rapidly as 
possible the knowledge gained in order that both immediate 

what might be good practice in Ohio might not be good 
practice in Minnesota. Soil and climatic conditions differ 
in the different states, and the crops and livestod adapted 
to one state may be wholly unfit for another. Not only 
general but local problems, therefore, had to be worked 
out with great care. 

To provide for such work, an experimental farm to the 
northeastward of the University campus was purchased 
in 1868. This tract was found later to be unsuited to 
the purposes, and it was sold, and a part of the land 
now occupied by the central station was acquired in 1883-84. 
Since the establishment of e;\.'Perimeotal work at University 
Farm, re earch ha been carried on with increasingly 
intensive effort and with increasingly satisfactory results. 

It is quite impossible to list here more than a small 
fraction of the things accomplished by the state's system 
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of experiment sta
tions, but a few of 
the 0 u t S tan din g 
achievements may be 
given to indicate the 
character 0 f th e 
service given for the 
promotion of agri
culture and agricul
tural prosperity In 

Minnesota: 
The development of n 

new • p r i n g wheat, 
known as l\linne,,,~a 110 0. 
169 . This wu. superior 
in yielding qualities to 
sp ring wheats previousl y 
grown anu was high in 
milling qualities and 
between 1900 and 1912 , 
when it was supersed ed 
by Marquis, it i. esti
mated that it added to 
the returns of Minne
sota fa rmer. who grew 
it a tota I of not less 
than 4,250,000 bushels 
a year. 

The development of 
two varieties of coro
Min n e sot a 13 and 

T/o e approach /0 

Un;vers;/y Farm 
is beall/i/lIl. On 
th e drive is the 
Engineering build· 
ing and the Ad
ministratio" bldg . 

Minnesota 23-which placed Minnesota among 
the combelt states. These two varieties, ma
turing easily in the .hort .easons in l\Iinnesota, 
led to the spread of corngrowing all through 
southern Minnesota and pushed it clear up 
into the Red River valley. A. a result of 
the impetus given to thil farm activity 
the corn crop of Minnesota increased from 
50,000,000 bUlheis in 1899 to 155,000,000 
bushels in 1923. 

The breeding of a hardy winter wheat, 
Minturki, which survives the rigorous 
Minnesota winten and yields largely, and is 
now becoming a favorite with the farmers of 
the southern part of the Itate. 

The production of Gopher oats, a new variety 
e.pecially adapted to Minnesota conditions; of 
Velvet barley, a variety which is expected to 
commend itself to northern farmen for its 
amooth awns and its high-yielding qualities, and 
of Chippewa and Winona flax, two varieties 
which are wilt-resistant and which yield 
liberally. 

The encouragement of alfalfa growing 
through the testing of varieties in order to 
give the farmen of the atate strains which n UN W . 
survive extreme winter weather, increasing the acreage to 165,000 
within a few years. 

The introduction of soybean. and the deVelopment of new va"etles 
adapted to climatic conditions, which will enable farmers largely to 
grow their own protein concentrates. 

The di.covery that probably eo per cent of the state's 5,000,000 
acres of sandy lanus can be made to produce alfalfa successfully by 
the application ~f lime or marl, which means the reclamation of a 
larlte area for profitable agriculture. 

The discovery that by proper drainage and the application 
phate and potJlh fertilizers immense areas of peat can be 
produce great crops of various kinds. which means the 
reclamation of added extensive areas of the Itnte. 

of phos· 
made to 
ultimate 

The discovery of the need of lime for alfalfa production in south · 
eastern Minncsota as a basis for greater returns from the dairy 
industry. 

The promotion of the dairy industry throughout the .tate by the 
encouragement gi"en through many years to the establishment 01 co· 
operative creameries. and the working out 01 scientific dairy rations 
by which dairymen nrc rob le to feed at minin ' "1ll co,t lor maxi mum 
prod uctlon. 

The determination of rations for beef cattle and swine for the 
production of beef and pork product. at the lowest cost for the 
greatest return. nnd the scheduling of annual "Cattle Feeders' Day .... 
at which the re.ults of tests made from year to year nre not onl y 
announced but demonslrnted by inspection of the animals und" test. 

Splendid adJitio"s to the frnits of the .t1te. incilldin~ 12 varietifs 
of plums. 4 varieties of apples. 1 variety of rH pberrie •• 7 varieties 
of strawberries. and 1 of gooseberries, nil of which are enriching the 
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horticulturists 0 f the 
state and are jUlt the 
begiDning of the con
Ir,uulIOIl. which may be 
~xpected from the Fruit 
B r e e din g form at 
lumbra Heighu. 

The discovery that by 
proper control of com
pOSItion tbe creumeries 
of the state could bave 
produced in one year 
7, 110,000 mOre pound. 
of butter with the same 
raw material, thereby 
ndding enormously to 
their oet revenue.; a 
fact which has led to a 
closer study of the lub
ject by hundreds 0 1 
creamerie. throughout 
the Itate. 

The development of 
method. for tbe control 
of insect pests such a. 
prey upon growing crops 
I nd stored cereala; of 
great value to producers 
on the one hand and to 
manufacturers on the 
other. 

The solution of prob
lems in rel ation to the 
,toring of grain, to tbe 

milling and baking quo litiel of wbeat. and to 
the manufacture of bread. 

Dca" fY . C. Co/ 
Ir), . wllo ;s (fir'· 
/ully .quiding tlo. , 
Agrit" llural prfJ 
gram 0/ t/o , Uui
versity 0/ Min · 

nesola 

The collection and publication of very valu
able data as to the co.t of production of 
farm crop', the labor income of farml, the 
labor demand. of farm operation. and tbeir 
.readjustment a. • meant of incre .. ing Det 
returns; together with like valuable data .. 
to crop rototionl. 

The collection and publication of .tatiatic. 
of great economic value to Minnelota'. many 
and varied co-operative enterpri.e., and tbe 
determination of. more accurate method. of 
price-forecasting and land appraila l. 

The development of methods for tbe control 
of plant diseases, including note-worthy con
tributions in the warfare againlt the bl.~k .tern 
rUlt of wheat and other cereala. 

Significant contribution. tow.~d the .olution 
of probleml involved in land-clearing and crop
ping in the cut-over timber are .. of the .tate; 
.Iso toward the lolutioo of the intricate prob
lems of drainage. 

Standittg Guard in Many 
Emergencies is Function 

The services of the experiment stations, however, are not 
limited to the solution of such problems as have been in
dicated . The men and equipment are called on constantly 
for aid in solving every-day problems of the state's farmers. 
For example, the division of veterinary medicine, which 
has done great service in the control of animal diseases 
throughout the sta te, annually examines some fifteen hundred 
specimens of diseased animals sent in by farmers, thereby 
enabling them to protect themselves against losses from 
diseases affecting their flocks and herds. This div.ision 
~-orks in close co-operation with the Minnesota Livestock 
S:.nitary Board, and has done much to educate the farmers 
in methods of eliminating such grave diseases as tuberculosis 
among cattle and poultry. It has also rendered inestimable 
service in epidemics of hog cholera. 

The division of plant pathology and botany has given like 
service in aiding farmers to recognize plant diseases and 
to employ methods for their control. 

An interesting example of this form of service is that of 
the D~ iTY Husbandry division's attack on the problt'm of 
the abnormal appetites of dairy cattle in certain parts of 
the sta te. The division has brought to the Central station 
~ever:ll cows affected with this trouble, and with the co-
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operation of the divisions of Biochemistry and of Veterinary 
Medicine is undertaking to find out the causes and indicate 
a change of ration. 

The Projects Multiply 
In its effort to solve fundamental problems by research 

and emergency problems by experiments of various sorts, 
the experiment station has seen its projects grow rapidly 
in number. Accord ing to a recent report by the dean of 
the department there are now under way 156 projects. Of 
these 99 are research, 39 experimental, 10 demonstrational, 
and 8 survey. They include: 

The study of marketing organ ization and management, market pnces 
and quotations. the effects of changing prices on farm product supplies. 
formen' incon,e •• and land lettlement. 

Cereal· and corn-breedmg. for the devdopment of rust re,i,tance 
amon~ cereals lind larl(er yidding varieties of corn; culturnl practict. 
and the cost of producing farm crop •. 

Problem. of chemIStry in rel ation to storing and milling grain, to 
arumal nutrition. the manufacture of dairy products, plant diseases. 
and the winter hardiness of plant.. The last gi vel promile of ahort
cut. for the testing of winter hudin... 81 a mean. of eliminating 
long and tedious fidd te,ts 

The study of numerous problems in agricultural engineering, in
cluding dra inage. the conltruction and equipment of farm buildings, 
economical nlethod. of laud-clearing, agricultural physic:a, ventilation, 
hydro-electric plants on the farm. farm .ewage, and othen. 

Spring and fall farrowing of pigs, various milk products in the 
ration. of pigs. the use of milling by-products in pig-feeding, the 
use of rye and other gr.uns in .wine-feeding. the value of soybean. 
at compared with tankage at a .ouree of protein for fattening hogs 
while pasturing on corn. 

Further investigations into the compo.ition of butter with a view 
to the most economical u.e of the raw material--bntterfat, and 
inguirie. into the ule. of powdered 
milk .. a human food, into the manU-
facture of ice cream, into the food 
need. of the ,rowing calf in vitamins 
and mineral matter, into home-grown 
ration. for the dairy cow, and into po.
sible mineral deficiencies in the ration. 
of cow. with abnormal appetite •. 

Studie. of the internal and ex
ternal parBlit •• of man, including work 
00 amoebic dYlentery, a •• rioul di.ease 
which h .. appeared in Minnelota; of 
the control of iOlect pesh, of the con
trol of inlect. which damage forest 
crapo, and of inoecta in .tored food 
product., and vertebrate pe.t, .uch .. 
rata, mice. and go~hen. 

Problems of forest planting. of the 
natural rese.dio&," of fore.t are... of 
the thinruog of forest growths, of the 
timber crop, and forelt management. 

Studie. in human nutrition, the 
.tandardizntion of bak.d products, 
clothing fabrics, ood garment making, 
and home manaltement. 

Intimate inve.tigations into the 
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The first efforts in agricultural instruction, back in the 
70's and early 80's were in the form of arts and science 
courses which were more or less related to agriculture. 
In those days there was no body of scientific knowledge 
or literature to guide those who sought to give instruction. 
As a result, it was not until the late 80's and early 90's 
that agricultural education began to find itself, and Minne
sota, by the way, is one of the first states in which it did 
find itself. 

Today, however, the attendance at the College of Agri
culture, Forestry, and Home Economics is regularly from 
800 to 900 young men and young women, who take courses 
to prepare themselves for professional positions in colleges , 
technical schools, high schools; for leadership as county 
agricultural agents, or home demonstration agents; for 
managerial positions on farms or in farm homes, or for 
scien tilic research. 

Grads Follow Up Ag Work 
A recent mrny made by Dean Freeman shows that of 

the several hundred graduates of the college 96 per cent 
have since graduation at some time engaged in an occupa
tion directly in line with the studies pursued in the col
It'ge, and at the present time 90 per cent are in some 
occupation in line with their studies there. 

The work of the college is by divisions correspOI~ding 
to those of the experiment station as follows: Agricultural 
Biochemistry, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Educa
tion, Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy and Farm Man-

agement, Animal Husbandry, 
Bee Culture, Dairy Husbandry, 
Entomology and Economic Zoo
logy, Forestry, Home Econo
mics, Home Economics Educa
tion, Horticulture, Plant Path
ology and Botany, Poultry H us
bandry, Publications and Rural 
Journalism, Soils, and Veteri
nary Medicine. Included in the 
courses, also, are studies in 
fundamental college branches, 
some of which are taken on the 
agricultural college campus and 
some on the other campus. 

Admission to the college is 
open to those who have the 
equivalent of an accredited high 
school training. 

caUI.S of and meaDs of preventing rusts 
of c.rea h, coro smut, flax rUlt and 
flax wilt, gard.n truck diseases in
cluding thOle which do damage to the 
pot. to crop, forest tree dise •••• ; .Iso 
.eed and weed studie. and studies of 
the .ffect. of temperature and li,ht 00 
plant growth. 

A charI ""hid .no·, In_ plan 0/ organi",,
lion 0/ Ine DepaT/me"l of dgricuil!,r<. 

Schools of Agriculture 
The schools of agTiculture are 

for young men and young women 
who have the equivalent of a 
graded school education and who 
aTe beh een the ages of 17 and 
21. They are designed to give 
training in preparation for farm Efforts to di.cover the ca use. of Bud 

m.ans of preventing that baffling disease resulting in abortion among 
cattle, means of combatting tuberculosis .mong livestock. the caus.s 
of sterility. aDd the means of preventing of various infectious diseases. 

These and many other studies are knit up closely with 
successful agriculture and rural life in Minnesota. The 
solution of uch problems means stability for the state's 
fundamental industry. It also means sound instruction in 
agriculture as applied to Minnesota conditions. In im
mediate charge of the work of the experiment stations is 
Andrew Boss, vice director. 

instruction itz A griwltllre 
Instruction in agriculture centers in the College of Agri

culture, Forestry. and Home Economics, under the dean
ship of Dr. E. M. Freeman. 

life--farm or farm-home activities. 
It was at the Central school that was first worked out 

the problem of practical school training for farm life_ 
This was pursuant to resolutions adopted by the Board 
of Regents in 1887. A building for school purposes was 
erected at University Farm, and in 1888 the work began. 
The attendance increased rapidly, so that today the Central 
school has a list of alumni and alumnae of more than 

,000 names, and from 80 to 90 per cent of the school's 
graduate have returned to take up life on the farm or 
in farm homes. 

The schools at Crookston and Morris were organized 
later, in connection with agricultural experiment stations, 
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and their growth has been rapid and their 
work effective. 

The work of the schools calls for three 
years. of class-room and laboratory work, 
of SIX months each, with similar period 
spent in practical work on farms or in farm 
homes. 

The principals of the schools are: D. D. 
Mayne, Central; C. G. Selvig, Crookston; 
and P. E. Miller, Morris. 

Extension Activities 

But very early in the planning for agri
cultural education in Minnesota it became 
apparent that something should be done to 
carry accurate instruction to the people of 
the farms of the state. This led to the 
organization of a farmers ' institute board 
and an appropriation by the legislature for 
the development of farmers' institute work . 
This marked the beginning of agricultural 
extension work in the state, and it has con
tinued strong ever since. 

Pro<vision has been made for play at University Farm ; ,he Itnn;s 
courll in front of the Admini.lralion building are alway. in "$t. 

Today the Agricultural Extension division is an organ
ization of far-reaching activities, with F. W. Peck, a 
graduate of the School of Agriculture and of the College 
of Agriculture, as its director. 

It is estimated that last year this division carrit'd in
struction by personal contact to not less than 900,000, and 
it reached hundreds of thousands more through bulletins 
and other forms of printed matter giving accurate and 
practical agricultural instruction. 

It is under the direction of this division that the farm 
boys' and girls' club work of the state is carried on, and in 
1922-23 just a few short of 20,000 boys and girls were 
engaged in such work. .. . 

The activities of the division include the admll11stratlOn 
of county, state, and federal extension funds; the direction 
of farmers' institute work; the maintenance in the field of 
a staff of fifteen specialists; supervision of county exten
sion work under the management of county agents of 
whom there are seventy; supervision of home demonstration 
work under the management of four rural and three urban 
workers; supervision of boys' and girls' club work with 
six agents in the field; and the maintenance ~f a burc~ tI 
of information for the dissemination of educative matenal 
through the press, through bulletins, charts and posters , 
by correspondence, and by radio. . 

The work of the division is closely linked With that of 
the various divisions of the college and experiment station , 
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Beauliful walk., lined willa well· k, p, 
lawn. and carefully 'rimmed .hrub. abound 
everywlaere. The waa laere lea,1. by lla t 
Administration building on tlae Ie/I, pa., 
llae Bolany building, (old armory ) , llae old 
Dairy building, and Ihe judging pavilion 

to Ihe yard. lor tlae .Iock. 

so that there may be no lack of harmony 
between the instruction given on the campus 
and in the field. 

The staff of speciali~ts include men or 
\1 omen trained to give instruction as to 
dairying, cow-testing, animal husbandry, ani
mal diseases, field crops and farm manage
ment, soils, plant diseases, marketing, human 
nutrition, home management, the designing 

and making of clothing, and insect contro\. The burea\l 
of information is under the direction of trained newspaper 
men and editors. 

This staff and others in the division work out each year 
definite programs, so that the work may be correlated 
throughout and confusion avoided. The specialists worlc, 
also, in close co-operation with the county extension forces. 
They address meetings here and there over the state, serve 
as judges at county fairs, go out in groups as with better
farming trains or on land-clearing tours, and answer calls 
for help from individual farmers or farm home-makers 
as opportunity offers. They are the "minute menU-and 
women- of agricultural education. 

Instruction by Short Courses 
But agricultural extension work is handicapped in one 

respect at least. I t cannot make use of much of the valu
able equipment available on the campus of the University 
Department of Agriculture. In order to make this equip
ment of the widest use possible, the department holds at 
University Farm numerous short courses. At such courses 
the average attendance from year to year is not far short 
of 2,000. Those who attend come in in some cases only 
for a few days, and in others for weeks. Dr. A. V. Storm 
is in charge of all of these courses. 

The list of courses includes those for-
Home nurses. 
I ce crenm mnnufacturers. 

rcnmery operators. 
Advanced creamery operotors. 
Fnrmers and home-makers. 
~urserymen . 

Horticulturists Rnd gardeners. 
Boys' and girls' club members. 
Editors. 
Bee-keeper •. 
Vetorin nrinn •. 

Boy Scouts anll stuJents of forestry . 
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At all of these courses the instruction is just as pains
taking as it can be made. Indeed, those attending them 
receive instruction not only from regular members of the 
staff of the Universi ty Department of Agriculture, but from 
leaders in the different departments of agriculture from 
other parts of the country. At such courses they have, 
also, opportunity to attend the meetings of various farm 
organizations anod other organizations and to keep in touch 
with the thought of the time. The constantly growing in
terest shown in the various short courses offered is suffi
cient indication of their value to the people of the state. 

with the experiment station and sub-station forces, in 
working out the problems of Minnesota's agriculture; with 
the college training young men and young women to be
come teachers of farming, or home economics, or forestry; 
with both college and schools sending hundreds of young 
Dlen and women back to the farm and farm homes to aid 
in the development of a rural life of the best type; with 
the extension forces at work among the people in every 
part of the state, and with the short courses drawing men 
and women to the institution for intensive training-with 
all of this it is not too much to say that the campus is state 
wide or that from its center Bow currents of influence 
making for the prosperity and welfare of all the people of 
the commonwealth. 

The entire state is, it is no exaggeration to say, the cam
pus of the University Department of Agriculture. W ith 
hundreds of farmers, scattered over the state, co-operating 

The ALUMNI UNIVERSITY 
Regents Accept Murphy 
Journalism School Fund 

One hundred changes in faculty 
personnel were approved by the Board 
of Regents at the regular meeting held 
last week. The Murphy bequest of 
$350,000 for a school of journalism 
was officially accepted, scholarships 
were provided for the West Central 
School of Agriculture at Morris and 
the school at Crookston, and estab
lishment of a federal postoffice on 
the campus was authorized by the 
controlling board of the University at 
the session. 

The regents verified the appoint
ments of Dr. Fred Engelhart from 
Teachers' College, Columbia Univer
sity, as professor of educational ad
ministration; and of Harold F. Kumm, 
a graduate of Minnesota, as assistant 
professor of political science. The re
turn of E. H. Sirich, assistant profes
sor of romance languages, was an
nounced. He has been absent on leave 
during the past year. 

Lewis F. Keller was appointed by 
the Board of Regents at their meet
ing last week, to fill the place on the 
coaching staff left vacant by the de
parture of T. N. Metcalf, who went 
to Ames. Mr. Keller comes from 
Oberlin university. He will act as 
assistant basketball and football coach, 
and in addition will teach in the Eng
lish department. 

Leave of absence for next year was 
granted Prof. George H. Montillon 
and Paul H. M. P. Brinton of the 
department of chemistry; Dr. W. P . 
Shepard, assistant director of the 
Health Service ; and Prof. Fletcher H. 
Swift, of the department of education, 
who will act as visiting professor of 
educational administration at Colum
bia. 

The regents took final action in ac
cepting the Murphy bequest for the 
department of journalism, by declar
ing that alt conditions under the will 
had been fulfilled. President Coff-

man was appointed a committee of 
one to investigate the needs of the 
journalism department, to determine 
what use should be made of the 
money. 

"O-Niners" Summoned by 
Trumpet to Reunion 

And it come to pass that a voice 
over the air said unto them, 

"Let it be known throughout the 
hnd that the seventeenth day cf the 
month of June of this year shall be 
kept reserved for thy Alma Mater, 
M innesota. 

"And on that day there shall return 
to the fold all the tribes of Alumni 
who have dwelt in distant lands. 

"And the Old Grads will rejoice to 
wander again about the Campus. 

"And especially shall the tribes 
which have gone forth at five year 
intervals, from the tribe of '19, which 
went forth 5 years ago to the tribe 
of '79, which went forth 45 years ago, 
be well represented at the reunion." 

Then the voice spake further unto 
them, saying, 

"Behold! I who speak to you ~m a 
member of the tribe of O-Niners 
which went forth from the fold 15 
years ago. 

"And I say unto you, In order that 
the glory of the tribe of O-Nint:rs 
may remain supreme, the O-Niners 
must make their reunion hetter and 
more glorious than that of any other 
tribe of the Alumni." 

The voice ceased, and all O-Nin~rs 
who had been listening in on WLAG 
said one to another, 

"Let us do as Fred A. Harding, our 
chaIrman, has advised." 

And forthwith a board of Elders 
met and said, 

"Let us provide for sight-seeing 
tours about the Campus, that the 0-

iners can see the changes since their 
day. 

"And let us ound the trumpet at 
3 p. m. to call the 0- iners into the 
Music building where thert: will be 

much singing, and speaking, and 
cheering, and laughter, and where 
members of the tribe will burlesque 
'Scarlet Arrow' which was the class 
play 15 years ago. 

"And in the evening let us join all 
the other tribes of Alumni at a ban
quet in the Minnesota Union whae 
the fatted calf will be furnished by 
the tribe of 1914. 

"Then let there be dancing and let 
all sing the praises of their Alma 
Mater." 

University Alumnae Club 
Gives Benefit Bridge 

Mrs. Carl E. Sager (Elizabeth Nel
son, '16), 2409 Lake of the Isles boule
vard, opened her home for a bridge. 
party the afternoon of May 24 under 
the auspices of the Minnesota Alum
nae club. Cards were played at about 
sixty tables. Mrs. F. C. Rhodda was 
in charge. 

Proceeds will go towards the Jessie 
S. Ladd loan fund maintained by the 
club for the use in loaning out small 
sums of money to girls at the Univer
sity of Minnesota through the dean of 
women. Considerable need for such a 
fund at the present time was pointed 
out by Dean Anne D. Blitz at the 
meeting of the club on Saturday, April 
26, at the home of Mrs. L. D. Coff
man. 

Mrs. E. C. Carman was elected 
president of the club to succeed Mrs. 
Donne F. Gosin. Miss Vera Cole 
was chbsen first vice president j Mrs. 
D. R. Blanpied and Miss Margaret 
Trumble, assistants to the first vice 
president j Miss Frances Kelley, sec
ond vice president ; Mrs. L. C. Peter
son, corresponding secretary; M TS. E. 
St. J obo Bromley, assistant corre
sponding secretary j 1iss Ora Peake, 
recording secretary; lVl. Francis Shep
hardson, trea urer, and Miss Ebba 

Jorman, auditor. The new directors 
con ist of Mmes. George . Wheaton, 
Harrison Cochran, F. Alex Stewart, 
and Miss Merry Greenwald. 
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MINNESOTA SPORTS 
Baseball Team Wins Two, 
Lost'S Two Games on Trip 

Minn~sota's bas~ball t~am mad~ an ~ven 
br~ak on " four -game trip which the varsity 
t~am t ook last w~~k. Th~ Cophers lost to 
Notr~ 0 I m~ , spIlt • two-gnm~ s .. i~s WIth 
Ohio St t~. and defeat~d Indiana befor~ th~y 
turn~d their st~ps hom~ward. This trip 
leaves only on~ mor~ gam~ on th~ conf~r
~nc~ $Ch~dul~ and that on~ with Wiscons in 
at Madison on Jun~ 4. Am~s com~s h~r~ 
for th~ last hom~ gam~ of the season on 
Jun~ 7. 

Starting out with Notr~ Dam~ as th~ir 
first oppon~nt. th~ Coph~ra lost out II to 5 
in a ra g<:~d gam~, featur~d by the heavy 
hitting of both sides. Journeying to Rloom
ington next, the Minn~sot.ns tr i umph~J 
ov~r Indian1, 13 to 3, Eklund knocked a 
hom~ run with two men on bases. This 
ma rk~d the second time that th~ M aroon and 
Cold has won ov~r the Hoosier ni ne . 

Coing to Ohio Stat~ n~xt, the Minnesota 
t~am scored a sweet victory onr the highly 
touted Ohioans, 7 to 2. Tucker pitched for 
Minnesota and gave out nine scattered hits . 
Ascher c1out~d a tripl~ for the longest drive 
of the game. This game put Minnesota in 
a tie with Wisconsin for first place in the 
conf~rence ratings. The second gam~ WIth 
the Buckey~s was a disastrous one. Pete 
Cuzy took the mound for Minnesota and only 
one man had reached first base up to the 
fourth inning. A balk wal called on the 
Minnesotn pitcher and the stubborn umpire 
drove Cuzy from the field when he resented 
th~ decision. Tl1ck~r replaced Cuzy, but 
could not stop the Ohioans. Before the game 
was ov~r the Buckey~s had put eleven runs 
across, triumphing over th~ Cop hers 11 to 2_ 

Frosh Tracksters Defeat 
Iowa in Telegraphic Meet 

The Freshman track team Icor~d a on~
lid~d victory over [owa's yenrling team, 78 
to 39, in • telegraphic m~et held last Wed
nesday afterooon. Minnesota took eleven 
nrsts and ten second placel. Clarence 
Schutte was high point man for the Cophers, 
scoring first in the shot and discus, ond lec
ond in the hammer, as well &I tying for 
.econd in the 220-yard dash. Fisher was 
close b~hind Schutte, with two firsts in the 
javelin and hammer, and a second in the 
shot. Pephw scored two firsts and a lee
ond for Minnesota. All these lads speak 
well, for . the calibre of the varsity track 
team next .pring. 

491 H :gh School Athletes Compete 
On Northrop in Annual Classic 

Four hundred ninety-one athletes put up 
one of the greatest exhibitions of high school 
competition in the history of Minnesota .,th
Idic. I"st Saturday at Northrop field in the 
15th annual interscholnstic track and field 
meet when I I records w~r~ shattered and s~v · 
eral oth~r marks periled . 

Minne'polis Central, with 16% points, 
led the field in the class "A" events, which 
includ~d tl-e s~ven Minn~apolis. three St Paul, 
and two Duluth schools. Faribault won firat 
in daIS "B" division. 

Frankenburger Becomes 
News Editor of Daily 

Homer C . Frankenburger (,26), form~rly 
feature writer. was recently promoted to the 
pos; tion of news editor of the Minnesoto 
Daily to succeed John Howard l\lunroe ('26) . 
Mr. ;\lunroe. who has. held the position Jor 
the past four months IS to d~"ote h, . tllHC 
to research work in Politico l Science. 

]uiiUJ Ptrll, caplo;n 0/ Mi1t1ttso/a's ttCym" 
team, is spoken 01 by hi, coach as one 01 the 
grtQttsi gymnasts i'fUr turned out by tht 
Uni1Jersity. H is Itam 'Wo" the North'llJtlte,1I 
Gymnastic me<l at Minneapolis on AprilS. 
and Captain Perlt. himsell. made a remark
able record in th, Con/eren« meet in Chicago 
on March 15. where he placed in 3 ."uts 

"Look Out for Shoe String Pia),," 
Warning Author Is Dead 

"Look out for the 'shoe string' play_" 
Every Minnesota football team since 

the memorable 5 to 0 Wisconsin game 
in 1908 has received this last minute 
warning, not from the head co~ch but 
from the dean of Gopher football 
rooters, "Ike" Kaufman, who died 
May 5. 

Dr. L. ]. Cooke has revealed the 
circumstances which gave rise to the 
warning which "Ike" Kaufman never 
failed to leave with a Gopher team 
going forth to battle on the gridiron. 

It happened in 1908 when the Goph
ers played Wisconsin at Northrop 
field. The game was hard fought and 
the teams evenly matched. Towards 
the end of the fi rst half there was a 
lull in the play while "Kechie" Moll, 
Wisconsin end, bent over to tie his 
shoestring, out towards the sicieJines. 
The Gophers temporarily relaxed and 
in a Rash a forward pass went shoot
ing through the air in the direction 
of Moll who caught it and went over 
for a touchdown, unmolested by the 
dumb struck Minnesota team. 

THE 1\11 

the WEEK 
Oberlin Man to Fill 
Vacancy Lrft by M etcall 

Louis F. Kell~r. gr" du ' t~ ond former 
coach of Oberlin College. hos b~~n nppointed 
ossociate professor of PhYSIcal Educotion ot 
Minnelota. The new couch will take up hi. 
dutl~s .s professional trai ning course instruc
tor and BlSistnnt conch of bnsketball and ba.e
bnll next September. Keller wns a bnsket
ball and bueball star ot Oberl in ond re
cei v~d his A. B. degre~. mAjoring in Phy.i
cal Education. He re~ei v ed hi. diploma 
from the H arvard . chool of physical educa
tion in 1915. nnd will recei ve hi. M . A. 
degree from Oberlin th is spring_ H~ will 
rake up a gradunte course at ew York uni 
versity this .ummer before coming to MinD
esoto. 

No Gopher Tennis to 
Compete in Chicago Tournament 

M innesotn will Dot be r~presented at the 
Big Ten tennis tournnment at Chica go, be
cause it Wal thought that the team hll had 
too little practic~ to merit the expense of tb~ 
journ~y. In the past y~1rS, Copher Det 
teams have had an enviable record. Joe 
Armstrong held the conference . ingle. title in 
1911 and 1912; and M innesota' , name h .. 
been even more prominent in double. play. 
Adams and Fisho bagged the title in 1910, 
aDd Adorns and Armstrong repeated thi. 
performance the following ye,r. In 1918 
Minnesota again took the laure" through the 
efforts of Widen and Adam •. 

A cademics Win I ntra-M ural 
Tank Meet,' Ags Suond 

Scoring 54 point. to I~ad the other col 
I~ge. ent~red, the academic. ron off with the 
onoual Intra-mural tank meet held in the 
Armory pool I.st Wednesday afterooon. 
Agriculture came .econd with 32, engine~r 
iog, third with 13, Min~l. fourth with 5, 
and Law, fifth with thr.e points. The fea 
ture eveot. were the plunge IUId the 220, 
wheo new records were hung up io these 
ev~nts by William. and Bjoroberg rupe·
tively. 

We Loose Track Meet 
To Iowa, 16 to 48 

Minnesota lost • dUAl track meet to Iowa 
at Iowa City last Saturday by a score of 16~ 
to 48 y.. Iowa .cored slams in the ccotury 
daoh and io the hammer. Brookin. of Iowa, 
wa. high point man with two first., the 100-
yard dalh, which he ran in ten Ant, and the 
220 low hurdles, which he negoti , ted in 23 
Aat. Crawford of IOWA nnd Towler of 
Minnesota tied for .econd honor., each .cor
ing dght points. 

The Coph~rs scored three firsts. Mathew. 
led in th~ field in th~ mile run. Schjoll placed 
first in the javelin throw, and Campbell won 
the high jump with a leap of 6 feet 3~ in . 

Graham Shows Speed in 
Spring Football Practice 

Spring footbnll trnining come to nn official 
close on Northrop Field hst Saturdny after
noon when "Bill" Spaulding sent the first 
.trin~era against the scrubs for an exhibition 
gnme following the stnte high school track 
me~t. The varsity won on a long pnll, 
Schutte to Craham, .hortly bdore the close 
of the s~cond hnlf, for the onl y score of the 
game. Craham's running of the end. re
called his brilli ont dnshes of the 1923 cam
pnign. Schutte, Peplnw, ond. Mnson look~d 
promising in th~ ba ckfield. whde !lllvey nnd 
Kelly were the mo.t brilliont performers in 
the front wall. 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
The 1925 Gopher 
Came Out Tu esday 

Tbe 1925 Historical Gopher made its ap' 
pearance on the campus lut Monday eve' 
ning at the aonual Gopher dance. 

The eight Repre.entotive Minnesotans----
four men and four women-who were elected 
by Gopher lublcribera hit fall were revealed 
{or tbe lirst time at the dance. 

They ar~: Ray Eklund, Alfred B. GreeDe, 
Albert S. Tousley, Earl T. MartiDeau, Erma 
Schurr, JeaD Archibald, Eleanor Piper, aod 
Dori. Clare Williams. 

There were a Dumber of .urpris", in tbe 
Dew eolarged editioD of the Gopher. IDlte.d 
of the ordinary riehl y embossed co vera, the 
students were surprised to IiDd that the cover 
waa pl.in, aristocratic, and in barmooy with 
the historical theme of the book. There i. 
DO letteriog or designing except aD the b.ck 
piece. The " Hysterical Goofer" (feature) 
sectioD attracted much attent ion. 

Concrete Poured in Stadium at 
Rate of One Yard in 5 Minutes 

Elaborate arra;)gements are being made 
by the officinls of tbe committee on Univerait,. 
Functions for the laying of the Stadium 
cornerstone. Tbe committee expects that the 
work will be sufficiently .dvoDeed by com· 
meDcement week, June ) 2-19, to perform the 
ceremonies duriog that period. 

At present, the: tower OLl University avenue 
side ri e. 60 feet from the ground. Tbe lir t 
lectlon i. completed .nd by May 31 tbe fourth 
will be IiDilhed. Concrete is being poured 
from the frame derrick 160 feet high at tile 
rate of ooe yord each live minute •. 

Work ha. already commeDced aD the oew 
grouods. Pl.ns are to bave tbe grass ready 
for the footboll squad wbeD they Itart opero · 
tionl next fall. 

Convocation Devoted to 
Studtnt Musical Program 

Stimulated by the luccess of the music 
convocation held 00 tbe campus last quarter, 
Deon F. J . Kelly has made orraDgements for a 
secoDd music convocatioD whicb will be de· 
voted exclusively to musical orgoDization. and 
music .tudent.. The convocatioD i. scheduld 
for the regular convocotion bour this week. 

Campus Pays Respects to 
War H erots on Poppy Day 

Tribute to the war heroel wo, pAiJ by the 
UDiversity student. last Saturday. Two 
miDute. of reverent silence \ ere set aside to 
pay re'pectl to America'i dead . Co·~d. .old 
poppies aD tbe compu •. 

D EAN E. :\1. FU"MAN ('98; '99 C; '05 G) 
Wlo. is in charge ./ tlte stud.nts of tloe C.I· 

/<g< of Agriculture. 

Ski-U-Mah Editor Honored 
by Members of 1924 Staff 

A. a manifest.tion of the esteem in wbicb 
the stoff membeu beld their editor, John K . 
Mortl.nd , Manag-iDg Editor of Ski·U-:\1ah, 
w •• present~d with a gold key. The ~mbl"m 
i, inscribed witb the editor', Dam~ and the 
datu of bis .dmininration. 

The presentation is the result of the effort. 
of JohD Paulson. BusiDess :llanager of Ski·U· 
M.b. The staff m"mbers plan to establish 
t:1>e :den of prueDtiDg the key to the worthy 
editors aDd business m.n.geTS as a traditioD. 
Mr. Mortland will graduat" from tbe Law 
College iD JUDe. 

Old Clothes Campaign Started 
by Y. 111. C. A. to R dieve Foreigners 

AgaiD th" Univ"rsity Y. M. C. A. is con· 
ducting a campaign to collect old dotb"s for 
"eedy foreign tudent . A large box hos been 
set up in tbe lounging room of the ~Y.' to 
receive all cootributioDs. 

John Connor Becotnl'S 1926 
Gopher Editor-in-Chief 

John Connor, sophomore ocademic, majonog 
in journalism, w .. recently appointed to tbe 
po ition of editor·in·chief of the 1926 Gopber. 
1\fr. CooDor has worked on the Gopber aDd 
Doily duriDg the post year. t present lle 
i. a night editor on The ;-'finDe50ta D aily 
staff. He i, • member of 1asquers and Chi 
Delta Xi. 

Sigma D elta Chi Gives Smoker 
for Students of Journalism 

Students of journalilm at the Uoivenity 
of liDD",ota were the gantt of Sigma Delta 
Chi national prof .. sional journalilm fraler· 
nity', at a smoker beld at the Delta Chi 
bouse recently. Dean G. W. Dowrie of 
the School of Busin",. Ipoke On ' lboughta 
of Preparation fo r the Student of JournalIsm," 
emphasizing the relation of the journalistic 
profe .. ion to bOline... Profes.or R. Justin 
M ill er, a comparatively Dew faculty mem
ber in the Law roUeg .. Ipoke on "L"gal 
News," pointing out in particular the inter· 
pretations of legal news oj stories having 
to do with crime and dander. 

Freshmen Entertained at 
Last Mixer of the Year 

Freshmen wer~ entertained at the last 
Fresbman mixer of the yea r at the l iane-
50ta Union Tbursday evening. Am,o!!: the 
special features was a boxing boat, D onald 
D . Lyford , boxiDg cbampion - t t ' e uno ver' 
sity, VS. Harry WiDterl, who entered the 
semi·linal. iD the boxing tournament l .. t year. 
EDtertaiDi Dg talks were g iven by Earl brti· 
nean, 1ian",ota', All·Am,ricaD football 
sta r; Dr. Cooke of the Athletic department; 
aDd Cedric Adam. amused his li.tenen with 
a Swede's descriptioD of his experienc" at pall 
bearer at a fUDeral. Will Reed, junior in 
the School of Business, pruided . 

Every Student Should Have a 
Trade Says Secretary D avis 

" Every boy and girl should have a trade 
before entering college!" 

This was the striking statement made by 
Secretary of Labor, James 1. Davis, when 
be spoke at a special CODVOcatiOO here l .. t 
wt:ek. 

Mr. D avi. empbasized bis cODviction that 
the thing that really cOUDIS is not the amount 
of wages extracted from the employer but the 
.mooot of service perform"d. A maD wbo 
soldieu 00 the job, be .aid, is a disgrace to 
labor. 

Designer of State Capitol 
and Campus Receives D tgru 

Cas. G ilbert, natioDally famed architect, 
aDd 3 Dative of Minnesota, recnltly rttei,'ed 
the degree of l\1ast~r Arcbitect at a cnemony 
conducted by the liDDesota chapter of Alpha 
Rho Chi. The degree i. the sec<lDd of its 
kiDd ever pruented in America. 

Ca .. Gilbert bas de igoed a Dumber of well 
kDown structur~ ____ amoDg them, the 1\f inne-
apolis Federal Res"rve building, and the Sute 
Capitol of M innesota. His especial servie<: 
to the Diversity of Minnesota is tbe de ign· 
ing of the Greater Campus plaD of tbe ni· 
, ersity. 

o,.ce eatlo y.ar tlo. aggies Ioold a Ii.,. ItOtlt sloo ... ill ... ~iclo tlo. studuts <nt" tlo. stotlt tlo.y loa.,. ftd alfd trained. Tlois IIo0OWI tl .. tlftire 
300 .lttri" Olt ,..,iew after tlo. parad.; Pendergrast '\011, a bO)l" dor ".itor" is Olf tlo. Ioill and 1/0< Admi,.islratio,. buildirtg ill t/o. batkgrou"d 
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PER§ONALKA 
'9~Benjamin C. Gruenberg. assis

tant director of educational work for 
the United States Health bureau de
livered an address on "Unifying the 
Aims of High School Science Teach
ing," at the annual meeting of the 
New Jersey Science Teachers associa
tion, May 17. 

'01 Md-Dr. W. H. Aurand, of 
Minneapolis, who has had his office at 
Oak street and Washington avenue 
for over 20 years, has moved to the 
Yeates building at Nicollet avenue and 
9th street. 

'03 Md-Dr. George D. Rice of St. 
Cloud, who was a major in the medi
cal corps in France during the World 
War, has been appointed medical of
ficer of the Veterans' hospital under 
construction in St. Cloud. 

'04-Edith E. Putnam finished a 
three year course at the Northwestern 
Bible and Missionary Training school 
last spring and taught the freshman 
English class there during the entire 
three years. She is planning to go into 
religious educational work next fall , 
probably in the weekday religious 
schools which have recently been estab
lished in Minneapolis. She has taught 
in vacation bible schools the last two 
summers and hopes to do so again this 
summer. 

During the winter she was at home 
on account of the illness of her father, 
L. D. Putnam, who died March 23. 
Mr. Putnam had been engaged in the 
contracting and building business in 
Minneapolis for the past 50 years. He 
was deacon emeritus of Lyndale Con
gregational church, of which he had 
been a member since it was organized 
40 years ago. 

'OS L-THE ALUMNI WEEKLY wa~ 
in error in its issue of May 15 when 
it reported that Walter H. Newton of 
Minneapolis was Farmer-Labor can
didate for congress from the fifth 
district. Mr. Newton has always been 
a consistent Republican and filed for 
Congress for the fourth consecutive 
term as a Republican. He is the son 
of T. R. Newton (,78), also of Minne
apolis. 

Ex '08-George E. Davis, an em
ployee of the Spaulding Elevator com-, 
pany, is one of the leading lights of the 
Warren Tennis club. Efforts are be
ing made to have the City of Warren 
take over the tennis courts owned by 
the asociation and make tennis in War
ren a community affair. 

Ex '12 D-Dr. E. J. Bren is a 
practicing dentist at Warren. He re
cently traveled extensively on the west
ern coast. 

'12-Theodore U tne will be wi th 
the State Department of Education as 
one of the state school inspectors after 
September I, 1924. Mr. Utne has 
been superintendent of the Alexandria, 
Minn., schools. 

'12, '14 Md-Dr. Hugo Harting, of 
Minneapolis, has been reappointed 
physician for Hennepin county. 

'I4--Mrs. F. L. Leister, who was 
Alma G. Skoglund, is living at Mt. 
Hope, Wisconsin, where her husband 
is practicing medicine. In a recent let
ter to THE ALUMNI WEEKLY, she 
gives an amusing account of her ex
perience in the south. 

hI was marri~d in Phoeoix, Arizona, in 
July, 1920," sbe writes "For two years I 
tried to get acclimated but Dearly died in 
the attempt. My husband, being a physician, 
realized what the reault would be if we con
tinued to live in that desert country. No 
native of the North could ever endure such 
heat. MexicaDs, tuberculars, evaders of the 
law are the ooly humans who would tolerate 
it-probably because they have to--aDd as 
r didn't belong to aDY of these c1asse., I de
cided r had better leave. 

"Dr. Leister passed the Wi.consiD State 
Medical board iD JUDe and now we are 
located io Mt. Hope. We like the tOWD and 
the people very much, aDd of course r am 
very ha ppy, because r am back in the good 
old North-the Eden of America. Dr. Leister 
agrees with me on this point, but during the 
mODths of December aDd January he did Dot 
discuss the subject, if be could help it." 

Ex '16 Ed-Miss Sarah T. O'Meara 
is head of the Normal Training De
partment of the Warren high school. 
She is also president of the Girls' 
Community club, an organization af
filiated with the Minnesota Federation 
of Women's clubs. 

'16 M-Harry Nord is located at 
Chisholm, Minn., as mine captain of 
the Billings Mine. 

'17 Md-Dr. W. H. W. Holley, 
who resigned his position on the staff 
of the Warren hospital last fall is 
looking around in California for a new 
place to locate. Dr. Holley had a 
large practice at Warren. 

Ex '2~Isabel Angell and Arthur 
Barron Wynne, both of Minneapolis, 
were married on September 24, 1923. 
They are living at 1831 Second avenue 
South. Mrs. Wynne is a member of 
Delta Gamma sorority. Mr. Wynne 
attended Yale university for two years 
and is a member of Delta Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity. 

'21-Kenneth M. Owen and Cuth
bert ("Cup") Randall have been room
ing together at C,lmbridge, Mass. , 
while attending the Harvard Law 
school. 

'22 D-A son, John Minton, arriveci 
at the home of Dr. M. B. Lundquist 
of Granite Falls, on May 8. 

Ex '23-The William L. Clements 
library of American history at the 
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University of Michigan was chosen by 
Theodosia Burton, daughter of Marion 
L. Burton, as the setting for the cere
mony that made her the bride of Dr. 
George Rippey Stewart, Jr. , of the 
faculty of the University of California, 
on Saturday evening, May 17. It does 
not often happen that a bride goes 
forth from a university campus, and 
that a wedding ceremony in its entirety 
and all the attending festivities takes 
place within the waUs of a university. 

The event has an added interest to 
Minnesotans from the fact that Dr. 
Burton, now president of the Univer
sity of Michigan, was fourth president 
of the University of Minnesota, serv
ing as our chief executive for three 
years. During that time Theodosia 
matriculated at the University and be
came a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. Since then she h:is 
attended Vassar college and graduated 
from Michigan. 

Dr. Stewart was graduated from 
Princeton university in 1917. In the 
World war he served for two years 
with the Ambulance corps and in the 
Army Medical school in Washington, 
D. C. He received his M. A. in Cali
fornia and his Ph. D. at Columbia 
university. 1922-23 he was an instruc
tor in the Univers ity of Michigan 
English department. 

Masses of palms, ferns and lilies 
illuminated by cathedral candles gave 
a chapel like atmosphere to the large 
hall of the library. Miss Burton was 
escorted by her father through an aisle 
marked by white silk ropes to a plat
form built in three levels. The mar
riage service was performed by Rev. 
Charles Emerson Burton, D. D ., of 
New York, an uncle of Miss Burton. 
The bride and her father, the bride
groom, the minister, the maid of honor 
and the best man took their places on 
the highest level of the platform, while 
the bridesmaids and ushers stood on the 
two lower levels during the ceremony. 
Members of the faculty of the Uni
versity of Michigan school of music 
furnished the nuptial program. 

Andrew W . Stewart of Pasadena, a 
brother of the bridegroom, was the 
best man, and Miss Marguerite 
Chapin, formerly assistant to the dea., 
of women at l\1ichigan, wa~ maid ot 
honor. 

From the library, c:.nvas carpr.ts :Ind 
aWf'lings had been stretched to the 
president's house, where the guest 
were received in the drawing room br 
the bride and bridegroom and their 
parents. 

'23 Ed-Marian Gurley is teaching 
history and French in the Belt, Mont., 
high school. Clarice Butler (' 18) is 
at the same place in charge of the 
home economics courses. 
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Enginuring-The third annual re
port of the State Board of Rl:gistration 
for _Architects, Engineers, and Land 
Surveyors of Minnesota for the year 
ending D ecember 31 , 1923, shows the 
following members of the faculty of 
the College of Engineering and Archi
tecture as registered professional en
gineers: F reder ic Bass, A S. Cutler, 
J. O. Cederberg, Jr., P. C . G augrr, 
R. R. H errmann, E. W. Kibbey, O . 
M. L eland, F. R. Rowley, and W . T . 
Ryan. R. C. Jones and R. Robertson 
are included as registered architects. 

]ltfilttary--Captain ewton W . 
Speece, Infantry, U. S. A , will be 
relieved at the end of the presen t school 
year at the University where he has 
been stationed as assis tant 'professor 
of Military Science and Tactics for 
the past three years. He will be 
transferred to Fort Benning, Georgia 
as a student officer in the infantry 
school. While at the University he 
has been a member of the committee 
of fifteen on the Stadium drive. 

Captain Speece taught chemistry 
here before entering the regula r Army 
having taken the degrees of Ph. B. and 
A M . at D ickenson college in ']2 and 
'14 respectively. He is a member of 
Kappa Sigma fraternity. 

Political Science-THE ALUMNI 
W EEKLY joins with members of the 
faculty and students of this depart
ment in expressing its deep sympathy 
for Professor Cephus D . Allin and 
wife, whose baby daughter, Frances , 
died on May 9, at the age of 15 
months, from a complication of mastoid 
trouble. Frances was the Allin's only 
daughter; there are nvo older children, 
both boys. 

E. B . JOH N SO N 
LIFE INSURANCE 

Northwestern National 
Life I nsurance Co. 

",Jo ." , ou , II i,,1t of Life I" ,ura"u:-Ph ... 
"E. B." Office : Kenwood 7671 

Hpuse: Dinsmore 0036 

SUMM ER POSITION S 
We are now add ing college .tudmh to 

our force for the Summer montb. to work 
along rel igiou. and educational lin" •. 
Studeotl employed by u. Deed bave no 
furtber worrie. conceroing linance. for 
the next college yenr. Our guarantee u 
. ure. a minimum of $300.00 with oppor
tunity of earning .everal time. this 
amount. A number of studwt. ,,"roed 
well over $1000 JOlt summer. No capital 
nor experience nccenary. Write today 
fo r full particula .. IDd orgaDiutioa plao. 
UNIV ERSAL BOOK &: BIBLE HOUSE 

College Departmeot 
1010 Arch Street PHILADELPHIA 

~ ~ 

Camp Nissequogue Harbor 
Wholesolm, Salt Water, Bo,~ Camp, neaT Smithtown, L L 

Ci'.:?HE owner of a large estate- with half,mile still salt 
-~ water frontage- in Smithtown colony of Long Island 
-50 miles from New York-has converted his property 
into a wholesome summer camp for boys. All facilities 
are available for outdoor life, with companionship of 
qualified counsellors and necessary instructors for general 
and special study as desired. 

Salt water contact is valuable for growing boys-par" 
ticularly those living inland. Convenience to New York 
is appreciated by parents as well as boys. . 

Smithtown location is highly desirable. 
The price is very moderate-$350 for the season. 
Attractive booklets have been mailed to personal 

friends of the owner and will be mailed to readers of 
this magazine. 

If fathers who read this have no boy that would appre.
ciate this camp, booklets will be mailed to desirable boys 
or their parents on request. 

NORMAN PARKE (Owner and Director) 
39 Eatt 39th Street, New York Telephone, 1600 VanderbUt 

After June 20th, address St. James, L. I., N. Y. 
Telephone, 103 St. James 

~ is mcnbeTof ClD..u oj 1903 at Princeton-CourudloN chosn\{rom 
kading universities 

66 A dd:rresset't l 

of Cyrus Northrop 

But 41 copies remain of this beauri
foJ book bound in heav)' green cloth, 
stamped in gold with gold tOp; front
ispiece of Dr. Northrop. As long as 

the supply lasts tbe price will (t 2 
remain at (Postage Included) ,p 

G en eral AluDmi Ass 'n 
UNIVERSITY of 11 NESOTA 

lINNEAPOLIS 

sss 



SMITH'S TOURS 

lV c Are Offering to th e Public, for the Season of 1924, the 
Wonder Tour of ]\'lodern Times 

T HIS company uses nothing but the fa mous W ilcox Chair Car Coach , 
guara nteeing each guest a plush upholstered wicker chair. Th ese 

cars are furn is hed by the Smith Tour and Transportation Company. 
The first t our leaves M inne apolis June 26 for Atlantic City via Chi cago, 
Niagara Falls, Gettysburg, Ph iladelphia to Atlantic City fo r a three-d:lY 
s ightseeing a nd rest. Vve leave Atlantic City for 'Vashington via Balt i
m ore for a two-d ay stopover in our national capitol. From W ashino-ton 
we will tour through the Alleghenys, back to Chicago and thence to Min
neapolis. The management has made all arrangements for the guesrs to 
stop over each night at a first class hotel , thus enabling everyone to get a 
good night's rest en route. Better than driving your own car, and giving 
everyone an opportunity of thoroughly seeing our beautiful country. 

1/ You JVish to Make This Wonderful Tour, Write or See 

M r. F. J. SMITH 
A s Soon as Possible alld Make Your Reservation 

23 1 Pan tages Theater Building, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Phone Main 5390 

R e5 cr'vations may be made a11d in/ormation secured for this WOl1dcr 
Tour at the Alumni IVeekly Of/ice, 202 Library Bldg., Minneapolis 

THL L UN D Puu, iNc., 416 8 Av&. So., l\II NNIAPOUI 
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To you capitalists 
- the class of '24 

Your college training is in truth a capital. Its value 
is not fixed, but depends on the way you invest it. 

Some men demand a quick return - a high per- . 
centage of profit. Others look more to the solidity 
of the investment. 

The man of speculative mind may stake all on the 
lure of a high starting salary, without a thought to 
the company which gives it or where this may lead 
him in ten years. True, his opportunism may reap 
exceptional profit; or else a 10 s. 

The man who knows that great things develop 
slowly will be content with six months' progress in 
six months' time - provided he is investing that 
time in a company which offers him a future. 

You who are about to invest, satisfy yourself that 
the security you are getting is gilt-edged. 

~9~~rlt Eltcfric C~J/1/1patly 
This advertisement is one of a series in student 

publications. It may remind alumni of their op
portunity to help the undergraduate, by suggestion 
and advice. to get more out of his four years. 



For the man 
beyond the campus TBE8E COLLEGES a.od univer

sities, a.od 80 others, use 
parts of the Alennder Hamil
ton Institute Course in their 
cla.ssroom work. F IFTEEN YEARS AGO 

Joseph French Johnson, who 
was, and is, Dean of the chool of 
Commerce, Accounts and Finance of 
New York University, found him-
elf faced with a problem to which 

there was no satisfactory answer. 
He was constantly in receipt of 

letter from business men, many of 
them occupying places of executive 
responsibility. The letters asked 
such questions as these: 
"What booka shall I read?" 
"Can you layout for me a course in 

business economics?" 
"How can I broaden my knowledg~ 

of salesmanship, or accounting, 
or factory management, adver
tising or corporaticm finance?" 

Those were pioneer days in the 
teaching of Business. Dean John
son, wishing to help, yet Ceeling 
keenly the lack of suitable facilities, 
conceived the plan of a faculty in
cluding both college teachers and 
busine s men, and a ourse 0 

arranged that any man might follow 
it effectively in his own home. 

ThuS began the Alexander Hamil
ton In titute. Dean Johnson has 
CQntinued as its 'President; its Ad-

visory Council includes these men: 
DEX'l'ER S. KW1UlJ, Dean of the Engineer· 
ing COUegeS, ComeU Diversity; J08EPlI 

FRENClJ JOHNSON, Dean of the New York 
University School of Commerce; GENERAL 
COLEMAN DUPONT, the weU-known business 
executive; PERCY H. JOHNSTON, President of 
the Chemical National Bank of New York; 
JOHN HAysIIAlwONn, the eminent engineer; 
F'REnERICK H. HURDMAN, Certified Public 
Accountant; JEllEMLUI W. JENES, the sta~ 
tician a.od economist. 

To young men of college age, the 
Institute says: "Matriculate at a 
college or university if you possibly 
can; there is no substitute for the 
teacher." To older men, the univer
sities and colleges, in turn, are con
stantly recommending the Modem 
Business Course of the Institute. 

Amherst CoDqe 
Booton University 
Brown Univ~ 
Bucknell University 
College ol the City ol Ne .. York 
Columbia Univenity 
CornelJ U ni ~nity 
Dartmouth College 
G..orgetoWD Univenity 
Georgi. SclJoul of Technolov 
LaI&3"'tt.~ 
Massachusetts I.o.stitute 01 

Technology 
McGiU College 
N .... York Uoivenity 
North..estern Univuoit7 
Ohio State Univenit7 
Pennsylvania Stat. Collece 
Syrac:tUe Univenity 
Trinity ~ 
Univenit7 of Alabama 
U nivenity ol Califoruia 
University of Chicago 
Uni"..,..ity of lnmana 
Uni ... enity of Michigan 
Uni~ty of Pittsburgh 
Uninnity ol Tau 
Vanderbilt Univuoity 
Virginia Polytechnic: I1utituta 
Was.hingtDD and Lee Univenit)' 
Williams College 
Yale Univenity 

It is a Course for the man beyond 
the campus; the man who is already 
in business and cannot leave, the 
man who wants to supplement his 
college education. H you are such 
a man, may we send you, without 
obligation, a copy of "A Definite 
Plan Cor Your Busine s Progress?" 
It tells how !lOO,OOO men have 
profited by a bu iness training 
founded upon university prin
ciples, and conducted in accord

,----- -----------_. 
I ALEXA ND ER HAMILTON INSTITUTE: 

ance with university ideals. 
I 88 Astor Place New York City 

I I 
I Send me at DDoe the booklet, "A Delinite Plan for Yoar I I Busineaa Procr-." which r -y keep ..;thout ob!iptiOA. I 

I I 
I Sicn&ture. ... . .. . .. p~ 'ri4 j,j,iini' .. .. .. .. • .. • .... I 

Buaine811 1/ I i Ad~:: ......................... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : Alexander Hamilton Institute 

,. "'''''''' c. P. aB.;";". T_ I I. A~ .. ';.'" H._ "'~. ' .... I Buain_ I 

~~ti~ •• :.:: .: .. :: .:..:: ':":" . :~: : .. :: :: .:..:.... ::.: ::.: ::.: ::.: ::;/ 
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EDITORIAL-Ray P. Chase, Wil
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ADVERTISING-J oseph Chapman, 
Wes ley King, Horace Klein, 
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FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBER S 
Subscription: Life (with life memo 

bership) $50, at $12.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membership), $3. Subscribo 
with central office or local secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly is 
published by the General Alumni As· 
sociation of the University of Minne
sota, 202 Lib rary Building, University 
Campus, on Thursday of each week 
during the regular sessions. 

Entered at the post office at Minne
apolis as aecond-class matter. 

Member of Alumni Magazinea As
sociated, a nationwid~ organization 
selling advertising aa a unit. 

The University Calendar 
Friday, June 6 

H ELLO DAy-Tradition to be established 
on Minnesota campua to promote friend.hip 
and loyalty among studenta. 

Salu rday, June 7 

BASEBALL-Wisconsin vs. Minnesota at 
Madison. 

Tuesday, Jun e 10 

GIRL' S FIELn DAy-CO-eds will partiCI
pate in track meet on Northrop field . 

Thur sday, June 12 

PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION-Given fo r mem
bers of the graduating class at his home, 8 
o'clock. 

Sunday, June 15 

BACCALAUREATE SUNDAy-Sermon will be 
preached by Rev. H. C. Swearingen of St. 
Paul. 

Tuesday , June 17 

ALUMNI BANQUE"J'--At Minnesota Union, 
6 o'clock. Cia .. of '14 in charge. 

Wednesday, June 18 

COMMENCEMENT-Formal graduation ex
ercise.. Seniors will allemble on campus 
knoll at 9 o'clock for proceuion into Armory. 
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ALUMNI, WE GREET YOU* 

B
LUMNI, here we are! With all of the 
enthusiasm of youth and all of the wis
dom and experience and knowledge that 
our high school and university training 

has been able to give us, we stand before you, 
about to become part of you. 

We make no claims for our wisdom and our 
experience and our knowledge. We shall let you 
judge in the years to come what we are able to 
do with these "acquired characteristics. I Years 
will tell our worth and our value to you and to 
Minnesota and to the citizenry of this nation. 

But for our enthusiasm and our youth we 
make all of the claims in the world. You who 
have gone before us have carried on with ability, 
vigor, life-and with success. But some of you 
may be tired, some of you a bit worn by the race, 
some of you ready to turn over the labors you 
have continued thus far so successfully. And we 
are ready now to aid you-and in time, to take 
your place. 

It is with regret that the senior class-the 
graduating students of Minnesota of 1924-
leave their university. They love Minnesota 
with her dignity, her ideals, with her underclass
men, and they are sorry to pass on. But they 
welcome the opportunity to become a part of the 
great body of alumni, to number themselves 
among the sincere and worth while men and 
women who have helped to make famous and 
respected the name of Minnesota. 

*Thi, numb~r of th~ ALUMNI WUXLY hOI b~n sp.cially pr~pared 
to appeal to thi. year', Senion, th~ CIa.. of 1924 and the bulk of 
material for that reason i. of int~relt to and has be'm written by ltu· 
d~ntl • . Th~ . Ieading editori~ waa written by Albert S. Tousley. 
managoog editor of th~ Moonesota Daily and one of the four men 
cho.en at the most rep"leotative of the Minnelota student body.
THE EnITo.,. 

And since the time for parting is here, we are 
eager to greet you. We come to you with all of 
the hopes and ideals of youth. We do not expect 
to remake the world, but we confidently believe 
that we can do something to make it just a bit 
better. We stand before you, alumni of Minne
sota, just as we are;-young, inexperienced, loyal 
to the best that Minnesota has taught us, fired 
with the task before us, but humble at the thought 
of our own limitations. We are now, just as you 
are and as you have been, ready to contribute our 
share-and more-to help you to make Minne
sota what our dreams would have her be. 

Of Course You're Comtng 
DEA. ALUMNUS: 

II your calendar marked for Jnn~ 11? Resuve the date 
now for Alumni Day. 
Th~ CIa .. of 1914 (the ten-year class) i. in charg~ of th~ 

program and a real treat il promiled. 
It'. the regular annual meeting of the General Alumni as.o

ciation, of which you are, or ought to be, a life member_ 
'Ib~ quinquennial clalles ('19, '14, '09, '04. '99 '94 '89 

'84 and '79) are on the rec~ption committee that e~enioi and 
hav~ th~ relponlibilitiea of hOlts. 
Th~ University moviea covering fifty y~. of Minnesota'. 

history will be ohown. 
W~ can't divulge th~ program, but w~ guarantee that it 

will b~ inter~stiDg ~v~ry mom..,t of the time. 
Member. of the .ame cla .. wiU lit at the .am~ table. 
D.cide DOW that you are coming. Then, smd in the at· 

tached r~.uvation coupon. Your tick~t will be waiting for 
)OU at six o'clock at the :MiDD~sota niOD. 

Very cordiall y yours, 
E. B. PIEIlCE, Sur<lar7. 

GENEIlAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, 
202 Library Building, U. of M., Minneapolis. 

Pleas~ r~Rrve for me ..... .. ........ ......... plate. at $1.25 each 
for the ~Iumni Din~er, Tl1~$day evening, June 17, 6 o'clock, 
10 th~ l\flDnelota UmOD. 

CLA.s ........... . 

Ann .. ,ss 
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G
RADUATING seniors-have we all 
subscribed to a life membership in the 
General Alumni association? Have we 
made use of the opportunity to ally our

selves throughout our lifetime with the alumni of 
our alma mater? Have we subscribed to THE 
ALUMNI WEEKLY and assured ourselves of a 
weekly message from our University? If we 
have not, we have in a large measure-and for 
the first time in our history as a class-failed. 

A subscription to the General Alumni associa
tion and to THE ALUMNI WEEKLY for life will 
cost $45 if paid before December 1, and $50 if 
paid in four annual installments of $12.50. 
Surely $50 is not too much to pay for a perma
nent link with the university of our choice. Cer
tainly $50 is a small investment to make in a 
life long interest in Minnesota. 

Seniors of the class of 1924--during our years 
at Minnesota, we have successfully accomplished 
what we have set out to do, we have been suc
cessful in what we have attempted, we have 
moved any wheel that our shoulders have been 
set to move. We shall not fail in the last duty 
and the last opportunity that our alma mater 

. offers us. In order that we may not fail-all of 
us must become active, working members in the 
General Alumni association. Our time to sub
scribe is now.-By a Member of the Class of 
1924. 

B
THLETICS and college work, like water 
and oil, do not easily intermingle (or so 
we are always being told); there is al
ways too much of one to the exclusion of 

the other (so the skeptics say); they do not 
counterbalance. 

Perhaps the chief reason is that the majority 
of coaches have been men of the sporting world, 
not men of the college, and the professors have 
'been professors only. The man of the world is 
always the better qualified to stand judge in a 
dispute j the man who knows both sides should 
be better able to judge the one. 

This combination found in one man is cer
tainly rare, commendable indeed to the person 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

I,>ossessing it. The University of Minnesota has 
Just secured the services of such a man: Lewis 
F. Keller, who comes to us from Oberlin college 
and who will take the place of T. N. Metcalf as 
assistant basketball and assistant football coach. 
In addition, we learn, he will also teach in the 
Department of English. We look forward to an 
in.teresting article or two with a viewpoint that 
wlll be undoubtedly virile and decisive in its 
treatment of this much-mooted question. 

IDE are quite sure that our readers have 
discovered that not all good reading in 
the ALUMNI WEEKLY is to be found in 
the magazine pages. Our advertisers 

will not be in the least influenced if we call at
tention to the fact that our advertising sections 
are unusually worthy of perusal-not only for 
the attractive exposition of desirable goods, or 
for the opportunities that they present, but also 
for the nuggets of wisdom, wit, and scholarship, 
and the flashes of humor often to be found in 
them. 

\Vhat Minnesota man or woman who choses 
to turn to any of our recent issues can fail to be 
impressed with the illuminating data supplied by 
one advertiser explaining the wonder-workings 
of electricity performed in our every-day life, or 
with the words of wisdom that another corpora
tlOn of distinction utters mainly for the perusal 
of underclassmen, yet published also in the 
alumni magazines that the graduates may know 
the appeal made to present day students. Doesn't 
it bring back the feeling of undergraduate days 
again? Another advertiser recently supplied, 
in concise and interesting form, a series of ar
ticles written especially for this magazine by 
Stricklan Gillilan; a local bank has been supply
ing pioneer history of the Northwest in its 
space; and sound talks on finance are common 
monthly. One of the correspondence schools of 
the better order invites you to study further, and 
to improve your education (even college grads 
need to be constantly improving, don't they?); 
and a printer demonstrates his skill with type 
and border design, adding beauty to the whole . 
Advertising of such a character seldom makes 
its appearance in the daily papers; we doubt, in
deed, if even our esteemed campus contem
poraries offer in their advertising pages a greater 
amount of pabulum for the intellect. 
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The climax of four years 'W.ll spent at tl.. Un;.,,,.iJy i, COmmtnClmt1lt 
Day on June 18, ""},,,, 1,200 Stllior, 'Will he graduat.d, reai.,e their 

diploma, tu/d enter the ran}" of tl" • .,u-growing alum"i hod,. 

Th. end of Ih . pro"uion-prof ... o,. and admi"j,trato,. 0/ 
the U"i.,enit, in their official rob .. following up the proce,
,ion 0/ cap, and gOWlfS, do'Wlf tit. lihrar, steps, acro .. tAe },.oll 
a"d thtflce to the armor,. TP hat sight is more impo,iag lira" 
thousands of tarll .. t, stri";lfg p.opl. endea.,oring Jo furlher tit. 
culture 0/ tit. worldY TAi, spirit is .mhodied ill tit. prou,sio" 
on Cap and CO'Wlf Do,. Th. Uni.,ersify this year will graduale 

ils largest se"iOT cla-Js. 

The Class of '24-Potenttal Alumni 
The Days of the Ft"rstClass to Enter and Graduate Under Prest"dent Coffman are Neart"ng 
an End and the General Alumni Association Welcomes These New Alumni into the Fold 

QARRYI G with them the distinction of being the 
first class to enter and be graduated from Minnesota 
during the administration of President Lotus D. 

Coffman, the class of '24 will complete their work at the 
University this month and leave behind them a remarkable 
record of class achievement. 

It was way back: in the fall of 1920 that the present 
senior class, consisting of many veterans of the World 
War, enrolled at Minnesota. During the following years 
it has been the privilege of members to witness one oI 
Minnesota's greatest periods of development and transi
tion_ When President Coffman was inaugurated in the 
spring of 1921 the stadium and auditorium idea originated. 
The following years saw the renaissance of Minnesota 
spirit during the Memorial drive, the rapid development 
of the Cass Gilbert plan for a greater Minnesota, the 
passage of old buildings, and finally the construction of 
newer and greater centers for study and research at Minn
esota_ 

The early days of the class' regime at Minnesota were 
marked by the annual class scraps and the green cap agita
tion. In most of the colleges the frosh donned their tradi
tional colors and the girls in the art department instituted 
a new fad by wearing green tams. In the scraps the clas 
of '24 did not fare so well. The Ag sophs downed the frosh 
in the annual field meet and the engineer sophs triumphant
ly carried off the honors. 

In January 1921 the '24 club was formed by the men 
of the class to sponsor University activities. During the 
next three years this organization played a vital part in 
'24 activities on the campus. April 29 was designated as 
Freshman day and the annual frosh banquet and fro h 
dance were held at tha t time. 

In other branches of activities the class took an active 
part. The girls won athletic laurels by winning the hockey 
championship. In the annual freshman-sophomore debate 
the first lear men lost a 2-1 decision. 

When members of the class of '24 returned in the fall 
of '21 as sophomores they took the initiative in the annual 
freshman-sophomore scraps. It was during these scraps 

that several of the class were expelled for violating rules 
relative to class scraps an.d members of the class of '24 
were not hesitant in rallying to the defense of their class 
members. 

December 2, 1921, rolled along and the all-sophomore 
banquet was held. During the winter quarter the class 
carried off first honors in the annual frosh-soph track: classic, 
but on March 7 the soph debaters were defeated hy the 
freshman team. 

During the spring quarter the thoughts of ·the class 
turned to politics, for the Gopher editor was then elected 
at a general election of all sophomores. Various groups 
lined up behind their favorite candidates and in a close 
race Barnard- Jones was elected managing editor of the 
1924 Gopher. Thi3 election marked the passing of the 
old system of choosing editors, for the advent of the Board 
in Control of Student Publications placed the selection of 
editors and business managers under the supervision of 
that board. 

During the junior year the class activities were marked 
by three major branches of work, the Memorial drive for 
a stadium and auditorium, the Gopher, and the Junior 
ball. Though the memorial drive was supervised by the 
senior class, the juniors carried on the brunt of the work 
and numerous members of the class served as. division com
manders, captains, or lieutenants. 

In the work on the 1924 Gopher the class emphasized 
the spirit of Minnesota as exemplified in the Memorial 
drive, a feeling created during their freshman year. The 
junior ball, one of the most brilliant of University history, 
was held on February 24, and , as led by Fred Oster and 
Ruth Smalley. 

When in the fall of 1923 the class launched on the last 
lap of its journey at Minnesota, Alfred Greene was chosen 
as all-senior president. Members of the class working as 
individllals were the moving forces behind numerous cam
pus undertakings, such as the freshman welcome and home
coming. 

The revival of the senior circus was one of the outstand
ing undertakings of the class, and the circus, in which over 
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600. people participated. was held May 16 and 17. Fol
low:mg the class record of instituting new ideas. the annual 
semor prom for the firt time was held at the state Capitol. 
May 9. Mr. Greene led the prom. with his guest. Erma 
Schurr. 

When in early spring the senior men appeared on the 
campus carrying c~~es and the women with swagger sticks. 
another new tradItIOn was established by the class of '24. 
For years the idea had been discussed. but it took the senior 
class of '24 to make it a reality. 

Thus while the class was busy with its various activities. 
commencement days appeared on the horizon . and on May 
15 the underclass girls entertained the senior women at 
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the annual cap and gown luncheon. At the cap and gown 
convocation that day the various awards. a large percent
age of which went to seniors. were announced. 

And thus the actual activities of the class of '24 are 
complete. Commencement days and the awarding of the 
degrees remain. and then the members of the class will 
pass into that large and ever vital group. the alumni. 
Impressed on the history of Minnesota there remains un
removable traces of the class' achievements. And it is to 
be hoped that these seniors will keep ever alive their service 
to their alma mater. that they will leave Minnesota in 
person. but not in pirit.-Do ALD ROGERS, ('25). 
Jl1 oIJagiIJ9 Editor 1925 Gophtr. 

THE NEW ALUMNI AND THEIR COLLEGES ND CHOOLS 
-rc<0 alumni who would like to make the acquaintance 
\-) of their younger brothers and sisters. we herewith 

present the Class of 1924. This introduction is 
made by colleges with special reference to their admirable 
qualities. accomplishments. and leaders. They have been 
students of merit and give every indication that they will 
be good alumni. 

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, LITERATURE, AND THE ARTS 
Of the graduating class of the College of Sci.nc •• Lit .. atu .. and 

the Arts. 60 per c.nt came with advanc.d .tandiDg. N.arly 200 a .. 
ta graduate from this coll.ge this .priDg. Ov.. 1.800 sta rt.d with 
thi. clall. but most of th= bave traD.f .. red to oth .. colleg ••• hav. 
left the UDiversity for other schools. or hav. dropped from the 
reconh. 

The quality credit system ha •• nabl.d fiv. of the graduating cia .. 
to complete their courses in thre. y.an. S.veral of th. cla .. have 
received assistantships for the comiDg year. "Tbi. i. th. lint class 
in the College of Science. Literatu ... and the Art. to sp.Dd two years 
uDd.. the quality credit and graduate hODor .y.tem.... DeaD J . B. 
JohnstoD say., "but it has made no appreciabl. diff .. eDce in tbe quality 
of work." 

The class officers are: pre.id.nt. Jam .. U. BobaD ; vice·pr .. id.nt. 
Ruth Small.y; •• cretary. Clare Lug .. ; treasu .. r. M.r1iD Carlock. 

LAW SCHOOL 
Only ODe woman will graduat. with the Senior class of th. Law 

.choo\. Of the 156 studeDts who started in this class. 60 will 
graduate thi •• priDg. 

"Good consist.nt work has charact .. ized the .ffort. of tho .. who 
are graduatiDg." Dean Eve .. tt Fras .. say.. "Tl"y a .. th. equals o( 
any cla .. w. have had y.t." 

Frank Hanft i. presideDt of the Senior clas •. 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
WomeD greatly outnumb.. the men in th. S.nior class of the 

College of Education. Only 45 men in a cia .. of 367 will graduate 
thi •• pring. 

The future teachers ha ve had trouble in fiDding positions for n.xt 
year, but mo.t of them have places now. 

The officers of th. cla .. are : p".id.Dt. Ingolf Friswold; lecretary. 
Elvira Thorst.iD.on; · trea . u .. r, Ruth Mas ... 

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
The .mall •• t class for s.veral years will graduat. from the Col · 

I.ge of Pharmacy this spring. ODly 19 are to receive th.ir d.gre ... 
four of whom g.t deg .. es of Bachdor of Sci.nce in Pharmacology and 
15 as Pharmaceutic Ch=i.t.. Th"e of the graduat .. are wom.n. 

"It is claim.d that we are .. tting too high .tandards in our course." 
DeaD Wulling say •• "but I do not thiDk '0. W. need high standard s 
in pharmacy. just a. we need th.m in medicine. Through the 
Wu\1ing club. the pre •• nt •• nior closs has don. more to promote 
higher id.als than any closs we have hod yet." 

Offic.rs of the class ... : president. Fred Sackett; ,·ic.·president. 
Joseph Magiera; seeretary-treasur ... Vesta Abar. 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
More stud'Dts will graduate from the School of Business senior 

cla .. this spring than were .nroll.d in the cla •• at its begin ning. be· 
eau.e of the large number who came iD with advanc.d .tanding. 
Approximatdy 105 will g.t diploma.. More Bu.iness students come 
from oth .. colleg.s than from the University. 

"The work of this •• nior cla .. has be'D high ," D.aD Dowrie .oy •• 
"because mo.t of the lower·grade .tud.nts w... eliminated bdore 
th.y entered the Busines. .chool." 

Clan officers: presid.nt H. Harold Bohr; vice-president. Ellsworth 
L. Peckham; .. cretary, Donald D. Lyford; t .. asur... Paul W. 
1ielke. 

GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Education topics are the subject. of most of the the ... of the Grad· 

uate stud.nts who a .. takiDg their d.gre.. this spring. The eandi· 
dotes numb .. 130-103 m'D aDd 27 women. 

MEDICAL SCHOOL 
1\1. D.'s ... to be giv.n to 52 .. niors of th. Medical school. five 

of which will be giveD to wom.n. ODly 34 ,tart.d in th. clan. but 
entrants with advaDced standing have inc .. a.ed tbe Dumber to its 
pr .. ent siz •. 

T.ach;ng. fdlowship. aDd .cholanhip. have beeD awarded to four 
of the future doctors. Intern· .hip. have beeD .ecu .. d for all of them. 

" a other medical .chool off ... the opportunities of actual CODtaCt 
with patieDt. that our m.dical .chool does." D.an Lyon oays. "The 
p .... Dt s'Dior class hao prog .... ed well UDder our pion." 

CoLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
Futu.. tooth-pull.rs of the College of D.ntistry include two 

wom.D in thdr number this spring. Four years ago 82 would· b. den· 
ti.t •• tarted workiDg for d.g .... , and this spriDg 75 are to get th.m. 
T D th. aDnual picnic, dance. and baDquet this y.ar the SeDior clan 
h.. tahD an active part. 

The offic ... of the class 0 .. : p .. sident. George Pigott; vice·presi· 
d.nt, Loren OhoD; •• cretary·t .... urer. Fred Mi.ka. 

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERI G AND ARCHITECTURE 
The mortality of students dropp.d from the roll. ill th. College 

of EDgin ... ing i. ov .. 46 per ceDt in the pres.nt graduating clau. 
Of the 370 who .tart.d in this class only 178 will graduate this 
y.ar. All of th.m are men. 

Offic.n of the class are: p ... id.nt. Alfred Green.; vice·pre.id.Dt. 
Raymond Johnson; .. c .. tary·t .... urer. R.ub.D Grant. 

SCHOOL OF MINES 
The Coll.g. of Mining graduate. 20 m.n on JUDe 18. This is 

smaller than most of the claose •. 
Officers o( the class a .. : p ... id.ot. Le.li. M. Ca .. ; vice· prrsident, 

Clarenc. O. L.e; a.c .. tary·t .. asurer, Elm .. A. Jone •. 

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY, AND 
HOME ECONOMICS 

Due to the g.oeral agricultural d.p .. ssioD. the SeDior cia .. of the 
Coll.g. of Agricultu... For .. try. and Home Economic. lo.t maDY of 
it. m.mbcrs. aDd cODs.quently only 95 a .. to graduat. thi •• pring. 

Scholanhip priz .. of $ 100 and gold m.dah w .. e award.d {or the 
high .. t quality of work {or four y.ors to Paul D. PetersoD from the 
m.n. and Faye K.enr {rom the girls. Of th. th .. e Sigma Xi UDder· 
graduate priz .. for .... arch. two were award.d to Agriculture .tu· 
d.ot.-Paul D. p.tcrson ODd Howard Seibold. Mr. Pet ... oD aDd 
three oth .. members of the stock·judging t.am won first prize in the 
Int.roational Dairy Stock·judging show at Rochester. N. Y.. this 
y.ar. 

Thi. yea r'. S.nior closs also includes th. {ar·fam.d athl.te. Earl 
Martineau ODd Ray Eklund . 

Class offic ... are: p .. sideDt. Tom Canfidd; vic.·president. Gladys 
J\Toon; secretary, Irma Erick.on; t .. asurer, Norman M.an. 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
Both the April and June closs •• from the School of ursing will 

receive th.ir diploma. at the Jun. comm.nc.ment. making the .. nior 
closs total 41. Thi. i. th. Inrg.,t cla .. th. school hos graduat.d. 
and i. th. first to compl.te it •• ntire course .ince th. amalgnmntion of 
th. Mill... MiDD.apoli. Gen .. ol. orth .. o Pacific. and University 
hospitals (or nurs.·s training.-CLITFoRD HA CE, ('25). 
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T H E MEN BEHIND THE GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATIO N 

THO!. F. WALLACE 

Treasurer of 110, C'"tra1 
Alumni Auoc;atio,. 

CffAS. G. Ia£ys 

E. B. P'!:ltCE 

SUTtl4rY of tlo, C.,,,ral 
Alum"i d".ciaJi.1I PrtsidNfI of 110, Ct"tral Alum .. i Associali." 

The Alumni Ass'n is Your Service Organization 
What it Does to Keep Alumni in Touch with the University-its Aims, Purposes and 

Ideals Reviewed by E. B. Pierce, Secretary of the Alumni Association 

@ENIORS, about to graduate, we of the General 
Alumni association salute y~1U a~d welcome you t~ 
the alumni ranks. What IS thiS General Alumm 

association into which you are thus invited? It is the or
ganization made up of the alumni of all the schools and 
colleges of the University. The Board of Directors is 
composed of direct representatives of these groups, Science, 
Literature, and the Arts, Engineering and Architecture, 
Agriculture, Forestry, and Home Economics, Law, etc., and 
ten members elected at large. This body determines the poli
cies of the association, elects its officers, operates the 
ALUMNI WBEKLY, and is responsible for the ongoing of 
the association. 

While in the early years there were a few alumni organi
zations representing the individual college groups, such 
as the academic, the medical, etc., there was no General 
Alumni association until 1904. Naturally enough, neces
sity was the mother of this organization. The State Board 
of Control was in charge of the purchasing of all supplies 
and equipment for the state institutions, including the in
sane asylum, schools for the feeble-minded, the state prison, 
the University, etc., and this supervision was exceedingly 
irritating to the University faculties and administration. To 
free the University from this embarrassing situation be
came the first task of the general alumni body. 

The effort was eminently successful. It not only ac
complished its first purpose, but resulted in welding tht' 
alumni together. Later on other tasks called for united 
effort. Among these are the enlargement of the University 
campus by some 55 acres, the raising of the general level 
of faculty salaries the securing of adequate legislative ap
propriations for support, and lastly and perhaps the mo t 
signific:mt of them all, the launching of the stadium-audi-

torium campaign, to raise by direct gift of alumni, students, 
faculties, and other friends of the University the sum of 
$2,000,000 for these much needed structures, which could 
not be erected in any other way. 

The earlier projects called for united effort in creating 
public opinion in the interest of the University's needs. 
The last venture entailed not only similar effort, but per
sonal servic/! in the form of individual contributions of 
money-the first sizable venture of its kind at Minnesota. 
With each one of these enterprizes alumni spirit has had 
a cumulative growth and development. 

To sustain this interest it is essential that each outgoing 
senior class align itself with the aims and purposes of the 
General Alumni body. 

That is the reason that at this time each senior is asked 
to become a life member of the General Alumni associa
tion and a life subscriber to its publication- THE MINN
ESOTA ALUMNI W EEKLY. These together entail a cost of 
50. DO, which is payable in four annual in talIments of 

$12.50 each, due on D ecember 1 each year. The money so 
subscribed is placed in a permanent fund, from which the 
income provides the sum necessary to send the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY to each subscriber. 

It is assumed that each graduate would like to be of some 
service to his Alma Mater, and this plan offers the most 
feasible method for accomplishing this purpose. 

The association has only one object, viz.; to unite the 
alumni and to serve the University. The proof of one's 
loyalty is his willingness to assume this nominal obliga
tion and then meet it, for it i easily within the reach of 
all. If the present senior class will co-operate in this pro
gram for the building and maintenance of a vigorous, alert 
and effective alumni organization, we shall soon have at 
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Minnesota an association that will be able to accomplish 
much for the upbuilding of the institution for which we 
have a real affection and regard. 

There are two kinds of alumni-drifters and rowers. 
The reason that some of our sister institutions have such 
remarkable demonstrations of alumni spirit is because so 
many of their graduates take hold of the oars with both 
hands and pull steadily. 

Every senior wants his interest in Minnesota to count 
for the most. That most is reached through his member
ship in the General Alumni association and the keeping of 
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his contact with Alma Mater through the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY. 

Will the graduatin(!. class make a 100 per cent response 
this spring? A number of the individual groups have al
ready met that standard. Why not all? 

The annual dinner and meeting of the General Alumni 
association, which all seniors are invited to attend, will be 
held Tuesday, June 17, at 6 o'clock in the Minnesota 
Union. Come and have a part in that gathering. 

THE GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, 
E. B. PIERCE, Secretary. 

SENIORS INVITED TO ATTEND ALUMNI BANQUET JUNE 17 

(I) ILLIAM OXLEY THOMPSON, president of 
Ohio State university, will deliver the commence
ment address to the 1,200 seniors who are to receive 

diplomas on June 18. This will be the largest class ever 
graduated from the University. 

Commencement festivities will begin on Sunday, June 
15, with baccalaureate services in the afternoon. Rev. H. 
C. Swearingen, pastor of House of Hope Church, St. Paul , 
and a national figure in Presbyterian circles, will deliver the 
sermon. Seniors and faculty members will assemble" on 
the campus knoll at 2: 30 o'clock, and from there the pro
cession will proceed to the armory. 

Tuesday, June 17, will be alumni day, for all the "old 
grads" will be on the campus for their reunions and to par
ticipate in laying the stadium corner stone. This ceremony 
will take place at five o'clock; special music has been pro
vided, and A. M. Welles (,77), president of the Nobles 
County alumni association and publisher of the Worth
ington, Minnesota, Globe, will be the speaker. 

Immediately following this event, members of the grad
uating class will be officially taken into General Alumni 
association at the annual alumni dinner at the Minnesota 
Union. Members of the Class of 1914 are in charge of this 
function, with the five-year classes as special hosts. Repre
sentatives of the classes will give short, informal talks, and 
several motion picture reels of the University will be 

. shown. Other stunts to be presented at the dinner are 
being guarded with great secrecy by the committee. 

The Class of '04 promises to spring the most thrilling 
surprise of the evening. Guests of .honor . w!ll be the ~ast 
and present presidents of the AlumO! aSSOCiatIOn, N achtneb, 
Keyes, and !reys, and members of the classes of '76 and '77. 
A pageant of styles ' will be given by the ten-year classes. 
beginning with '79. . . .. 

Seniors in the College of Agnculture Will entertam their 

The oDices 0/ th. C.n 
eral Alumni Auocia
tion and the Minnesota 
Alumni Weekly will b. 
rnofOtd to new quarters 
next spring, wlltf'J the 
Administration building 
is (ompl.t.d. Th. first 
three rooms on th. right 
hand sid. 0/ Ih. main 
entrance on the first 
floor have bun allotted 
the association and in 
t", n.w quarters t", as
,ociation hop.s 10 be 0/ 
even 9reaftr service 
than "as been pOSliblc 
in t", past. Th. first 
room will be used as all 
alumni reception room, 

wh.ere alumni may com e 
log.t".r and (on/ab; 
th. second will b. Mr. 
Pi.".', oDice and II. . 
t"ird II.. oDices .f I", 
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alumni at luncheon in the Dining hall at 12 o'clock with 
a short program including ongs by the quartet and other 
stunts. 

Candidates for degrees will assemble at 9 o'clock W ed
nesday morning for the procession into the Armory to par
ticipate in the formal graduation exercises. When this 
program is completed, the graduates and faculty will march 
to the campus knoll, where the singing of "Our Com
mencement Pledge" and "Hail, Minnesota," the giving of 
the "Locomotive" and the sounding of "Taps," will con
clude the year's activities. 

28 COEDS AWARDED $3,500 I SCHOLARSHIPS 
~HE names of 28 young women awarded scholarships 
V at the University of Minnesota, valued at more than 
$3,500, were announced Thursday by Anne D. Blitz, dean 
of women. 

The awards, made each year, are based on scholarship, 
personality and financial needs. The various winners, and 
the scholarships awarded each, follow: 

Evelyn Wager. Mrs. Elbert L. Carpenter scholarship, $100; Vio· 
let Webb, M ... George C. Christian ' scholarship. $100; Celia Israel, 
$125 .cholarohip of the National Council of Jewi.h Women ; Ruth 
Thompson. M ... George P. Douglas scholarship, $100; Hazel Du
ling, Agnes Keegan, Anna Regner. Marion Selander ' and Ethelwyn 
Sutton, George H. Partridge scholarships of $100 each . 

Viola Juni, the P. E. O. scholarship, $100; Lillian Lamb, Nedwig 
Lund, Maybelle Peterson and Alva Witterman. College Women' , 
Club of Minneapolis scholarships, $150 each; Madge Haff. Jenny 
Heger, Mabel Hodnefield, Irene Knapton. Agnes Lilley, Anita Poore 
.nd Alice Sturm, College Women's Club of St. Paul scholarships, 
$150 each. 

Hel en Foot, Faculty Women's club scholnrship, $150; Evelyn 
Jl<lamman, Women's Club of Minneapolis scholarship. arl! anti 'el
ters section. $ 150; Mary Hanrahan. Doris Jacobs, Mildred N. Johns 
tOll. Lois Martin. Beatrice Rosenthal and Mary Shemorry, scholnnh 'I's 
offered by the Women's Self-Government nssociation. $100 each. 

Th e offire 0/ the Alum
ni Auoc;ation itt 202 
Library building i, al
way, a busy pla(.. It 
i, Ihroug" Ihi, oDice 
Ihal II.. inler.sls 0/ th. 
alu mni are IDs/ erea ,' 
t"al alumni are informed 
as 10 Ih. progr.SJ 0/ 
Ih. Univ.rsily, for th. 
A/u .. ",i 'f'ttkly is also 
located h<re, and h.r. 
100 many in search of 
aid in sundry ,itual;oru 
art lak.n (are of. This 
picture slr,OWI Secrelar, 
E. B. Pierce and "i, 
auislanls-l.fl 10 right, 
CotJ s/a nce Linskey, office 
Quislanl J' Theresa Film· 
gerald, secrelary to Mr. 
Pierre}' Mr. Pierce}" alld 
Cecil Pease, associale 
.dilor of II.. Alumni 

lP.eltly. 
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Eustis Gives Another $500,000 to University 
Gift is in Addition to $I,OOO,ooo Already Given for the Hospital for Crippled Children 

-Will Place Medical School in New High Position to Aid Deformed 

UC'1 r~ and ;1 shall be g;'f)ell to you-good m~QJ ure, Qf1fJ 

pr""d dow", alld ,"alt,,, "g"Io", alld rvui"g '<J", ,"all 
t},.y gi.,. i",. y.ur b.IOm."--SI. Lulie. 

",ILLIAM HENRY EUSTIS, former mayor of 
\.V Minneapolis and local philanthropist, has added an-

other gift to his already magnificent contribution to 
the University of Minnesota, in the donation of $500,000 to 
carryon the work that will be started in the hospital for 
crippled children. It was just a year ago that he set 
up an endowment fund of $1 ,000,000 with which to pro
vide for the erection and equipment and maintenance of 
the ho pital, so this latest gift will as ure adequate equip
ment and successful operation of the institution. It also 
definitely stamps the University Medical school with his 
approval and confidence, and gives furthet testimony of his 
sincere desire to do everything possible for the crippled 
children. 

We quote at length from a local newspaper account of his 
latest contribution to the University of Minnesota. 

Four-61th, intereet in tht Corn B"chUlge Uld a aimilar intereet in 
the FlouI E"chlnge, ,eperate propertiee It Third street Uld Fourth 
avenue S., a~ to be iDclDded iD Willil.11l Henry Eustis' gilt to {iDOe
,ota', Deed)" crippled children, IDd the gift, when 1:r. Bu,ti, folfill. 
hi, $1,000,000 endowment pledge, will be iDCIU,ed by $500,000. 

By january I, 1925, Mr. BUltis. former Minneapoli. ml yor, will 
have given to the cluse of the Deedy crippled children substaDtially 
aU of hi, phyaical property, am •• sed iD 43 yearo of productive buliDee. 
activity, iocludiug liquid auets Uld loop di.tntt ~ estate, I [gregatin" 
I value of more thUl $1,500,000. 

Hi, gift, in the form of a trult to the University of M ioouota Incr 
a .ite 00 which the city oow ia buildiog the Michael Dowling ochool. 
will be 50 per cent larger thUl hia original agreement with the nni
verlity, dated juoe 14, 1923, it became known today. 

Mr. BUltia propooed in hi, pledge to give sitea for the Dowling 
chool . a Miouesota. Coov.le.~ot Home for Needy Crippled Children 

aDd a M iooelOta Hoapital for Needy Crippled Children ; PlY for the 
cooatractioo of the latter two iOltitationa, aod endow the l.tter two 
permaoently. 
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In ~is pl~ge to the university, Mr. Eustis reserved until July I, 
1927, In whIch to complete the endowment. With the Dowling school 
under construction on property donated by Mr. Eustis, a statement was 
desired from Mr. Eustis today regarding his plans for the two other 
institutions. 

"1 prefer to talk about things after 1 have done them," Mr. Eusti s 
said, "but perhaps there i. a public demand to know when construction 
is likely to begin and when the buildings will be ready for occu
pancy." 

He was reluctant, however, to give out his plans which nrc: 
Already interest bearing assets to a value of more than $500,000 

have been turned over to the trust fund administered by the University 
of l\1innesota. 

Twenty-one acres fronting 800 feet 011 the Mississippi river have been 
deeded to the city and the school board is now erecting the Dowling 
schoo!. 

Forty-four aCres of this same property along the Missis ippi river 
have been deeded to the University to be used for the Convalescent Home 
for eMly Crippled Children. This building will be on property ad
joining the Dowling school. 

The hospital will be erected on the university campus. 
By January I, 1925. he will have conveyed to the unversity trust 

fund his interest in four pieces of loop district property. 
In the fall of 1926, actual building of the two institutions, th,· 

hospital and the convalescent home, can be started with assurance at 
ample endowment to maintain them. The two buildings are to cost 
about $500,000. 

Retaining out of his entire wealth only enough to insure him a liv · 
ing for the remninder of his years, he will become the physical ngeut 
for the trust fund, without compensation, collecting revenue from the 
properties and turning it into the fund. 

By July 1, 1927, when the buildings probably will be completed, 
the total gift, based on the present earning capacity of the properties, 
will aggregate $1,500,000, with $1,000,000 earning sufficient interest 
to maintain them permnnently. 

46 ALUMNI UNITS WELCOME YOU 
28 in Minnesota, I8 in U. S. Keep Spirit Alive 

X F we had lots of space. we could make an advertise
ment of this and call it: "For that 'Lonesome' Feel
ing-Try Our General Alumni Association," but the 

cruel editor insists on a "short" story. 
Nevertheless, the senior who is beginning to suffer the 

first pangs of separation from his Alma Mater will rejoice 
to find that he has not only the more or less abstract 
General Alumni association to cling to, but he may estab
lish relations with Minnesota alumni in 18 cities outside 
of Minnesota and in 28 places in the state by becoming a 
member of one of the local alumni units. 

The graduate who goes to work in Chicago, Cleveland, 
Schenectady, N ew York or any of the larger cities may 
immediately find a host of friends by attending the meet
ings and social gatherings of the unit there. 

The really serious work of establishing alumni units 
began with the regime of E. B. Pierce in 1920, when the 
General Alumni association was re-organized and the work 
of crystallizing Minnesota spirit took on a new impetus. 
Prior to that date, there had been units at Hibbing, Duluth , 
Boston, Spokane, Washington, D. c., Chicago, St. Paul , 
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and Portland, Oregon, but with one exception they had be
come inactive. 

It was at the Alumni dinner in the spring of 1920 that 
Presidents Coffman and Burton urged the graduate to 
unite themselves in clubs in their home towns to promote 
fellowship among the alumni and further the interests of 
the University. Two people listened to the speeches with 
unusual interest and went home determined to do that very 
thing. These two were Dr. W. F. Braasch (,00, '06 Md) 
and his wife ( ellie tinchfield, '04), of Rochester. Their 
idea met with instant enthusiasm among the Rochester 
"Gophers" and the first unit, as organized at a dinner on 
August 17, 1920. The meeting was a signal success, and 
ever ince then the Roche ter unit has been one of the most 
loyal, active groups in the a ociation. 

Like mushrooms in rainy weather, alumni units have 
been springing up all over the country wherever there have 
been enough Minnesota alumni to hold a meeting, until the 
local clubs now total 46. During the present school year, 
units have been organized at Madison, Wis., and Omaha, 
1\'ebr.; and the Washington, D. ., unit was recently re
vived. At D et roit, Mich., where the unit is very large. 
the women organized their own auxiliary club. 

In cities where Big Ten football and basketball games 
are held, members of the unit attend in a body, and where 
they cannot attend the games, arrangements are made to 
get the returns by wire at a banquet or dance. The New 
York unit, one of the largest and most Aourishing, had 
President Coffman as guest of honor at their annual dinner 
this year. 

On the campus itself, the Alumni association gives two 
banquets each year i one the night before Homecoming, and 
the other the night before Commencement. Graduates re
turn to these dinners each year in increasing numbers, until 
it seems that when the class of 1924 takes charge of the 
event in 1934, according to the traditional custom, that the 
only building large enough to hold the guests will be the 
Armory. This year, it is the class of 1914, ten years ou 
of school, which will be hosts to alumni and graduating 
seniors in the Minnesota ballroom, and all seniors are 
urged to attend, so that they may realize the fine spirit of 
loyalty and friendship that holds Minnesota alumni to
gether. 

El1iol Memorial Hospilal as 
il appears loda),. TI" Todd 
Eye, Ear, N Olt and Throal 
pavilion and Ihe Cancer i"
"i'ult made possible by re
ce"' gift, 'Will be "oultd i" 
addilio", 10 tilt hospilal at 
,"e Itfl end. Grou"d 'Will 
be broke" for Iheu addi-

/;on, Ih;s spr;ng_ 

W,LL,AM HENRY EUSTis 
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Mo.y .", •• 1. have 
'ranspirttl 10 moJu 
II.. year 1923 -2~ a 
• olabl. 0.. i. Ihe 
hi,lory 0/ I h. U ni-
'Dersi l)" n ot only in 

offjcial circles, bUI 

also j n ,tudent li/ •. 

Bonfire. and p.p
Jell. and rroll;onl 
and crisp days ""h •• 
/oolball is in Ihe ajr . 
It is one 0/ tl" en 
IlClng thi" gs thai 
happe" during a y.ar 

at A1linnesota. 
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"And the Last Shall Be First"-A' Chronology 
n- ND the last shall be first." 
~--1 The biblical paradox finds confirmation in the 

incidents of the senior year of the class of 1924 i 
although the last year for members of the class, it was the 
first for many innovations sponsored by them, some 01 
which are destined to die the usual death of " traditions," 
while others remain permanent contributions to University 
life. There was the first all-freshman welcome, the or
ganization of the first literary magazine, the first steps 
in the actual construction of the stadium, the first celebra
tion of St. Patrick's day in April, the first attempt to single 
out seniors from the herd by giving them canes to carry, 
the first Senior Prom to be held at the State Capitol, the 
first official Mothers' day on the campus, the first-but 
why go on? 

Then, just to show that some institutions at Minnesota 
do live on, the year 1924 produced the second all-Univer
sity circus, a Mod Political Convention, which recurs 
every four years, and such annual events as Homecoming, 
Charter day, the Gridiron banquet, where prominent men 
stick out their tongues at one another, the Matrix ban
quet, where ditto women do likewise, the hep-off-the-grass 
campaign, and the Junior Ball. 

To start the incoming frosh in the way that they should 
go, an all-University welcome was staged for them the first 
week of the fall quarter. Classes were dismissed at 11 , 
the new class gathered in a body on the knoll, and marched 
to Northrop field, where they were met by the upper
classmen, President Coffman, President-Emeritus Folwell, 
E. B. Pierce, and Bud Bohnen, imported from Chicago for 
the event. 

A practical demonstration of the efficacy of college spirit 
fostered by such means as this was given the next week 
when Minnesota, after another preliminary pep-fe t the 
night before, neatly trimmed the Ames team 20-17. 

But football isn't everything. There is a higher life, 
symptoms of which, often making themselves known, finally 
broke out in the inauguration of the Minn~sota Q uart~rly, 
a publication created to satisfy the literary ambitions here
tofore denied an outlet on the campus. The project was 
originally backed by faculty members, but in the drive for 
subscriptions was enthusiastically upheld by tudents . 
After a thousand subscriptions had been seculed, the or
ganization was completed. W ith a faculty board of con
trol, and a student editorial staff headed by Elizabeth 
Williams, the Minnesota Quart~rly has issued two num
bers, which have received high praise from critics. 

The last Homecoming game to be played on orthrop 
field which somewhat counterbalanced the number of first 

times, was attended by as much satisfaction as a crisp, keen 
(not slang) autumn day, a winning team, and a hilarious 
parade, could provide. Minton Anderson ('20 C) , was in 
charge of the reception held at the Minnesota Union in the 
west room, where classical souvenirs, such as Dr. Fol
well's desk, and the gong which rang the hours in Old 
Main, recalled the past, and a welcoming committee of stu
dents typified the present. 

After the close of the football season, Walter Camp 
made his honor list, Marty made All-American, and the 
Minnuota Daily made a faux pas. 

"PattemMakers of our University," as President Coff
man denominated them, received recognition in the Charter 
day convocation, when the Old Guard, consisting of em
ployes who have been with the institution for thirty years 
or more, were guests of honor. 

There was a style show presenting the appearance of the 
typical co-ed from 1868 to 1924. Incidental music sug
gested each period in turn, so that if there was any doubt 
as to which stage a costume belonged, it' could be verified 
auricularly. The "Old Guard," were presented, one by 
one, to the audience, the name of each and his term of 
service being given. Prof. Henry F. N achtrieb performed 
the introductions. 

From a comparatively modest position, Ski-U-Mah 
stepped into the middle of the limelight with its March 
issue, and remained there for an indefinite time. Begin
ning with the clipping from the magazine of three little 
lines, a controversy including such questions as What Is 
Humor? Why Is a Puritan? and How Do You Get That 
Way? grew and raged. Recluses from the remotest parts 
of the campus were drawn into the fray, and the battle 
raged merrily until the newest campaign to preserve the 
lawns crowded it off the stage. 

Under the Knights of the Northern Star, Minnesota 
again fought off the iron fences, students pledged them
selve to walk only on walks, and the uniform greennes 
of a billiard-table reappeared. 

bout the time that campus politics became interesting, 
national politics became even more so, and a group of tu
dents, members of Sigma Delta Chi and Delta Sigma Rho, 
organized a Mod Political convention, imilar in plan to 
tho e which have been held before on presidential years. 

Delegations from the forty-eight states were formed, 
some being representative of organizations, and others 
consisting of separate individuals. 

All the formalities of a real convention were observed, 
including credentials, nominating speeches, and first and 
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second ballots. President Coolidge was nominated, al
though the convention included democrats, farmc·r-labor
ites, prohibitionists, and socialists. 

A second stadium-auditorium drive, aimed at freshmen 
and new students, netted $89,251 in pledges, to be added 
to the original donations. Lee Deighton and Bernard Lar
penteur were in charge. 

Instead of the usual class play, the seniors of 1924 gave 
a circus, which rapidly grew into an all-University affair. 
With a preliminary parade, a three-ring big top, a menagerie 
of "unheard-of" beasts, a large and varied sideshow, a fliv
ver race, and the customary number of concessions, the af-
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fair passed brilliantly into history. The proceeds are to 
be used in the purchase of a class memorial. 

A final and emphatic period was put to the year on Cap 
and Gown day, when 1,200 seniors, academically garbed. 
paraded across the campus and into the Armory to witness 
the presentation of honors for the year. Nineteen prizes, 
consisting of cash or scholarships, were awarded, and elec
tions to 22 honorary societies were announced. This really 
marks the climax of the college year. All that follows is 
by way of parenthesis, until Commencement itself comes 
to write finis at the end of the record. 

-DOROTHY AaBORE, '24. 

CHILD GUIDANCE CLINIC ESTABLISHED AT MINNESOTA 

6 ELIEVING that "a stitch in time" may not only 
save nine, but also restore to useful society the mal
adjusted or problem child, the National Committee 

for Mental Hygiene of the Commonwealth Fund of New 
York has established throughout the country a service 
known as Child Guidance Clinics. One of these clinics has 
been organized in the Twin Cities, and on account of the 
invaluable service 
it renders to the 
State of Minne
sota, the University 
has provided space 
for it in the base
ment of the new 
Library building. 
Under Dr. Lawson 
G. Lowrey, direc
tor, the clinic at 
the University has 
treated 386 prob
lem children duri:lg 
the last six months . 

Physicians, psy
chologists, and so
cial workers co
. operate in deter
mining the cause 
of the conduct of 
the maladjusted DR. LAW SON G. LOWREY 

child. A maladjusted, or problem child is one whose be
havior is extraordinary in any way. He may not progress 
in his studies, he may have behavior difficulties at home or 
at school. 

"Our first problem," Dr. Lowrey says, "is to determine 
what we have to overcome. We must determine the ca
pacity and incapacity of the child. W~ must s.tudy the i~
fluences to which he is subjected, hiS heredity, and hiS 
environment." 

Dr. Lowrey does not believe that heredity is entirely 
responsible for what the child is. Neither does he believe 
that environment will solve all social problems. 

"Heredity," he said, "determines what people will be to 
some extent. Environment also influences them. Many 
environmental influences are more subtle than we realize. 
We understand few of them, and the student must take an 
open-minded attitude of inquiry toward them." . 

An examination of mentally diseased and dehnquent 
adults reveals the fact that they were maladjuste~ chil
dren. Had they received proper treatment as chlld.ren, 
they might have become happy, useful members of SCKlety. 

This is the service that the clinic is doing for Minnesota. 
"I t will eventually lessen the community's burden of vice, 
poverty, and unhappiness," Dr. Lowry says in an article 
on "The Child Guidance Clinic" in the March Parent
Teacher Broadcaster. 

Children up to 18 years are treated at the clinic. A 

mental and physical examination is given each child, then 
an analysis of his behavior is made, and treatment follows. 

The child's history is taken first. A record is made ot 
his family stock, of the type of his environment and bring
ing-up, of his health, education, activities and behavior. 
The history is obtained from the patient's family, schools, 
physicians, hospitals, and other agencies with which he has 
come in contact. 

Physical examination follows. Chronic physical disorders 
often have a profound effect, permanent or temporary, upon 
the child's behavior. When they are remedied, the patient's 
behavior often improves. About 85 per cent of the mal
adjus ted children brought to the clinic suffer from physical 
disorders. 

The level of intelligence, and educational progress, and 
special abilities and disabilities are determined by the psycho
logical examination. This determines the real capacity of 
the child. 

Psychiatrists examine the child's mind, his view of his 
experiences, his behavior under different conditions, and his 
emotional make-up. Th is examination determines the pres
ence or absence of various mental abnormalities. 

Treatment may be medical, psychiatric, educational, so
cial, or any combination of these. Usually measures that 
involve two or more of these fields are resorted to . 

Educational treatment solved the problem of a restless, 
energetic boy of nine who was doing barely passing work 
in the fourth grade. Examination showed his mental age 
to be 13 and one-half. Putting him into the sixth grade 
solved his problem. 

The effectiveness of. medical treatment was shown in the 
case of a 17 -year-old boy whose skull was fractured when 
he was two and one-half years old. For years he was high
tempered and incorrigible at home. He was troubled with 
increasing deafness. Examination revealed chronic infiama
tion of both mastoids. He became less deaf and his con
dition improved in every way after an operation. 

Worry about his neurotic, anti-social mother and solici
tude for her caused a 13-year-old boy's maladjustment. He 
committed thefts and had trouble with the other boys. For 
a long time his case puzzled psychiatrists. His "don't care" 
attitude and depression were the result of an endeavor to 
throw off mental strain. 

The oBice organization of the clinic consish of Dr. L. G. Lowrey, 
director of Demonstration clinic; Dr. G. S. Stevenson. director of Psy ' 
chiatric clinic ot the university; Dr. M. L. Stiffler. director of the 
St. P aul Child Guidance clinic: E. Koster Wickman. psychologist : 
Josephine C. Foster, assistant psych.ologist; Anne L. Wilson. chief 
oocial worker; Dorothy Wallace. soclRl w~rker; Ruth Mellor, s~per
visor of case work: Hester B. Crutcher. soclnl worker; Martha Grogg.,. 
student in psychiatric social work: Mary .B. Laoghend, student.'n 
psychia tric socin l work ; Elizabeth Hager, socIa! :worker, St. Paul _ChIld 
Guidance Clinic; M argaret E. Jackeon. c1lmc secretary; MIldred 
/fogan, recorder. 

Twelve sodal workers from other agencies, five steno
graphers, and four part-time physicians complete the force 
of workers. 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Coolidge Expresses Appreciation 
of the Action of Mock Convention 

Appr~iatioD of the stand taken b.y ~e 
Mock Convention as .bown by tbe noollnatlon 
of P .. sideDt Coolidge was expreu.d by him 
in a Idter received yestorday by Walter 
Lundgren, cbairman of tbe committee which 
notified the president of the relulte of the 
cODvention 

The preeident alao commwded "tbe intere.t 
which the students of the University are tak· 
iog in public affain," .eeing iD it aD iodica
tion of promise for the future. 

The text of the lettor follows: 
"My dear Mr. Lundgrw:-
"I have just received a telegram sigDed 

by Miss Cro .. , Mr. Jamieson, aDd your..,lf 
telliDg me that the University of Miooesota 
iD conventioD hu expressed approval of my 
admiDi.tration. I want you to know that 
such 8D eDdonement aDd the .. surance of con
fideoce and support are of very real belp. 

"I want allO to add a word of approval 
of the intere.t wbich the studente of the Uni
versity are taking in public affain. I hope 
and believe that it i. an indication that the 
advantage. which they are DOW r~eiving will 
be devoted not only to individual lucceu, but 
to the .ervice of the country. 

Very truly youn, 
CALVIN COOLlDCX. 

Norse Society Produced 
Norwegian Dramatic Comedy 

Member. of the Norwegian Literary society 
pre.ented a Scandinavian play, "Den Stundea
I_.e" ("Scatterbrain.") in Norwegian at the 
auditorium of the Music hall on Thursday 
evening of lut weelt. Levi O.terhua, a junior 
in the College of Education was in charge of 
the arrangement •• 

The play wu a comedy writtw by Ludwig 
Holberg, famou. in Norwegian dramatic 
circlea. Mi.. Dilli Bothne, daugbter of 
Profellor Bothne of the Scandinavian depart
ment, coached the play. She returned only 
recently from Europe where sbe bad bew 
• tudying muoic for two years. Tbe ataging 
,nd cOltume eJJ~t were done with great tute 
'nd the play WII intereoting even to tho.e 
who underotood no Norwegian. 

.dll-Senior President Cancels 
Out of School,· RtceifJes Diploma 

Alfred Greene ('24 E), all-Swior pres
ident, bas been forced to cancel out of school 
and. resign bis position as presi.dent of the 
clall. His action wu n~ess.ry because of 
the condition of his bealtb. He will, how
ever. receive bis diploma as a recognition of 
bi. past work at the University. During bis 
four years he hno been active in dram. tics. 
Y. M. C. A. work, aDd maoag""r of the 1923 
football team. 

A firm is balding a positioo for Mr. Greene, 
Ind he will take up bis work as 0 mechanical 
wgineer with that compaoy upon recovering. 

Minton .dnderson for Fourth 
Term as Manager of Union 

MintoD M. And""rson, who for three years 
b.. served the University as Manager of 
the Minneoota Union, h .. again been elected 
to that post. During hi. administration. the 
Uoion b.. benefited by a great nUmb""r of 
improvemento in efficiency of maDagemwt as 
well ftS in facilities for etudente. Among 
otber improvemento i. the $70,000 addition to 
the building, which doubled tbe size of tbe 
cafeteria on the basemwt Roor, of tbe rest 
room on the second Roar, ood of the ball room 
on the third Roor. 

Marioll lARoy Burlon, presideNt of the 
Uni",e"ily 0/ MiChigaN and form" pres
ide"t of t"e Uni.,."ily of Mi"""ola, will 
nominatt Prnjdenl C.olidge at tire Re
pu.blica" Nal;o"al CD1f'fleltliorr, accorJi"g 
t. William Ill . Butler, ma"ager .j Presi
dn.1 C •• lidge's prt-c.n."",i.,. campaigll. 
Dr. Burl." will be remtmbered by alum"i 
a •• ne of the abltlt speakers alld orat.rs 

i" I"e U"iltd Slalu. 
120 Enroll for Training 
at R. O. T. C. Summer Camps 

More thaD 120 MiDD""Sota mw bave w
rolled for training at the R. O. T. C. summer 
camp. There will be two senior instructors 
and .evw facolty member. wbo will give one 
or more addre .... to the men. Major Bernard 
LwCx, professor of military &ciwce tactics, 
and Colonel H. H. Rutherford will be the 
two instructors. Among the hcolty members 
wbo will give l~res are Dean Leland of 
Engineering, Dean Lyou. of Medicine, Dean 
Haggerty of Education, Professors Bruckner, 
Paterson, and Luebring. 

Folwell Contributes .drticle 
to June 2 Issue of Law RefJi~w 

Dr. William Watta Folwell b .. writtw 
an artide, "Tbe Evolution of Paper foney 
in the United States" for tbe June 2 issue of 
tbe ·'I\1inn<8ot. Law Review." 

Pledges .dlmost Initiate 
Old Members at Ceremony 

Every spring after the ice b.. melted 
and the water has b~ome warmer. it is 
customary for the members of the tribe 
of Sbakopee, tbe Sbakopeao Literary socie
ty. to take 011 of the new members wbo 
have bew admitted parti.l membership 
during the year down to the banks of the 
Mississippi, there to initiate them. 

But this sprin'g it bappened tbat the 
papooses outnumbered their chiefs b 3 
to 1. Wbile the chiefs were balding a 
council, the little papooses beld a couocil 
of their own. Suddenly they surprised 
their tormenters, rl!shing upon them and 
hurling them to the ground. In. few 
momwts all of the chids were lying on 
their back, helpless, and appealing to the 
traditions of tbe lociety. The chiefs finally 
Wan out. and tbe papoosee agreed to under
go the initiotion ceremony. 

In tbe annual election of officers after 
the ceremony, tbe papooses lucceeded in 
electing one of tbeir numben, Walter C. 
Lundgren, to the presidency. 

School of Agriculture Alumni Will 
H old Reunion on June 7 

Reunion day at the Univerrity farm h ... 
been set for Saturday, JnDe 7, it Wal an
nounced tad ay_ 

Alurooi and students of the school of agri
cultnre, represented in every county in the 
slate, are scheduled to return for a program 
which will begin with loncheon at the cafe
teria at noon and clos. with a dance in the 
gymnasiom at night. 

Athletic sports will featore the afternoon. 
At 7 p. m. there will be a one-hour prn
gram in the aud.itorinm with Dea.n W. c.. 
Coffey of the University departmeDt nf agri
culture addressing the reunion. A. J _ Me 
Gnire, manager of the Minne.ota Co-operative 
Creameries a.sociation, will respond for the 
alumni. 

InterpretatifJe Dance Ir 
Staged. on Campus Knoll 

More than 100 womw nf the Phyoical 
Education cla.... participated in the anoual 
intttpretative dancing progyam otaged on the 
campu. knoll Tuesday evening of this weU. 

"Tbe life of the river" was the maio part 
of the progyam. Among the themea inter
preted by the dancers waa an IDdian Legend 
and a Greek Myth depicting Daphne', woo
ing of Apollo. Helen Cross took the part 
of Daphne, and Glady. Kuehne that of 
Apollo. Tbe University orchota furnished 
the music. 

Fifty Mermaids Compete 
in dnnual Swimming Meet 

Loi. Deneau, a freshman, woo lint indi
vidual prize in women'. swimming meet 
wbich was held at the women', gymoaoium 
last wca. Fifty mermaids participated in the 
evwts of the evening. Second and third prize. 
were awarded to Margaret MUlTay and Ruth 
Campbell. Chi Omega placed first in the 
inter-sorority relay with Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Gamma Phi Beta tied with Sigma 
Kappa for ,third. The freshman team woo 
the cia .. swimming ctlDte.t . 

Elrie Prins Elected New 
President of Tam O'Shanter 

Elsie Prine ('25 B) will be the next year'. 
presidwt of Cap and Gown, senior women', 
organization. Sbe won the position over ber 
opponent, Dorothy Mann, by a vote of 50 to 
22. Mias Prins i. a new member of iortlLr 
Board. Last winter abe waa second in line 
at the Junior Ball. The other officers for 
nert year will be Alfreda Davis, vice pres
ident, Irwe Scow, secretary, and Alice Mary 
CODDolly, treasurer. 

Students Organir;e Club 
to Support Oscar Hallam 

A new political cluh has been organized 
by University students for the purpose nf 'up
porting the candidacy of 05011 Hallam for the 
United State. Senate. At a meeting of the 
club beld at the Acacia fraternity house last 
week, Chester Day Salter, Editor-in-Chid of 
The Minnesota D aily, was elected president. 

Coffman much in D~mand 
for Commencement Spuches 

During the l.,t few weeks. President Lotus 
D . Coffman bas bew much in demand .. a 
speaker for bigh school COmmwcemwCs. 
througbout tbe state. 

He bas givw the commencement add rea. at 
the University of West irginia. Ou JUDe 
9 be will speak for the commwcemcst at the 
University of IIIinoi •• 
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Life at Minnesota this Y e 

President Coffman and former governor l,owde n of 
Illinois, w ho spoke of convocation this spring. Con· 
vocotions this yenr },ave betn less /,'c'luent ond he/
tcr speakers secured with. a conse1"~nt greater al-

tendancc by students and fawlty. 

Many changes have been made on the cam
pus the last two years. The old must give 
way to :he new in this day of progress. Her<, 
the ~"ruking of tile old st·Jreho",., (form •• 

medical building) is ill prog,.ess. 

Real badgers 01 thc .11inncsota-Wisconsin 
football game at ,\fadison last No""mbtr 
furnis/Jed some real Ihrill,,, for the spu
la/firs. H ow well everyone refUembers 
that game i bat/ling in a sta 0/ mud (he 
CapnerJ, supposedly a much t;4~aktr team , 
beld lIlt Wisconsin (tam to a 0 to 0 tie 

a"d won a moral vic/ory. 

Honoring on All·Americon, Minntlola prcsented 
Caplain Earl Marlin .. « with a gold foolball al all 
Aggic convocation this w;nltr. The pillure '''6'1:(;S 
Coach Bill Sp3ulding presenting the football to 

Marty. 

Knights 0/ the Northern Slar, a new org. 
in promoting Minnesota sp;r;/~ ~DS lor1l 
many; they have b .. n chie/l" instrument 

Grau." They .vere also in charge of ' 

One way that facult)' m.mber. 
handball in the Armory. "R'g 

This '"Jill not happ", Ihis 
as t;k'e will have Oftf nt'l 
its "otillg copacit), 0/ 50,( 
,igll obove, postrd 011 N 
se~·tra l 0/ the big foot.' 
lJou,urd to anxious sluJtu. 
dial ,hue were tiD more . 

ing rootl' left. 

T/l< al/I/ual /rosh-sopl. scraps may not b. as vio ' ent as in earli" days, bllt th,y ore enthus;ast;c nfJnirs . 7'h, 
sop l .. usually win a"d alebrale I>Y rushing the bag ond painting a /''''' 0/ the fres/lIl/ clI green 
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· Has Been VariedandBrisk 

JPJUr't UPrexy" spu.ds hi, leill/rt lime,,' the 
home 01 th, Pr"id,,,t 01 th, U"i.,,, ,ily, 10-
(a ltd Of! Fifth Ilrtt l a"d Tenth ovenue, 

alio" 0/ U .. i'f1trlily mtn wno iJrt in'ttrlJled 
I},;s year. TJui, aChit<Dtmttt/s 'number 

" Ih, campa;g~ 10 k .. p slud."ls "Off 1/ .. 
ushering al the loolbail gam" la,1 lall. 

, ,,d IIo,ir "o ff" hou" i, 10 play 
IT !tllOWI.,1J they are. 

in as nJlUh 
, um wit h 
eopl •. Th . 

/ield at 
,amel, a" ~ 

lJ alum"i 
no lIand-

For tA t firs I time 11 

history a .lt im't-
sola bauba/l n;", 
m'adt- a lou/nern 

spring training trip 
and playtd gam" 
wilh many 01 rio, 
lor soullr,,,, rebool, 
aftd colleges. Th. 
1,,1' was lueeiu/ul 
hOllo from Ih, sland
poinl 01 fi"an"s and 

the games 'WOft. 

IOUJlUOU . 

The old Uni.""ity po,loffice, a IIoi"g 01 
wfJothn boxes Dnd a'fCie1ft W411s in tlu ba.se~ 
",,,,t of Old Mecloanic Arl' building ( "OW 
Scloool 01 Bu,i",,,). will '00" b, a memory . 
Th, government Ira~ grawled Ihe Uwi.",,;ly 
an official U"i.,ers;ly po,loffice a"d II,. n'«I 

Admi"islrali_on buildi"g =ill hous< it. 

Tioe slud.",. in charge 
of /romuomi"g lasl fall 
tried to show tlr. " Old 
Grads" a good time. 
Her, <D. 10110 part of 
Ih, parade on Northrop 
field, b,t'<lk", hal.,es ;11 
110, joothall gam', wlrich 
portra),s campus life as 
it 'Was ill tlo, ,arly alld 
"good old da,s." At 
Ilrat, tire davs of tlr. 
mrr.y, old N ell (1M th, 
bicycl, ar. IIOt far rc-

mOfJeJ. 

~ ".~ Iraditio~ wa~ establi./r,d tloi~ ,C4r ""he" UpfJerclassmt" marcl"d ill a bod, to Ih, slaMs 0" Nortltrop /idd 
.vehomed I"~ Hteom,ng Fr.slomen 'Wlfh },llr, applaus< and .petch". 0" tlo, mist" platfor ... at tlr. right will b. 

aM 
Itt,. 
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Pr",d,,,t Coffman a"d Presid.nt-emerilus FolwtlI, both 01 .",hom spok. alld welcomttl t •• forst-, ear clou_ 
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MINNESOTA S'PORT§ 
'U' Tennis T eam Defeats 
North Dakota in Dual Match 

Winning tbree singles and oDe double. 
event, the University of Minnesota tennis 
team defeated the University of North Dakota 
io a dual tennis match at Northrop field 
courts yesterday afternoon. The score of the 
meet was 4 to 2, the two tallies counted by 
the Dakota boys coming from the brilliant 
pl aying of Blaisdell, North Dakota captain, 
who won his single. event from Duvall anu 
was the mai n cog in the Flickertail's doubles 
victory. Blaisdell is state champion of North 
D akota. 

The results of the matches follow: 
Si"gl,,: Blaisdell, N. D ., defeated Duva ll , 

Minn., 6-4 , 4-6, 7-5. 
Carlson, Minn., defeated Loughin, N. D .. 

3-6, 6-4, 6-l. 
Beck, Minn., defeated R ya n, N . D ., 6-2. 

6·0. 
Douglas, Minn., defeated Watson, ,. D ., 

6-0, 6-2. 
Doubles: Beck and Douglas, ;\Iinn.. de · 

feated R yan and Watson, N. D., 6-1, 6-2. 
Blaisdell and Loughin, D., defeated 

Duvall and Carlson, Minn., 6-3, 6-3. 

Varsity N ine Swamps 
Alumni Team in Practice Gam e 

Tbe varsity defeated the alumni baseball 
nine in a practice game on the big diamond 
last Saturday afternoon 11 to 1. Tucker 
pitched good ball for the Minnesota regulars, 
besides annexing two singles a double and a 
triple in four time. at bat. Friedl did the 
hurling for the alumni group and held his 
own until the fifth frame wben he allowed 
fi ve bite and five run •. 

Engineers' Bookstore to G ive 
Intramural Sweaters to Engineers 

Following out their tradition of past years, 
the engineer'. bookstore will present an in
tramural .weater to each member of the 
interclau baaketball team, which took first 
honors in the intercla.. engineer tournament 
beld during the last sea.on. The winning 
team of engineers alao won the all·junior 
meet of the coll ege. 

DR. L. J. COOKE 

11''' 01' rtlig"alion as ",ad baske/ball 
cooe/' ttlds 27 )'tors 0/ ser'tl;ce in Ilral 

capacily. He will be relai"ed as PI.Ys/(dl 
Direclor 0/1(/ « ·ill also be in rllOrge 0/ 

/oolball lickels lor Ihe new sladi.",. 

Eddie Anderson D ecides He 
Likes South B etler than Minnesota 

Eddie Anderson, A ll-American football end, 
who wa. given an offer to come to Minnelota 
as auistant to Bill Spaulding bas decided tbat 
he will .tay at Columbia College at Dubuque, 
where he is now serving as bead atbletic 
coach. Anderson decided that a boost in 
wages was enough to keep him at Columbia. 
Thi. leave. Spaulding to look for anothe r 
coach to hel p him develop hi. end. and to 
fill the position left by retiring coach Elliot, 
~ nd the vacancy which will also be left wben 
Metcalf, fre.hman football and varsity track 
coach leaves to take up hi. du ties at Arne. 
next fall. 

THE !'viI NESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

the WEEK 
Captain Towler Wins 
in Olympic Tryouts 

Captain Jobn Towler won third place in the 
110 meter high hurdles at the Olympic try
outs held at Iowa City lalt Saturday, from 
a picked field of runners from Minnesota , 
North nod outh D akota, ebraaka, aDd 
Iowa . Crawford of tbe University of Iowa 
WOn first, while T aylor of Grinnell CRme in 
second. The time in this event was 14 9-10 
econds. 

Tl,e feature of the whole meet was the 
breaking of three world records, two by Wil
bon of the niversity of Iowa, in the 400 
Ineter run In 48 1-10 leconds and the 200 
meter run in 22 1-10 secood •. The last record 
was made by Charles Paddock in 1921. 
Coulter of Iowa copped first in the 400 meter 
hurdles, coming io at 53 2-10 .ecoud •. 

Frosh Defeat Ohio State 
in Long D istance Meet 

1\1.oneloto's Roshy freshmen track team 
woo its second victory of the .eason via 
long distance competition ye.terday, defeating 
the Ohio State yeadings by a 70 to 65 score, 
Dccording to resu lts e~cb.nged by telegraph. 

Peplow, Heet dalhman, Schutte, weight 
stnr, and Scarborough, middle distance runner, 
contributed 10 points each to the Gopher vic
tory. Pepl. w stepped the 100-yard dash in 
:09 9-10 and also took lirst in the 220-yard 
dash. Schutte outheaved the Ohio State op
position by a big margin in the discol throw 
&nd shot put. Scarborough won the 440 and 
880 yard runs. The Gopher freshmen also 
have a victory over the Ames first year men 
to their credit but took a trimming from Iowa 
in a telegraphic meet. 

Freshmen Tracksters D efeat 
Wisconsin Frosh in T elegraphic Mett 

Minne.ota freshman trackstero defeated 
Wisconsin frosh io a telegraphic meet held 
last Saturday by the Icore of 73 2-5 to 62 
3-5. 1innesota scored clean sweeps in the 
javelin throw anu the broad jump while Wil
consin won a dam in the hammer throw. 
This meet rna rk. the third victory of tho 
season for our yea rling tracksters. 

Sam Campbell brolte hi. own Minnesola high jump record for Ihe Ihird lime Ihi. seaso~ when he clear~d Ihe bar las t Sat
urday lor .i .. /001 three and five -eights inches in I"e Minnesota -Iowa meel. Campbell d.d nol compele .n Ihe Olympic Iry 
ouls 01 Iowa /asl Salurday. This piclure shaWl Sam broad- jumping in an all-conference meel . 

t 
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STRENGTH 
of DIRECTORATE 

ONE of the important factors 
in the upbuilding of this bank 

to its present position in the busi-
ness and financial affairs of this 
city has been the men who com .. 
pose its Board of Directors, 
comprising business men of wide 
reputation. 

STRENGTH 
of RESOURCES 

The large resources of this bank are a result 
of the opinion held of it by the bank's 
many customers, and by others who ha\e 
come in contact with its conservative 
methods of doing business. 

You are I"Y;led 10 A)loi/ Yourself of 
lIs Complete Facilities 

MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK 

CJ{eSOUTces eighteen fMiLlion CJ)oLlars 

"Make the 'Midland' Your Financial Headquarters" 
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PER S O N ALiA tiania, Norway. J uly 28 to August 1. 
T he three chief subjects to come be

fore the conference are the organiza
tion of international traveling fellow
ships; co-operation among universities; 
and the part of university women in 
world affairs. 

'00 M d- D r. Owen W . P arker, of 
the Shipman Hospital at Ely, was 
elected president of the Rotary club 
of that city last month. 

'07, '09 Md, ' 18 G-Dr. H. W. 
Meyerding of Rochester was elected 
president of the Southern Minnesota 
Medical association at their annual 
meeting last month. Dr. H. T. Mc
,Guigan (,01 M d), of Red Wing, was 
elected secretary. 

'13-Mrs. Alfred Owre (Franc 
Charlotte H ockenberger), who with 
Dean Alfred Owre (,94 D, '10) of 
the College of Dentistry, will spend 
her summer vacation as delegate from 
Minneapolis at the third biennial con
ference of the International Federa
tion of U niversity W omen at Chris-

'13-Mrs. Lester J. Streinz, known 
as Elsie A. Baumgartner until last 
June, is now living at 1221 Julien 
avenue, Dubuque, Iowa. 

'17, '19 Md, '20-Dr. H . .A. Fas
bender has joined with Dr. L. D. 
Peck in opening the former Ad it hos
pital at Hastings for the care of their 
patients. 

'1 8-Florence M. Cook answered 
our request for news in the following 
letter: 

"1 am still at the new Eost Side High 
school in ]\fadison, W is., where I hove char!:e 
0; the departments of physics and chemist", 

~ ~ 

Camp Nissequogue Harbor 
Wholesome, Salt W ater, Boys' Camp, near Smithtown, L I. 

C7.:::?HE owner of a large estate-with half#mile still salt 
-~ water frontage-in Smithtown colony of Long Island 
-50 miles from New York-has converted his property 
into a wholesome summer camp for boys. All facilities 
are available for outdoor life, with companionship of 
qualified counsellors and necessary instructors for general 
and special study as desired. 

Salt water contact is valuable for growing boys- par# 
ticularly those living inland. Convenience to New York 
is appreciated by parents as well as boys. 

Smithtown location is highly desirable. 
The price is very moderate-$350 for the season. 
Attractive booklets have been mailed to personal 

friends of the owner and will be mailed to readers of 
this magazine. 

If fathers who read this have no boy that would appre# 
ciate this camp, booklets will be mailed to desirable boys 
or their parents on request. 

NORMAN PARKE (Owner and Director) 
39 Eaat 39th Street, New York Telephone, 1600 VanderbUt 

After June 20th, address St. James, L. 1., N. Y. 
Telephone, 103 St. James 

OwneT is member of Class of 1903 at Princeton-Counsellors chosen {rom 
leading univeTsities 
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which are wel l equipped with apparotu., radio 
~tntion and motion picture mnchin-. 

"Last summer when I handed my registra 
tion card to the professor of pbysical chemistry 
nt the University of WISconSin, he looked ur 
and surprised me by s.ying, 'Well, sbake on 
it; I'm from Minnesota too.' We shook 
hands and had a chat about our Alma Mater. 
He is Professor Farrington D aniels (,10 C, 
'11 G ) under whom I enjoyed a very much 
worth-while course last summer. His brother, 
Horton Daniels ('14), is a medico 1 missionary 
in Chinn, but was expected home on sobatical 
leave this year. Perbaps some of you have 
seen him. 

"Others from 1\1innesotn who were study
ing at "Visconsin last summer were Julin 
Seipel nnd Eunice Mason. Eunice stateu that 
her sister, Rebecca Mason, i. about to fini.h 
her medical course at Rush." 

'18 D-During the summer of 1923, 
Dr. Lorenz F. Woods took unto him
self a wife, Lillian Wicklund (St. 
Olaf, '20). They are now comfortably 
loca ted in their new horne at Lake
field, Minn. 

' 18, '21 Md-Dr. Louis A. Hauser 
is stepping right into things down in 
New York City, according to several 
items of news which have reached our 
ears concerning him. First in im
portance is the announcement of his 
engagement to Mrs. Yvonne Lucile 
DuPeyron, of New York, formerly of 
St. Paul. Mrs. DuPeyron is studying 
in New York and is a member of the 
Metropolitan Opera company. 

Dr. Hauser has opened offices at 
81 1 Lexington avenue near 62nd street, 
New York, and is associated with the 
clinic of Cornell university Medical 
College and the O ut-P atient depart
ment of the New York hospital. He 
also assists Dr. L ewis A Conner in his 
private practice. After graduating 
from Minnesota, D r. Hauser took an 
internship at the New York hospital, 
finishing in January of this year. 

' 19 E-Engagement cards have been 
received by Minneapolis relatives an
nouncing the engagement of Miss 
G race Converse M errill, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Merrill of 
Manches ter-by- the-Sea, Mass., to 
George Chase Emery, son of Mrs. 
Winfred N. Emery of Waltham, 
Mass., and of the late Dr. W . N. 
Eme ry. 

Mr. Emery is a nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. W ashington Yale ('98 L) of 
Nicoll et Avenue. H e was art editor 
of the 1919 Gopher and did postgrad
uate work at the U niversity of Penn
sylvania. H e is a membe r of the Delta 
Kappa Epsilon and Scabbard and Blade 
fra ternities and during the W orld War 
served as lieutenant in the field arti l
lery. He is now wi th the firm of 
architects erecting the new Washing
ton cathedral. D uring his college years 
he made his horne with Mr. and Mrs. 
Yale. 

Miss Merrill and Mr. Emery 
visited Mr. and M rs. Yale las t sum-
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In the circle at theleft is oneofthee1ectricloco
motives that will replace the steam engines. 

10 locotnotives will 

• Electric locomotives 
draw long trains 650 
miles over the R ocky 
M oun tain s on th e 
Chicago, M ilwaukee 
and St. P aul. E ventu
ally most of the rail
roads in America will 
be electr ified - engi
neers est im ate that 
this will save more 
than a h undred mil
lion tonsofcoalayear. 

take the place of 25 
The General Electric Company is 
electrifying the Mexican Railway 
between Orizaba and Esperanza. 
On the first section-with many 
curves and heavy graqes-10 elec
tric locomotives will take the place of 
25 steam locomotives. 

Economies resulting from electrifi
cation will repay the cost of the im
provement within five or six years. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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What is the big thing you 
demand in a typewriter? 

Output-that's your chief demand; !?,reater produc
tion with less clerical expense; the same primary 
reason that ori!?,inally led you to supplant "lon!?,
hand" with typewritin!?,. 

If a typewriter is a means for obtalnin!?, economy, 
what features should be paramount in makln!?, 
a selection from different makes? 
As a boy, you knew that ball-bearin!?, roller skates 
worked easier and lasted lon!?,er than the old-fash
ioned "frictional" type. As a man, you know 
that ball-bearin!?, machinery !?,ives !?,reater produc
tion with less depreciation and upkeep cost. 

Think these points over carefully-then ask for a 
demonstration of the L. C. Smith, the ooly type
writer with ball- bearin!?,s at every important fric
tional point. 

L. 

Start matters by writing jor a booklet 
"The Greyhound oj the Office." 

c. SMITH 
Swifter - Silenter - Sturdier 

L. C. SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER CO. 
Executive Offices and Factory. Syracuse, N. Y. 

and ten other Publications are Printed 
Complete in the plant of 

THE LUND PRESS? Inc. 
416,418 Eighth Avenue South 
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mer at their summer home at Cape 
Cod, where the Yales go every season. 

In honor of Miss Merrill and Mr. 
Emery, a house party was given 
them over the last week-end at the 
summer home, in Kingston, of George 
Seabers of Cambridge, when the guests 
were informed of the engagement. 
Miss Merrill was a member of the 
1916 class of Abbot academy, and was 
graduated from Smith college in 1920. 

'17, '20 L-Martin O. Brandon bas 
moved from Crookston to Fergus 
Falls, Minn., where he is busy estab · 
lishing a new law practice. 

'2{}-Alice M. Dodge, who has been 
teaching at Hinckley and Hibbing, is 
now Mrs. Guy Louis Hill, and lives 
at 416 South 41st street, Philadelphia. 

'20 L-Theodore F. Neils is a 
member of the firm Steenerson, Neils 
& Myhre, lawyers, at Crookston. 

'20 G-Frank H. Koos is director 
of research in the public schools of 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

'20 B-Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Zeuch announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Katherine Teele , to Burton 
E. Forster on Tuesday, May 27, at 
Davenport, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Forster will be at home after July 1 
at 224 Pearl street, Springfield, Mass . 

'20 Ag-A. D. Collette has been 
elected secretary of the Warren Com
mercial club and is doing considerable 
boys' and girls' club work in addition 
to his regular work as instructor in 
the agricultural department of the 
Warren high school. 

'2{}-James Gray, son of the late 
J ames Gray (,85), and Sophie Stryk
er of St. Paul, were married on Sat
urday, October 6. They are living at 
546 Portland avenue, St. Paul. 

'2{}-Anne Mae Coy is teaching 
English at West Frankfort, Ill. 

'2{}-Hamilton Cummins is teaching 
in the Pontiac high school at Pontiac, 
Mich. Last year he was a member of 
the West high school faculty, in 
Minneapolis. 

'16, '18 Md '21 G-Solomon Fine
man is on the Roentgenologic-medical 
staff for the M t. Sinai hospital, New 
York, and is also engaged in private 
practice. His address is 64 E. 9lst 
street, N ew York. 

'21 E-E. C. Manderfeld is teach
ing telephony and applied electricity 
to students enrolled in the Western 
Electric company's telephone training 
course in New York City. This 
courSe is similar to the conventional 
college course, Hr. Manderfeld ex· 
plains, except that it stresses parric
ularly radio and telephone applica
tions. The course at present is a three 
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B efore You Graduate 
You should choose a few U of M Souvenirs which you will want to have about you in 

years to come. We suggest as specially desirable for this purpose-

LINGERIE CLASPS "U OfM" CIGARET CASES 
BELT BUCKLES PAPER KNIVES 
MATCH BOXES WATCH FOBS 

BLANKETS PILLOWS ASH TRAYS 
HAT PINS MEMORY BOOKS PENNANTS 
SHIELDS SOUVENIR CARDS BUTTONS 
SPOONS STADIUM BOOK ENDS RINGS 

These are things just as desirable for you who have been out of college for years. 
They will help to bring back. the days when your world was bounded by the limits of 
the Campus. 

(Opposite Folwell Hall) 

Another Donaldson Buyer 
Sails For~ Abroad ..... 

France """' 

Mif,S Blanche Selvider, buyer of Lingerie, Boudoir 
Novelties, Blouses, Sweaters and Infants Wear, sails 
Saturday, June 7, on the Majestic for Europe. She 
will make a two month tour of fashion centers. 

T hree Other Buyers Now In Foreign Markets 
Miss Anna Gill, buyer of Millinery and exclusive 

Novelties, sailed on the Franconia, Saturday, May 31. 
Visiting the British Empire Exhibition at Wembley, 

London is Mr. C. Fisher, Donaldson buyer of Jewelry, 
Silverware and Fine Perfume5--while in Paris, Mr. D. P. 
Birkett is gathering the newest ideas in Neckwear, Hand
kerchiefs, Gloves and Laces. 

- =:,. - " ..... ~ 

Engla nd..:::r , 
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LET MUNSINGWEAR COVER YOU WITH 

SATISFACTION 

M~N~~?-
for c8ummer 

{Jomfort 

The Munsingwear Corporation 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
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year one, although there is a rumor 
that it will be shortly increased to 
four. Mr. Manderfeld says that he 
is getting accustomed to New York 
and its customs and finds it mighty 
interesting. 

'21 D-Hilton S. Durbahn is practic~ 
ing at Mountain Lake, Minn. 

'21 B-Roy B. Cohen and wife 
(Marcia Harris, '23), of 44 N. Cleve
land avenue, St. Paul, started on a 
six-weeks' trip throughout the East on 
April 1. 

'21-Bessie Kasherman, who has 
been working in the U. S. patent office 
in New York City, is interested in 
translating Russian plays. She re
cently translated Alexander Osprov
sky's "Enough Stupidity in Every Wise 
Man." This is the most successful 
piece of work: that she has done and 
it was accepted by the Moscow Art 
Theater, New York City. The work 
was published as a translation by 
Bessie Polya, Miss Kasherman's orig
inal name and the one which she pre
fers. 

'21-Minerva Morse is teaching 
chemistry in the medical department 
of the Women's college at Constantin
opel. 

'21 E-Fred Enke, former Univer
sity athlete, who starred on the Gopher 
eleven with Neal Arntson, is athletic 
director of the University of Louit~ 
ville, Ky. Mr. Enke was married last 
summer. Before going to Louisville, 
he was coach and athletic director of 
the South Dakota State College at 
Brookings. 

'21 Ag-A. E. Adams is with the 
Chicago Producers' Commission asso
ciation, at the U. S. Stock Yards, 
Chicago. 

'21-Ruth Wagoner has found many 
Minnesota graduates in South Dakota, 
as she explains in the following en
thusiastic letter: 

"It isn't often that fate allows col
lege chums to remain together long 
after graduation. Last year I was de
lighted to learn that myoid friend, 
Carolyn Horman (,21 Ed) was located 
at Mt. Vernon, S. Dak. We exchanged 
visits during the year and last sum
mer in company with nine others we 
drove to California by way of Rocky 
Mountain National Park and Grand 
Canyon. 

"In Hollywood we visited Mar
guerite Downey (Ex '21), formerly of 
the University of Minnesota but a 
graduate of the University of Cali
fornia, Southern Branch. We re
turned by rail through San Francisco 
and Salt Lake. 

'21 Ed-Ethel Bott, who is now 
Mrs. Warren E. Cook, lives at 207 
Peach street North, Medford, Ore. 
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'22 E-Olaf Rood died at La 
Grange, Ill., on Wednesday, April 9, 
from abscess of the brain. He had 
been working for the Western Electric 
company. The funeral was held April 
16 from the Bethany Lutheran church 
Minneapolis. Mr. Rood is survived 
by his father and his mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. August Rood. 

'22 Ed-Lois Roberts is an instruc
tor in the Warren high school. 

'23 Md-Dr. Stanley Mulholland is 
practicing in Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 

'23 N-Miss Helen Clark is doing 
school nursing at Litchfield, Minn. 

'23 N-Miss Alice Prestige is one 
of the Hennepin county Public Health 
Nurses. 

'23 Ed-Frances Loverin, Florence 
Smythe, and Nellie Smith are teaching 
art in the public schools of Cedar 
Rapids, la. 

'23 Md-Dr. LeRoy Maeder is now 
with the Covington County Health 
Unit at Andalusia, Ala., as a special 
member of the International Health 
Board of the Rockefeller Foundation. 
Since his graduation Dr. Maeder has 
been at the Philadelphia General hos
pital. 

'23 E-Clifford C. Schweiso and 
Neva Winter, of Minneapolis, who 
were married on July 25, 1923, are 
living in J aci:son, Michigan. 

'23 E-Sam Sutherland, engineer, 
musician, and journalist, joined the 
loyal order of American husbands on 
April 26, the date of his marriage to 
Hazel Wadsworth of Minneapolis. 
While enrolled in the engineering col
lege as an architect, Mr. Sutherland 
wrote song hits for Arabs' productions, 
edited the Techno-Log, and maintained 
a credible number of honor points in 
his school work:. He was elected pres
ident of the Board of Student Publi
cations last spring, when the new sys
tem of choosing editors and managers 
for University publications went into 
effect. Mr. Sutherland graduated in 
December and has been working for 
Professor F. M. Mann since then on 
plans for the Memorial Stadium. 

('23 E-Philip W. Swanson is at 
Calumet, Michigan, working with the 
Chicago Pneumatic Tool company. 

'23-Robert Handy, a student in 
Journalism, who graduated from 
Minnesota last .Tune, wrote to the 
managing editor of the 1925 Gopher 
recently requesting information on 
building an annual, explaining that he 
was teaching in Sumner High school, 
Washington. He teaches classes in 
journalism courses and directs the 
work: on all the high schol publica
tions. 

'24 E-Charles L. Benesh will be 
employed by the Western Electric 
company at Chicago. 

What it Costs to Spend Money 
W HEN you pay $100 for an article, that's just the beginning. 

You are really paying $100 down and $5 or $6 a year on 
installments for the rut of your life, this latter item represent
ing the interest which your money might have earned if safely in
vested in a good bond. 

This is not a plea for you to stop spending-but the fact that 
you continue to pay for things long after they are worn out 
should lead to more careful spending, and more consistent invest
ment. 

dre you receiving our regular invest
ment offerings~ dsll us to place your 

name upon our mailing list. 

Wells-Dickey Company 

St. Paul 

Established 1878 

McKnight Building, Minneapolis 

Duluth Chicago Great Falls 

Pay a triBe more and use OCCI
DENT Flour. Then you'll be 
sure of better bread) cake and 
pastry at every baking. 

Ru ssell - Miller Milling Co. 
Minneapolis 

"l1I1B' 

Seattle 
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Contract and 
Security 

THE LIFE INSURANCE 
POLlCY is a CONTRACf 

or BOND between the IN. 
SURED and the Company
it is the Agreement of the 
parties and the basis of their 
mutual obligations. 

In life insurance two things 
are essential - the Contract 
and the Secutity. The former, 
if rightly drawn, safeguards 
the Insured; the latter pro
vides for carrying out the 
terms of the Contract. 

The Policies issued by this 
Company are ideal examples 
of liberal, sound and rightly 
progressive Life Insurance 
Contracts. 

There is no insurance in the 
market today more worthy the 
name of insurance than that 
embodied in these Contracts. 

These policies have been 
developed out of experience 
and study to a high degree of 
perfection. The Equities and 
Options are clearly set forth 
50 that the Policyholder is 
able to determine just where 
he stands when he becomes a 
Member of this Company. 

Everything embodied in the 
contract has been tested by 
time, and the rights of the 
policyholders carefully con
served on every point. 

By the terms of the Contract 
ALL JOHN HANCOCK Poli
cyhofders are entitled to par
ticipate in such Distributions 
of Surpl us as may be declared 
annually. 

Policies of the Company are 
made secure by reserves main
tained on the highest standard, 
with ample additional contin
gent reserves provid ing protec
tion against all emergencies. 

Sixt)#onc yean in busine.ss. Now 
insurinr One Billion Seven Hundred 

Million dollars in policies on 
3,250,000 liues. 

__ 'lIlnl'HII"lIIllftn"ItI"llIIttl'ttti""'ttllt""'II'ItO,'llltll11""""""""""""'. 

STUDENTS-ALUMNI 
The Minnesota Alumni W eddy 

can use two good men or women this 
summer to solicit advertising con
tracts. Basis-salary and commission 
Call Alumni Weekly office-Dins
more 2760 at once. 
• ' ttI .. II .. """""""''''I+I ... '"III'".WtI'"'''''"'"I+I'''IIO''''''"11I1''''tI .... OII •. '' .. ''""",,,,,",,,,,'1111 

'24 E-Clifford S. N yvan has gone 
into the contracting business with his 
father and brother, Peter J. and Cecil 
]. Nyvall. Their firm name is The 
Standard Stone Sidewalk company, and 
their location is Minneapolis. 

Representative Seniors 

[ 
. i 

The tight uniors ""ho ':CUt chosen by Gopher 
su bscribers as 'h t mOIl representativl 0/ It.· 

"ior Minnesotans 'Were (in order of thei, DP
pearance above, from top to bOl/om), Albut 
S. Tousley, Doris Claire Willia",s, Erma 
Schurr, Alfred B . Grten, Eltanor Piper, R a)' 
Ecklund, l ean Archibald and Earl T . A1ar· 

lin tau . 
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Swain 
Farmer 

Co. 
The Old Reliable 

Students' Transfer Co. 

Baggage and Freight 
Promptly and Cheaply 

Handled 

You Get What U Want 
When U Want it 

At No Additional Cost 

Phone Dinsmore 7440-41-0111 

IHIo Ao IRogeIr.§ 
Com ]P21ll1lY 

Supplies for 

Engineers 
Transits, Levels and 
Tapes 

Architects 
Tracing Cloth and 
Papers. 

Artists 
Water Colors and 
Brushes. 

"Rogers Makes Good" 

531 Marquette Ave. 
Minneapolis 

, 
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The AX um.ni University 

SCHENECTADY ALUMNI UNIT IS WIDE AWAKE 

XT was with a feeling of profound astonishment that 
the Secretary-Treasurer-Collector of Internal Revenue 

crawled out from under the pile of greenbacks that flut
tered down upon him at the last meeting held March 6 at 
Sirker's Restaurant. Animated by an overwhelming gener
osity and impelled by the social urge, our local aggrega
tion of electron manipulators detached a couple of one 
dollar bills each from their coat linings to cover expenses 
of future social affairs. What's more, everybody agreed 
that when this is used up, the proverbial safety pin will 
again be unfastened. 

This contribution was so unlooked for, so overwhelming, 
so unprecedented, that it seems as though the contributing 
members ought to receive some sort of recognitlon for 
their benevolence. The following "Who's Who" accom
plishes this purpose. Nothing pleases like publicity. The 
accounts given are necessarily brief, but those concerned 
will be delighted to supply further information upon re
quest. 

HEINEMANN, J. R ., '19. Marine Eng. Dept. Newly elected pre.
ident of the local unit. Signs hi. name J. Robert. All we know 
about Mr. Heineman.n', job i. that he lupplies moton for .hip pro· 
puhioo--Evinrude boat moton, we prc.ume. Recently brought candy 
aOll cigar. to the office. See announcement of the arrival under 
"PenoDalia. tI 

Ga.-NT, FUJ) Ro, '09. Industrial Eng. Dept. Ex-president of 
local uwt. Tickled to pieces over having gotten out of office. We 
wonder if Fred ever .cow1ed, anyway. We never saw bim we .. 
anything but a .mile On hi. face. Eat. oy.ters on the hal f shell with 
great gu.to. Likes houe radi.h. 

RA.J<, Lou .. , '03. Marine Eng. Dept. Tbe big gun in marine 
enginccring. Taught J. Robert hi. departmental ABC'.. Hasn't 
milled a meeting since 1910. 

MITTAG, ALBUT H., 'II. Conlu1ting Eng. Dept. The story is 
told of a chemistry student at Minnesota who specified a "D. C. 
tran.former" in a thesis on .omething or other, much to the amuse
ment of the lectrical. wbo .till hand it down from generation to 
generation. But now Mr. Mittag comes along and. develops the very 
thing. hi, colleague. derided .0 uproariously-the D . C. transformer. 
Apply to Mittag for detail,., Mr. Mittag, by the way, i •• till single. 

TOLLAI, C. H., '01. Patent Dept. It ought to be patent that 
Mr. Tuller i. an indi'pensable man around bere. The envy of all 
young .tudent engineero--smoke. two-for-a-quarter cigars right out in 
public. Te.t men tind the aroma of hi. perfectos an incense of com
pelling fragrance after a diet of com cake. 

BEAanMolIE, A. E., '21. Induction Motor Eng. Dept. Owns a 
Franklio--drives a Cole Eigbt. Very quiet and non-committal except 
when there', lomebody around. Spend. working days in Schenectady 
-week end. at Lake George eating chicken dinner after chicken 
dinner. 

DOWNI", JOHN M., '22. A. C. Eng. Dept. A member of the 
younger generation. Diltinguished chiefly by hi. immense height and 
'parkling wit. Coin. epigram. 81 continnouoIy and methodically as 
a punch pre.. punches pnnchings. 

BU .... ILL, C. M., '.23. Radio Dept. Another one of our youngsters. 
Very large for his age. Wears long panh. Mr. Burrill plays with 
amplitien, michrophones, detectors, amplitudes, logarithmic deere
mente, etc. 

LINHOT, C. H., '22. Switchboard Sale. Dept. Something different 
-the commercial type Very fine appearing young man, except a trifle 
round-shouldered from carrying around keys 00 his chest. 

WILTGJ:N, B., '00. International General Electric Co. The only 
man in the crowd who takes grapefruit in preference to oy.ten on 
the half-shell. Has tried Wild root, KDX, Lucky Tiger, Pinol
even Glover'., without dfect. In charge of the Canadian business 
of tbe I. G. B. 

This completes the list of those who paid. The rest 
are hereby informed that they've got to come across if 
they want to get their names in the paper. 

For statistical purposes, we record here the record of 
the last election of officers. Will the editor of the Weeldy 
please note the change in administration: 

President, J. R. Heinemann. Secretary-Treasurer, B. C. 
Maine. Chairman Entertainment Committee, E. M. Bill. 
Assistant, ]. M . Downie. 

Sacrificially yours, B. C. MAINE, ('20 E E.) 

S8J 

Printers 

Publishers 

Binders 

AUGSBURG 
PUBLISHING 
H 0 USE 

425 South Fourth Street 

Geneva 8338 
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Industrial Plants 

DWIGHT P. ROBINSON & COMPANY 

C H ICAGO 
A TLANTA 
MONTREAL 

INCORPO AAT Et. 
ENGINEE R S A N D C O NSTRUCTO RS 

NEW YORK 

PHI LADELPHLA 
YOU"G.1'OWM 

LO. ANOELa. 
RIO DE JA.N!.R.O 

An Opportunity 

W E want to open negotiations with a few 
men now employed but looking for the 

opportunities for personal development and in
creased earnings offered by a dignifi ed selling 
connection. The kind of man we want is at 
least twenty-eight years of age and has been ou~ 
of college four or five years. H e has had some 
selling experience or feels that, with the right 
training and cooperation, he can develop sell ing 
ability. He must be willing to work hard and 
enthusiastically. He will have an opportun ity to 
earn at least $5, 000 the first year and to broaden 
his contact witt. business men. 

You need not necessarily be desirous of mak
ing an immediate change. W e want to get 
thoroly acquainted with you and your qualifica
tions, give you full information concerning our 
work, and arrange for a personal interview before 
concluding final arrangements. Our idea is to 
.have you available to take over a vacancy when 
it occurs on thirty days' notice to your present 
organization. W cite fully to 

Alexander Hamilton Institute 
13 Al tor Place NewYork , N . Y . 
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BOO K S an d T H I NG S 
UNIVERSITIES IN OLD ENGLAND 

THE OLDE. UNIVERSITIES OF ENCLAND, OXFORD AND CAMBUDCE 
Albtrt Ma.,bridgt, (Houghton Mifflin and Co., New York, $2.50): 

I have always wanted to know more about Oxford and Cambridge-
thOle Old-World college. which have, in many way., epitomized for 
me an ab~troct leoroing, luminous and veri able. Upon Oxford I have 
looked With the eye. of Jude the Ob.cure; though the antic. I have 
sometimes seen there have been Zuleika Dob.on'.. In fact Oxford 
to me ha~ been a combination, impollible a. thet may . eem,' of Jude 
and Zulelka--.:tched towen again.t the .ky, white river-mi.t., long 
rows of books, two earnng., one black and one pink. It ha. been a 
place of ghost. and r~ks, iv~ and other very .eriou. thing.. with 
little laughter around Ita corolce., but a .ort of austere frivolity 
~soteric and. entrancing. It has been far away, unworldly; a mean: 
109 an~ an Idea, rather than . a thing of any mat<rial .ignificance. It 
may. IDdeed. have had a hlltory, though that WBI totally incooae
quent . To me, the spirit of Oxford might have aaid: "Since learn 
lDg was, 1 ~" 

So this volume of essays on the older niversitiea of England came 
to me as an illuminatioo. Oxford and Cambridge did have historie.
both of them; they not only 'Wert, but they grew. Mr. 1ansbfld~e 
.htche. this growth, synthesizes it, interprets it. He relates the 
growth of the uruversitie. to other movements, religioul, political, and 
social; he is perhaps primarily interelted in the relation of the univer
sity to the labor classes. One is made to lee in little the whole his
tory of England reRected in the Ructuating life of its greate.t colleges . 
The purpose of the book is perhaps mOre interpretation than mere 
exposition-an interpretation of term. and attitude.; it i. primarily 
written for the American public in general. for the Rhodea scholar in 
particular. Thus it is detailed a. well at comprehensive. It i. oer
haps, says S. E. Morrison in the preface. the only book on the -an
ci~Dt uDiv~rsitie. which ··combioea history, descriptioo, aod criticism." 

Mr. Mansbridge was a member of the Royal Commiuion on Oxford 
and Cambridge Universities; and his volume is somewhat in the 
nature of a report. History is often dry; the history of education 
usually so. This two-fold tendency to drought is not ea.ily over
come by a member of the Royal Commi .. ion. Per hap., however. io 
this case, before condemnation i. in order, re. pite, at le .. t, may be 
granted: the un-official, the indefinite Oxford and Cambridge, the 
Oxford and Cambridge of noveh, satires, and biographie. have been 
for so long a part of the literary landlCape of cultured person. that 
Mr. Mansbridge's book will merely annotote and explain their /dta 
of a University. The official and the definite canoot destroy that 
idea ; they can, perhaps, make it more profouod. 

The drawings by John Maosbridge--the quaint, old-f .. hioned ar
chitectural .ketches which accompany the text-are io themaelvea of 
intere.t. They have caught the spirit of p .. t Age. in~rent in t he 
grey and towered cloister&--a .pirit alway. musty and alway. fre.h, 
which make. of these halls a learning •• ophi.try and peace, 0 world 
apart, remote, immutable, strangely aurorol. 

WE PRESENT MAXI 1 GORKY 

My UNIVF.ItSITY D .,vI, J'[ox;rn Corky, (Boni and Liveright, New 
York, $2.00). 

When, after arriving at a maturity of ortistic ability and expre.
sion, an author deign. to bestow upon his admiring but always in
quilitive public. a truthful chronicle of the force. op<rating during 
his formative yean; and when thOle forces are as exotic, al tre
mendous, a. overwhelming as those which Maxim Gorky encountered. 
it i. ulually a matter for consideration--for conversation, critici.m, and 
even for peru.al. Mv UNIVEItSITY DAVS satisfies more than ably, 
sati.fies with a vengeance, with a fury, all the demands of a most 
avid pub lic-and the public of Maxim Gorky, though small, is cer
tainly avid . 

The adolescent years of a man are almost alway. interesting; those 
years of doubts and questioning.. of vague desires, of troublou. in
ternal awakenings. Maxim Gorky reviews that period of his life 
with a truly RUllian simplicity and condor; he painh in vivid colon 
the causes leading to his intell ectua l, political, Bod emotional realiza
tions; he lead. one into unbelievable depths and d regs of humnn ex
istence, .s well as to luminous heights of spiritual exa ltation. In all 
of this he ule. a realistic method of expression, so purely objective in 
its manner that one might easi ly be lend to critici.e the author for a 
lack of sensibi lity. P lebian labor on 0 borge, and in a bakeshop, 
participation in a pe8lant reform movement, contacts with that weird 
and unaccountable body of RUllian .tudent... distu rbi ng encounten 
with the ubiquitous R Ullion pol ice system--the.e are part of the cur
riculum in Maxim Gorky's university. In dea l ing with .uch mate
ria l, viri l ity of style is necessmry. Stark realism, objectivity of trea~
ment, is the onl y consistent ma nner of procedure. Even though It 
be a precarious thing to do, the interpretation must be left to the 
subtl ety of the reader. 

Very few book., and especia ll y R UlSia n work I, p rofit any by t rons
lation. T here are n few ragged ends in this volu me that, I am .ure, 
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are not pre.ent in the orisinal. But that i. a minor defect, and will 
offend only very di'CTiminating and neuruihenic aenaibilitie.. For 
tho.e who have not braved the intricate labyrinth. of tbe RUlSian 
tongue, to read thi. tran.l.tion i. far better than not to read the 
book at all. -A. P . 

MAIN STREET TURNED PHILOSOPHER 

HALT Gons, Ly"" Monlroll (author, with Loi. Sey.ter Jl.fontrou, 
of TOWN AND GOWN), Doran, New York, 1924, $2). 

Half God. i. a. minute but not wholly cryatalliud analy,i. of 
futility--<>f the average modern religiou. and philoaophical attitud ... 
It belong. to the Main SI"tJ genre. It i. Gopher Prairie .een through 
a church window. More .ympathetic, however, althongb quite aI 

penetrating, a. Mr. Lewi., Mr. Montron gain. rather than los .. by 
hi. lack of bittern .... 

Half Cads i. the .tory of France. Leeper recently returned from 
college and from a position in a Bottou office to her home in a Middle
we.tern community, of her adju.trnent to, rather, her re·entry into, 
the life of her family anu of her younger friend a, of her .Hairs with 
two loven, ooe of the u.ual well-to-do "college boy" tn>e, the other 
the mini.ter of the local church-a peculiar and not wholly convincing 
peuooaLity. Nearly all the characters, in fact, lack cry.tallizatioo-
a deficiency which is the volume's chief artiatic fault. Cryatallizatioo 
of cbaracter portrayal is .. crilieed to crystallizatioo of idea. That il 
usually the result of the battle between propaganda and art. Yet 
there i. no blatant "propagaoda" io Half C.ds---<!xcept in the senae 
that the circulation of .eientific tracts is propaganda; it i. the diagram· 
ming of analy.i •. the publication of the r .. ult of certain delicate social 
probing. among individuals and types. Mr. Montro .. ' satire is lupec
licially .0 gentle •• 0 little removed from reali.m that it might often 
pall uonoticed; in the .ceoe of the hanging alone i. there bald irony, 
an irony which might, and again might oot, sum up hi. attitude: The 
crimioal is about to die. The mini.ter repeats the Lord's prayer. A. 
he reaches "Forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors," the 
trap i •• prung. 

He i. be.t, however. when he i. laughing at exi.ting foolhardiness, 
pointing out the utter asininity of certain reLigious attitudiniziogs, 
pointing them out lightly, .ubtly, but with unsh.king finger; when 
he become •• erious himself, his word. Item often .s futile a. the very 
futility he i. uticizing. Yet, Mr. Mootro .. h .. caught something 
which •• eemingly, and quite possibly by accident. one glimp ... rarely 
bchind hi. word. and his .torr,-something indefin.ble, as are all in
spirations. I have called it a story; yet that i. scarcely an exact 
term. Half Cod. is rather a scetion of life in a Chicago .uburb-
a .cetion of life unchanged aod with its people unaware of scrutiny 
--a sectioo cut off cleanly at each end and surrounded by space---by 
.pace which haa the atmosphere oeither of enmity nor of compassion. 

How AND WHAT TO WRITE 

F,CTum WUrJ:as 0,. FICTION WaITING. edited by drl},,,r S"I
li"'''''1 Hoffman (author of FUNDAMENTALS OF F,CTION WaITING and 
editor of AnuNTVU, (Boob., Merrill, Indianapoli., $2.50 ). 

Thi. i. the age of the que.tionaaire, the consequent anurai. and 
diagram. Mr. Hoffman has presented the results of hi. more or Ie .. 
teientific probings Emong fictionists in the volume at hand. An author 
and editoc himself, Mr. Hoffmao i. eminently qualified by hi. various 
contacll and interests to edit .uch a .ymposium. He seel, therefore, 
from both .ides of the editor'. d .. k, .and 10rt. out hia material on the 
top of it. One hundred and .ixteen writers have been approached
tyros and authors of long-e.tabli.hed .tanding-writers for money 
alone and writers for literary excellence. Joseph Herge.hiemer. Sioclair 
Lewi., A. S. M . Hutchinson, Rooe Macaulay, Kathleen Norri., Booth 
Tarkington, Honore Willaie are . ome of thole inclnded. The", wece 
que.tioned on their method. of creation, on the growth of their otory· 
ide,... on the value of their instruction and experience, finally on the 
aovice whilh, gained from their experience, they would offer to other 
writers and would·be writer •. 

Mr. Hoffman presents thi. volume II ooe which will /ill what h. 
cODSideu , a very definite need. He 1111 in hi. preface: ". . . . here 
is a book written, Not by aN aul},or of negligible .taNdiNg, art diJor 
w"o canNot create, a college prof.ssor .p<alillg from '''e oUl,ide, Or 
any other theorist whatsoever. but by the .ucc .. sful writers them
.elves, each telling in detail hi. own processe. of creatioo." The italics 
intimate that the .. eed i. one of counter-action. I am inclined. how
C\·~r, to question it. The be.t rule--if one can presume to make a 
rule--foc writers at well II for other so-called. human beings, il "Work 
out thy own salvation with fear and trembling." 

INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR UNIVERSITY 

MINNESOTA CR.~TS, (U. of M. New. Service) 
Minnelota Chats is a .eries of weekly pamphlets written and 

published by Mr. T . E. Steward of the University News service. Its 
purpose i. not to strive for literary excellence oor to produce artistic 
writing, yet it .ucceed. in attaining both. To inform i. the iotention 
of tih. little periodical. Iuued with the regularity and precision 
of DO automaton, it goes to every department of the University and 
to the pre .. of the at ate. Its contents are in editorial form, editorials 
in.pired by the periodic evenh on the campu •. 

I "i~" 1 { :l;, ' YOUR 

~ i t "'ACCOUNT 
~ INVITED 

..q 

Bank Your Savings 
Here-Now 

I F YOU are considering the opening 
of a n(w account, we invite your 

attention to our convenient location, 
strength and modern facilities. . .. In 
addition, the public confidence mani
fested by the rapid increase in our de
posits during the past few years. 

Interest paid on both savings 
and checking accounts 

THE MINNESOTA LOAN 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

405 Marquette, MlnneapoUa 

RESOU R CES 115,000,000.00 

Use 
Grasselli 's 

Chemically Pure 
Acids 

AMM ONIA 

We Solicit Your Correspondence 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

New York, N. Y. 
BOlton, 1\fa.L 
Philadtlphia, Pl. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

SALIS OFFICES 
Birmingham, Aln. 
St. Loui., MOo 
St. Paul. Minn. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Chicaro, III 
Detroit, Micb. 
Cincinaati, Ohio. 
New Orlean .. La. 
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The Family Mail 

W :;EKLY BRINGS FRIENDS TOGETHER 

Zamboanga, Mindanao, P. I. 
DEAR EDITOR ALUMNI WEEKLY:-

The Weekly caught up with us a 
month or two ago. I notice you have 
Quoted from my previous letter. As 
an issue of the Farm Review had the 
same Quotation I am forced to believe 
that the flagrant grammatical error 
therein was mine and not the type-set
ter's. But eight years in the tropics 
are liable to cause deterioration, especi
ally when five of them have been spent 
teaching (?) English. And to think 
that I even secured the title of assis
tant professor of English in the U ni
versity of the Philippines! 

One copy of the Weekly and two of 
the Farm Review received today have 
made me homesick for the homeland 

and the U. of M. Of course it is 
the prrsonals that did it. I brlieve 
the personal columns mean more to 
the alumni readers than the rest of 
the magazine. We are and have 
been so long away from the home
land, friends, and relatives, that we 
welcome the personal touches. I am 
glad I was Quoted in the magazine in 
spite of my bad grammar for it 
brought a letter from a college-mate 
of whom we hadn't heard for ten or 
more years. 

Sincerely yours, 

CHARLOTTE RAYMOND GILLIS ('II Ag) 

The FACULTY 
Pharmacy-Dean Wulling is now 

the chairman of the committee on Edu
cation of the bureau of safety of the 
Civic and Commerce Association and 
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in that capacity is continuing his worlc 
in the interests of accident prevention 
and safety in which work he has been 
active for many years, formerly under 
the National Safety Council and lat
terly under the Minneapolis Division 
of the N. S. C. and the bureau of 
safety of the Civic and Commerce As
socia tion. 

Business-Dean Dowrie will leave 
at the close of school for the Univer
si ty of alifornia, where he will be 
a member of the summer school 
faculty. 

E. B. JOHNSON 
LIFE INSURANCE 

Northwestern National 
Life Insurance Co. 

When you Ihin" 01 Lile Insurance-Phont 
"E. B." Office : Kenwood 1671 

HouJe: DInsmore 0036 

On June 1st three sections had been poured and the frame work nearly completed around the curve. The 
sections completed will seat 15,000 people, thus assuring enough seats for the first game in October. 
The cornerstone laying will take place on June 17. In every phase the work is up to schedule. 

(Once each month we will record pictorially the progress being 
made on the new Stadium. This is number Three oj the Series) 

JAMES LECK COiVIPANY, Contractors and Builders 
:2II South Eleventh Street Minneapolis 
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9iow £ong cBince %u 
fjraduated? 
9{ave %u fjotten CJ(usty? 

qQ)0ULDN T you profit by 
spending six weeks or even 

twelve weeks in study this summer? 
Nearly all the departments and 

colleges at your old University 
now give advanced courses in the 

SUMMER 
SESSION 

rBend to the CJ1egistrar, q;me CUniuersity of 
.3r{imtesota for a CJ3ulletin and see how 

ricil the offerings are 

First Term Opens June 21 Closes July 31 

Second Term Opens July 31, Closes Sept. 5 
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STEINWAY 
c?he irutrwnenl oftlw Imrrwrtnls 

HOFMANN 
.thi! 

Steinway 

SOMEBODY has said that we should choose a piano as 
carefully as we choose a husband or wife. First, because 

it is to be a companion of our inward and intimate life ~ 
second, because we want it to be with us for a lifetime. An 
unwisely chosen piano we apologize for as the years go by 
and at the earliest opportunity we rid ourselves of it; a 
wisely chosen piano endears itself with time and we contem, 
plate it with increasing pride. 

The Steinway tradition is to make the finest possible 
piano and to sell it at the lowest possible price and upon the 
easiest possible terms. The moderate cost and the convenient 
terms upon which you can own a Steinway will probably 
surprise you greatly. 

A ny nell> SteinllIay piano may be purcha$ed llIith a ca$h 
depo$it of 100/0 and the balance extended oller a 
period of Lilia year$. UJed pianoJ tai{en in exchange. 

Prices: $875 and up 
Steinway Pianos-Both Upright and Grands are found in the City only at 

JY(etropolitan JY(usic (90. 
<Ghe (Jomplete 3l(i.sic d5tore 

37 to 43 South Sixth Street MJnneapoll. 
f'J"e :Home of the 

Ivers & Pond-Ludwig-Dyer Bros. and the wonderful 
DUO ART PIANO 

T HE LUND PRESS, INC •• 416 8 AVE. So., MINNEAPOLIS 
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